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OPENING PALESTINE For Keeping OswegrJ Group llf>rt'pr~~~~e~a!~~l~c ~~e~.:;rn~a~~~ ~~ 
The board, through HH effortaVaticP.n rendered Jnvat'1abJe tt.uls· 

lTDf!l]n BY O'DWYER:~~n,:-ral O'Dwyer relatPd, obtalnedlance to th~ board and tD~e per-
U fi UiiiJ ~~~d~f'~f1~r;;n:~~d'~~~~ a~ro/~~~ •_e~~~~n o7~z~:a~~8~~~;}!~ght 

------ __ of thousands through nc-t!vltie1:o Influence the Nazis paychologi-

P.efugee Board's Fi1~al Report ~~~~n~~~'~rehl t~t> n~;j:'"r0 pr~i~a~;'i~~~~ ~~ ~~~~!n~~ti~~p~~~p~0~~ 
Says Million Jewish Victims ~!r:c!~1~"t~:li;%ti~i~~~~~~~r~; ~~~ ~n'~;;~ta~~~~~:~e~m~{u~~~h:~~~~ 
of Nazis Survive in Europe r~;~rit h~~~~.~;;r ~~f~~e~~~cl~~~~~~~88!h~~~~~ t7:~ru';~=lew~~ 

thf' Interior Department and hous- 1( the hoard were related, but 

By''~~;~~T:~ .. ' ~'., ~> .'~~.:~;>:s ~~~m~!~,:·g ~~;:, ~~0;.,:a~n '~;~~~d '.,"p"~~t c:;~:'~Y~';:~~hh~\~~f;~o:: 
\L\SHL'\'t ;To:-.:. ;.;,.PL ::n. 1'hr- country though il was planne~lOO retugeee were permitted. to 

Umlt>d .Stalt>s Cn\"t'lflnwnt wa~ that t~ey shoul~ return to t:het~eavp the country tor ClUiab1anca.. 
urged to talit' ··an rw,·t·s~ary slt'rl countnes of orlgtn. t The. report ~tated tha.t our Em
Ir) t·fft•ct tlw_ reop,·mn:.: oi PalestJnf However, General o·owyer con llBBY lfl ?J"adrtd_for eome UmeheJd 
fnr the 111ln1Jgrat:nn·· of th,.. .J,'WH!I· sldered the problem of "stateless" ut agamst havmg an agent o! the 
pt>ople by \\'JlliallJ o·n~\·y,•r rn Jw Jews the moat pressing and 8 oard stationed In Spafn and when 
frnal re-port :ts t'X£'rUI!\"p thr('ctm made his recommendation tha t \Vas persuaded to press the 
nt the \\'ar ltt-fug~>c Board. math Palf'atine be opened to them. J;ipaniah Government for perm.iJ
pubhr lodRy. Tlw hoard. <tppointec "Immedia.l.t> action can and8lon "the war had reached auch a 
tn .bwuar.\'. HlH. consJ.sted of tht should be taken for this group;•stage that large·•~e reaeue.atrom 
:::lt•cretarw!-l of State. T1 ea~m·y an{ he said. "The majority of them France were imp~Ucal or -im
War. General o·nwycr has re desire to start life anew In Pale

11
.poe:slble." 

turned to NPw York anrl J.s a ran· tine, the only country which fa But SpaJn did reCO&niu HVeral 
didate for .Mayor. ready and \\illing today to receive hundred 8ephardfc .Jew1 in Europe 

ThP rt>Imrt also r~·~·ununender Jews in Isle numbers." ·t 8.! Spanl.11h and JJO gave them 8p!ll
that aR a matter of national polk~ ThP rep t told tn de tali or the lab protectton whUe they ro~ 
this Gonrnment should take ag - Jn German hand!, th\14 UVfng mott 
~T•· . .;sin• ad inn at mwp for lrPscue of p .secuted through e bf them from death or deportation 
lTnJ!ed :'\'atrons snlu!,.,.l of '"the inu.se of some $20,000,000 or prtv to labor camps, 
ternational humanJtarJan prohlem·ArneriC'an funds and $2.MO,OOO of Tributetoeeverat fndividualJ,fn. 
of finrling permanent hnnH·s fo Gonrnment fund.e, the latter mo.!lt- eluding forelgnen, wu paid 1n the 
the non-repatriah!P disri.t<'ed pen Jy for food that was d.Jstrtbuted report ot Ira A. Hinchman.n, aNew 
plt>s. Tht! ultimate S•Jlutwn of th,to refugees In Gennan concentra· York bu.stneu man who volun. 
problem. it declared. ··re.o;ts pri Iron camps by the International leered for service in Turkey, Jt 
marily upnn international ac-t1on •Hed Cross. .said: 

.. Senral million pl'rsnn$. incilul Praise for \'stlcan AJd '"He had gone to Ankara early 
mg one million Jews who were lht . . in January, 1944, for the .eol11 pur-
spedal suhjecls or the Xaz1 per:.e· GenPral 0 ~wyer paid_h1g!t trt?- pose of lnveaUgaUng the poutblll
l'Htion t•ampaign." the repfJrt saidute t~ the pnvate orgS:mz.atioru~ m. tlea ot rendering aJd to N&al v1c-
··art> still a lin in Eurrope l.argfAmenca that assi.sted m the work, 'tims in the Balkan.. With the 
numbPrs of thPSP ha,·p hel'n or wlllo neutral.(·ountries .such aa s,~itz-·wholehearted cooperation and u
SO<'rt be repatriated to their coun Prland .. S\Hden and Turkey,, key- alatance ot United Statu A.m
tri('.s •. ~ oril!in. Rtrt thr-•.-. \\"1\l h(stom•= ·'·"many of :he boar.~ a pro- basaador L.a.urence A. Steinha.tdt, 
mRny for- v. !1nnl n piill !Rlr•1n wrl ~rar:~· · 8!1d acknoy,I~.dged mva.Iu-_"Mr. Hirschmann rendel'@d out
be eitht>r rmprarUrabJp nr rmpos ahlf' R.!'t~l!i~ance ?Y the Holy See/standing and unUJually succeastut 
llihle-. ~lany "lhf'rs for \.UI.lid anc·•nd the\ attcan hierarchy through- service to the board, He returned 
r0mpe.1Irng · n•asons can.noT rPflJat,J-1

_
11 t E. mope-,'· which "were solicited to the United States Jn Sep~btt 

when• th!.'y ar;> Consequently tim~ and again for special a.ssia- 1944, and was succeeded by hf1i 
these people arP h•'mele.sB and perJ.anC'P bo.th R.ll a channel of commu- able assistant, fr. H•rbert !tall:!, 
mRnE"ntlv d1spiRr>"r;l- nirat10n .!~.the leaders and people who had spent y yean tor--

I 

I 

~f enemy tPrntoty and~ .... c.:=:.m.a.elgn refugee re ef work." 
1f rPnder~g direct. aid to the .lluf.[ Turkey, It w e~lained wu 
1 c•nng vrct1nu; or H1tlcr. the most aerto a bottlmc .tn 

I , 

opening the door of e.3C8Pf from 
the Bar1kans, but U !ncame a grea 
sen·ice. 
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1-lcralb ~\rrtbunc 
Sf:f' ') . JO,[I; 

O'I),\--\'"CJ• u rrrc~ Tile br:;~rd r!Jd nnt do Jls won: 
... • _ ~ lion". but 11 fJrr:rod v.;,Jtll other g"O\"· l T '-..~ t" t ·rnnmrnt~ thrUmte~sRr--

: • 0. 1\._(• I OJ) (J nr•1 rrrld Rl·haiJJ!JtatJon Adminis
tratJnn. tiw lntcr-Gon•Jnmental (J P 1 t • Com nut lr·p on Rdttrrc·- tiu· Intf'rpen a es Inc lla[lonal Commotre or tile Red 
Cro.~s. and lllP Vatwan. IL rkprnd-

A~ks; Offif•ial ~Ion~ In Aid ;!r~_,;~~!l~f 1~~~~a~~1-er:c71~~~~;~Jg:~~ 
JPwi8h Entrv in Fin.nl I'JPS 1n this rountr~·- Approxunatrly 

Ref ugN· Do~t·d Report ;~~~~0·~~~-~-~.o~~na~~d 1 ~n ~}~,1~f~; 
from tlw Amrncan Jf'wish Jmnt 

Frnm tJu 1/rrn/d Tnl'l"" n,,,~,, · D1s: tllliii!On Commilter. The 

WASHINGTON', Sept. 20.-Wil~ anvJUnt of ~o1·crnment fund.; 

liam O'Dwyer. Democratic an amrl.llltf'd to. S·5~.3 .000 for arlmnw.-
. tr;•ltv~ opeJ:J!: 1s and approxl-Amencan Labor party candldatf' m:·t~J·; $2.roo oa from tlw Prf':..l-

Jn the New York City Mayoralt~ drn~ .; rmcr~r·nn funds Jot· lilf· 
race in his last action as executiv! h£>naling and purchase of foor~ 
dire~tor of the newly terminater pa~~[1115~uoh the exact areomp!Jxh
War Refugee Board, \'igorousl~ mcnt of Lhf' board from the tim 
urged today that the United State: it wa.~ t>slab!J;;;hed by lhe Ia!'"· 
(lovernment take all possib~ step: Pres1dcnt Rooserelt on Jan. 22 

to effect the openir'Jg of Pale:~tinr !~~\a~n~~eb::~u%a\~~ ~~~~~~f .. ~ 
to immigration of Jewish people. tics. Mr. o·nwyer declared that 

He mad'e this recommendatior; hundreds of thousands of person;:; 
on the last page of his seventy- continued to li\·e and rr:ist thP 
four-page final report submitted N?.zis as a result of lhe board's 
to the Secretaries of State, Treas- f'ffort.~. 
ury and War on Sept. 15--the day Rt'iteratf's 0-.wego Stand 
theW. R. B. went out of existence Mr. o·o,\·yer renPrated h1~ .~land 
-but officially released to the pub-' of June this year lhat refugPr . ., ;~r 
lie today. The factually written Ou• emergency refugee !-.helter a~ 
report covers the high spots of the Fort ntariq, O~wego. N_ Y .. ~houJd 
board's part in effecting rescues of be alllowed to remam in tllP 

Jewish, refugees from the Balkans, United States unless they are will
across the Black Sea, into Turkey, ing and able to return to EuropP 
and from there to Palestine or Although sixty-three refugf:'es ha\'r 
other ha\'ens. returned home, 900 or more ··a!·e 

It ff'\'eals the heretofore-secret still. ~ehind bars at Fort Ontario. 

story .of Rao~l Wallenberg. a YOung ~r~~t~~~~~~: ~~~aanes~r~~~~e~: 
Swedish ·busmes;5~an, who volun- the problem of their ultimate re
teered to go to Hungary for the settlement.·· he said. 
W. R. B. to help_ ~rotect th~ J~ws ReferrinJ::" to the "statelf'ss·· 
there: In add~tlOn to tssumg Jews. Mr. ODwyer urged the tak
Swedis~ pr~tectJVe. passorts and lng- of .. immediate action.·· They 
succeeamg m havmg thousandH wish only to go to Palestme. ''the 
hrought back to Budapest from on!\' countrv which is n·apy anrl 
forced labor marches. he was in- w1JiinR to r~ceive them." he said 
strumental in extending Swedish .. But admission to Palestme Is 
safety to 20,000 Jews in Hungary. present!~' restricted since t!w 
But liince April 4, 1945. there has •Bllti<>h• White Paper Ql!OUl.s have 
bc·cn no v;ord from Mr. Wallrn- been nrtually Pxhau.o.,tcd ·· hr 
ber~Z. In June he was reported added a.'> he urged til(> Umted 
dead. States to take stPp .. lo effect thf' 

Hirschmann Pralst'd opening of Palestine for the irn~ 
Amon.;:- other pcr-<>ons mentione( 

in 1 he rcnort for t!1eir "ouLo;tand· 
1:1g·· srrnce to the board was I1 e 
A. Bir chmann, \'Jce-pr('.l>~t o· 
B!oommgdalc·.~. Inc .. 6T New Yor~ 
City. who n·p~~d th(' board ir 
Turkey am;-was in~tJ umental in 
ol:.ta:nmg rntrance ancl rxit \'l'\a<; 
f0r ,Jf'WS stoppmg tlwre on till' 
' ~ •• >n p,.J,..<-tio~n 

I 

I 
I , I 

I 

migration of these peoplf:'." 
According tJ> ;?re~ident :;Tuman 

recently, ~:1e American, Bril1sh 
and AraO governments are no\\
dlscu.ssmg means of settling" the 
lon<::-dJsptJtf'd question of Pall'-..-

I 

I 
1 

I 
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WAR REFUGEE UNIT 
SAVED THOUSANDS 

Bribes. False Papers. Under
ground Used On Germans 

\\ .t•htn;!t,,n ...;,·pt :ln 1' T!11· 
\\.11 l:t•fll).:t'(' l:o:11 d II'IJ"IIt•d lud,l\ 

11 ]l.ld ll'-t'tl httbt•• J,tJ.._,. p.tpl"l'. lilt• 

uudcrc:toutHI .tnd tlt'lllt.tl• lo •.tic 
tnmdtf'Ch of th<llt~amh ul l.ll<to 

JW.lll• l!tHll ckath 01 ."\;ttt hrut.tltll 
\In• I nf lhf'rll \1 f'l r• .11 \1 • Ill oil kl't] 

fpr • \tcrmtn:dtnn In tlw (;{'rlll,Ht• 

Tt•n• nf thou•;lnd• '' rrr· tHlilNl 
OliTtl",< hnniPt• IIllO Ot'III!Ol[ 1'411111 

1 rlf'~_ nr l'~capccl h' ~Pa nr hf'r~ 
COOI'P(i.lf'd In lf'."l~lillltr' 

gJOlljl'- tJl;.,tdP \';11:1-hl'ld land~- Prn 
tf'l'ltnn 11a~ ,,·an_qlf'cl for .. till othrr:
hy ohtatning for tlwm n·cogmtwn 
?!i natwnab of othPr countries 

Board Created In 1944 
The hoard wa:- <-Tf';Hf'd by Prcbi· 

dC'nl Roo~C'\'f'll in J;muary. 1944. 
It~ purpo:-.p was to resl'IH' as many 
as po:-..'dh!r of thp .IP\\'s and otlwr 
mmnnty ;_!l'()llps tn dan;.:cr of 1''1. 

tmdwn :ll :\a1.1 h.ltH!~. On tl. :\11 
Roos£'\'Pit put t!w q'lTt'l:>nt·s of 
Statt•. Tll'.1'-lltT ant! \Ln 

E'l.ennn·t· DJn·t·tor Wt!liam 
(Yihll't•t ":1id 1oda1· 1n t!u• fin;tl 
n•pr>rt 011 lilt' bo:J!d':- nperalwn-.· 

'TIJ(-' :lt't·otnpl!<,hnH·nt..; t>l IIH' 
ho;1rd eannot IH" t•\·alu:lted 111 lt·rm-. 
nf l'\.:lt'\ ."l:tlbliCS. but 1\ t~ t lf':tl' 

hu\\t''.l'r tltat htnHln·d~ 1>1 thou 1 
-.and' nt pt·J-.otJ~ :1." llt>ll a~ tt'th ul 
thou.-.ant..h who 11r·rt' rl''>t'tH·d I 
throu~h :wtintu·~ nr!!:tnt;NI h1· tllf' 
IJO,IJd. ('Cltl\Jll(!(•d \11 \(\(' ~rlld rf'"l"\ 1 
:h a [(·-.ult r•f 11~ 1 t:!()tt•u-. and tm 
l"('/llJ\1!111..! Pllntt'' 

~111\t('!lilllll ~1\l'fiPn iltHI Tur 
~.., .. \1 fl ,. !Ill" kJ·". ·P"(, Ill "hll ll 
thr ),,,;,i·d • Cl;!f"tl', \lllr!-,t·rl 

les:;er N;nr Offrcrals Br•bcrl 
1 n '-f<lll" r cl·r·~ I ilr> r1 f'll drill I 

rlrncrJ_,. 11 !tl1 rPpl'P"Ciltattlf'" nf t!H 

• E1i!t'U.11Jnn frnfll c;rffllilll ('01\ 

trnll,..d IPrrnrHy fnr -rr-nally marl<: 
rrl 'trum~ "a~ r\flt po~cthlr nn an 
ltflll'tdl d!Hl npPn ba~J~ IIH' rr-pon 
~dlrl t 

l"llnrl;. ;;nrJ ~uppllf'- \.\f'rr ~rnt 
''• : ~.1u, d ;.::::t·nl c 1n f·rF rll\ ilrr·,J, 

I» '.,ttr !ffll;.:t·{'" fr<•Jl\ lhr- :\--:'!!' 
!llilllli<Hn r.nrl .~<dP;..::tt<1l d th('T.I am! 
!r;,n'JHrrl IL<·rn thJttJJI!,b unrle~ 

:.:1 <llllllf { h;mrtt·l ... to ~afPI~ 
''J.r-..~1·1· (;~·rm;1n olfielilh· 1\I•J•· 

luJ!Jed J·:tht• tdentilieatwn papf'r~ 
\'."1'1 t· ~upplu·d · 



,kwi;dt Pli~bt 
Told in Fi na I 
Board Hcporl 

\ ''"~'" I ~I' uf I "· Trnn11" 

I ""·'Ji"d "" '-111.111 J\,.,1~ 

I , 

I 
( h.lll.ZI' 1n (,Prm.ul -\ttiludF 

'·:·. ·f·· - .-~ . 
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War Retugee 
Board S a·-v e -d 
Many Doomed 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. (JP)
The War Refugee Board reported 
today it had used bribes, false pap
ers, the undergroUnd and neutrals 
Ul .save "hundreds of thmit~ands'' of 
Europeans from doa.th or NazJ 
brutality_ 

Most of them were Jews, marked 
for extennJnatton by the Germans. 

Tens of thousands were pulled 
across borders Into neutral coun
tries, or escaped by sea. Others 
were concealed by resistance groups 

,Inside Nazi-held lands. Protection~ 
, was wrangled for still other.s by 

1 ~~:~~ fror0t!~~~o:n~:J.tion as 
I The board was created by Presi
dent Roo.<;evelt tn January, 1944., 

-~Its purpose was to rescue as many 1 

as ))OSlsble of the Jews· and other/ 
mlnortty groups in danger of ex
tinctJon at Nazi hands. On it, Mr. 

~~t~:v~ea~~:Y ~ned ~~~~taries of) 

; Executive Director W 1111 am' 

/
·O'Dwyer said today in the final 1 
report on the board's operations: J 

/bo:;;ecan~~~~~~~~~ 1~1 ter~~~ 

l

ot exact atatlstlc.!i, but 1t 1a Clear., 
however, that hundreds of thou
sands of Pel'8ona as well a.s tens of I 
:::au:~d!ctt:J8~s o~:~d r:;c~~~ / 
I ~ar~. ~:!:~~":~ ~ u;~o~~es re::! 
lunremittlng elforts." i 
· Switzerland, Sweden· and Turker; 
Were the key spots in which the, 
board's agents worked. 

In some CR.'Ses they even dealt 
,directly wUh representatives or the 
)enemy. · 

"Evacuation from German-con
trolled territory ·for· specially mark
ed v!ctlmll waa not possible on an 
official and open basis," the report 
sal d. 

"Fund! and supplies were sent 1n 
to trusted agent:8 1n enemy &reM 
to hide retugeu from the Nazil!, 
maintain and safeguard them and 
transport them through under
gt'Out;ld channels to safety. 

"u;sser Gennan of!iclals were 
~~~~ts;_}denti!Jca!J.ru!~ers 

I , 



. !F:::J.:J3ANDS SAVED co~~;r~~~rd wal'l created b•; PreA,i-

1 FROM NAZIS BY FAKE •'"' R."o"n" '" J"""";" ''t 1 It.!!! purpose wa.<: to rescue <1.<1 rna I PAPERS BRIBERY as po~stble or the_ Jews and oth r 1 

mlnonty groupa In danger or e -
--- tmctlon at Nazi hand1!. On , 

"'ASHTXGTOX, ~Ppt. :!1 (.\Pl- Hr·r·~ew•lt put the Ser-retatt£>s of 
'Til•· \\':u n"fllJ.:•·P Hoard l"E·J"ort•·<l ~t<de. Treasury <ln<l \Var. Execu
tr•d.t\" 11 had used bt•be:<. false ti\·p Doti·ctr,r \\'illmm O'Dwyer 

i pape 1 s. thf' undPt·gr.,und anrl neu- .<:nul today in the fim1.! report on 
! trals to .s~t\"P '"hunrlt·cd!'l r,f thou- lhf! boatd"s operat1on11: 
I snnd11" of Europeans from dtmth I "The accomplishments of the 

I 
or Nazi br,Halit}·. ;\lost of the~ board l'annot btl evaluatcrl In 
WPt:e Jrw11, marked tor extermt· • term11 of exact 11tatl.!!ltiell", but it Is 
nnuon by the Germans. ! clear, however, that hundreds or 

Ten:~ nf thou~n.nd!l WPre pulled thousand!'! of pPr='ons as well a.lf t' 
a!'ross hotd••ts 1n1o neutral I'OUn- tent of thousand!~ v.ho were rt 

f
ies, o.t '-'='C:lperi by se11. _.Dtht:rs. 

1 
cne:l through nctin.'IP!t orf!aniz 1 

·ete concpaJed hy rPststanre by thl' honrd, cr,ntinued to li e • 
1 roups ins1dP Nnzi-held Jan~;~. 1 an( resist a..s a n>sult of its \"lg • 

I 
rotectzon was wang-led tor stlll, ou~ and unrernlttu:.g- effort.:;_"~ 
theta hy obtaming- tor them· · 

~e~~~~~s~~~s~~h,.rl_ -·- _ 

I , I I 
I I 
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• • 
T/ze .Plzg·fzi of tlzc fetus 

13Y I. F. STO.\iL 

!i'.· •:, ().'I I] 

I T \\.:\S \'\/illi.1m o·owrcr·, f11ul rcptnt .t-> l\l-t:::~~ 
Lhrenor of the \\'.lr Rct"tt,t.;l'c Hu.tr,l, l.~)l!L'cl on sl pkm
bcr :!I, whid1 Jir~t ulk,f .t:!uJtion to the ll.trn,<l:l 11~'-

sion, up to then .1 r.l!hcr wcl!-kcrt '>l'dd, only kno\\!1 lLl .t f~w 
in clo~c touch with _kw~. .. h .tJT.ur ... O'Dwyer di .. do,c.! tlu~ in 

July E.1:-l G. 1-IJrri)on, l'nitc,J .St.llc:> n:prc.,L·nt.ttnL· un t1tc 
Imergonn:ment.!l Committee on Rcfu.~ce-., h.td been '-L at hy 

the FOrernment to inYestig.llc the need~ :m,J lOJh!!l!,)Jh t1f 

Jipla.ced rcr~ons in \\·'c,tcrn Europe, .. )1Jrt1nd.nJ} the Jew~:· 
The O'Dwyer report dc~·bred th.lt while llllllh Ju,l hccn don;: 
to imrro\·e con,Jirions among the"c ··disrLilL',f pcorlc,,·· J !.Lr· 
rison luJ found ·"gl.uin,t: inhununiry ... pn;\,tllm,t: in n;.;ny 
are.1s." On inquiry it W.l.'i lc.trnc,l t!ut 1l.Irri\Oil lud lll.LJc .1 

report to the \X'hite Hou~e in the i.Htcr plrt of Au,:.:c!,t .:::J 
th.lt public.Ition luJ bt:cn rrorni~cd but poqponnl It \\.!) 

s.J.id in informed cirde~ th.u the ilriti\h luJ u!'jL·,:L,i to r.:

Ie.l:'ie of the rt:port, hut it ,,,1s J,rr:tty oh,iou) rh.1t rhl-rc wcr:: 

objectJ-ons from \\tthin the Adminisrr.t:ion J, '''-·ll . .:\t the 

StJte Der.utment the rcron w.1~ in rhc- lun,h of Loy \\" 

Henderson, now top ot1it"iJ! for Nc.u E.t)tun A1L1ir~ .. 1n.l :1!•.:' 
first ofi-the-rccord response \LIS tlut it \\ u~:!,f no: k· n~ d: 
public until Secrct.ny of St.tk J.1mes F. Hyrrll·, r~turnt! 1·.--:.:.1 

London. ThL nc:wsp.1rer P,H r.!n .111 c-d:t:Jrl.d L:l:1n,.:: .:t:•.r::.<lll 

to the \\ ithho!Jm_~.; of the rerun Jnd dcm.ln.!ir:_:.: 1:' fl :-.-.".:·. 

L.ue SJturd.:ty, some t\,-cnty-fum hours b::f(lr~ Cu\,::nor 

Dewey WJ.S to :~.dJn:ss a. Zioni,t m.l~~-mcctin_:.: 11: :--;~ \': Yu::..: 
City, the \X'hitc House, without W.liting for th•_ r~··ur:! o_·f 

Byrnes, gJYe out the ttxr of the rej,Ort .mJ C1f tiL.: L•:_-r .\!~. 
Truman ~ent to Gencr.:tl Ei:-c.:nhow(-r :1bout it on .t\.::.:>: _;l_ 

·The report, as rtlu\<.:,1, nuJ~.: it c.hy to UI!.ln~!.uhi \"_ hy 
some people in the \\'.or .:tnd Su:e tlt-p.tr!mtn:, .m,J :!:;.· 11II~
ish embassr preferre:-J to k(."t:p ib flnu: lit: in h;,L!u1 i.aL: _-r .1 
busheL H:urison is a k.H!J:1,t: Phil.i,k:phi..t Lm yr:o, ]!,:1g 

prominent in the ci,·ic and tb.tnu!)le life of tlut tit)· .. 1 :·v:

mer llnit("J S:.lt;:s Immigr.u;un Commi,,ioncr, now ..!~·.1:1 of 

the UniYer~i!y of Pc-nn~rh-.ll1i.1 L:~.w S~hool; J,:, rt-ro•t !s 
gntifying eYiJt·ncc th.1t there 15 ,1{ ll_bt one nun t)f l1urt Jrd 

\·igor on the mummified Inttrgon.·rn:nt:Ht.tl Co:nn;Jttl·e_ J fe 
does not hljlpen to be j:::\\ i~h; he '>:.xn~, Jo be, in more 1iu:1 

a norr:i:1.d \C:llse •. 1 C...hri,:i,m. Ir \\vu},} L:kc n~urt- !;J.!;J :1. 

poLt;c.-..J rc-ro.r;-.;-., it ·~-u::: i ukc .1 ll'..'~lrlw pro; !r~t. (IJ l;,,. 
cuss tlu;- rc.-ron .1:1.f i:,. Jmc1ic.t:io;h .nlujL:.H'-!y. i"ur kt no 

one imJ.,<!:r.c comfor~..J.:J!y thJ.~ H.t~L~OI!·~ \~Ory curL._·:rh o:Jiy 
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feeling, but he recognize.-; that there is really nowhcre c-he 
for them to go; CO\'Crt anti-Semitism and xcnophobi.1 greet 
them e\'Cn in America and Engl,md. Harrison asb that the 
gates of Palestine be opl'ned to I 00,000 at least and cite-; 
the pa-;t pJcJges of the British L:tbor Party as basis for an 
appeal to this effect by the American government. lf the 
British people, oppressed by their own multitudinous troubles 
in the wake of a heroic struggle, arc inclined to be tolerant 
of these broken pledges, let them ask themselves if the 
broken pledges on Palestine arc not of the same pattern a-; 
the pledges the Attlees and Bevins have made to British 
labor, and if they do not foreshadow simibr disill!lsion for 
thcmseh·es. TI1ey may well ask themseh·es also whether this 
reluctance to Jo justice to the Jews in the matter of Pale~tine 
is not of the same pattern as the Chamberlain policies tlut 
were responsible {or their own ruined homes and cities. 

It is to Mr. Truman's honor that he has already acted on 
both aspects of the Harrison recommendations. He has 
ordered General Eisenhower to take immediJ.te steps to 
imprm·c conditions among the remaining Jewish and other 
stJ.tcles<; displaced persons in the Rcich-J.nd Eisenhower lu-; 

I 
m:~.dc .1 personal trip throu,gh the R('ilh to '>Ce that this is 

. done. The President has also asked the British form:dly to 
grant 100,000 entrance certificates for Palestine. But it will 

I 
I 

I I 
I I 

still t.tke much puhlic pressure to achic.·ve thes'e~ses. 
The problem of t:nforcing both the President's n:cent 

order and pre\·iou., directins on the treatment of refugees 
in the Reich is but part of the general probkm of getting 
the military to obey Potsdam and Presidential directives de
si~ned to denazify the Reich. Let no one be deceived by the 
statements i:tsuing from anonymous spokesmen at Patton 
headquarters. A New York Times dispatch from Frankfurt 
today reports not only that Patton is unwiHing to requisition 
decent housing for refugees but that "large numbeu of 
American troops are stiJI living under canvas in Bavaria, 
while Germans, some of them Nazis, luxuriously entertain 
American officers in fine houses." The problem of Jewish 
immigration into Palestine is similarly part of the greater 
problem of substituting Allied cooperation for power politics. 
Pledges to the Jews on Palestine are being broken because of 
British imperialist desires to use the thin layer of the Arab 
ruling class as a pawn in a game of oil politics with .America 
and power politics with the Soviet Union. The Arab League, 
[rom which much is being heard, is the creation and the tool 
of the British foreign Office. A Palestine settlement benefi. 
cia! to both Jews and Arabs is possible any time the 
British government wants it. If Truman can bring that about, I 
he will do humanity as well as Jewry a historic service.' 
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JDC Aide Alone Saved·zoo,ooo ]_ews From Death 
O'Dwyer's WRB~ort 
'Baresbarinjf]~Jffotts · 

Heroic efforts made possible by parachute, 
through undergroundforces, with the aid of army 
personnel and through regular channels sponsored 
\Jv the American Jewish Joint Distribution Com
mittee for the rescue of Na~i-persecuted Jews, 
were ;.evealed this week in a series of reports 
made public by non-Jewish as well as Jewish 
leaders. 

Detr~~~p~II~i~dn.V~$ishhec!~;~}tg~u~~j~t:Sd b~8br'_V1~~~ 
G. Heller, national chairman of the United Palestine 
Appeal, that parachl!tes were. use~ to drop foqd ~nd 

f~~P~~~o:t ~f'WtHf~~ndo!£~v~~~:s e~0ec~~i~/ J~~~;{~:~~f 
the President's Reiugee-·Buard;-JUst mad~ pubhc, tells 
of heroic··acttvities-·tO'~am- the-needy whtch we!·e un
precedented in philanthropic work conducted In the 
past. . 

Among the JDC activities now· ·made known are 
reports regarding underground efforts that were con
ducted through the Jewish Labor Committee and the 
Histadruth P~lestine Jewish Federation of Labor. Each 
had received $25 000 and many of their parti~ans who 
were rescued were enabled to come either to the u. s. 
or to Palestine by means of these funds. 

Prepared Groundwork for Rescue 

By supporting Zionist Hachsharah unitS !n Europe 
and other activities-including the Poale Zmn Trade 
Training Schools, the Jewish Socialis~ a.nd . Bundist 
·vocational schools as well as ORT msbtuhons-the 
JDC activities prepared the g':'oundwork for rescue ef..._ 
forts before the war as well as during the war. 

Bv far the most amazing story. of rescue efforts 
conduCted through the JDC relates to the work of 
Saly Mayer, a leader of the Swiss Jewish .com~ 
munity and a full~time representalive of the J,DC 
in Switzerland, whose exploits were in part•report~ 
ed in The Jewish News Jast week. 

This middle-age4 retired Swiss businessman had 

~go~o~Odj~wlf~:~~ ~9~~!;/~r~~~f~g t~~e!e¥g~::t!c:ro~f 
certain death-and to browbeat Nazi agents into re. 

9,100 Admitted During 1945 ,, 
During the first nine months of 1945 a total of 

9 100 Jewish men, women and children entered 
PaleStine, while 11,000 were admitted during the 
Jewish year 5705. Among th~ recent newcomers 

~~~r~eSr~~Pth~f 1!i!~~ ~uKi:~;m~s f~~ £7:~ :e~~ 
before they were permitted to enter Palestine an.d 
whose initial accommodation required an expend!· 
ture of $480,000. Funds~ provided by American 
Jewry ,thrQugh. the u~~ ar~:u.t_t_tlize~ t'? aid.-in-the
adjus~ment and rehabllrtahon ·of_neY( lffillJ.Igrants,. 
the c·onstruction of housing accommodahons for 
them, and their ultirilate a~sorj:ltion into Palestine, 

leasing another 1,700 ·Jews from Belsen-Bergen .. Fu·r. 
thermore,. he won permtssion to send truckloads of 
food to starving inmates of Nazi camps, 

JDC Furnished 15 Million to WRil 

The most amazing story of humanitarian activities 
carried on by the. JDC refers to the efforts of three 
workers-Mr. Mayer, Dr. Joseph J. Schwar;t~:.l;"t.~rOp~~-
~-~~h;Urman. nn.d M~ .. A·:... T-~~-.•--•- ·--- -- --

·Lo~al Agen~ies Depend 
On Funds of·War (;hest 

OUR local agencies depend upon the War Chest 
funds for support durihg the com!~lg year •. 

llere are ihe local causes inCJuded in the War 
Chest quota through the Allied. J'ewlsh Campaign 

. of the -Jewish Welfare FederatiOn: 

Bnai Brlth Hillel Foundations at .the University 
of 1\lichigan and 1\lichigan State College. 

Camp Chelsea •. 

Fresh A:ir So~Jety. 
Hebrew rree Loan Association, 
House of Shelter. 
.Jewish Community Shelter. 
Jewish Community Council, 

Jewish Educational A~rencies: United Hebrew 
Schhools, Fai-band Folk Schools, Sholem Aleichem 
Schools, Arbeiter Ring Schools, Yeshivath Beth 
Yehudah. 

Jewish Social Service Bureau, 
Je:wish VocatiOnal Service. 
Jewish \'Velfare Board's ·Army and Navy Com· 

· mittee. 

Parachutes Drop Food; 
Refugees Brave Perils 
for the skill with which he protracted his negotiations. 
Jews, and all the civilized world owe him an unpay. 
able debt of gratitude." 

Invited to Attend JDC Parley 

Dr. Hyman said, ''We are hoping that Saly Mayer, 
who is still very much in the thick of the battle- to 
bring -aid to the Jews of Europe,·wm be able to come 
to the U; S. to attend the annual JDC meeting, Dec, 8." 

·.Another individual whom Dr. Hyman named as an 
unsung hero who saved the lives of thousands of JeWs, 
was Raoul Wa11enberg, a non-Jew. Wallenberg,·. a 
young Swedish businessman, proceeded to German
occupied Hungary to aid in the rescue and relief of 
persecuted Jews. Armed with funds furnished by the 
JDC, the War Refugee' Board, and the Intergovern~ 
mental Refugee Committee, and with diplomatic status 
granted by Sy.reden, Wallenberg issued Swedish pro ... 
tective passports to thousands of Jews threatened witlt 
deportation. In. all, approximately 20,000 Jews were 
saved t~rough this device, 

Dr. HYman reported that WaHenberg, who has not 
been heard from in some time, is . believed to have 
lost his life in these operations, _ 

In 1944, a gateway for escape from the Balkans to 
Palestine through Turkey was technically opened to a 

Noi-th. End Clinic, sman number .of refugees fleeing the- Germans. The 

Resettlement Service. ~s~~~~i~o~e~:r,~;y b%n3~~;-~~~st~~~g~1B~Ifaerj/rom 

Jewish \Velfat•e Federation, ~ 

War Records Bureau. 

Unless the War Chest drive is a success, these ( Four-Fold Progra~ Devised 

to be curtailed. activities to .assist Jews in escaping from the Nazis, to 
agencies will suffer and their activities may have f . The sensational reports regarding underground -

- SUPPORT THE WAR CHEST TO THE UT- ~~ ':::u':'d".:'!. •:,.~,o~l;ht~ ~~~;in:u~~~,:.';,Jl~~vel:! · 
MOST OF YOUR ABILITY. Mr. O'Dwyer's report. -

Give _Liberally io and Work for the Suecess of ·-,., ~reP9iting on 3ctiVities ·oftheWar Refugee Board, 
the-War Chest. J mainly with funds of the JDC, Mr. O'Dwyer states: 

proposal that he arra~ge for relief supplies to be sent 
into Germany through. the International Red Cross to 
keep Jews and other persons aliVe. Early in 1945, tons 
of food -furnished by both the WRB 'and JDC went 
into the camps. Refugees coming out of Theresienstadt 
a":d other camps have testified-~hoW they owed their 
lives to this_ fo<;~d. !o- • -~· ' 

1\-bye~ <ilso served. a;· the Sgent thro1,1gh which 
funds furnished by . the \Var Refugee Board ;\Dd 
the JDC were supplied to French, Czech, Italian 
and other undergrounds. These underground tight .. 
ers in ·turn helped Jews *0 escape to s:8fety. 

"The program planned and developed by the Board 

roe~~;; ~0e%g~dslro~~~r':ee::u~~ ~~s~~~~hdeb~n:f~ 
fec_ting their physical evacuatioJl from enemy territory, 
by concealing them tram the enemy, or by arranging 
for the extraordinary acquisition of the status of pro~ 
tected n_a~ionalities. · · . f 

Secopd, were the more widely . aimed psychological 
measures which sought to influence the Hit1erite forces, 
partiCUlarlY their subordinates and satellites, not to ~
cooperate in the Nazi policy of persecution and ex

-terminatioii of min~i_t~~s apd !n the atr9cities against-
Jews and other civh~ ~ 

"The_ war produced. .. many outstanding JeWiSll ~------.......;-------------'---~ 
heroes,•':-nr. Joseph C. Hyman, JDC vice-president, said,-
"but among the greatest must be ranked this quiet, 
effective, orthodox Jew, who performed gr~8t deeds-day 
in and day -out in comparative ~bscudty.- -:(n -Wash
ington,- the viRB officials r~g;:trd Mayer: as inspired 

Third, Were the means by which the WRB attempt. 
ed to. obtain better. conditiOns for the. depOrtees an,d 



Heroic efforts made possible by . parachute, 
through underground.forr.es, with the aid 0~ army . ' 
personnel and through regular channels sponsored 
\>Y the American Jewish Joint. Distribution Com
mittee for the rescue of Nazi-persecuted .Jews, 
were ~evealed this week in a series of repo;ts 
made public by non-Jewish as well as Jewish 
leaders, 

~i'J:l;1plir.A~hu!tes Drop Food; 
,,, ........ ,rnuo,..,...,,.. .. Brave Perils 

· ~~~'/!;,tt~#;~:::~r::~~~;r.;:~~~~,~~~~', ·.·for ~:With. which he protracted his negotiations. 
f1 , ;rewa, and" ill the .civilized world owe him an unpay

·. ' able debt or gratitude,» 

Supplementing the repoft submitted last viCek to 
Detroit Allied Jewish Campaign leaders py Dr, Ja~es 
G Heller national chairman of the Umted Palestine 
APpeal, that parachl~tes wer~ use~ to drop foo.d l!nd , 
supplies to Jews behmd the hnes m enemy t~rr1tortes, 
the report of Will.i!!m O'Dwyer, executive dm~.ctor of 
the President's "ltefllgee-Bomd;-just made public, tells 
o[ heroic· Rctivitie!:rtu-aid-·fu~ ·-needy which WCfC Un· 
precedented in philanthr~pic work. conducted In the 
past. . 

Am.ong the JDC activities now'·made known are 

d~ic~~~s tl~~~g~0fh~n~e~~;;l~u£~b~~oC~m~ft\e:e:~d c~~~; 
Histadruth Palestine Jewish Federation of Labor. Each 
had received $25,000, and many of thf!ir partisans who 
were rescued were enabled to come either to the U. S. 
or to Palestine by means of these funds, 

Prepared Groundwork for Res.cue 

andB~t~~~P~~'fl~fii!~?~~\u~~~s\~~8~o~y~tszi~n E~~~~~ 
:;~·g!W::;.,I s~~h~~·s t~; ~v~\~is~ sg~;!isinsia~tio~~~~! 
JDC activities prepared the gl'oundwork for rescue ef .. 
forts before the war as well as during the war, 

Bv far the most amazing story of rescue efforts 

~~:u~:~e!~~uf!!tJ~: ~p~h~e•g~fs:o ~~~isr:~~~~~ 
munity and a full-time representative of the JDC 
in Switzerland, whose exploits were in part•report .. 
e~ in The Jewish News last week, 

This middle-aged retired Swiss businessman had 
persuaded Hitler's agents to cancel the deportation of 
200,000 Jews from Hungary-rescuing !hem fron:t almost 
certain death-and to browbeat Nazt agents mto re .. 

9,100 Admitted During 1945 
During the first nine months of 1945 a total of 

9100 Jewish men. women and children entered 
Pales'tine, while 11,000 were admitted during the 
Jewish year 5705, Among the recent newcomers 
was a group of 1,305 immigrants who had been 
inte1·ned on the Island of Mauritius for five years 

-~ . 
Bnal Brlth Hillel Fou~dallons··at'cthe trnlvenlly · 

or Michigan . and Michigan Slate C,ollege; 
Camp· CheJse•. 
Frosh·Air Society, 

Hebrew Free LOan Association. 
Rouse of· Shelter. 

Jewish Community Shelter. 
J.ewish Community Council. 

Jewish Educational Ae-encies: United. Hebrew 
Schhools, Fal-band Folk Schools, Sholem Aleichem 
Schools, Arbeiter Ring Schools; Yeshivath Beth 
Yehudah. 

Jewish Social Service Bui-eau, 
Jewish Vocational Service. 
Jewish Welfare Board's ·Army and Navy Com~ 

mittee. · 

Jewish Welfare Federation, -
North. End Clinic, 

Resettlement Service, 
War Records Bureau • 

Invited lo Attend IDC Parler 

., Dr.: Hyman Said, "We are ·hoping that Saly Mayer 
who is still very much in the thick of the battle tO 
bring .aid to the Jews of Europe, will be able to come 
to. the U; S. to attend the annual JDC meeting, Dec, B." 
· ·Anather'·fudividuai whOin Dr. Hyman named. as an. 
unsung hero who saved the lives of thousands of Jews·· 
was Raoul· Wallenberg, a non-J~w. Wallenberg 3. 
young SWedish businessman, proCeeded to Gerrn'an
occupied Hungary to aid in the rescue ·and relief of 
persecuted Jews. Armed with funds furnished by the 

~~~tal~e~:ere ~~~~i~~e~~~~dd :,1& ~1~1o~~~f~0st:t~; 
granted by SWeden, Wallenberg issued Swedish pro ... 
tective passports to thousands of Jews threatened with.· 
deportation. In. all, approximately 20,000 Jews were 
saved t~rough this device. 

Dr. Hyman reported that WaHenberg, who has not 
been heard from in some time, is beHcVed to have 
lost his-life in these operations. 

In 1944, a gateway for escllpe from the Balkans to 
P3Iestine through '.rurkey was technically opened to a 
.small n~;~mber of refugees fleeing the Germans.. The 
escape routes were by boat across the Black Sea. from 
Romania to Turkey and by rail through Bulgaria, 

. Unless the \Var· Chest drive is a success, these f 
agencies wi,ll sufler and their acliviliM may have . The sensational reports rejlarding underground 
1o be curtailed, · activities to assist Jews in escapmg from the Nazis to 

SUP. PORT THE WAR C.REST. TO, THE UT .. j bring as many as possible to Palestine and to preVent 
MOST OF YOUR ABILITY,_ { ~~o·jSl~~~~~: r:;~i-t.in the main, supplemented in 

Give Liberally to and Work ft>r the Suecess or \ ----:~ on activities of the War Refugee Board 
lhe War Chest. J mainly with funds of the JDC, Mr. O'Dwyer states~ 

pro:P,osal that he arrange for relief supp1ies to· be sent 
into' Germany through the InteJ,'national Red Cross to 
keep Jews and other ~ersans alive. Early in 1945, tons 
of food furnished by bath the WRa and JDC went 
into the camps. Refugees coming out of Theresienstadt 
and other camps ~ave testi~ed how they owed their 
lives to this food. · · 

-
, 1\layer also served as ihe ~gent thro~gh which 
fonds furnished by . the lVar Refugee Board and 
the JDC were supplied to French, Czech, Italian 
and other undergrounds. TheSe underground fight ... · 
ers in turn helped Jews to escape to safety~ 

'

1

The fcrogram planned and developed by the Board 

rae~~~: r~~~~~dsfro~r~er':e~r~ti~~ ~e;sd~~ihdeb~gn:f~ 
t~t:gc~Y~~f~h~~a\;;~c~h~0~n!~~ ~~ebr atiJ:A~~ 
for the extraordinary acquisition of the status of pro .. 
tected nationalitieS.· ~ · · 

Second, were the· more widely aimed psychological 
measures. which sought to influence the Hitlerite forces, 
particularly their subordinates . and satellites, not to · 
cooperate in the Nazi policy of persecution and ex~ 
termination of minorities and in the atrocities against 
Jews and other civilians. 

. before they were permitt~d to ent_er Palestine an_d 
whose initial accommodatton reqmred an expendt~ 
ture of $480,000. Funds, provided by American 
Jewry through the u~~ a~·e u~ilized t<_? aid_ in the 
adjustment and rehabthtahon of new lffillJ.Igrants,. 
the construction of~ housing accommodattpns _for 
them, and their ultimate a~sorption into Palestme. 

leasing another 1,700 Jews from Belsen-Bergen .. Fur· 
thermore,. he won permission to send truckloads of 
{ood to starving inmates of Nazi camps, 

11Th~a.?. prod.uced. many outstanding JeWish· 
heroes," Dr. Joseph C. Hyman, JDC vice-president, said, 
"but among the greatest must be ranked this quiet, 

-· effective, orthodox Jew, wh·o performed great deeds day 
in and day -out in comparative obscurity, In Wash .. 
ington, the WRB officials t:_~gard Mayer as . inspired 

Third, were the means by which the WR~ attempt .. 
ed to obtain better conditions for the deportees· and 

54 Ne~ Colonies Established 
During World War II, 54 new settlements were 

establi$hed in Jewish Palestine· with the aid of 
the Jewish Agency and the Keren Hayesod on 
land of . the Keren Kayemeth-whose source of 
American support is the UPA. An illustration of 
.the assistance given to agricultural settlements 
by the constituents of the UPA, in order to facili~ 
tate the resettlement of new immigrants from 
Europe, is the re.cent construction of 11 dwellings, _ 
a children's house and .a large barn at Mahl_lr, a 
communal settlement in Southern Palestine, The 
cost_ of constr~:~ction, some $60,000, is· being pro
vi4e~ed by the Keren Hayesod. 

JDC Furnished 15 1\fillion to WRB 

·The most amazing story of humanitarian activities 
carried on by the JDC refers to the efforts of three 
wOrkers-Mr. Mayer, Dr. Joseph J. Schwartz, Europe_'! 
an chairman, and Moses A. Leavitt-in collaboration 
with the War Refugee Board. The JDC. furnished $15;· 
000,000, three-fourths of all funds spent by the War 
Refugee Board in its 20 months of existence, from 
January 1944 through September 1945. 

Saly Mayer, JDC representative in Switzerlarid, was_ 

iTJ'r!";;;~et:~~ ~;c~e~: ~c~~~~i1 a~~;~s~y~~tig ft~ . 
be close to Rimmler, brought a German offer to halt · 
the deportation and extermination of Jews_ in Hungary· 
for a proper ransom. . 

The WRB indicated that it would raise no objection 
to Mayer's entering into further discussions on t!Je 
proposal, since he was a Swiss citizen, but made it · _ 
clear that no r~ilSOm traruactioru: DOUl{{ b6.· tfitere~f 
ifit.o or aui:ho:d:rnd bJll tl\~ U, S, Goyemment, 

Mayer asked the German representatives· to· 
demonstrate that theY had actual power, He order
ed them to route a trainload of. Jews being trans .. 
ported to Bergen-Belsen to SwitzerJand instead, 
The Nazis eomplied, and !\layer secured the entry 
of 1,'100 saved refugees to SWitzerland. 

At another point in Mayer's negotiatiot:ts, he was 
advised that 66 trains were reB.dy in Budapest to carry 
200,000 Jews to murder camps in Oswiecim. May~r 
called Becher ·and threatened that either the ·deport.a~ 
tion order be cancelled, or the negotiations WOI,lld be 
broken off. The deportation order was cancelled. : 

Permitted to Transfer· $5,000,000 

detainees in Ge~man Concentratiori camps and to sus .. 
tailt. ·theii lives until their Ultimate rescue- or libera· 
tion. 9 

Fo~rth, were the efforts ~ad~ to find and establish 
temPOrary haVens o:f · ref~ge for those who could escal?e 

. from enemy control." ~ 

GateWay of Esea_pe_ to·.Pal_':stine-

The. report relat~s· how.·~ g~teway of escf'pe from 
th~ Balkam; to Pa.Ieatine w~ ru:b.b~h~d thl'Utit!h Tur• 
key..: · Thk .!ntmo~ti~g .lH1~lou ·u:t·-thc report r~veals: 

' Mayer called on the JDC to supply $5,000,000 On Jewish land in Palestine, more than 300 agricuUural 
which he might sho?( for the· purpose. The JDC: ·settlements have been establislfed ·wii!Cthe-~aid of.'lhe 
borrowed the funds from the banks and made this Jewish Agency, the Keren _J.Jayesod and the ·Keren 
vast. sum available,: The State imd Treasury Depart- Kayemeth, whose. source or 'American supi;>or~ U: lb~ 
ments permitted the JDC to transfer the amount. Unile<\'Palestine Appeal. The overwhelming majOfity,of 

"In the f;!ourse of the long drawn-out negotiations,,_. tb.~se · settlem~nts · Were·. f~Jqide~ since .. t~ie:. inception .. of 
Mr. Leavitt Said, "Saly May~i·. Succeeded .ii1. shifting. -·~he UPA.J_n.··t92f};:_TJiey. haVe-pro'"":ided a_hoJP~,-~nd.~ 
-kQ~~ discussion of r~om it» the consideration of_ ~ ~e~ _IU.e !Jf _fr-~ed~ for-~la~,~-·n~-~fl !!_!: ~mi1r~~-" 

''The Board succeeded in developing . a sporadic 
flow '?.f. refugee£. thr~u:'J.h Turk~y, Approximateir 7,000 
persons were o~. out by boat across the Black 
Sea from Romania o.r by rail through Bulgaria, then 
across- Turkey to Palestine. _ The rescue ·operations 
Wer·e financed ·.and CB.riied out by Piivate American 
and, .Paiestinian agencies,·. under ·the: direct~on ·of .t~e 
Board's · rep_re.Sentativ·e in· Ankara. By far the l~rgest 
number were reScued by the J ewi5:h Agency.· for 
Palestine .working with the Am_erican Jewish Jqint 
Distdbution ~Ommittee .. By; ~eans of established "U!ider ... 
grollri.d conn~Ctions developed 1.yith irifinite Care an~ 
the- ·disc·reet- :..use· Of funds provided in large measure 
fronl-America. refugeeS. were collected,· cOncea.led from_ 
ih.e ~Nazi.,.Controiled Romanian. officials and placed on 
small vessels in .the port of ·Constanza: Accommoda· 
ilons -on small boa"ts sailing the ~lack Sea ~ithout the 
-piot~Ctian Qf safe-coitducts·from·tpetbellig~I_"ent ~~'Y.e~-

- weOO:-.secur~d .at~ exharbit~nt pric;es. _ ~efu~~e~ WJlling 
- ic»";:ia:Ce. a~y haz~rd t9 ·attain_ .safe. have~. were -herded 
.- bi 'the· hUndrecJS _ o~ ~ships:_ bui!d ·to_-: CarF;Y ~0 · ~: 5~ 
pa~eng~rs. :~h~-~:M~.f_kura''-, c<i!rY~g-3_Q~·~e~g~~s from 
Romania wa~ tragically· los~. ~hen _It was SUnk by 
.~rie!n~e. just_ o~~~~· ;u~~!s~ __ shO~~:"-

. . ... 
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. i 
are just ·beginn!ng to learn the j 
complicated problems ~f re· 1 

and rehabilitatiOn in .Europe./ 
Probably in any country that has been occu-1 
pied or fought over, Americans would find! 
the conditions distressing. We cannot re·i 
lieve all the distress. There is, however, the: 
question of relative condition. 

Earl Harrison's report on the condition of. 
Jews in Germany and .Austria high lights a. 
situation for which the United States shares 
responsibility. We had a great Part in con~ 
queri~g Germany. We were to be an a_rmy 
of liberation,. a_nd l>Y any American. stand· 
ard those who had suffered most deServed 
our fir~t consideration. We allowed th~se 
who"m Germany had imported as laborers to I 
retur~ .. to their. _l)omela.nds a. nd f·. a cilitat_e.d 
their return .. But the Jews'. home land was 
in Germany and . AustriB~ Three monthS · 
after V~E~<!.ayJ\I~ .. ~a~rfSon found mimy qis- i 
placed JeWS':Stm-~living under guard :fn 
camps built by Ger~Bns for sl8ve laborerS. 
This Shocks us, foi- ·these survivorS had been 
starVed and torh.-~ed an4 ~een· their peop~e 
murdered. Thei~ healt~ h~d iinprove.P.; 1;1i.tt 
there was. still m~lnutriti(!n, su_ffe-riilg: 8nd 
r.esulting. d€ath. 

President Truman's. stiff letter tcr GCri.·. 
Eisenhower .exPre~ses our~ cci~~on "Ameri
can reaction. Mr; Trum~O.. says he -knOWs 
thclt- the conditions rep~rt~Cf _ y{e~_e ·nat· in i 
conformity with· th·e a.nnounced' :PoHcies- of · 
~he supreme heaqqu8-rte~s .of·- th~ .·Allied 
expeditionary' forces (Sff.AEF)._ "But _t}Jey 
are what actually exis_t in. the. fi~ld," he 
says.· "The policies -.are nof ·beiitg carried 
out by some of -YOUr s_uboi'din~te offiCers.'' 
- No on·e-- wi.ll believe ~that ·Amel-iCan gen
erals h~d . any: delibei'B.te policy of treating 
the displaced J~yrish,PeoJ?Ie Q~d~~- ~~.im- 1 
mensity of the. task, however, ·l).a;d not=-be~n I 
realized: it ·was. not attac~Cd_ bO~dl~, ··a~ .i_t -
has to- be.· There are not. cn.ough hqm.es to 
go around; but ~.hese. peoPle· had b€_en' driy~l"! 
from their homeS by tlie·Gerffi~hS,-hiid livEid 
·in. the fear- of death ·in many Ca5e~~for· more . 
th~~ 10 years. Yet. the conqu.ered G~rtfil!~~ 
were better housedj better clothed;. better
fed than · their· Victims.-. ~Tpe' 8nn0Uli:ce·d 
~olicr;" M!'. Truma~ re~~rk~,~~~~as·be~ri fa 
gi_Ve ·such.P~r_s_c~mS: px:efere~ce oyer .~heoq~r· 
rilal):-_Civilian_ po}hiJ~3tl0n: iil-hOl:i~i~~~~b~~ th~· 
P~~:~i_c.~-~~~~~ to. Q~n~.t~-~~-~~~~n~.~·· 

r~Aca~l ~her~ mu.st 'be an immediate, re. 
fo sponsJble generals must ge~ 
job and learn, to use the mailed fist, The 
100,000 Jews i'eported surviving fn·ftus{ria 
and that part ,~f Germany not occupied by 
R\lssia are no JnsuPer~ble prOblem. 

Beyond this, however, there must be 
policy and planning by other than nlilitary 
authorities, The most serious failure Mr 
Harrison· reportS is that 11Dothing in the way 
of a program of activity has been begun for· 
these Jews," That seems inexcusable. Some 
arc report{d allxious to go tO Palestine. Per .. 

· mission may involve a controversy with 
Britain, but It ought to have been begun 
before now. If refuge in Palestine is judged 
not feasible, some other solution ought to be 
found-and quickly; Winter is altnost at 
hand. 



Demands Glean up Of_ American-Operated Camps 
That Are Reported To B~ Almost As Bad . ;:_:~: 

As Those Once.;R:~n .BY Nazis 
J. ' By PAUL \V,_ WA~D • 
IWail(ington Buteau' of The SimJ 

Washington, Sept. 29-With the exception that "we,4o 
not exterminate them,u _.Jews found- ip.· GerMan cOn'cep.tfa· 
tion camps have been getting much tl1,e same treatment from 
A m.erican milirary authoriti~s . as that they .• experi~nc~Jl 

-. under the Nazis~ accordiqg tO a 
report the White House made pUll. 
lie this afternoon, · · .. ~.~, 

The White House slmultaneo~;Jy 
revealed that~ thrOugh Geh:·nwljl_9t 
D. Eisenhower; President. Trult}_a~ 
has taken the _military authofitl~s 
to task for the conditions· desc:librfd 
in the report ·by Earl G. Harr1&'6rl, 
United Stat(ls member of the;Intl!i-i 
gov'erm:nental Committee· 'on R~bl· 
gees.· ·. ·· . ~-:,:~. 

Trl!man Orders Cleanup 
. It furthCr · disClosed tliat 
~ Truman has Ordered the 
•1 "clean up the conditions 
iin the report." He 1·mrectooa .. am,on• 
other things, thB.t the
Germans. give up · 
refugees, instead 

: Ia:ttct~ in. th'e 

'In 
v·eal_ed·t 
co'mb1unicated ''dii'ectly- wit~ t1ie 
British GOVernment hi ail efiort',tD 
have the doors·of Palestine 'Opetfed 
to such of these ._dispiaced· perSonS 
as Wish to· go there," 

In T'fp . Ooc~m_ent~ _ ~ . 

-tn~!ti ~~b~~K~\~~:~:~~9£Jt~~~~~ 
1 ~icatiOn:py·•~li_e- White: H;ouse~ :c;>n·~ 

Ain;t
_;_PresiQent sontetlme
da:te btit whl.ch Jfad 

! ··-~9- - -. ::~~~!1~~~~-~0-:· . 
:as to-Why Presi~ent:=T · · 
unti~ ~o.d~y t~---~-cike·,-·publi 

Ifet:;,~t~~--~e;J~~~~:n t~!a:~~~. it i~ 
underst_oo"d, to keep both secret· at 

· lea!?~ until :..J~ihes~ F~ Byrnes, .Seci-
J: t~~?on:of >~~-~~~~-·-_:returris.-__ .f~~--; 
;
1 ··Publication Of \lie' h\to dol:!umeiib' 
carne on-the. eVe of .a rally the Zion_:. 
i:;~t cmCrgency.council has arranged 

.·to ~ta'ge -~t -:~eW.'-Xbrk~s- Madison -
; ~qu~e- qard~~:toinoiTow_ nigl}t: t~ 
~ramatize'ni61\flt~"g detgaqds fr,OIJ). 
_v_~riD~s groU{is f~r__relaxatioh t?f t,AEJ ~ 

r~~~~i\i~fi~~-lbe~o~t:~~mtf::~~-
J.l_O~e_d:!!l:lD.lHf. ·•· -·, ·· 
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~oW· co1p~lned · d~Pjll~~~- ·l)erso~~ ~~li~-~~.~(l~ps·. ·~-.,:_,_ -~Jth·it9 C,ppor~ sio~ :ari~;~OnsJ·d~iji,ble .. ~su.biitiriuat
.executive •. B~t ~h.ey are-_what «c- tu Yj:-e_xC!eP_t• surreptitiously,· , lnforrilatior}tl}iltiargenul:nbers 
tually exlsts-_in the tleld. In ot .. niunlcat~~ with ·the ·ou _e. ~f-this German·_populatfon-ag-'in 
o~s.-the_p9li~les ~re ~ot beln~ \¥D~ld;\~-.:····· -. . . • . ·, PJ,:inclpaUy~ in _the·rurat·areas-

arned: out. by sQm~ o. f your.•u. ~-· 1··· .·· ,.\P•-·~~-~~~e.H~g~ . · .. hay~ a more v.ariri!d.qnd-,pala. taillc!.· 
rdi~atc offi~~rs. ·. -;::- · :': , ·. '"I:he:d~a~h ,rate .haS .. been high diet Jhan-IS· tl).a. pasc with the dl!(. 
'.'For· exampl~, -~llltary .. govern- since_,llb~r.atfon,• a~ ·was. to be-e~~ plac_ed ·pers~n!i,''Tlle,.:r;8Jnp com... 

tJf!.t omc·ers ha~.e been.imttuJrJzed p"ected.: ··.one· •army ~ chaplain,· . a: ·mandants .PUt Jn··th~Jr requisitions'"" 
nd ev~n· d_trectcd to ·r(!qu~sillon t•aJ>bi,\persnnttlly1 attended,· since with· the G~rm_an_b~r'gomeister and 

11;.---..,--=:::-:-:=:;.;-;-,::;;;jtJ!.~t~o~~~~~:!~!~~/~~~ b~~ee~~:eof ~~:~raJ!':; ~3~~~g~~u~!l~9.~~tn~~· ~~~t~!~~m;~~;oasa·~:~~tg ~~=·tb~h: 
\ VUNfiS 'al!Ol\liJ/lVII ·Nil, lsplaced persons.: Yet,: .. trom. this bne.~q~e.l~rg~st and mpst vicious t~at· was available. . . ·. · · ··. ·· ,. '· 
, , . · · : port, this ,h~s-not ~~t;n done on O~,tllc .c~ncentraUon .c~mps-~he_re~ Gt!rmans Still ses't ·oresSed ln. 
• • • .- .• , • 1 y wide scale, ... - ·; ... · __ ~ncld.en~aiJy; despite persistent re- u • - •· · · · ... Ig 

" -· _ · ........ -:-, .. . _..,.,. ..:;¥_-~G .
11Son(C: of th,es~.~:camps are the Po_rts '~o .~t~e- c~pt_r~ry, .1~,000. dis; · The c!o.thing .for the camps, j,qgf 

II sare1s P<Jl!Ufi dol aq}" awa.,·'· q ':JJVf ry. o~ci·'.\'he. ~e ~hese_ people were. ~laced ·J~~.~f!ons. are. stl.ll \Jiving, i!J.·. fs requisttloneJI from ·the Qe~m~J,l:~ IVJ(wpy .rapun sdtQS_ .. M&.,Jlaw rde.d. tQ.gether, Starved, tortured .eluding, ov~r 7100fi Je,ws. · populatio!J, an~ whether: ~here <M 
'I <nn JO puewwoo ·yuuonVJado pit( d 'nmdfl;.to· Wlth~ss t_he~deattl o~; r·''~t·.m~_ny of~_ the campS_ and cen. not sutn~;u:n~ quantity to-be had ~.f. 
1 OlfA\ 'p.toJSSUJD ·v wenn.M JlllJWPV e"lr:. fel)ow Im:rl{l.tcs an~ ·frJeilds .te.r~. in~~uding th!Jse where seriOus the. G~r~an population -h'!li l)p.} 
J _ a~JI\.. _ ·.s~~[~A\ ~ e~O:iJl.:.uo .~B.UJpUe~c; d-re~~tivCs.' :;-' t • . .. . . .. . • !Jt~rva;tlo_n .. cases are,: there is· a been \\111m~ or -has not been Co'Pf;_ 
~ Suo1 JO A1JlOq)nv ue pue SGJP.U! ''The ~l)l_lOUnced'policy has bE,!en marked.an<:f.sedouslack·of,needed pellcd to give up sufficlen_t qu~n! 
o 1S&g aq) Uf sa~o1 . tVAUu spuur gJve 8·uc~ p_ersDns preferen·ce tl}e"icat supplies . .- , :. ... : .· · tity, th_e inlerne~s fe~l part.Ict_t.IariY 
~ ·JatnaN aql JO .rapriuwwoa ~qaJJJI; .popu]a· "M~ny of the Jewisp displaced bitter about the state of their. clolli_~ 
'l pu.ruoa lll'JJWPV aar/L .i?J saaJO,J practice person~ .Jate , Jn July had. no ing when they· see. how well tlj~ 
h pamv· aql ·JO puewUioa dn aAv . thing. ~l!Jlbing :o.t~er_ thah .'t~elr. c'?ncen- G~,rman populatioiJ.. Is s~il.l dresse9! 
1 llVH li!JJUJPV. li ~lilqag uo ·~we_ must intensify our efforts tratlpn-camp. gar~a. rather hide· : The . German POPtJlatton todflY. 
P , ' · 'iaJlOl u.ra1s ~e~ t.hCse peOple' out. of cainps <?US ·~tr!Ped pajama· · e~~ct--:-while JS stpl· the bes~ dresse~ pop~l.fu 
l1 S,U011109H aq1· pi!.-(OJ1Sap · lJOJQh\ d -into- decen.t JtOu.ses until theY other$, :to ., their ~hagrln; )Yete tio,? m all of Europe: .. _. . . ·1 ~~~ r JJq l<lOJJP 1l' -paJOO!i pui OSlO~ n•.be repatriated or evacuated: obliged to:wear Ger.man SS-urii· Many of the buHdJngs in whldh 
iS lSUg .mo- qoua.r Ol adoH peon)~ esC houses ·Should be reijuisi· forms . .Jt :Js·:,q~eStion3.bie 'which displaced perso~s are'-housed ard 
) ade~ oq) puno.ru pue uuaao _UIIJPUI l)e<f. froin' the ·:aermi!-n Civilian cl9~hi.ng th~y.)late ni_ore. , ·. clearly unfit f6,r~\~i~tcr; _use an" 
p aql q3noJqJ a3eA:oA OJda ue:~puw pulatlon. l_fhat .is one .,~ay to .· ·. , ~~~ . ."lttle.Cha'n!Je".,-. _ · everYWhere ther~ ~;s:·every Ukeli• 
p •paiJuda.r li"IJ.re.r_odwa} _~UJaq .Iaua p}ement the·P<?tsda_m policy th~t "Wilh. a few notable .eXcePtions hood that close _lo ·.~10p~.opo. dls-• 
t) •qaJqA\) pealiSiqJ~W aq1 01 aBil German P_COPle •c_a~nqt escap~ , . , ·the internees , . : liilve little to placed per~ons wt,Il be f!1 _G~rmartY: 
~1 ·Wllp li"Avaq pasnea saueJd a~auvder ponsibility fo'r< )Vh"fi,~ ~they have dO ·excePt . td dwell . upon their and Austr1a. whe~ winter. ~ets ht. 
c;t •u~dVdlfJlea: ltt AoAuoa A\au u '(JU} ought ~pon themselves' .. , · plight .... : .and; what' is. inore un. The outlook m ~~~Y: ~reas:so'far _liB J1 

·111 °lldwane pamv ue !~J.rna · ·More' Field su-pervision .. f~rtunate, to:dr~w compB.i'~sons:b~· shelte_r,_ food ang fueJ.:are -.~OU:! 
Y - . a_AUf UJ 'I··hoPe yoti· wilt' adopt' the sug: tween theJ.r treatment 'u~der the cern~a: m anything but brJght. • '?'i 
.II. SlUJod J3Q10 pu.• •r.~qeJao~ qwoq tiori}(of ~fr. Harrison) that a Ger111~ns' -~nd 'in li_ber~h?n/ ,B~- Balkan ~efugees Want To Retur'! 
l' 

01·. 8~1°'-!,18~q- a.ra~--~_?~. st~.~~~~ re-extensive plan of fie'd visita~ yon~ k_nowing th~t they. ·are no _"Some of {he Germp.ri.Jews, -~. 
n reuo;~r~~l'l't!Y-ha'f'been Drought tion .by. appropriate- army groUP longer m ~anger of tl).e gas.cha~- pecially those who h_ave inte"r-nlB.£9 
here, _to st~e.ngthen_ ~ur. Govern. teadqUarters be jiJsututed, so th·at b¥rs, torture, and other. forms of rled, prefer-to stay jn GeJ,"mqny, ,:; 
~ent ~ ~· posit_I~n .. ms-a-v1s -- ~th~r the humane policiefi: . which haw violent q_~ath, they se~and. there very few Polish or Baltic JewS wid(' 
countries ,whom we repeated!Y hatl Peen enunciated are riot per'mit· ~s-;;-IIt!le c!tang_e. ·-· .- to return to their CO\Jnti'ies; J,tifiMfl 
asked to offe~ re!!Jge to vich~s of jed to be ignored ill the field·. . . . :Th1s sttuahon is _considerably perC_entages' of Hunga.rian <ind R\:iJ 
Nazi oppr~ss10n. He a.~~ed tha,~; ''I-know you will ngree with me accentuated where, as in_ so .m;my manian groups·.want'tp returri ·a~~: 
most of the group.were st.ateless. fhat we have a. particular responsi· ca_ses,.they. are able to look from though some hasten to add that"ll:' 
Jews originating m .Austna_. q,er· bility toward these victims Df per~ their cr.owde~L and b~re. quarters may. be only temporarily Jp ·ord~'t' 
many and the. Balka~ countrte~. Secution and tyranny who_ arc in and see the _German ~IV1han popu· to look for relatives.-. , ... · ~ --~-~ 

~e•t St1ll Behmd Bars our zone, . We must make clear to. Iation, particularly ID the ru_rc~l ·'"The issue of Palestine )nust Jf~,' 
''During the month of August, the German people that we thor· ~reas, l ~~ av t6~~aran~hs livi_ng face_d.,Now that such large numbefS 

1945," he continued, "53 refugees oughly abhor the Nazi policies of 1. 
0,~~ha , vest n b elrb~wn omes, ~reno longer involved and if ~he~, 

Utnit~:\~~~les ~~~~~~~sl!~~:-Tl~~r~ ~:t~b~tt!~d o~~~~~~~1~~n"to~~e~~~~ ihese eN!i~~an~ ~~~r ifct~~~ryco~: ~heas~Y~;~~~~~ h~~P:~~~r~d. :'o~t~ 
teen, Yugoslav natiomils preceded #rate this than by the manner in ~erns_ relahves-\VIVes, husbands, reasonable extension or modific&~ 
them "in May,,1945. The remainder :which we ourselves ·actua.lly treat pp.rent~, childr?n. Most of thef!l tlon of the British W}:life P:aper ~{' 
of over·900, however, are still be· the sUI"Vivors remaining Jn Ger· ~ave been separated for three, four 1939 ought to be possible withoUt' 
hind the bars of Fort Ontario await· rnany, .. '?f five yea_rs an~ they cannot un~er- too serious repercussions. For sonW, .. 
ing m·ore hum~ne treatment frQm : "I hope you will report to me ·as stand why the ll_b~~ators s_hould not of the -European JewS there is np.~ 
America and a solution of the prob· _~oon _ as .possible the:. steps: you ~;;: ·~~ger~:~n t tmmec!Jre~y t~e acceptable ~r eyen decent sOlutiOri.! 
lem of ~heir ultimate reset~lement." have been !1-ble to ta~e to cl~an up ftr n_I . . e r · 0 ~eun ~ a~l Y. for their future .other than Palef;!, 

President Truman, besides for- t~e condihonlj mentioned .m the , oups
8

•
1

: k W - tine.,-.,. · · ~ ;-,~, 
warding a copy of Mr. Harrison's report~ I am communicating direct.· : "E ' ~~ h' , et • ~h· ~r,bead h President's Proclamation ;

1 
•.. 

report. to , Gfmeral ~isenhDwer, !Y with the British Gove:rnment in 1 -.Vel} .w ~re, ~s as een aPr ,, . . -. -·· 
elected to quote-in his letter to the {Ill effort to . have _the -doors· of penmg, ~nformahon has ~~en r.e· · T~e U_mte~ Sta~es shOJ.ll.~, und~r-• 
American commander the f9llowing Palestine open~4. to_ such of thesl! veive~ 1!-S to . relatiVe~ hvi~g m E;Xlst~ng Immigration laws, p_e~m1t 
salient paragraph from the inves_ti· d~splaced persons as wish to go ~therJ camps m_ German_y, It de·. reasonabl~ numbe!s of.s.uc~ ~~~:-.,. 
gator's report: . . ·_..- ihere.1

'._ • _ _ • . • pends .on t'!t_e personal a.thtude a_nd sQn~ to c<!me here, agau~ pa!hcu-:~. 
· "As matters now stand, we ~- "Lib"eratioil'' Not Actual· _ disp~sition of_ the C!l~p·_comman. la:lY: thos~. who haye fa~ify h~s._l~: · 
:f:E~;z:~ t~!a:~~a~~~~ te;c~;~v~h!~ :~ Mr: ·Har~iso~'s r~port-based on. ~~r:in~~~~~·e:ssfs~~~~~si:~ef::d ~~ ~~~ t1~u~~fted 'Sia1t~sG~~~~ ~r~~!'~ 

. we do not exterminate them·. They an ~nv~shgahon he underto(* ~allow up _on·. the . i.nforinf:1tiOn. the action~ r,ecit!;!ct, it might t~: 
'are in concentration camps In large {!broad m pursuance of a June 2~ ~Qme _camp commandants are quite m~r~ r~adily_ be .that oHtt;r. couti~_. 
numbers· under our military gua·rd Jetteli" from ·,fresident Tr!J~?n- J,"lg!d m this particular. . • .. . trtes woi!ld llkewise -be Will~~~ ~o~ 
•in~tead of SS troops. One is led to ~sse:ted that up ~0 lhls pomt .the . -~One·rnust raise the question: as keep their doors. re~son~blY_op~.!f
wonder. whether the- German ~eWlsh refug~es ~n t~.~. ,AmeriC!lll to how much longer many of these f?r -s.uch ~umam_tarian -.~onstde;a:. 
people, se·eing this, are n:ot .sup. ~~ne cyf , occupP;hon .~ave been J?eOP!.e, particularly those who have t!on ~n_d to,de~o~stra_te m as_pra~·'. 
posing that. we arc following or _hberat~d mo;;~ m ~ mJht~ry_ sense over .s~_ch a .long per~od :felt .per- hca! mal'!:h~r th~1r disapproval ot" 
at least condoning Nazi policy." ~~~n 8;Ctu_ally. , _ ~eCuhpn ·and, near 'starvation,· can Nazi f!OIIcy whi~h unfortuna_t~:r,~ 
· _- -M t R : 1 C . . Generally speaking, the report suryive on· a diet corilposed .prin~ has Poisoned so much 0~ Europe._· .•! 

,.- . us. . e~a.'." "·. ~mps_ _ ' ~~ritinued, ''three months after Y·E ciPai]y . of- bread an~·- coffee, _irre· . :_·ivlr. Trqma~·~ .let r. to G~ner~! ~ 
App~:~;re~tJy 1t.I~ bemg ta~en !or ~ay _and e\:en _I~nger a_fter the lib· ~p~ctiye of. t~e- c~lonc -content..-In Etsenhower, wht1e ec ng-Mr. H~~·

~ranted ~h~t .!ill di~pla~ed persoll5, era~~on o.f mdtyidual- gr!]Ups, many tpany of_ the·- CamP.s,· ,the 2,00_0 rison's recommendatio regardin'lt-'~ 
Irr~spechve of .thelf former ·perse, oleWI_sh displaced persons and. 9t~er C!llorjes (daily ratio-~) : iitcluded >a]e.t:tine, said llothifl:g ab t niatch"!' 
cuhon. o~ the likelihood th~t __ thcir poss1bl¥ nonr~pat~!abl~s.are hv1pg .t,250 ca1oi'ies .. o.f a black,. \yet and. ing thE:! ~ritb;h_ aCti.on sought _w_ith:•• 
repatnabon or res~ttl _ ~nt Will b. e under.:_~uard belu.nd· barbed-.w. 1re e.x tr.e ~el.y u."'.P petizin. g bread_.- any C~mparable. :~ffo. rt .. ·to. ·b.rmkrr .. _ 
~e~~e~f ~~~fchema· 0~~r~~~~J;d ffonnc::~; ~~~~~~:~:~~r~~:e:fJ!~; .. ~ --~~ I receiVed the dist!~Ct i!J1~_reS. ~~!~is~ refugees. to t?is, ~ountry. ~~~-
and heavily guar~_d,· _ laborers and Jews.::....including some . 

Mr. H.a rrison, a Phi1adelp.h .i.~·la·w· O.!J!!~_!!!._o~!IE.~Q!'.l__ol!S'~!._t__l}_~~Q_n_~~n- \..... . f_ ~ _,Y 
yer and former United Stafes Com· ~ c.;JJ" 
miss~on~r Of Jmmigi:-at"ioD. -~nd ~-
Na.t.ur.·ali.zat.Iop;.·imij!le·.~ ·a.t ~ev.er.a I ··.· . pomts m_.his report,-,that _some - \/ 
Arn_ercan:offic.ers )lave~~e~I_I -,no~e - . \-\" 
sympathetic __ with the .Gennans ~\y 

a~~. ~~~s f~~~fi~t:ft~~-J~~~~~-v!~ ~, 
fg9&e~~r~fe~~~;~t,~~~;~~~~~:!r~ 
in .V~~~-e·:-tr~P6~t~4):C~ndtfi~Di,-~I ! 
know,- ar~ nof-Jn-:col\form~ty with 
policieS·_ pro~J:Jlg~ted :b_y :~HAEF •. 
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The Doors Are Still Closed - ·-
'rhe impasse reac)led over_ the future. of the surviving' 

Jews in Europe has never· seeJl1ed more complete. ·Perhaps; 
because this is the· one 'I)Om_ent iri the past six -years -,vhen! 
it should be otherwise. ' . · · · ! 

The war is over. )iome of the Nazis responsible for thei 
massacre of 5 million Jews- are in the prisoners' dock .. • Thei 
need,-ascribed to the warj·for placating the anti-Zionist Arabs! 
is seemingly dispensed with; a new British· government,- com-• 
mitted to the aJ)rogatim1 9f the ·megal and infamous. White; 
Paper, is in ·office. . , · , ,' . ·- . . '. _ ; 

Yet,.the surviving-Jews in E\lrope are eve~Y\Vhere sur-' 
rounded. by' \Valls, with no ·place ·to- resume their shatteredi 
lives. · · · · · 

· ·Over lS,OOQ Jews still "live" behind the barbed wire of 
Na;~:i concentration -camps; ,the majority unable to go back to. 
theh' homes in Europe; · ., · · . . . . _; 

For the war against' the ,Jews is· one war that Hitler· 
seems to ·have won· itt t!ie'lands he occupied. He spread the· 
posSessions ofthe de~poiled Jew~ thin among the population· 
to give as many .as lie could a small stake in anti-Semitism~-' 

F1'om Paris to Bratishiva those Jews who have returned' 
and tried to re-claim their dwellings and businesses are· 
blocked by a 'thousand legalisms, even threatened \vith. vio
lence by groups_ espe_ciillly fm'ined for the purpose. 

---'-" In more .than one village pogroms ai'e agaiii the order 
of the day. In Prose.v, Slovakia-, 5 J~ws . wer.e murdered. • 
Two were murdered Jri Cracow, Poland, w-here a synagogue\ 
was also· destroyed. The t~i'ror in ·Polarid ha_s reached the·' 
point where the government militia: has had to make mass • 
arrests of anti:semites. . · . _ · _ . / · · _ -: • 

From Luxembourg to Holland, \vhere .the ·Jews are not' 
set· upon artd beaten in hot rage, -th_ey are systematically; 
:with coolness attd ·calculation,. deprived: of a. place -to, live, 
of the meiu\s of earning a ·living. ·All but a very fmv ·of th-e -
doors in Europe .ue:·closed."And the.Jews'know it... ' 
. . For them there js orily one place in tl)e_ W:orld where . 
they could live. As Brig. Gen:.o'Dwyer.saidJn ·his conclud
ing report as Director ·of the--War·-~efugee ·Board, "They . 

. wish _oJ:l)y to· go to Palestine . ; . " · -- · 
· But though· the BritiSh ·goverimleqt, whose Whit~ Paper 

cloi;ed- Palestine's doors and brought· de_ath to millions of 
Je\vs;has been defeated,-Palestine's doors still remain closed._ 

.. The new British .Lalior Party government, \vhose Na
tiimal Executive Committee, j\Jst 6i months ago, demanded 1 
the removal of the "present unjustifiable barriers on emigra
.tion," has· done nothing_ to __ re!ilove ·these. barriers._ 
·:_.. Instead; to the.estiinated 450,000.Jews-Who·must leave 
Europe or die pi:it, it: iS proffering til~ magnificennot!ll of 
1,500 entry . permits a month. ' . . ' - . . . 

· This offer the Jewish Agericy has just refused. Appar
eiltlycit'agrees wit!I the officiaf statement made-earlier. this 
year liy.the Lalior Party's E;xecutive Committee (of which 
Cleineiit Attlee and Ernest Bevin are leading members), that 
'!iti1s·in<irally. wr<ing'ffii:d'_'po)iticall:i jqdef~~ble to_ restrict 
elj~ toJ';ilestine of'Jew.s<!efiirin~ fo-j'otheri.''> ·. 

~-
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/British· Poli~y()p Palestine _: 

.~ Swings_ to Ot~~r Powers-~dl 
! Written lor The Chrlltlan Selene, M?n!tor , 

The ticklish Palt:istlne question favor of p~ohibftio_!l of land' s&Jesl 
:is again on the· agenda of Allied to Jew~.. , · - . ' 

. ~oun;il•: The B;itish Government le;t;dt~~o~oY~ !fJ'.,~~~~~~~~ [~; ~ 
Is WeJghmg ~ew1sh Pleas for cot;,n- binatiOnal and bilingual.state sug~ j•_ 
p!ete abr~gatwn of the 1939 White gested b.Y.the Ichud group, headed ' 
Paper policy, and there are uncon- by Prof, J:udap. Magnes, has 'not/ i 
firmed reports that th.e question much.~hance·:to work in reality as ': p~~~-~tf~!ef:a,J!Y~:l Jfs~~t:5e:3.~P for 1~~. g 1~s b~ht~:~hs:eelin~. runs so 

1

_

1

;. 

These actions of. the' British But discontent may not.turn into . 
Government can be mterpreted as open violence if the proposed Pot ... · 

J3~uf~m~~~~0il,ej' al~~e ~~~n~f n';;3 ~~~ll~ :;J·~~~':.Tj•t~~J'i~df,yc~; ,.' 
!'n;ra.r,..;>~tBin~i.f~h':."r~1 r~~~~!:'.i~ {;J:i~h0~~~f t::':~Y!bll'~Ii1te~~.;v:~~ t·• ~~;J~r;,or a ~ettlement with ot~ security in the Middle East, . _ · ,,,_-
'Jewish hopes for a speedy de-

dsion on- Palestine favoring the 
Zionist point of view have been 
high since the Conservative regime 
iri Great Britain was replaced by 
a Labor Cabinet, Although Win~ 
stan Churchill presumably had 
been a warm supporter of the 
Jewish al Home concept 

j ._ ~rom the ~J~ff' ~~r ex~~~~'f~~ 
y -Powerful iactions 

own party. The Labor 
Party .and the Trades Union Con~ 
gress, on the contrary, had more 
than once publicly urged estab~ 
lishment of a Jewish State in Pal~ · estine. · 

It is apparently an easier mat
fer, however, to be His Majesty's ' 
opposition and to criticize th!'! 
Conservative policies than, to carry 
Out party resolutions after having 

~ffN~e~n ~jfe~~~~t o:e;g~~~~ , 
affairs, the Labor Foreign Min~. : 
ister, Ernest Bevin, did not even ! 
mention the Palestine issue and 
if the Labor Government is more 
cinxious to cut the Gordian knot 
than its ConservatiVe predeces- : 
sors. it ~s extremely cautious .in ; 

mi~~~Re~~:~li~e. the iSSue"has t' 
.~become more urgent as ·the last f 
quota of immigrants to be ad- i 
mitted Under, the. White Book of 1 
1939 ·arrive in PaleStine:·- under 
the requirements, further Jewish 
immigration depends on the con-
J:~1Yo~ ~oese1rfobjt_ who ·~e ~do~ 

JewisK arguments for the: cOn
tinuation of immigration to Pales.:. 
tine demand·, attention· at . this 
time. Most of the l,ooo,ooo Jews 

li~ ~:~~~r~~ ~i!:"ofl:in~t~j~; 
appa · They are 
~lther s" living 

~~turned to their h_omes, -fhe~'hv.!~~ / 

;~~n~o!~i~flift~;s~~s~~~~~~e~1~~ / 

}J!~~it~esfeC:~~yc~;Ngg!~ toA~~i~ ,1 
;pigh and pogroms among 'retui:n~ J 
~0~ee~s are frequent in_ ~St~rn [ · 

ThiS explain~ Vfby the Jewish I 
A g in Lond. on, ·same~ 

rward With 
: hich some 

literates the-- e:: j 
rfeciaration of 1942, whlch was 
~dopte'd,by the America~ 

1 fz~~~J~~~.r_b! oth~~ ~ew.iS~ ~r~a~- f 
. ·- -.. -.. -. -, ·- ,_ -. . - . -' :· <----. ~; - ~~ _,,;_ ' 

• .. ThEf Jews are aSking for the ·esw 
tablfshment of a ?Jewish Statef· 
P~stine. and for the transfer f. i 
~0° t~? fl!f!rf~~~~f~;wto t~et ~ • 
ua •ed by an international loa : 
. •this moinent, if some iOdica- : 

:~g~s &~~e~n~~~{ed\~~~iJ~er~h~; 
snelve the main issue Until a : 

I ~;~a~;~gr;~~~~!~~~~d~~~~!at~; : 
Palestine question1 can be reached. : 
Act~al negotfations between the 
Jew1sh leaders and British author-

~~~e~fa't: ~~i~Wo~o~er~~'fv t1~ ! 
contjnue Jewish immigration with- 1 
thU: E!~t'~jlf!e ';{~~t~: reaction on I 

I. The Unit~d States has stepped ; 
mto the Plcture and President ' 
Truman has disclosed that he has i 

.. urged th~ British Government to ; 
~distribute a large number of im- ; 
:migration certificates among .Eu~ ! 
: ropean Jews, The "Jewish Agency., f 

1
1 

may also .~e P.ermitted to_ -replace : 
With new Imru1grants a number of r 

l fe~~o;~~~· si~fl~! i!hf,a1~~fln~o:mg .' 
J ;::~th~~~s.to re~urn to the~ for.;. 
1 In a statement just the other 
; day; William O'Dwyer, Exe'cutive 
iDirector of the -·war· Refugee 
; Board, ·urged the_ United States 
Government to "take all necessary 
steps to effect the 
:PaiE!stine11 to Jewis 

, But however the 
1 try to Pl.aca~e A~ab 

.) 

! the Arab· ; eague, anti-J tements of 
!Arab leaders have become more 
=outspo_ke}:g~1t~~~~ed· _ 

·Their tenor runs. from the dia~ 
tribes of King Ibn Saude of -Ara

;bia,- who has threatened. to halt. 
further JeWish· immigration tO 

.Palestine With armed iorce to 
:more moderate expressions by 
iEgypt statesmen wh_o want to stop 

/

1

new immigration bUt alsO desire 

:g_ e~s~~~~:~/~}~~~_r·%,~g~iiy~iJ:: 
Palestine, Only; a tew days ago, the 
econmilic comniission of .the Arab 

~r::.fi£-~%~;~fi~~ Offct0!>~f~: ~ 



OPENING PALESTINE /;For Kuplng O•\v'ego Group HeFfbr~'fe~~a~~~~c t~~~~nJ:~dd ~~ 
J The board, through IUJ e!lortM,Vaucan rendered tnvat-'&ble &til.,. 

URGED By O'DWYER!~ral O'Dwyor related, obtalnedlance to the board and tt......_~~ ~r· 
-II , the rescue o! hundreds of thb...:. •ecuted In Nazi banda," he bh:f. 

I, sands of persons as well aa ot ten.f --oetaua of how the bo&rd .aought 
ot thousands through actlvltlet:O· Influence the Nazi& paychologfa 

, . 'organized by Ute board. His re-~ally to relent and Improve Cona£. 
Refugee Board s Fmal Report port covered the major program,:lons In concentration caru~a and 

1 Says Million Jewish Victims ~!r~e!~~et~:11:ft!:fi~~::;~glc!: :::~o~aet~ta:!::~e~m~~~~ ~~~~~ 
of Nazis Survive in Europe lporary havens ot refuge, tncludlng:rtes through their own ~Ie ft.Ct-

~~:tr:t1e~~;'~~a~~i"m!~t n:~ h~:!~ t~ a~:~ 1~!~~~1a~, w~~ 
By BERTRArtf D. HULEN Ing more than 900. He tavore 3~aln conspiouously held. back, the 

s~Ja.lln T1n Ntw Yn~" T1m.5 permitting them to remain In :eport said, although finally eome 
WASHINGTON. SPpt. 30~The country though It was planne JOO refugee.! were permttt.Gd to 

United States Go\·ernment waE that they should return to tJ:fe eave the country tor C&lablanca. 

!~:,'~~1.:~ ,~•,k:.~;!~C:;;'';,"r'~!..~l;~; co~~~::e~.t ~~~;:;,O'Dwyer con .;;';,~efr".'"Jr:'ct~~:.~; ~.~.j 
!for the immigration'• of the JewiaJ- sldered the problem ot "atatele.UB" ut agantst having an agf!nt ot the 

:r~~~~''r,';,J;,,~v'~~"~~.~~?,~~·~,:~.r~: ~e~! '::~. n;~~~J~~~J~fto:"'k! t·~.;ta~~~~U~d s~~IJI P~• ~~ 
!of the War Refugee Board, madf Palestine be opened to them. p&.nish Government tor ponnJJ
jPublJc today. The board, appointee "Immediate. action can anion "the war had reached aueJa a 
in January, 1944, consisted of th( should be taken for this group," tage that l&rp.JC&Je rtfCUUtrom 

I Secretaries of State, Treasury anc he said. "The majOrity ot them! ance wera 1mpi4cUatJ. OJ' -Am~ 
I ~~:~;d ?:~~::! y~;I?..w::~· ;,h~s .;~ ~~e~e:. ·~~r~ 1~~u~r;; !:'hl~~~e~;'o~~~J~;aln dld ~co;;nt£, coma! 
tdidate for Mayor. ready and~lllng today to recMVe.hundred Bephardfc J0\7ll fn Europ3 
i The report also :r\•commcnde{ Jewa Jn la ge numbers." t U Spanish and tro gav&ths:m Gpan .. 
:that as a matter of national pollc~ The rep t told In detail of 0 flh protection whlle thBy rom.afntd 
this Government should take ag- ~ :.Jn German handl', thus savtng mo:tt 
gresah•e action at once for .(rescue ot p secuted through e Of them from death or deportation 
United Nations solution or ''the Jn.use of some $20,000,000 ot prtv to labor campl!l, 
ternational humanitarian problem'Amerlcan funds and $2,MO,OOO of Trtbutetoaeverai!ndividuala fll.. 
of finding permanent homes fo:Government fundi, the latter most- eluding foreigners, waa P814 tn' ~
the non~repatrtable displaced peo ly tor food that wa1 dlatributed report ot Irn A. Himchm8llll, a NI'WI 

~~~~Je~~e i~:rlt:~~~c~~lu.~~~~t:r ~[ifo~e~~~~: i~y G~":~=~!:i ~:~:d bt~~in~~i!vt:~ ~~~ 
marily .!J.Pon International action. ed Cross. ~ said: 

"Several m1llion pcr.sons, Includ Prallle for VaHcan Aid "He had gone to Anitara early 
ing one million Jews who were th ln January, 19''· tor the EOlt pur. 
speolal subjects of the Nazi perae General O'Dwyer pa.td high trl~- .pose ot tnveaUa-aUng tho poufblU• 
cutlon campaign," the report sal~ te to the private organizatlon.tl m ties of rendering aJd toN~ vfe
"are sUit alive in Europe. Larg~merica that ass~ted in the work, tints in tpe Balkans. With thD 
numbers of theae ha,•e been or wn:to neutral countnea such aa: Switz- wholehearted COOputlt!On an4 ao-
BOC'Tl. ... be repatriated to their coun-erland. Sweden and Turkey, "key- llltanoe ot United State-s Am
trieS ;:,~ o_rlgin. But there will hf:stones .~ many of the boa~·· pro- busador Laurence A. BWnltat4t, 
many for" whom repatriation wil grams, and acknowledged lnvalu- Mr. Hirschmann rend@Nd; out-
be either Impracticable or imp08.able" Rllsistance by "the Holy See standing and UDU!UAlJy IN~ 
sible, Many others for ~~canl;,l the Vati.~an hler~rchy through- service to the board. He rotumQO: 
compelling ua.sons .cannot re~ut Europe, which were solicited to the United States In Soptombia;~ 
where they are.· Consequently time and. again for special usis-1944, and wo.a ouceeeded by hJ3 
these people ari homeless and per.tanr.e both a8 a channel ot commu- able assfat.ant, fHerba~t.ltl, 
manently dlsplac'etJ..- nlcation ~-!!te~adera and people who had spent y yea.m tor-

- ot enemy terrftoty and ~=::-..Qls efgn refugee ra of work." -· 

~!r;:~d:,:.~:~;~,N!. the •uf- th:""~~it '!e..Yo ~od ""1,i 

~=~~~k~:s, ~O:{.t~:U~~ 
service. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
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U'D~·veJ' Uro-es The bo,rd ''"' not do"' work 
.,. ~ 1lone. but worked "\!_~h oth('r gO\·-( T '-..~ t' 1. ~rnnJl?.cnt.~. theUnite~s ~r:>-

r. ;:, • 1\.. c I 0 ll finn -111\d Rehabilitation Admims
traf.ion. the Intcr-Gov('rnmental 0 Pell Pale'"ll'J]eJCommil tee on Refugeeo, the Inter· 

, n::::J 
1
natJonal Comm1ttee of the Red 
Cross, and thr Vatican. It depend-

A:sks Official i\fovp to Aid ~!~t!~~tl~f u;,~:~a~~'er~~~~~i~lg~= 
Jewish Entry in Finul ~~~J~o~~J~ ~o,:',n~~~.~~~ri~xi;;~;::~ 
Ref~gec Board Report funds. $15,00o.ooo ot iL coming 

------- from the American Jewish Joint 
FroMiht 1laalrt Trrbpnt B11rrau ; Dist 1 ibution Committee. The 

WASHINGTON', Sept. 20.-Wn~ amount of Rm•ernment fund.l 
Jlam O'Dwyer, Democratic an amc_unted to $5~,000 for admjnl~-

-American Labor .Party candJdat. ~~~~~·; $~~~~·~.~0 srr:~dth~P;~.~~:= 
in the New York CJty Maym·a1t3- den~·.'> emergenc funds for lhP 
race, Jn hill last action as executJvt handling and purchase , of food 

director o! the newly termlnatec pa~~~1;'~ugh the exact accomplish· 
War Refugee Board, \'tgorousiJ ment of the board from the tim· 
Urged today that the United State~ it was established by the lat:
government take an posstb)l step! President Roosevelt on Jan. 22. 

to effect the openlt'lg of PalesUm ;.~~4~a~n~~eb=~~tl~att~~ ~~~~~~~~ 
to immJgr,-atJon O! Jewish people. tics, Mr. O'Dwyer declared that 

He ma® this recommendation hundreds of thousands of persons 
on the last page of his seventy. continued to lh•e and re~ist the 
four-page 1lnal l'eport submitted Nazis as a result of the board's 
to the Secretaries of State, Treas- effQrts. 
ury and War on Sept. 15-the day Reiterates Oswego Stand 
the W. R. B. went out o! existenc Mr. O'Dwrer reiterated his stand 
-but officially released to the pub of June this year that refugees d.t 

llc today, The- fa<:tuaiJy WJitten the emergency refugee shelter at 
report covers the high spots of the Fort ntariq, Oswego, N.Y .. should 
board's part Jn effectJng rescues of be alllowed to remain in thf' 
Jewish, refugees from the Balkans. United Blatt's unless they are will
across the Black Sea, into Turkey, ing and able to return to Europe. 
and from there to PalesUne or Although sixty-three refugees have 
other havens. returned home, 900 or- more "are 

It reveals the heretofore-secret still behlncj bars at Fort Ontario, 

story of Raoul WaUenberg, a Young ~;:~u~~:;~:: ~~~aanes;r~~~'::e~i 
Bwedlsh•buslnes§;tp.an. who volun- the problem of their ultimate re· 
teered to go to Hungary for the settlement." he said. 
W. R. B. to help protect the Jews Referring to the "stateless" 
there. In addition to issuing Jews. Mr. O'Dwyer urged the tak· 
Swedish protective Passorts and Jng of "Immediate action:· They 
succeeding Jn having thousands wish only to go to Palestine, "the 
brought back to Budapest from only country which is re~y and 
forced labor. marches, he was 1n 4 Willing to receh•e them," he said. 
stntmentaJ m extending Swedish ··aut admission to PnlE"stine is 
safety t.o 20.000 Jews in Hungary. presently restricted since the 
But since April 4, 1945. there has tBrltish• White Paper quotas have 
been no word from Mr. Wallf'n- been virtually exhausted." he 
benz. In June he was reported added as he urged the United 
dead. States to take step "to effect lh£' 

Hir~chmann Praised opening of Palestine for the lm:~ 
Among other per;;ons mentloner migration of these people." 

in the re}1ort for their "out.stand· According ts>-;?resident G'Tuman 
lng·• :~ervicc to lhe board was 1, 11 recently,<-::1e American, British 
A. l-Ilrtchmann. viee·PteP~t o: and AraO government..s are no1,. 
Bloomingdale's, Inc., br Ne\\· Yor~ discussing means of settling thP 
City, who rep~d the board lr long-disputed question of PaJp<,
Turkey a~was instrumental Jn 
obta!ning entrance and exit \'isas 
for Jf'l\·s stopping there on the 
o-.,,. '" P.,l,<"tlnn 

I , , , 
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WAR REFUGEE UNIT' 
SAVED THOUSANDS 

Bribes, False Papers, Under
ground Used On Germans 

n·;,-.Jung!on. S<·p! ~n :-1' ·r h1· 
\\";u !lt>fUgt'C" Bu;11d f!'JH>flt·d tu1l:t\ 
11 h:HI \!~t'd hrlbt'~.l.Jht• pilJH'!' lh!' 
U!!dPn.:rou!HI and neutt;t), tu •:11 t' 
hundrC'd~ <•f thousand,· of l.u,·u 

pr-Jth from d!'ath or :-.iltl brul<lltl\· 
:\lfl~t of 1hf'm \IPl'f' .IC'11~ m:t!hf'd 

for f'\.lf'tlllJJHtlton h1 tllf' (;('J tn<>n~ 
'I Pn~ nf lhou.,amh 11 Prr pui!Nl 

.11'1'11~01 border~ mtn nputral eoun 
trif'~. or eseapcd by :<.ra_ 011H'r5 
llf'J'(' f'OJlf'ealN[ by l"f':<.!S\illl('f' 
group~ I!Ftdf' :-.·azi-hPld land-" Pro 
tPctton 11a~ II<Jil:!l('(l for still others 
by ohta1ning for !hem rcco~ntlton 
as national~ nf othf'r countries 

Board Created In 1944 
Th(' hoard 11 as created by Prc~i

<icnt Hoos('\'f'lt 111 January. 1944 
Its purpose was to rescue a~ man~· 
as possible of the .Jews and ollwr 
nHnnrity ;.:roups in clan~er of f"\ 

ltnetwn n! \:an hands On Jl :\!r 
Hoo~rYPlt put tlH· .'-Pl.: I {'!Jr!{'S of 
Stillf'. Trc::~<-ury and \\"01: 

E:-.l'l'lltn·e Utrednt \\'1\li:lm 
n·n,\-yPr '-:tid 1od:~1 111 1111· t'in;1! 
n·pot 1 IJtl ill!' bo.tnl-~ npl't:tlton-..· 

· Thl' an·omp]J~Ilnwnt-.. ol tltt' 
hiJ:Jt d c;1nno1 lw 1'\ alu::~led 111 lt·tm~ 
of t''.:l{'l '-I :tl t~t il'" hut tl t~ 1 lt•:•r 

h»\1 ,.,_ !'!' 111:t1 huml1 t·d~ t>! tlttnt 
-..;;n(h of PI'J-..on.<: .t~ 1\Pll .-.~ l!•th "1 
lhou-..and~ who lll'rl' JP~I-ul'llt 

:,l/1t;1';~~ ~ ~~-uilt:·11 1\~ t\\~:; ... 1:: r~~·-~ 1; t/;:·~:~ 1 h;:1. !:~~ j 
;o- a n·-..ult tof 11• 1. J;.:ot•>ll'- ;.rtrl un 

"''f·dt-n ?.JHi 'i"ut 
kr·• ''PI<' hf'\ '-Jl<•l •r· ·' h,l I! 
! /],-. h»!'l•·rl ' ?..:!f'tl'• I\ <>I~-' 1' 

Les;er Naz1 Offu:>als Br~bcrl 
In ·-nmr- r.1-r~ Ibn "' f'!' r,,..,;. 

rlrrfrr],· 1111h rrprr~::-nt;~t;lr< nf 1hr 
~"11"m· 

· l-:1 il<"Ual H'"•n fron' (;rrman-cnn 
1 rnJJ,..d 1 PJTJinry fnr -p('CJal!y mark 
crl \'JCtJm< 1• -1.~ nn1 pn~c1hle on an 
~~::~~·tal and opPn basi5 ... the report 

1 

FunrJ... and \UppJJr~ ,, rrf' ~Pnl 
·1 ,,, t~o~'lrr[ ;,:::r·nt< ;n f JF Ill'. ?.JP,J-

1 o ~o1dr 1 f f u :_,e(·' fro.m I r:f' :\ -:'n~ 
mamtam and \i'!fc;.:u;nd th('~,J Rnd 
lr;,n-pr>rt lll(·fll lhrrJU,{',!.> undcJ
!.!fl•lltid 1 lt;u,n(·!-.. to ~ilfPI) 

··r.e--1·; (;f·rman ol!l('fa\s ll'l'lt' 

bJ ,tJt·rl F:.i~t· Hll't>tt/I(;J!wn pap{'r;. 
'.'.('!!· 'lii'Pllt·d 

I , 

I 

I 
I 
l 
l 

I 
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Jewi~..;h Pli~bt 
To I d i n F i n a I 
Board Hepo1·t 
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WarKetugee 
Board S a·-v e d 
Many Doomed 

WASHINGTON, Sept_ 20. (JP)
The War Refugee Board reported 
today Jt had USed bribes, faL<;e pap
ers, the undergroUnd and neutrals 
to save "hundreds of thml11ands'' ot 
Europeans from doath or Nazi 
brutaltty_ 

Moat o! them were Jews. marked 
tor extermination by the Germans. 

Tena of thousands were pulled 
acrass borders into neutral coun
tries, or escaped by sea. Others 
were concealed by resistance groups 
inside Nazt-held lands. Protection; 
was wrangled for atm others by: 

~~~~~~i: :for0t~~~~o~~f~1.t1oq as' 

I The board was created by Presi
dent Roo."evelt tn January, 19-44.: 

I 
Its purpose was W rescue as many i 
as pos!sble of the Jews· and other! 
minority groups In danger ot ex-j 
tinction at Nazi hands. On it, Mr. 

,Roosevelt put the Secretaries ofj 
jState, Treasury and War. , 
! Executive Director W J I It am, 

/

O'Dwyer said today in the final 
report on the board's operations: j 

bo~;:8eanS:~~~v~:a~~ t~f ter:: I 

l~~wee~~: ~~~t~~~!~~/\~ ~~~~rJ sanda of pen;ons as well a.s tens otl 
thousands who w e r e rescued 

Jthrough acttvtttes organized by the 

~~ar:, :~3~1t~u~~ ~ u;~o~~~ rC:~J! 
lumemttting etrorts." : 

Switzerland, Sweden • and Turkey 
were the key spot.s in which the: 

.board's agents worked. 
1 

In some cases they even dealt 
,directly WJth representatives ,)f the 
:enemy, · 

"Evacuation from Oerman-con
troUed territory .. for· specially mark
ed victims was not possible on an 
otftclal and open basts," the report 
said. 

"Fund& and supplies were sent In 
to trusted agenta 1n enemy area.s 
to hide refugees from the Naz:Loo:, 
maintain and 11afeguard them and 
transport them through under
grouljld channel!i to .safety. 

"Le&&er German otficlal!i were 
~,~~~~~~-"ldentlfJca!k'p ~ers 

-----
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.·T::c~·3ANDS SAVED 
T'.•• ),,, .. .J \'. t 1' • 

FROM NAZIS BY FAKE oJ,.,. .. . ..I, 
PAPERS, BRIBERY;,.,''" .. : .. ~,";"'" .,, . . , ,-,'·, 
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T!zc Plight of the ]cttJs 
l3Y I. f. STONE 

!1'.·, ·:.(!_'',,I 1 

I T \\':\S \'Villi.un o·nwrlr·~ Jirul rcporl ·" t "H'c!:l:\ ._• 

dlre,·ror of the w·.lf Rcfu_~--·c Hu.n,l, r'~llL"-1 O!l Sq,t;_·m

ber ~1. which tlr,t uJ!,-,J .r~rcntrun to the lLmr,,>llJIJ!,

sion. llf' to tht:n ;I Lither wcll-k_cj'l \l'Lfd, Only l.nuwn to .I fnv 

in clo~c touch with Je\\i:-.h .llT.rrr,_ O'l)\\'Fr Ji,Lio>c-1 tlu~ rn 
July E.1:! G. HJrri::.on, L"nrteJ .St.ttcs reprc-.cnLII!\c u:1 :h::: 

lntergO\ ur:ment.d Committee on Refu.:.:cc-;, hJd k·cn :.Lnt hy 
the goYernment to investig.Hc the need.., :1nd (orh!ll!tlll'> of 
diphceJ pusons in w:eslern Europe, "1'-ntrnd.~rl} the _Jew,:· 
The O'Dwyer report dcd.tred th.tt \\ hde mudt lu,] hll·n ,June 
to imprO\·e conditions among these ··Jrsrl.td:cl pcor-:c,,·· 1 Lrr

rison Jud found ··gl.uint: inhununity ... prn .ulmr: m nuny 
areas." On inquiry it WJS ic.Hnt.l tlut H.trri\Oil Jud m_,j,__. .t 

report to the \\'hite Hou;;;;e in the Llttcr p.ut of Au,r..:u:-.t .::d 
th.1t publiCition lJJJ bt:-en promt~ed but po,rpor1cd. It \\,h 

5JiJ in informed circle~ tlut the Uriti~h h.td obJn:c,J tu r~
leJse of the report, but it W.ls pretty olwiou~ th.tt then: wcr.::

objections from within the .t\Jministr.Ition .h \~tll. .At t!1c 

State Deplrtment the report w.1s in the h.uhh of Loy \'\'. 

Henderson, now top ofllci.tl for Nc.u E.t:-.tcm AJLtir~ .. wJ :!1c: 
first off-the-record response w.1s th.H it \\ o:J;,j no: he n~ tel~ 
public until SecrctJry of St.1te J.une-; F. Byrnc, r~llirnd !·,-.J:;l 

London. The ne\\·sp.1rer P,\f r.1n .1n cd;torul Ldlm.~ .ll:cr::,\Jn 

to the withho!Jing of the rerun .md JLm.tn,LJ;p it, r~:~--"~·
LJ.te S.1turday, some twcn:r-fuur hours hL·for·~· Cmcnor 

Dewer WJS to add res;;; .1 Z1oni~t mJss~mel'!rn.~ it~ :--:~ ,\. Yo:-k 
City, the \X·'hite House, \\Jtlwut \\'Jiting for ck· r:.- t.r:1 (,f 
Byrnes, f;.lYc out the text of the report .mJ of tk L-r:~-r .\[;-_ 

Trum.1n ~cnt to General EiscnhO\•:cr .llmut it on A_::-:_.r,r ~1. 
·fJ'he report, as relc-J.\eJ, mJ.de H C.h}' to urdn,'.r~h! \\hy 

some people in the \\'u .1nJ St.::c d~'['-trtnKn;) :lJhl rl.,.- HrJ~-

:--._ · .. d 1~111 J.,r 

1 ("', (l ~ ': ~ l" .[1 

.r 1 I 'he <tJJ n: .t·1·;. 

.J.:rt 11 .:rhl_r~l.tj'lut -'· ~ 11/ 1 !01 ·he· h~>;:: ;,.\, oJ Jn~ry:h.Jl\ 
Uhj~·-t lt~"''l !<~r lire .~-, </1 1 :1~-.!c I j. ·uj·k~ TlJt· j'l· ·ur: 

\'.hH!t l'lllcr,t:, :JP;n ll .• r1: ''ll rt; l!fl r., l•J:>~Lht, only 

lrl-..~·:r [(J 'u;J\ ::1, l- ·:· .J.: ., (;/ \\ llfl ! J;] ( •_;n r.tl 

:u IJIJ'' .1:! , ".\ !u -~ :)u( t!r(_ ,!, ::,u, u:F Ln.·::; 
o[ 

lull hl'.ll!• .. ,] !o L·. · t.i' ;., :!1~ .1 , ! " ... "'"H ,J i rt :-_·r~;:o:. ·, 
nut t-:cJJuJndy .lllt!-l.t, t ,,I;} •'L.~ :J j',:-L1j'• !:n.~ 
1111:·, \\l!!t murc ltrtk, lo l-c ,:.~t· r·~ 

n-'i'n! fo/ r!" _ _- Ltr;1-•.111\ l•y !H.:Ir; -~ rh, ::- ,~_:u:h :h ll.1rr:-.,1:-J 
lt"\t.tl, \\c L.t\L !'l~"!l ill.J::r~;': d:.:n:' "[il!c:: nH,::!Ih .:!c'-r \'-E 

D.,;- l/.1rr1·.ort fu.1ll·! Jl"o.li:~· 11!- t!tL· _k-.•,, .t:;,j hl!!JJ:.:r ,).J;:; 

l.tbnr'-r~ n! tlrc ~\.1,c!, );\; 1_1.: ::t :l:c- ,:~;~ tt>J:,Lntr.. :<1:1 t.li:J:'•, 

i~·J .t dr<.! ttl!!li't"LJ j>r;n,:j·dly ,,J l··r<._hJ .trd c.L.JJ~·,_' -';lJ 

l~ufh~,J in )J;.!tlhh •UIL~:::r.J::r,·t 
1.:-·:rurr:Jnroc:,]\. •:t ~- S. t:n:J•n:n<, ILl: 

.'or,, l.tt•n,.: t:J..!L~, mur::!J, in '-jturtn~ tlL.trly u~dn I·H 

w•::t<.-r u·,l-.. •rh! <~:iL:J 1 ;u~·lc :o 1 '' ":1~ tlJL:r .:·r ~·._;: . .._:, :J 
i\L!J:.t•-y Crt··~•n:: ,JJt 

Jr.n ~· l'~·u1 u;J/i.!:c,J !o 

lLHC !JO! /.tr:Jl;i.l[Lj 1 

\~-tl!·,•: tlun tl1c d,_fl.J ~'· ,LJ 

or \' .. t< t ru :.ru!\ !JJ,_1: 

luntr.t-1 :~.:· ttl p·,h .r} ( '~' 

·-,~~n rk- !·~· .· -~~'- . i'' 'i-· 
d:~·: J~lUfL· \. r•c· .J .. !! .J j . 

r/u; ul r!J:,r lrt·l,j \J•' 

c;;l,:'/u,·.•,_,j 1:: :!:'- l'rc 
II 

''· J,'-·h~r th~> :, :!:'- ·. 

' m.:1:.L~}' ,Lf~ -~ .ud :h ,: 
\\!:.tt dtty J~.,-. : ;.>, 

t:J:i ],,) _._ ', v. hv 
1: ~,I .1: '-' ~ . · 1' t·· l ; .. r 

: ..: -': ~ 

j l ]"' •"I !u .: ! c~- ·:,:·, 
., •!) J "••; .. · ;•. ·!! .l 

,n,J 

"',[ '·l 1. 
' ·!J_ )',,:, 

.. i .. !-· ·;,,-) 

·'-"• ;, ,·,._ ~"'!f·_ l j .d 

ish emba~sy prdt"rred to kct-p 1b ficrLe li,L:ht hiLLkn t:nJ_r .1 

bu~hel. l-brrison is a lu,iJn,t; Phd.1Jdrh:.t l.m yeo, lo:1g 
prominent in the ci\·ic anJ tlunuh!c: Ide of th.tt ci~r . . 1 :·.); .. 

mer United States lmmi,~;rJ!ron CommJ>)rontr, lFH\· CL.1:1 vf 

the Unin·rsity of Pcnn)yh·JniJ. Law SJwol; h:~ nro~~ :-; 
gntifying e\·iJcnct- tll.lt there is J.t k.1\t on::: nun (lj k tr~ .J:d 

\·igor on the mummific-J Intu,.r;m·unnH:JJt.d ( o:nn-;::r~-c. J I~ 
do:::s not h.1ppen to be Je:wic-.h; he ~Lcm, tu Lc. i11 mu:-c tlu:-t 

J. nomin.1l sc-n~e. a Chri~:lan_ I{ \'.uuJ,j f.tkc !L•.JJC. !.1t.!:J :.t 

political reporter, it v .. uL:lJ uh· .1 Ih-!Hew p<ui !u, !OJ d,\
cuss thJt re-port Jfl,] i:, irnp!iCJ!Jom- ;uJnjU:t!d_\. rll:- }d I:O 

one irrugine wmfor~J.~ly tln~ H.uri\on·, \~o:~ {·_J:L:.Tih u:1ly 

th:: tf.lpcJy of .1 fc,\. ln,:-: 1n·.! thL ',1J~tl _/C\\ ~ .t:,,] v:: \:.1 ·--

k\5 pc:r~on_., \d10 too o:-tc::J fuun.J !lit.r lrht:r .. ·r,:-, .1·. u:~rJ ~. 
and indJffl'rent as lht::r ~;_,zi Oj'f'l"' or, luJ h:_-~·;J · . .~·. · · .1::1 

f',],;,, 111-l _., ... 

of tlK (,Lrr: ,t;,] PtJ: ,Jt kv .. ·,.,,, 

I , 

y .1 

I 
I 

u) J IKJi<i•-', r.,'f ,JJ.! : .. ::<\ u! 

. ; l L! 1 I ~: II ) j'. .t J] ( ( I 

,t!" _. j:.OU:g JJO!J~·~· .. tl"'! 
P.1 '.·~tin'- .. "I hey Juj '" 

1··[1!.\J. 

~L:l I LlJ tJ;l_ \ .Il ·!: ,-; >·.! 1~:-1".!.'; :·: I• ·'h L.: ; l 

1' ):'.it _k-.•. J.,·.( k j'.t '~=l.)" •.•. ,.,._. ;··"·;,. ·1 
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fedinp. h~" l:r r~,,_::r .. z,~ rlut ;!J: re r~ r:.d~\- r~o\\!t::t- '~-~~ 
for them 10 ,L:n. c(J\clt .lll!J .'-t:ll :1-:!l .!Jl,J \U;"j !L, ,, l rrcr.:t 

them tTcn rn :\mtr.<.l .tnd J:n.d.:!r,!. IJ.:r;,·.,J:l .t,L, 1ir.1~ rL · 
p:~tc-.;; of P.dc~:llle be urr·nc,J !U !Ltl.fl(l() .H ),_,!•1 :uJ,J t.'~; 
fht· p.l~t rk,l,t:L'> of lhl· Bntr::.h Ld·nr P.rny .1\ h.l\!~ for .1!1 

-ll're.ll tu 1!u~ dfclt by the :\mcnun ,1:0\Cfllmcnt. If tiJC· 

Brirr~h rcoj•k, O(j'fl'\\(',j hy !herr t)\\ 11 muhJ!uclrnou~ !rollbk) 

in the w.1kc of .1 llLrOk 'tr u_l.':,C,:L· •. tr..: lnLl:ne,l to he tokr.mt 

of flJC\L' broken r!t:,f_t..:'-~. Jet tJ,cm .1•!: fhc•n;c/\('~ jf the 

broken rlulpc-; on P.llntl!IC .He /]IJ[ c,J tlre \,lfllL' j'.lt:crn .!\ 

the plcd.~c, the.· .-\rrlec~ ,m,! He\ In-; h.t\'<: m:t lc to Bn-ti·.h 

hbor, -llld d they do not fore!>ludow \:md.tr dt,dhhiiJn Jur 
them,e/ye~. They m.tr well a\k thc!lt\el\e~ r~l\o \\JJ~·thr:r t!ti-;

rdu,tJn,·c to ,]u 1-'<.,,· tu the Jew~ in tk_· nu:tu ul P.:!~'fi!J:..· 
i~ not o{ the \.Jilk J,.l!!ern .l~ th:..· C/um!\ul.t·rl 

1 
ul:, !l~ th.:t 

Wt"re rc\j'On,:hlc fnr the:r O\~-n ruint,l h:1:n~, .tn,] tit:,, 

It i~ to :\fr. Trunun·~ honor th.tt l:e h.h .dru,!y .Jric.l o;1 
l--oth .l\j~n ~' oi th.._· I f.trri~on rtcorn:ncrd.;::ml\. lie Ju~ 
ordue-1 Ct·ncu/ [i~enhower to Lll-..c- rrnmc,lu;e 'tt i'~ to 

imrro~e um,!Jt:,1:h .lmon_t.:: the rc-m.lJJ:in_~: _Jn\-i\h .tnJ other 

~:.t~cl:._,, <!i.;'l.lct,! j'Lf.:1n\ tn ~he Rcilh--.tr.,J [J-,cn]H)\>.;,_r h.:~ 

f 

m.h!c .t rr:;~ thro:1,:.:h the Hu, l1 ::J 'cc t!ut thi, ~~ 
dc:1c. . Prc.;;,!,nt h.1" .d-o .t,kccl th·.· llrni !1 furu~ :llr to 
._t:r.u:t ill( I Pt.) u.:u:>tc cc:-ltfiLt":.., l-or P.d:..·,r::J:..·. Jbt it \nll 

I , I , 

~~ ::J :.:t ' : h i ' . 
Tl.e:- j n •.. 'I'J 1,: 

! ~~ ,, .J;t rr, .c. i..r.:·. t tf1e~e J ..:~!'';'~_., 
~,-. :!,1: Prt, <]._-,· ~ ~·~-~:-.~ 

or,!n ar:d J 1•.·. .·. ~, 0:1 :J:-::: trc·.l~r;,(r,~ 01 f'.·iu;.·-:C> 

Ill th(' It· , ;, 1·, !-t~' l·'r' u! :f:.:: e'=::v:~.d probl::m of _l'e~::ng 
tin- m!l::.try :11 ohe; hJt·. i:.:-:1 .t~H! !'~·.-· ,:·:: tL] d:n:c~n ~-~ d-::

~irnc.f to dt-n,,z;Jy t!1c: IkHh_ Lc ri'J u:.:.. h-:: J:..·L:·.~-.i:,. ~:.e 
~LtLt·mcrJ:, 1 \U;n,::: from ..tJJOr.)fliU'-1~ \i r.Jr.r .r:-,tn ''~ I~J.::•xl 
hc.JdljUJrtcr\. A ~-'--'·'-' Yor:..: J il':t 1 d:,r..:: !1 Jrom Frad:fu1: 

!od.1_r rc:-i·'nt, r1or unly tlu~ P.r_:~or' h L:-;\•, :JLng to rc:qui,:rro!1 
,it,trJr ),,;_:,Jrl_:!. fur rt.:t!.L;cc-, but t!,_,t LHf!C: numb:-:r\ vi 

Am<:r:L.~ll truo;··~ ;,rc: ~!J/l lnrn_e uncic·r camas i:1 BJ\'at:J, 

\\lule Cerm.t"'· \Omc- ut thtm .'\!.:z,~. luxurious.Jy en~er:.1:n 
Arnc.-r:un Ul!itcr, :n line how~~'· ' The problem of _je-w;:.h 

lll·,mr.~.:r.ilJ'.•n in·:) P.t!~ •tm..: ~~ '~::-r:d"rly rart of rhe .c~-:::J.tc:r 

rruhJt.I/1 of ~,Jh~tJ:~lllil_f! i\iJJc:d l0Uj1tf.l~ion for power p0it:iCS. 
Pk-d,t.:e~ to the _In,, un IJ.o!c~::ne .Jft being broken because of 

B~it1~h tmj'c-ru!~~t dt W\ w t.:·t the:- rhm byer of the Arab 
rulul,L: d,J\) ,\, .1 1 ... v. n m .1 ,c.une oi oil ]Xllrttcs with America 

.~nd rcm(·r rolittl~ wnh the: So'.Jtt Ln10:1. The Arab League, 

frorn which rr~uth h bc:r:g hud, is the creation and the tool 

of the Dm,,h I'vrc- .. ~n Owte. A Pales.tine settlement benefi-

t r.d h) both Ju', .w,! :\rJh, J:'i fOSsJb!c .1.ny time the 

lhu~h .£::0\c-rnmu:'- w.tnts i:-. If Tnm-.an ~an brmg thJt abou~, 1· 
he \\ dl Jo hum.JnJty J'i we-!! .1\ _k\':ry .1. h:s:or.c serYice. 

I , 
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. q~~:P#Y~~·,:p~·~~~ ! 
lk S. ActlQn,tQ ~ 

f.~~t~~~ll1! 
· Refjjge\l: ;\ll(l!l~:d • :Rel'ort 

-' ". :·~-;~~;~-;,;_~~~e~~,-~:~~fb~;~-~~;;i~ ~~··.<\ 
: \V.t).SHlNGTpt(S~pt. 2Q.'"-Wih 

~ilam- <;h)wye·r;·/ ·ne~~c~~ati~-: ~ ~p~· 
!·.Afnln:lo·R~- ·x:.ab~:r ~p~t~y·::·~aildtci~te· 
• i~, the' New· Yoi·k City· M:ayoniity 
· {·ace·: i~:hiS 'Ja.Sf.~ction :a,i/~~eC~ttve~ 
c;trc~tor· ._0(_ ~ ute· nC\Vi~:-_te;-fu'!~~~d 
,~,ar .. · ~efuS~e- ·:aiJJ\_rd;;· yig6rpUstV 1 
tu·ged ~day ihat the;p.;t.tj!~isiates •i 
s.ovey~.Diel)f~e~~::~I_!·.·~i>~.i~}~~-~~ep~_,,\ 
to effect .. the openlnl!:,ot•Palestlhe 
t_~ ~~~i,$_t:~~_Jori''~t~~~~s~;~~(~~~~<-- 'j 

He,- ma_~~ 'this :reco_m~~nd~tion i 
·on- th~'j~St--\?~g~ ~(_hi~>s~V~:~iY.! J 

four-page ·final-~(lport ·submitted 1 
to _th~ S~e.·l·~.t~rles; O_f. S .. t~l·c·;. 'rr~. •. ~-~ 
ury and Waf· on Sept.~Js-t&e day 
the. W .. R, B. went out ·ot e~lstence 

·.._b_Ut officiS)lY_ -~:elf~sed. tO' ~~ei pJJb~ 
,lfc 'to~~·y,. The 'fRc~~ii~ll:' .. ~.~wi'Itte~n· 
T~J?~r~·ccivfr~- tfie. high.'s~o~ Of the 
· poard·, _ _s, pft"rt~ 1~ etreC~ln~,r~s9..U~$. 0~ 
Jewls~ ·_t;e~~g~~s ~rom_ t~.e Ba;Ika~~' j 

. ;~~:~l·~~~~~:r~--~::~--~~~~-smi~~E}:;-1 
ot~;~:~-~a~~~\~l~~,:'~~;~t~-i~r~~,~~~r~~ i 
s~ory .of.R;a9,urw~nenQ~rg:, a yquilrt ; 
SwedlslFbtisifies·s- , · d voltirt-- ' 
teere(t:'iti~~gO' to--_ · "f·or the; 
w. R. ·a.'tri·helii iil~ Jeivs 
ther~;-_:-:rn,~···addltiori_ ·:"tO· -iss·ui'n-g : 
swedis~·-~:p!·ot~Ct!Y.~- "_pliSSQr~. ,-'_a_n-~ j 
suc~eedin~ :in·' hav~ng tb.ousaridS ~ 
bt~ough·t _ f:iaCk._ ~~:~ Bud&pe;st: ·f~om 1 
force9)_!l~~~::_:!Pai'gh~s-;_):~~: ~~S-~: ). 

~~~ft:rJ:~b~~~~-~~:~~ip~H~~~~:~~ l 
B·.u(. '.-!·fi·p.-~.::A. "pr.~~- 4!- :1. 9~ .. t.Jie.re.)~l\S J ·been n.o. :Word from f; -Wallen- ! 
be_rg,_,;~n: June -he' -.'w -t:.ePortedli 

,i:Iead. · · ·· · ,,, , ~,~ , J 
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SAYED THQQSANDSI 

Bribes, False Papers, Vnder./ 
ground Used On Ge~~~lls · ' 

. Washington~~ 'tllo:··}-The 
War Refugee a d. today 
it had uSed bri a -ers, the 
~ndergrourid a n t a t~ save 
~'hundreds of t usa ds". f' Euro
peans.froin death-or Nazi brutality. 

Most of.th(!m we~-ws, marked 

fo;:~!~~-~irh!_~os~D ~ ee~e~~~~d 
across· borders· in utral ·coun-
tries, or escaped- sea .. - OthC:rs 
were 

0 

concealed_.L • b ,resjstanc;e 
groups in~ide Iiaz ands. Pro· 
teCtion wa~t wanS'Ied r still (itherS 
~Y ·ob.taiJ:ting·_ f~r · t~e . rec_ognitfon 
as nationals of othe countries. 

. . Board ·created .In· 1944 
·. T. he· board· wasfjateil bY Presi
dent Roosevelt i aryo 1944. 
·Its purpose was t r e as. many 
as possible ·of th" and other-
minOrity groups nger of e~· · 

. tinction at Nazi )lands. On it, Mr. 
'Roosevelt _put t_he secretaries of 
State, .Tr~a:s!lry JUJd War. 
Executiv~ Dir~ctor.' William 

O'Dwyer said ·today,: jn the final 
i'eport on thC bqard's· Operatjons: 

"The accomplishments of the 
board Cannot b·e eyaluated in terms 
qf ·exact statistics, but -it is ·clear, 
however, that .h_undreds· ·of· thou. 
sands of.perSOns aS Wen as UmS of 

~g;u~~~~:~u;ft~gs ~~~~~t~ielb~~~~ 
b rd; -~OQt~nu~d to-_l~ve .. a_J!d _!'esist 

a restilt of. its .vigor_ous ahd:im· 
. reniltting e~oi-ts.":~ · _· >.:_ ·., -:·· 

e~1;~::!1~~~,.~~i~s~~1~: ~~~w~~~ 
-e:boara•s agents-.Wo'rk€i:l.'' · ·· 

. Lesser Nazi Officials Bribed 
· In- sorU_e. cases they eve_h~ dealt 
directly with representatives:of .the 

en~~cu~tio~· f;o~ ~ ~~n~o~-. 
:trOlled territorY for·specJ Iy matk
:ed victims ·was -noLpossl e--on -an 
offiCi_al arid oP~ii'biisis;~·-th_ '~ep:Ort 
said.
: . .-_ "E_'u~Cls·- and: siipPI~e~ ·were·· ent 
·tn'to trJ.i~_d·a:gehts:in?erienlY a 
to'" hide ~_refugees" trom:th~ .·N#i , 
ihaintain and safeguard thein and 

.~t'_•_ Port" ·. them - through· · uild. er
und channels to saf~t . , · , ' 

"Lesser Germari~ a· weie! 

~~~~ed!:~~~;~~-~-; ,_ .._- .. _ .. ·er_; 

. ' 

·- -----~---~----·-~-
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DIVISION OF 
PRESS INTELLIGENCE 

O.W.I, 
Tempo v Blclg. 

PH •. ____ __:_ 

Gazette 
Reno, Nev. 

':·~~iESEP141945 
Tiu~anAbolishes 1~· 
' WarReftigeeBoard i 
: __ WASHINGTO~ U~S)-Presid_ent' 
lTru-~an· tO~--~y. SbotiSheU, -the- 'Var 

Refuge-e- Board,: "i.hlC :--demiltt 
the l~_~o~~-n~~nt- ~f __ .-1"1! ,_g_~e u~ ~f., 
war-torn ~rope p o ~to.~' -: -. ay.~ 
·.rJ'he Pn:. d~i~~ . "a;), a-t~~~~~!t l 

£:Xplaining ~hat. th.e ._ef~a. t ·of G~l~~! 
many and he liberation of ·Europt; i 
bY-~he Allied nrittie!i_ tei·m~nated.thC. 
specific- task ~ssi!iiu!d: tO. the. · · 

Br·lg, Gen .. -WIIliahl~_-J,'. Q'

pe_mocrUtic · ~fin~llda~e_· fOr· ~a~O~·- of: 
Ne\V Yorlc ·_ "Qi(y,-. served B.s'- execl,l_-~ 
Hvc ·dil~~ct~~·:}r- thb·~--b9_~r~~-. :- ~~e~ 
Presideitl•S·.-:. -execlilive:; oi·dt!r-- .-.: tei) 
minatiJlg. the bo·~~d~ -~e-~bitte-~-: -~ri -J live Y-!~~~ro_~~<- ·. .· 
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JiiiP9fl'f'Ait'-' AI.Jiiill' 
w. J.,;t,; ID~m i w.~iitct. 
~-too lllf_lft•( YqtJ<.';"l!tl 
1fiiK ~• 'oro now- Mftil1!vr~~'a 
ll'lll.ll!laio bert .wb~ an' IY~)•~-
<!eportat!Qll, thgujjlt IQ!P' _q,, 
prQv' •llllllllllly, ~nder !hit Aile 
lles!Jtr~\IQn Aot, 1P40, io. rimRI 
and under certain cOndition&·· 
'1~"ali!~" lh~fr usl~en~t. ·,. .-
Aitorney,~norRI · Qlork, - no~,'\. 

.conlrolllna tho. Immigration ann 
·Naturalization Bureau· in all do· 
'portation c·ans, ~ald~care Would_be 
-1,18ed- to-inaur~ tua~ ~ction,. ad~fhJ: 

~·It is-.p.Ot our p·Urpose to 'depOrt 
aue·~·~ wh~O.are h&_re legl\Pr·. ~u.~ 
mo~ to the contrary· have nn. f.oun .. 
dation In ·fact. _We. do in!Qnd .tO 
depor\· tnP•t ·who ~tt n_ot le~aiir 
in this cou.nk)', but the' departm~t 
wills~ that DC? in~ustice·i~ done.fl 

.'fhtJr~ Q_~_ 798 · ftUen!i, m.;t~Jt11 
GrQek iiPd ltalian- intcrJl~, w.l)o. 
\vjll leave. o"D·Ule ·arl.Psholm Aug.,.: 
ust 2B-the.l~rge~t. argup PVOP. de .• 
:port~ being· UQ Greek~ pnd 68$ 
Italhins, man;r o!. wh<m~ wen lq. 
te.rned-wh_Bn -WQr )?rake Out. . 
. 'The United Statt~!J, irt ih: cexpanyo 

- siveness,.: W!i!i;l_lth, f!CUOQJllic :pro,. 
gresS, general ProsPf!:f~fY and:· op .. 
P9rl~qilie!, hH• IJ@~I\· a \11:~~~, .19r 
tholiie in Europe who were c~llm:P"i~ 
in pf ~fP.P.ied--s~milar_ qpJ?.W.;j\.mHJ~ 
in· their native landS~-PriilC"iPallY 
!iJqna the Me4it~r•n~~n. IM oi1ly 
they- were ind\vic;luallY Qetter in 
their Iof,. bUt We_r{;" enabled .:by 
great~r ea~:nil)~ p~w~~ li@re mJ.:. ac .. 

· coqpt qt hiShflr returna. fQr ~helt 
labOr, but' alsO were ablQ to_ -s;eild. 
b~ck Jllilllorla-qL,:tollars' ~o •ililpoi'~ 

·member3-9f their famiUeS.ih th{i l 
·91~ hQmP, Of co\t~~ ·vA~t p~rriberf, J 

after the fefitiii-e(f ·nve yeanf PI 
residence, bec~me- citizens;· -b~_t 
~ndor the I!e~i•tr~tion·Aot. IB4Q,' 
sl,lrpri.~il1SJJ' I~rs~·n\o/!-~~r y_1qs Ais_ .. 
closed of thOse 'who had 'lived h~rf: 
continu01,tsly fpf iii JOnk·· lllf 30 
years, aild never.had beeil natl!r':', 
•li~, nf v;)]g h•!! IRmlli~~ OQr!l' 

_and-_ ~4\.lc~t~--?-_"-- t_h~t .l!~~t~ Stales. 
: ASide ftom the. mcyn(!Y fr6nl :t~~ 

United St"ates: ·speitt in fqreiSg, 
_t!."ade~ the ~ su~ --·.~~·t ~QrQildJ hi 
aliens and·_ natura_lized · clt~_~en.~ ~~ 
plm_ ~n·. avera.ge ~t~--~,5o·-~mon-_: d_:·o_}- . -
·~ara speqt onnuRIIY,. 1>1 illllri~ · 
dwi:ng-.a--long_.time, and one_'inay 
judie !!\~ ·va~~--~~- of -A~fic~~ 
money which :hu._helpad: to--betllit~~ 

·Europ8an· financeS wi~hout a·riy !~1 
l<irn to· this colmlr,i'.'Q~<wtdlw 

.:-. VN7 v3:h.i:able,contri_b_~t_IoJj ·iit, l~~
bOr;. art,· .litera\Urt(.~a·nd;'- Variq'us 
:skms:~ sq,-·whil~. we· ~J~trr-- t~J~: to 
oo, the ine!\in-cli<>t 'PI 1jl@m4H•~r. 
W9. inBT_ !~l)' -~~·.is ~BQ. ~':'

. otian;g-• ·of ~ts tom~~- up'the pot~ 
-.:.riOurri~-~-;__ · ·~, 

~~~-~ 

o/-ro/vr 

~) ~·--~----

! DATE 
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rnt>w ti~.$.,~ .. ~wed~: 
R~ri·tihde~gronnd. 
.For·; Nazil]1J.gitives 

Neutral Nati{m!/Revealed , 

' Ntit s~ NtiutralAf~er All . 'I 

.=[How Sweden·, ·faT /Torn befn!J. a. war neutral, Bpons~red and 
armed ~n underground from the .a_awc states, is rev_e~~ed here btl 
Nat A, Barrows, Dai!y News For.eign Service correspondent wh~ 
covered Europe from 'the Stockhqim observatory during the most 
ciliical sia'ges oj the war.] .·. . - . . . . ' 

BY NAT A. BA'RI!OWS, 

/. ,_.· .. . Daily New~·.Foietan SerVice~ 
-.-;,·-LoNDON-Sweden~ in' point· ~i\fact, was anything buf strictly 
neutra:t--dtirlng·Woi'ld .war-JI> ... 

1
~~-·i .... ~··D·-M-·--··-·----"-- ·-

The sWede; s~Creu)• but ilctive- i 

I_y:he_ ipe __ d the.un_.· i~_d· ~tai_•_,' __ este~:b-__ lish and· operate. an ~nderground 
escape route into Sweden from. the 

l Baltic• _states and Norw~Y· The 
1 high command supplied weapons 
j and ammun~tion for this danger-
' ous undertaking, ' 

\ s·wedish' experts eVen .produced 
some excellent foi''ged identifica
tion papers when. _u.nderground 
age11:ts-operating ·on be~alf ofj 

I 
the·· U.Si War Refugee -Board-! 

-~~~t t!:~~~~~~:~~Y -~:~a,~ I -. -~ -- -;--;--;- -- --:~ 

I 
THE FABULOUS STORY of the_: 

..e~da~ routes across ·the Ba~tic\ 
Sea. and. thrOugh the ·~orw~gi.an j 
forests" and sweden's~~ompromlse!_ 

I 
With iis neuttali~y, are no\Y-d~c1:1~ 1 

· mented in the :files of t~e U.S. { 
: state and Treasl;lrY departments.! 
1 They add more h~ht to. the many -

I secrets I learned in Swed~n ~nd , 
' had .to keep bOtne·d up dunng 

:\. ~~~~~ndergroun~ · was set lfP , 
. IilSt year by Iver C. Olsen of Gml- : 

'\,. ford N H aiia:"'lfallS c_fi\frch, Va., I ' a Tre~s~~y Departinen~ officiil -
I deSignated as ·War ~efugee Boai~- -
! fi~d x:epr~sen~tive ~. Sto;;:aur~· ;~;;t-;d-i· uc·ros·s:.seCtiOn-Of- deCent, 

l ~d~:td d1!~~l~~~s 4!f0v
1

g:~i~~!' ~~: ~~~~~:m~esc~~:~_G:~a:1i~bo~ 

1~~- lieve ~dnd,J~f.~~s:~bJiacial minOr- and milita.ry_ consc_ripti~~m, who 
p~~s~~ po liC_ . ; jumped abDatd~·the~b~~ts when 
1~1es. •-*• they could." ,' 

FROl\1 -THE· BEG;INNING the It was fo.ulid--that Latvian of
Swedish high Cornman~ displayed flcials in Stockholm "lacked the 
the fullest co-op_eratlon ... Navy compet-ency and-stability of the 
0·:fficers helped ~o· :fin.d laun~hes Estonian group. and were highly 
.fast· enough to outrun -U-boats. individualistic and quarrel
MJLcbihe _gu.n.s .. an~ o1her weapons some.''_ This hampeUd the ,.vork 
were taken· 1Ioln army depots. of underground resCUets/from 
Charts were produced, j • LB.tvia, although some 'lOO refu-
~ skc!etliiii ~weden g~es were bron~ht out. 
· ' - · by Latvian oi;ieratio·ns_ we~e _ ~alted 

_ g·· mea~es __ 1h~y. :had ~:~~~~~!~l!l~:s1~t~:-~;tvr:~:J: 
taken ·long· before to·- _g 1V~ ~f. laborators to- escape an~ danger 

. Danish· tinc;lerground a _
11J??ht ~ 8-rose that :f~ture _arrivals might 

entry" in south f!weden, ~1 ~~; b~ Nazis. - =~ 
diers,. ~.e~r~t polu~e\ :f~~se ,~ap ' __ .Eight crew members in_ a tQtal 
V?eap_q·z:s a~~--b~~~~;:-:.- \ ;,: of 24 were_ kill~ by,qertnan cr~t 

,ALTOGETIIER,""{h~· ('Olsen :un~ durin~ the I;aty1an rescu~, ::J!~ 
q, fg -d" got nearly 1,500 J;efu-. the- !.;it • :·the 
j~g -~o~·ot the BaltfcJ?tit~ last severe! , ~tO~al 

.-_.._:y::~:lit··a:.co_s.t of a~out-$50:·~~~~ capture ersoil .dea _-or .-~sing. 
~-~.-Fronf Esto_nia:l;>o.l:!t:s. of. th~ _un- ~~ -~~~P _145 :!Ji.lth~ani_ans __ w:ere 
dergro,und.-o~ten had_.~x~tu;g r ces -·ough~· o:ut._.sa~ely. at -:~:·co~. «,>f 
with,_ Germ~ V.:-bo':lts_a:nd-i -· ... -- $S.500 to-the',War.Refug¥ B~~d~~ 
~~~"~~:~1:?~~~:~~~~~~----- . 
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THE "ANSWER'' AND ITS CAUSE 
"Splendid Work"-

The An~wer ~fagazine 

Dt'ar Sir~: 

\lay I e,mgrutulute yuu un the splendid 
work your publication is doing, 

Most sincerely, 

El CuruJui::tadur Hotel, 
Tu('t'on, Ariz. 

Eonm DA\'tS. 

They Help to Carry On
Al!ERICAN LEAGUE FOR·A FREE 
PALESTINE 
Dear Sirs: 

Thanks for your letter of July 14th. 

I am still a patient at the :'llunicipal Tuber
culosis Sanitarium; I am without income so 
I am enclosing my usual dollar contribution. 

1\Ir. Larner is a fellow-patient whom I have 
interested in your work. 

Let"s keep furnishing the fuel that not only 

Bavaria 
Dear Friends: 

I got my very first copy of 
uThe Answer~" ironically enough 
through a Polish Jew, one of the 
many thousands of uDisplaced 
Persons," now aimlessly roaming 
the U. S. «occupied zone" of 
Germany. 

I have been overseas one and 
a half years, and prior to this, 
knew nothing about the existenct" 
of your vital publication. As 
Jews, in the armed forces of the 
United States we were always 
concerned with the problems 
your magazine seeks to find «The 
Answer" to. 

The wandering Jews of Europe 
have been thrown in with the 
Nazi butchers and ~~the Herren
volk" as a whole, by some para
doxical policy of the upowers 
that be", that has defined the 
persecuted crucified victims of 
Nazism as uGerman Nationals," 
nevertheless. We can't ccfrater
nize" with them or with the 
!!D.P.'s." However, we are used 
to this shortsighted, prejudiced 

BY THE READERS 

keeps the chimnt•r nf d~·mocracy smoldering 
lwrt', httt all on>r the world. 

Sinct'rl'ly yours. 

E1.:>.nm A. :::iu:-;tl~Ttwllt. 
5601 N. Pulnski Rd .. 

Chicap:o 30, Ill.; Room 3:28. 

Hopes for Better Attitude

American League fur a Frt>e Palc~linc 

Dear Sirs: 

V?e are not Jewish, and have 11ot much 
to spure (my husband being m•cr seventy 
years .old. and retired), hut here is a tiny 
contribution towards your good work. T am 
British myself and feel )!rent ;;]wmc over the 
action in the past nf tlwir Foreign Offici'. 
Mnybc the new govcrnmt•nt will show a more 
humane attitude. 

Yours. 

Emr.Y M. 1\lowm. 
2341 Cove Avenue 
Los Ang:e1es' 26. Calif. 

Likes Special Edition
Dt·cu· 1\Ir. Merlin: 

I rt•cciwd the spcciul t•<lition or the .AN!iWJ·:Ii 
--it is u wry 'fine job and will nlnke n ·good 
impression everywhere. l hope thut Ll gond 
many new pcoplt!'lli'sce~ it. 

2li Brnudwuy. 
New York City. 

A. H."SAJm:u, 

Answers a Great Need
Tlw Answer 1\Iugazine 
Gentlemen: 

Please find check for $3.00 ft'lr. renewal nf 
my subscription to ANSWER from· the August 
issue. 

The maguzine answCI'S a p:rent need, unci' I 
must commend you upon the fine work you 
are doing for the cause. Keep up the good 
work. 

Sincerely, 

44 West 39th Street 
Bayonne, N. J. 

BmlTIIA SmAss;o.TAN. 

"A POTENT ·VOICE" 

policy in the hierarchy of the 
army, and take it as a part of our 
frustration. 

Despite these restrictions, we 
are trying to help our ntost gene
rations" in every way we can. 
Place them in temporary odd 
jobs with the army as cook help
ers, KPs, etc. for which they get 
food arid lodging and a minimum 
of pay; get names of any rela
tives they may have in the states 
or in nthe homeland," and for
ward it to the Jewish organiza
tion in Paris, in some small way 
restore to them the dignity of 
man, and feeling that they have 
friends who will help them; ar
range to have them at our Army 
sabbath services, in that way, 
giving them back their Hebrew 
inheritance. Some of the very 
youthful Poles whom we have 
working with us, haven't attended 
a Jewish ~.service for six years, 
and that's as long ago as they 
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can remember-years :filled with 
the horrors of Belsen, ~uchen~ 
wald and Dachau. I wish I could 
send you the reams of stories I 
have collected. The Je,;, in 
America must not let their broth
ers in devastated Europe w3nder· 
on .•• 

ttThe Answer," is the answer 
to a long-standing need for ;a 

potent voice to rally -4-merican 
Jews to the cause of winning. the 
second c!war of liberation"·-a 
:war of liberation for Judea! We 
have won the war to liberate 
EUrope from fascism-we have 
not yet won the war to liberate 
the Je~ from Europe. BE:st of 
luck to your publication in this 
battle. I'm solidly behind you
and there'~'~"' a thousand other 
doughboys like me! 

Fraternally, 
.T/5 Jack Galinsky, 32617823 

101 Evac. Hospital 
APO 403 

THEANSWER 
A NON~SECTARIAN APPROACH TO THE. PROBLEMS 0 F THE HEBREW. PEOPLE IN EUROPE AND. PALESTINE 

COVER Senator GU/ettc's rejection of 
the offer of a major Offici'al post in E11~ope, 
made to him by President Tr:umatJ, in' order 
to acCept the · prcsidcttcy .of the American 
League for a FrCc Palestine goes beyond 
the implicatiOns of personal 'sacrificl! involv
ed. E-ven of greater significance is the fact 
that G;,y .M. · GillcJtc refused an official 
position in Order to champion, the .causC 
of a people ·whose greatest tr'agedy has been 
its· .unofficial ·St~nding with the democratic 
powers all these .. years ~, war and destruc~ 
tion. There is vital symbolism in· Senator 
Gillette's decision, a symbolism which his~ 
tory may show· to be· farther-reaching than 
ma~y of today's. negative realities. 

Se.condly, there is s'ymbolism in tlwt. the 
task WhiCh Guy Gillette, has undertaken Can
not be' measured or defined by thC compen
satory amount involved. For just as huma_ni· 
tarianism was the sole motive behind the 
Gillette Resoltaion, . which pa'J'ed ·the way 
for the War Refugee Board and thus' sa'ved 
human li'Ycs,· jus~ so it. is this samt: if/eal 
whicf1 ~an be the sole criterion of the task 
to which Senator· Gillette has· now. dedicated 
F1imse.lf. ' 

THE HEBREWS IN EUROPE. When 
the ANSWER published, 'in .tlie AuguS't 
issue, a review. of the··situation 'in lVhich 
the Hebrews ,·, Europe ha.Ye found tht;m~ 
selves since V-E Day,, iJ ·'R•as hoped·thrit con
ditiotJs would be much imprOved b'y ·the 
time that this ~ssue would be ready /or pub
lication. Instead, matt'ers ha-ve become in· 
creasinglr worse (pages 9-13); Hebrews who 
allowed· themselves to· be talked ;,;to, t:eturn
ing to Poland are fleeir~g BACK. TO THE 
CONCENTRATION CAMPS 'iu order. to 
avoid bei11g massacred by the Poles. Itt ~he 
camps themse.lY~s (those. supervised '~Y 
UNRf<A it~cluded) Hebre!v's are. being 
threatene~ by .Poles with death i~re. 
return. 

The war is m•er a,d the boys are beitzg 
brought home. What has rwt·been brought 
home ... to the . clran~pi~tJS of. .democracy is 
what we, have been· fighting for. 

THE HEBREW COMMITTEE BUL. 
LETJN. The ·correspondence between the 
Hebrew Committee and UNRRA itl the mat
ter of renderiizg aid to the Hebrews itt the 
Balk'am s,heds light on their peCuliar. sttttus 
and the sufferinc. which they are undergoing 
b'ecause .of _it, ObvioUslr. the~e "disinherited 
pe~ple will haYe to be r.ecogfti;:ed as mCm
b'ers of the Hebrew rltttiou, as adVocated by 
the Committee, before. any rea' solut'ior~ tO 
the problem can be found. 
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EVENTS AND COMMENTS 
GUY MARK GILLETTE: SYMBOL OF AMERICA'S GREATNESS 

Public opiniou lH't't' and ubruml \\·a~ :-;urprbcd by Scmtlor Gur .\1. Gillette':; e:..:lraurdinarr deei~ion to turn down .::evera.l uJl'er::: uf high goH~I'Illllt'Jll .positions made to him by the l're~idelll of the Cnited St;He:-:, us well a:' positions with fabulou:O. linanciul reward~ ofTercd to him hv some of America's leading· l'lll'j)UI'atillll~~ and in:-letld to ac~·cpt nn uH'er on hehalf uf a people ll'hich is (IHlay the mu~l per!'!ecutcd and mu~t drstitutt~ in Jhe wurld, to clcdic;.llc himself full time to the effort:' to bring almut a solutioll of the tragic problem (If the martvred Hebrew::. in Eurppc und their subjugated l11·ethren in .Palestine. ~ He has accepted an ofTer of a group which, though .-:.triving •~nd fighting fur the liberation of a whole nation~ has been 
Jll<.tde the target of unscrupulous and irresponsible attack, and is toduy only i>eginniug to ohtaiu the recognition it .... Jwuld long since lun·e had. 

But mayl>e it is the Yery nature of such an offer that has appealed to the stature, courage and nobility of Guy .M. Gillellt'. It i=- hi~ \ i~ion that ;.mimates him to undertake the :-erYicL' 11f the cuu::L' of the perpetual underdog-a ~er\'ice that oJfer~ no eurthl~· reward and yet calls for the most ~lrcnuuu::- ciT nrt. For he knows that de~ pile all ob:otacles 
Mid di:-appointlllcllb thi::- :'truggle has u \'ery realistic chance 1 f hrin!!ing alHJUt a ~olution to one of the most tragic probknJ:- of all tin1e. It has an excellt~nt chance of putting an L·ud to the f!"reat ~c<.wdal of histon-that the sons of on~ of the most cirilized w1d gloriou:-: n~tions ou earth are treated a~ pariuh::: and outcasts. 

CHALLENGE TO AMERICA 
In the:-:e grue:-:on1e years of war and extermination~ the Je11'.S of Europe went through the mo~t horrifying and disaslrou:- l'XjJl'l'it·nces. Hut simultaneously with their physical <Jgonies they abo were appalled at an unbelie,·able and unl'Xplainahle phenomena--the callous indifft!rence of the sor·alled ci\·ilized world. There ·wasn"t one man among those 1dw have influenee and prestige wh~ stood up to tell the truth and to ::;ay ··1. a::; an individual, take up this challenge tu human dignity and human decency, and 1 wili try to fight il QUl uud hope that other:; ,,·ill join me." The men of the !Jdrrew Committee of .\ational Liberation, whose heart and soul and mind were alway=- in accordance with the trend of l!rind and :5tate of soul of their people in Europe and Palestine! were extremely dbtressed by this apathy of the wide world of Christian civilization. .;\ow~ this long-awaited and eagerly expected event has occurred. A great American ha::; decided to take up personally this challenge to civilized mankind. 

That this American happened to be Guy .M. Gillette is no ::-heer coincidence. A man "·ho became internationally~minded since boyhood, a soldier in three wars, his was the hope 

to briug aJJOut lutcrualionul collub.orutiou for peace~ security! and a decent order for all men. That js why he volunteered as a boy in the Spanish \Var ~o free Cuba .. That is why he ,-olunteercd later wilh the Boers in the wm:ll!.ngainst British oppression. And that is why he fought in Europe in tl1e Jlrst World \Var again!;l German aggression-and. that is why he was so deeply devoted to and engrossed in the work of the i\:Iilitary :.md Foreign Rcl~1tions Committees in the Hou;.;c nnd Sennte during hi::: sixteen years' service'ill the Coug,re5s of the United States. 

EFFECT ON SURVIVORS 
The historic importance of this event c::tnJlOl be over· estimated. 1ts significance is fB.r~reaching and ·numifold: taJ lt broke the isolation of the so-called "'Jewisl1 prob· lcm." The fact that an outstanding Amedcan statesman devote~ him::-elf to the struggle for a speedy solutjon of this problem, is proof of its international character and a challenge to humanity at large anJ to the statesmen of the Unit~d 1\ations to take heed of its urgency. 

0>) It proves the soundnes~ of the aims of the Hebrew Committee and the feasibility of their achievement. 
Above all, one cannot o\·er-emph~size the tremendous effect that the Senator's .act will hcn:-e:.·upon the survivors of Hebrew people in Europe and upon the subjugated Hebrew community in Palestine. The Hebrew survivors in Europe, where\·er they are-in "liberated" concentration camps, on the roads of all the countries in Europe, in the forests with· out shelter, without clothes, food and nledicine, stHI being persecuted and hounded by native anti-Semiles, are at the \'ery end of the road of their endurance. There is great danger that the:;e people will soon reach a situation of such spiritual and moral despair.·:·and hopelessness that it will be impossible to do anything to save them in .the future. If they are to be saved at all, it is imperative now to give them <:~n injection of ne\'1' Jwpe to hold on to through the peri'od Clf disappointments and hardships still ahead of the~. No promises, no vague official· declarations or statements by statesmen of the United Nations will do that. They know too well the value of statements. They hav·e been fed upoil. them through years of agony and suffering. But tl1e news that an outstanding American leader. resigned one of the most important governmer:it po~itions ·.'in order to dedicate himself fully to bring about the ~olution of the Hebrew prob: lf!m will have an electrifying effect ~~on~these despairing unfortunates. The immediate result would he the strengthen· ing of. their morale. 1n. their thought the magic power of America is so great that the very fact of an outstanding A!.llerican taking up their cause and fighting for it is bound to~ make certain a reasonable amount of success. 
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I N A U G U R A L STAT. EM EN T 
by Guy Mark Gillette 

1 <U11 awme that many pcopl~ will regard· it as unusual that. I have t.:ho::;en to dec1ine the graci6u~ offers.''~f. a govern· ment p{_)sition by .the. PresideJ~t n~d ·to de~icc~te myself to the effort of achieving a solutiOn to the Hebrew· problem ifl Eu.rope .~nd Pale~tine, particularly since .it is a ~on-Heb~ew and non-Jew who has undertaken this task. But 1 believe' that this surprise is ~]1iefly due to th'e general· ~isundersta~dirJg ·of: ~hat .we have. come to call "the Je~ish problem." For. H. i~ commonly U!J~ univer~ally accepted that the. pe~Secution, th.e' ~omeles~ne~S,. the enslavement, and the' exterlni· nation of the Hebrew people is solely' a Jewish questi9n and thut ~nly Jews need to participate ·in the va.rious movein'ents· that seek to end this. tragedy. 
I do not share ~h~s atlitude. I lulVe·decided to ·accept my present task not because I hl:!ve become:~ Jew, nor b'ecause I inte~d to settle in Palest~ne,, nor becau~e my l<;~ve or' sym~ pathy· for the Jews is in any degree greater than that. of the uverage Am~rican .. Indeed, I have undert~ken this step, only as an American· who seeks t6 live· up tci the traditions and the principles of, our nation. For '1 consider the so-called Jewish problem, not as a Jewi~h or a Hebrew questio'n, but Us an urgent prOblem of the United Natiotls and of the decent vortion' of. man~ind. 

Because some governments' did not share this view, all of u:iankind' has paid very dearly in· the casuallies of our sons and brothers on .all the battlefields of the world. L do not consider. this· problem the most impo!·tant On' the· u,gendU'·of the United Nations, but 1 do consider it one of the problems which must.be.·on that agenda. Since Ame.rica, through the ·war, through the Atlantic Charter,: an~ thrOugh oth~r illter'uational relations cu1~inating .in' ·the Sa~- Francisco agree.-

ment has become international irl attitude und iHte'rnatiorl~I in purpose, she, cannot and s~ould flat fail 'at thi::. import~nt point· either. 

~ have pe~sonally" shared 'the· desire for international .cooperation, international dec~ncy a~d just~c~, of the Ameri~an people. I l1ave g;iven ,pract~cal. expression to .that befo.re :I beca~e· a. member of Congress. Ond l~rou,ghout the twC~ve year:s-.9f~~~y service in lhe Ho~se and Senate, and I come t'q· Hiis task with the conviction that. unless this. particu.lar prob· J,!m is permaltently and efi:ectively solved,,. .it· wil.I ag~in be exploited by the forces of reaction to reCrente fascisp1 and world :war. 

Until ~his war· broke .out, l!IY' .interest and mY· knowledge (!f ·this ~a-called , J e.wish P.rohlem was g·~~eral ~nd. vague. · · 1 must confess that even jn the first years: of the. war I shared with 'other American~ the. skepticism about the pers.ecution and the extermination suffered' by the H~hrew people,"· the truth of which' we have now been forced to believe by incontrovertible evidence. It did not: seem· possible t,hat in this era .·:of vaunted· civilization ail.yone ~~uld he guiltY of t.~e· savage barbarism and of· th.e bestial crim~s that were ch~arged agB:~nst _tJ~e lea.ders ·of the. fascist 'c?untries< ~e .have riow learned t~al the facts hrciug!1t ,t~ .~:mr attenli~n ,by the He~rew CoJ?l~itt.ee of National Liberat~~n. and:. the Amer~c~n groUps that . Supported the Committee in .1943 were under-s.t~ted rather· than exaggerated. , . . . 
I am happy and grateful 'that through the efforts of my present colleagues, I became vitally interested-in the .plight of' the· Hebrews in Europe and P.ale:Stine and' in some degree instrumental' 'in the congressional aC'tio"ll: that re~u.Ited in a 

(Continued on page 6) ' ,I 
Guy M. Gillette, former Senator fronl his . ne,v t~.s~ he.' would be. 'making a Iowa, in a·. dramatic declaration. made more vital con~rihution to worl~ pea~~ at the headquarters o~ the Heh.re\;\' Com~undfsecurity·and expressing more effec· mittee of-National Liberation· ,over which.' ~y tl~e sympathies an~ traditions of flew the blue-white Hebrew national the 'United States~ flag, made public his decision t~ In ex'I)res.sing the deep app,·eci,at·i~n d~vote himself .to the effort of securing of· the· Hebrew nation of Senator, Gi~; a pe_rmanent 'and effect~ye solution -to~·-lette~s ·action, Peter· H. ~ergson, Chair· the tragic problem of the J:Iehrew p~o~ man. of the Heb~ew C01~mittee, pointed pie of Europe .and Palesti~e in accept- out t~at. it will h~y.e immediate repering the office of .President. of .the Amer- cussions in Eur'ope. It will encoUrage ican League for a· ~ree Pale.:;tine aud and sustain the survivi!lg .Hebrew peechief political adviser of. the Hebrew ple in their present plight by the hope 

tion with a :lnemJJe~shiP .. of 52,000-.and over 100,000 ~.uppor~ers ·and con~r~butors in every Sta~e of the Union. It was founded last. year to· ·mohili.ze public oPinion· in support of· the program· advocated. hy the Hebrew C(_)m'mittee· .Of 

-1-----Committee-of-..National.Liberation. · that American support will bring an. en~ Senator Gillette,. who . recently re- to their suffering and it will influence signed his :post as Cha!rman of. the the leaders ~?f .. tl.le United Na~ions to Surplus Property Board, declined: seV- give. im~ediale consideration. to the era1 offers.hy President TrUman, among soluti.on .adyocuted ~JY the·Hebre\~ C~mthem. the. appointment o'f Major Gen- nli.ttee.' eral and Food Ad~inistrato.r f~r Ger- . The. Ameri~a~ League fo~. a Free many, because he fel~ that in ·taking on Palestine, is a non-sectarian·,organiza-

Natiotial Liberation. . . ' 
Its officers include Stella Adler, William S. ·Bennet, Konrad BercoV,ici,· Lollis Bromfield, Lester Cohen;· Frances Gunther, .Fowler Harper, Ben Hecht, Na-. th:an George H orW 

Will Rogers,. Jr.; 
Har.ry . LOuis Selde!l,_ .X_r9JessQr,. J_9!!a.!L.- .. --~ J .. Sln.e~tenko;·· Congressman .A~dre~-::-h--·-:.. ·Somers; .Arthur Szyk, Mrs. Louis· Untermeyer and Alex Wilf. The Congres· · ·sional Sponsoring . Com~ittee ·of .. the League includes 53; members . of the Senate and the ·House . Of .RepJ:esent~-. tiv:es. ' ' 



fpw conc:rt'l•· n1r01~ures, ~ueh as the creation of the War Refu· 
i!,Ce Bonrd. for !lw allrdutinn of thi~ trap;edy and the rescue 
nf ;1 fl'\\' thou:-'mul inOi\'irlunl:-; fl'Om the extf'r!l1ination cnmps 
f,f Ct'ntnd Europr. 

\'\'lwt \\'e found in Emnpe nfter the end of hostilities there 
hns indeed .-:urpa~sed our \\'nrst fenrt'. The he:-;tiality and 
1 uthiP=-sne:<~ of till~ Germans in the whn}p:-;ale extermination 
of thf' Ht>hrPw pt'nplP. ~tagg~r::. human rnmprehension. But 
~omehow. mirnl'ulouslr. :"nme two million Hdll'ews lwve sur
Yi\'ed it and the grea·t· question i:--;, what now? 

And we simply to forget the five million dead? Are we 
to ignore tht> horrible ~utTering of the survivors and their 
present plight'? Are we tn lea\'e them in their pre~ent mi!'er
able rnnditinn, ro;uning th~ continrnt of EnrnpP. a:; '~refu
g-ees.'' a." ··di .... pla~Nl per;;ons,'' as '".-:taleless Jew .... " as un
\\'antPd, second-rate human heing,.. on God!s enrth? Or are 
we. the United \'ntion:::. now that the ~nemy hu:0: hN!n healen 
nnd now that \\'f' are in position to nr.t if we really want to 
do so, to give meaning to our oft-repealed P.Xpressions of 
horror and sympathy? Are we to make a real effort to he 
of assistance to them, to let them rehabilitate themselves 
cwd thus defeat the German scheme to extermin<.1te them? 
Let u~ then restnre them to life and human di:;mity by recog· 
nizing them as a fellow.memher of the United Nations, en
titled to equal ri~hts ,,·ith the other fifty member nations, 
:wd Ly letting their representati\'eS and statesmen sit on the 
c:uuucils of the United Nations and secure an adequate solu· 
tion to their national problems, just as we are endeavoring 
similarly to settle numerous other prohlems with-in the United 
:.\'ations. 

And here let me make it quite clear that when I speak of 
Pational recognition for the Hebrews of Europe and Pales
tine, I mean precisely that and not recognition of the Jews 
ns a nation, for Hebrews and Jews should not be regarded 
as. synonymous terms. 

The Hebrew Committee of National Liberation in coming 
iuto existence as a temporary Hebrew national authority 
has taken a step of historical consequence. In drawing the 
distinction between the Jewish religion~ on the one hand, 
and the Hebrew nation, on the other~ they have solved a 
fJ.Uestion which has, consciously or subconsciously, been 
bothering most of us and which has probably been the great
est single stumbling block toward the solution of the so
r'alled Jewish problP.m in Europe and the deadlock surround
ing the Palestinian problem. 

On the basis of this distinction the position of these people 
c:tn be simply and easily understood. There exists a He
brew nation whn~e national territory is Palestine, just as 
!-f clland is the national territory of the Dutch. Quite apart 
from the Hebrew nation, there are people of the Jewish faith 
J.lr.?.ctically all o,·er the world. Just as the fact that most Irish 
are Catholics does not make eYery Catholic an Irishman, 
tht- fact that mof:t Hebrews are Jews does not make every 
Jew a Hebrew. Here in America, for instance, we have 
Americans of Hebrew descent and of the Jewish faith, even 
i.1S there are Americans of French origin and of the CatholiC 
faith, or of English descent and of the Protestant faith. I 

slrrss these definitions for 1 believe them to he of the utmo:-.t 
importance. In the course of centuries of abnofmal exist.· 
erce, the Hebrew nulional problem and the .Jewish problem 
have become much Lao involved and the solution lies· in sim· 
plification and normalization. 

l have decided to dedicate my efforts to the best of my 
<'hility anrl knowledp;e to :-ee whether, once and for all, an 
end can be put to thiS age-long abnormal and intOlerable 
cxi:--;tence of a great nnd ancient peo}Jle .. 1~vho have cQntributed 
sn much to the progress of the world and wJ1o have J?een so 
ill-repaid. 

Within the course of the next few weeks, after ud.ditionnl 
consultation and work with the Hebrew Committee ·and· my 
colleagues on the American League for a Free Palestine, .we 
shall make public the full details of our program of adion. 
Meanwhile, I should like lo state the main objective as I see 
it, an objective which I believe is attainable if .our '·awn 
f.overnment and the Governments of 'Great Britain and the 
Soviet Union will exercise their good will. 

I believe it to be the elementary dictate of human decet~cy 
that we must not prolong for one more day the suffering 
existence of the surviving Hebrews in Europe today. We 
believe therefore t1Htt the Allied control commissions ··in 
Europe ought to recogn izc the Hebrew national status and 

Guy !\Jark Gillclle, bot'n in Cherokee, Iowa. Parents were farmers. Studied law at Drake University. Admitted to Bar 
in lowu in ]g··o. Practiced in Cherokee, and became successively 
Citr Attorney, then Country Attorney, then Prosecuting Anorney for Cherukl)l~ County (1907-09).;:.· 

Since an early age has be~n internationally mindt!d and \'t>ry much concerned with the struggle for freedom in different 
parts of the world. As a boy he volunteered to fight with the Bot!rs for the liheration of South Africa from the yoke of the 
British. Voluntee!'ed and served as a sergeant in the Spanish
American War for the liberation of Cuba; volunteered and' ~ened as a Captain of Infantry in the United States Army again.-t German aggrct'sion in 1917-19. 

Aft1~r World War I he engaged in farming, married .and l1ad one ::.on; elected to the i3rd CotJgress in 1932; re-elected 
to the 74th Cougrcss,.·having a majority of 26,000 votes, and served until his resi[:,'llation on November 3, 1936, having been 
elected to tl1e United States Senate to fill the vacancy caused 
hy the death of Hon. Louis 1\-Iurphy, for the term ending Jan
uary 3, 1939; re-elected· in 1938 as senior Senator for Iowa. He was defeated for re-election in November 7, 1944. 

In October, 1943, Senator Gillette introduced and fOught for the resolution to establish a special governmental agency 
for the rescue of the Hebrews in Europe. This resolution re-' suited in the creation by President Roosevelt of the "War Refugee 
Board. As a member of the Foreign Relations Committee of 
the Senate (for 8 years and 4 in the House) he was instrumental in the action taken 'on t~e Connally resolution, the Moscow Declaration, and the Dumharion Oaks proposals. 

President Roosevelt appointed Sena~.r Giilette to the chairmanship of the Surplus Property BOard."'· Upon l1is resignation of this office he has rejected various important F6deral appointments, including the post of Food Administrator in ·Ger· many with the rank of Major General. 
He is a member of the Spanish War Veteiims, Veterans o~ · Foreign Wars, and the American Legion. He is a Democrat, Presbyterian, Mason and K. P. . 
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--- --permil every so-called "stateless Jew," displaced person, ()/' 
'

1Axis·Jew'' thA elementary righl. of :-elf-del.ermirinlion in 
urder thnt ·~hey mtly decide of their own free Will whetlwl' 
they are Hebrew nationals or whether they wnnl .. to remain 
"·~tateless" .01:· to heC~me once .again ·Ce~mnn or HumaniDn 
or Hungari.an nationals; 'The pre.-~ent policy which regards' 

nnd · treats the greatest victims nnd enen:tleS ·or' 'the Cer":l·a~S 
tiS ·Germans, :;u,hject ·t.o all ·t~e law!' and r~Su!ations:)mposed 
IJpon. the··pnr.hnric and defeated foe, is a· gross inJu~tice and 
must evoke laughter in Hell. To o/Tset this policy, the fol-lowing steps :'!hould. be taken: -

(ContiTiued on page 8) 

'GILLETTE HEADS NE\vY?~k. ur.iES: ·J'Hi.hsDAr',- Au2usr }·]tis:: 
PAL-. ESTINE LEA·G· UE · hu""" .,.,..:y," he "'"'d· .. ,y r,;. 'P''" . . ...... -:-ognlzlng thcrn as :fcllow~m~mbers I "l . .:AI! Hebrcw11 are tO,_ be ot the United Nations, entitled td: fl'eed from their Axis concentra· equal rights with the other· fifty tfon· camps, in which hundreds ot E S t d SPS Ch .. member nation.~. and by l(':tting. thousands of them are stU! re· \ ),. ~il~·~: ~o~i~ical Advrs:r;r;:an ~:~~· ~~proc~e1~~t~~~~n~n~ ~;n~~~ jt.a!~2~dA co~mJ~s;on composed, oi' 'I ~ Unite.d Natfons·and.sccure an ade- those Hebrews .should be rPcog. Hebrew l._iberation Crqup quatc solution to~'theJr national .nlzed by the occupying authot'itte11 , . problems " ' and be , charged by them with the ' , Mr .. , GI!Je~tl' said that. when handling and J'epreaentatlon of all 

I 
.~p·~r~lto'T~r.N~wYon~eTn .. r.~ 11peal<ing 1nf national rcco:;:-nJtJon. Hebrew affairs. . WASHINGTON,Aug.l-FormeJ' 1for tl;e, H~brews of Europe Bnd: "3, UNRRA should Immediately. Senator Guy M. Gl\lette of Iowa, ;Palc3tine, he meent "preciMJy,,extend itfl r('lle!' operatfonfl to the 1recently chairman of the Surplus I that nml nr,l J'eCI},Iill.itio11 ll1' the ,.Bn\l{an co·untrles, where hundreds ~~~~~ir~~lit~~~r~d~i:edraro tbhe;nk~~ ~~~~ 3~J~.u~~tl~~t r~;. 1;:~~;.~:d a~~ ~;a;1~u=~~dH~~g~;:r;~·:tJ~~Ia~~: 

!

brew ,Committee of Nnt!ono.l Lfb· ,synonymnus terms." · ,are statvlng and destitute , and i6'a~~ 1te:~~/~6~!~e~r~~ t;:1~ti~~~i lu~~~?eL1;~:t~o;0i~m~~~~fn~f ~~~~· ~~~~e ~~ u~~R1o;Jd~eceived ~ne The announcement was made >by I; cxl~tencc a::; a temporary Hebrew· "4, Heb!'ew represen. tatJve~·s.hOUid 
1Peter H. Bergson, chait•man of t:~e. national authority," he continued', be lldded to the United·· Nations Liberation Committee, at a news "has taltcn a. step or historical War Cl'Jmes Commission In order[ conference, at which Mr, Gillette consequence. Jn drawlog the diS· to secure the prosecution. and appeared. ' · . 1 tinction hetwcen the Jewish J·el!- trial o!' the tens of thousands of In a formal statement, "J\.[r, Gil-~ .. gion, on t.he one hand, and the.·Hc- !known crim,!nal.s who have partlct-1 .. Jette said the persecuted Hebrews· brew· nation,. on the other, .they .. pated ln'and carried out the whole· 1 
o.f Eu_rope shout~ have rep!'csenta- have· sotve·a· a question which hiiS,·~sale slaughter of some.ffve mfltion ·'i.t!On Jn ~hP. Umted Nat1on~, .and, consciously O!' subconsciously been Hebrews and who are. today .at that Al.licd ~ontrol cory;m!SsJonsl bothering most ot us and which ·large wJth little prospect of being: j~~:~ mf~;~~~d ~::ion ~;a~.~~~~~ ;f~" :t1~~~~?i~~gb~foncl~h:0~.~~adt~h~ 5~~: :pt~~~c;~!dR.epar~tlons C~:~mrnissionl' Jew t~ dec.J~e )-Vhether he was.allutiol'l or thl' M·called Jcwiah lin Moscow should consider the! ;Hebt•ew n!l~!orml, would rernam problem in Eur·ope And the dead- jclaims and rights of the .!lurvivJng[ .lstatele~s 01 return to German, lock' .!IUrroundfng- the Palestinian :Hebrews and include in the re_pa·· R~~~~~~~!~ t/i 1:i~~~g!~~~~~~~~evote pt·oblem, • . r~tions to be !given to Unitt~tf'Na: all his time to the new work. will! "Hebrew.NatiOn J.ewlsb'Falth •• ,tlons also com. pen~:oa.tlon for. the receive $10,000 a year. Mr. 17erg-, "On the basis o'r this distinction :~~:;.7.1!1, suffered by the Hebrcw,peo· 

1
s?n stated. l:"c;. refused. of~ets_or 1 the position of• the:;·e tJeople can Mr. Gille'tte said 'the foregoing •. ~20,000 f~!l~ :j;{,)·g 0~· sa:;:lnj :7·::>~~~.be simply and easily understood. were.cmergency measures.· · !was su tCien · u agree 0 a · There exists a ·Hebrew nation, "What is of even greater 'im-

l
ce:,t l!ilO,O~O. ·, " I v,;hose. national territor~ is Pales- I portance," he added, "'re the fol-Problem of· Decent 1\lanklnd tme, JUSt ~s Holland Js the na-! lowing steps which we believe es~ "I Wa!! not intet•ested in the sal-: tio1_1ai terntory. of the Dutch.isential for the commencement of a ,ary,'~ sald M1•, Gillette, adding that QuJte apart from the Hebrew na-· solution of the entire problem: 111~ assumed ltis duties a.!l an .A mer- ~ion, t~cre.are people of the Jew- ·"1. The British Government ican who considerl'd "the so·, JSh f<uth practically all over, the should proclaim the right of every called Jewish problem not as world. , Hebre~ in Europe to apply to the a· Jewish or a Hebrew question, ''Just a."' t.he fact~at most Irish nearellt British consulate and re· but a:o; an tlrgcnt problem of the 11re Ca.tholfcs ~oe:~ nOt make every 1

1

celve h. ls first p~pers.:of P.alestinlan United Nations and or the decent .CatholJc an·Irtshman. the fact that· citizenship portion or n1anldnd.'' · ..; -·,. ·moRt Hebr~ws a~e ,Jew!f does not "2. An Anglo·Amerlcan·Rues!an Mt·. BeJ•gson said the former·Sen- make every .TI.'W a Hebrew. Here i Commision should be set up imme· . at~.or 11ad tut·ned down sevet•al offers: .in America, tor inst.a9ce, we have ldialeJy and given adequate powers . ...:...,_ __ Jand sug·gestfons 3£...~.~!~ .. E·overn- Amr:ricans o!' Hebrew descl'nt and, to effectuate the repatl'iat.ion, fn ~;t :~~~ts ... ~~~~o~~ ~i~ldc~;: · :~~et~~:~~:hn;a~t~, ;~::Chs 0~~r~1\ ~~~l~~;~~e~; ;!~:s~f~~~ or,. all. such ward" offered by leading corpora• ,land ot the Catholic faith, or of ."Now that· a new Government tions. , !En,!illl;h descent and of tM J'rot- has qome to power in Great Brit· "As ,Lafayette and Kosc!usko.•estant faith," , ain which ill publicly and officially 

l
w. e. rfl to the America. n people, and. , .Mr Gllt.ette :laid thai. ful1.detalls committed to the abrogation of the Lord Byron to the Greeks, so will of tlle prograll1 of action would Chamberlain White Paper under Gillette be to the Hebrew people," ,soon be made public, but mean- which Palestine Is !administered, Mr~.Berg·son told the news confer-~ ·While he Wished to outline tlte Br1tain's sin o!. having ltept' Pal· ence. :,main objective, which he consid· e.stintt clo.sed to the martyred .He· Explaining his attituQe·toward ·:erect attainable if .the American; brews of Europe at a time of their the problems he would rlh:dertake."·!Brl.tish nnd , Soviet Gqvct·nrncnts greatest ordeal and need should be Mr. Gillette alluded to "the bestial-' l"w1ll exercise their good-will." immediately .. ended. Similarly, 'the ity and ·ruthlessness" of the Ger· He also a!!serted tbat the present new Government must annul im· mans 'ln wholesale,exteJ•minatlon ,policy Which J•cgarded and treated mediately the discrlminatory,law:s of the Hebrew people. But "mirac- :the greatest "victims and enemies against .. the. Hebrews in Palestine ulously," he added, some 2,00G-.OOO :of the Germans as Germam;, sub- that were the product of the·MU· -~had survived. He a11ked if they ject ·to all the lawR and r~gulatlons nich and Nuremberg era." 1 • should continue to roam Europe as·· ,imposed upon the barbal"JC and de- , Representative · F.mtlJIIJf11 · Celle'r, . "r'efugees," "displaced p. ersons'~ or j!eatfld foe, .is n. gr.o.ss. !njl1Sti~~. and j Democra.t, of New YorR, ,ad.dres.sed fi ~·'lltateless Jewa." · · ., must evoke: laughter m hell. . a letter to Prime Minister Clement :',:·: Fcor J.>lace Jn·unlted :~atlons .. , 'seop6 of ~~esen.t :~ogram. ~~~wAg~~~r~~:J;t·~~1.1~~~r;~~nt.~~:~l J.. ''Let us.·res~ore.t~em to·ltfe an~: fs~~~t~~!se~f}~~~/011:~iS th/i.Jci!prgi~ftr· Labor pa~·ty's, p~a.~~o.r,m in, t·e~a~d. . -·..-~-.... · · 1, , to l?ale."'tme, 
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l. All Hebrews are to be freed from their Axis concen
tration camps in which hundreds of thousands of them 
are still retained. 

2. A t·mmnission composed of those Hebrews should be 
recognized by the occupying authorities and be charged 
~~~· them with the handling and representation of all 
Hebrew affairs. 

l':\RRA should immediatelY extend its relief operations 
tu the Balk}lll countries where hundreds of thousands 
of Hebrew.::. in Rumania and Hungary particularly, are 
.::tar\'ing and destitute! and have to date not received 
one ounee of UNRRA aid. 

·k Hebrew representatives should be added to the United 
l\'ations War Crimes Commission in order to secure the 
prosecution and trial of the tens of thousands of known 
criminals who have participated in and carried out the 
wholesale slaughter of some five million Hebrews and 
who are today at large with little prospect of being 
prosecuted. 

SENATOR GILLETTE disCusses, with Peter H. Bergson (right}" Bnd 
Eri J.abotins~y. the Resolution which p<!!ved the W<!!y for. the WtJr 
Refugee Bo<!!rd in J.,nu<!!ry, 1944. 5. The Reparations Commission in Moscow should con

sider the claims and rights of the surviving Hebrews 
and include in the r.eparations to be given to United 
I\ations also compensation for the losses suffered by 
the Hebrew people. 

These are emergency measures necessary in view of the 
destruction and chaos of pre:::ent-day Europe in which over a 
million Hebrews find themselves without status, without na
tlonal or legal protection! withoul representatives to take 
action on their behalf. 

ESSENTIAL STEP 

What is of even greater importance are the foiio,,.·ing steps 
which we belie\'e essential for the commencement of a solu
tion of the entire problem: 

1. The British Government should proclaim the right of 
every Hebrew in Europe to apply to the nearest British 
Consulate and receive his first papers of Palestinian 
citizenship. 

2. An Anglo-American-Russian commission should he set 
up immediately and given adequate powers to effectuate 
the repatriation, in the speediest manner, of all such 
applicants to Palestine. 

SIN MUST BE ENDED 

~ \'ow that a new Government has come to power in Great 
Britain which is publicly and officially committed to the 
abrogation of the Chamberlain \Vhite Paper under which 
Palestine is administered, Britain's sin of having kept Pales
tine closed to the martyred Hebrews of Europe at a time of 
their greatest ordeal and need should be immediately ended. 
Similarly~ the new Government must annul immediately the 
discriminatory laws against the Hebrews in Palestine that 
were the product of the Munich and Nuremberg era. 

all earnestness: For God's sake, these people have suffered 

enough! Their age-old and continuous persecuti~n has ended 
with a national disaster. It is time for action-action now. 
I, for one, am going to take all the action within my power 
and spare no effort. I shall knock on every door and go 
through every channel to see to it that the action is taken 
and taken immediately. 

I feel confident of the success :Qf our undertaking because 
I know that the heart and soul of American~, irrespective , 
of the national origin or religion, is '~ith us. From the 
length and breadth of this land genuine hu~an sympathy. 
understanding~ and desire to be of help has .been repeatedly 
and magnificently demonstrated. The will "of the American 
people in this task, adequately expressed, must compel our 
Government to take appropriate action. For such demo
cratic principles we have fought this war; it is for thi,;; that 
government~ are elected ,and put in power: to exp_re~s m1d 
act on the will of the people. . 

"DO NOT DESPAIR" 

Many words of grief~ many resolutions of sympathy, many 
speeches of protest have been made in our own and other 
countries. I do not for a moment doubt rl1e sincerity and 
the noble emotions which have prompted tht J J but I say in 

To the survJvmg Hebrews of Europe (and 1 hope my 
word reaches them) I want to say th!s: Do not despair; do 
not believe the world ·is all darkness; humanity is not dead, 

and the human soul is not all base. The people of this land. 
engaged as they are in a desperate and bloody struggle 
against the remaining Axis tyranny! are coming to your aid. 
Your emissaries and servants of the Hebrew Committee of 
National Liberation here have not faltered in their taSk of 
raising their voice in your behalf. A~~ ·as for myself;" I · 
ronsider it a great opportunity and honor to lend a helping 
hand and to serve a cause the solution or"which i~ in "the· 
deepest interests of ail the United Nati~ns and which has 

~~uch great appeal to the traditions and the principles that 
make America. 
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WHAT'S LEFT OF THE JEWS Mr. Lt•\'in ·~~ li_,rftly t·up:1mll'd 
lUI thi··'mo~t in(onn<·ll: Corrt:i'plm· 
dent on d1i~· Hd1rt~w:o ,in· E~trope, 
nihr Ul'licle. fir ... r uiJJll'Urt'd' in The 
Natiun. 1d July 2~,·.·19/f.,,, 

by Meyer Levin 

Before the war there were sixte~n ter; .tli17y"therefore Jo~~, the on_ly intact 
million Jews in the world. Little m.ore' European Jewish community outsi~e· of 
than half are left. Nobody Teal!y be' Russia. 

lie~es in the nnnihilut~o~ of. t~1 ~ Jews of NumericBII}r, the .Polish Jews cOine 
~u10pe. There are cert~u.n facts-~? mas· next. ·Dr. Rosenberg.~slimales' that from 
'!"e th?t the human m~nd for a long 200,000 Lo 300,bOO !li·e still .alive. They 
tl~e reJect~ theJ~, and thJs has happened are· scattered, -slarved, ·and· in· c"onstnnt 
With. the story o.f Europe~~ ~e~·ry. The fear of pogroms. Poland was the· ever· 
surv1vo~s ~hemsel~es, after hv~ng- tl_1ese living well, the soUrce of· Judaism· in 
yea.rs ~Vllhm the massacre! .dort t heheve modern times. The JewS ."o(Polund were 
then·. ow.n knowledge of Jts complete- Lh_e real Je.Ws; Liley ,~houiht ~f them
ness. · · · selves .only as Jews;· and though they 

We had been thrOugh all Germany, yvere de~pised ·qnd revile~,· ~hough they 
nnd found only the remnants in the con· were hated even by sectionS of l1wir OWJI 

centration camps, ·and the few dozens in raee, such as .the· Gel· man ·Jew~, they 
fach city, nnd the sca.llered survivors wete nevertheless tlu~ soun.:e of Jewish 
of the last trains that started from Bu- vilnlity. Westernized Jews dete::;ted the 
chenwaid an~ AuschwHz lowar~ the o1d-fa~hioned·. ·pious Poles- with their 
Alps and halted wh~rever they _ran out long caftans nnd ear curls, the peddlers 
of fuel, while the' guards shot a few last and beggars .wl10 were the '7=haracters 
Jews and seized automobiles and fled of anti-Semiti~ · c:arlooJ_ls~ French! Bel
from the· approaching Americans. gian, aud Dut<;:h Jews, cha'rf!;ed that jt 

It has been eslirnaled lhat there· are was the PoH.sh !e\~s~ swarming-. west
a million und 'a quarter Jews alive in wm:d, w1_J~ were the c~use . ?f the n~w 
Europe outside of Russia. This ·estimate anLI·Semlh:!im. Well •. lhe last ghettos 
may not stand, for the P<;Jles in renewed h?':'e. been bumed. Fro~. Ge~era~ Bor 
pogroms ~re· killi~g off the few hundred lumself I h_eard of. t~e u~credJble fig~t 
thousand who escaped the Nazis, out of, put. u,p by __ the young Je,~_.s of _the Wa:-. 
Poland's four lUHlion Jew~. Moreover, ,saw ~helto, .and that t~le gh~tto now lS 

twelve thou::;and _o"f ·those fo~nd. aHve.· Only~ large hu_med· a_re~ in the middle 
in Bern-en Belse!l died ·after th~ ~all_lp o~ Ll1e cily. Yet t.here· is sti11 anti-Semi
was lib~rated, and after. six weeks were t'ism! a new. and fresh nnti-Se.mitism: a1l 
Still dying at the 'rrite o~ _fifty a day. thrOugl1. EUrope. 

A million and a quarter peop_le form After the Poli.~h Come the Hungarian 
a considerable community;. t~is ~~near~ .Tews;_'tlley···ha~·e a·higher pe~c~_ntag-~ of 

In Fi-a"iice, of 3.)0.000 Jew,; 1 ifi.OOO 
survived.· The F'rcnt!h penple as a whole' 
\\~ere symp<~thetic durir"1;:r ~-!1e Gel-mail' 
occupation ~ric~ hCJpecl :Jew~. to hide; 
hut ·now the a_lmo~phu1·e i~ different. 
Every Jew .who returils tO" Paris and 
trim,: to Te'cover ·.his ap~trlme.nt, -or his 
lHisi_ness, or his job lw~ lo displace a 
Frenchman; aud thouvh the law declare~ 
!hat the ,'victims df Nnzi~m ::-hull .hnve 
their bel?nging~ reston:id~ eUch returning 
Jew faces· a court Lattle. ·and in each 
cu.:;e ·a 'JJew little uhuJe ~f al1ti-Semites 
is created, Soitle uew tenunls' or~•ailiza
Lions, such as the Locutuire; de t-Bonne 
FOi, -l~ave urged their inel!llJers to use 
force to ·prevent Jews frum moving back 
into their apar~n~cnls;' ·ewn returning 
soldiers-:- propagund):r.ed .. in ·German 
pris9n camps·~ have demonstrated 
against Jewish shopkeepers. Anti~Se
mites· say the Jews took no pa.rt in the 
resistance . lnovemerrt; but all-Jewish 
companies fought in the B.tttle· of Paris, 
there were all.Jewi~h· groups· in: the 
maquis, afJd thousands of other· Jews 
wet·e active in" lhe resistance movement 
everywhere, though not id~ntifie~ .. as 
Jews.· 

This. :.same hitter aftermath is. foUnd 
~n. Slo·1akia, w~~re J_e\\'S ,fought 'a·s Pa:r~ 
~i.sanJII :md ·then l'etu.~ned to tl.teir villages 
onl)r to find a ·~a.tred so _great ._t~a_t,. .in 
the. words .·of. a former Jewish. pal-tisan 
lea_der, it beCam·e "finpossible to·live·'in 
·an -·atT>"losphere· .. ~o .. a"l'!q-S~mitic." · ly ·twice as many Jews a~ there _are .cin survivors since they ,~·ere the last to be 

Palesti_ne .. How can _it be said.~ t~en, that ·rounded Up "fo_r" el:imi~a.tion. Nearlv 
European Je~ry h~s ·he~~ w:ped· out? 150 000 in and arnun~-~':Jdapest ·1Ver~ 

You have to look at those who ·are not gathered in. and the others-those 
left. I looked for Jews all through ~\;ho survived tl1e Auschwitz ordeal
France, Belgium, ~ollan~~ GermaiiYJ,.I ~11ffered Jess tholn ~ Vf'ar of s~aVery. 
so,ught them in ev.ery concentra.tj__on Where:ver ::Tou~,;; l!f .J~,~ish · jfactor.V 
camp; I hunted surv1yors on the roa~iaves were found .. Hunrrartan· J)redom1~ 
where they had scattered· from the last noted: the Polr:" · had had· more time 
·death trains. I've· seen what· is ]eft of to ·die. 
them in the wesl, and in Prague l talked 
With a· man who as a membe"r of the "Tn two place-;· .n~ar Leipzig I e~~.oun

tered a'r.oups. of' a thousand HU:np:ari:m 
g-irls. "Thev ~\·ere emaciated-stvlishly 
thin,, ~s th~y '\'rvlv ·put it-and .. thei~ 
fingers w~re yelio~v fr~m war chem!cals, 
-but ~h~y were still young and alive. 
Each had a faint hope that ·some mem· 
her of .. ~er fanlily hBd al"~o survived; 
each wanted to rettirn·.tO. Hu"n,gary long 
enoup;h · to find ou~· ~er · family,'s fate. 
But live there?' NO, they could ·!lOt 
imagine" going back to liVe amOng· the 
people who had let this he done to them. 

C~ech mission ·for displaced pe~sons 
had followed the Russian armies·. and· 
sought sUrviving )~wish i::ommunili.es. 
I pooled my information with Dr. Ro
senberg's,. to arriye at the total picture. 

About half of the rerna"inirlg Jews of 
EuroPe are in Rum(!.nia. Though the 
Iron Guardists and their followers were 
vioien"tly . anti-Semitic ·throughout the 
rise of fasqism, the 600,000 Jews of' 
Rumania were never· seized for slaugh-

In Reigim:n,:where the·Je~~ish:popu~ 
·Iation shrank "from 90,000 ·to 2.3,000, 

. lhe c~mmunity_ leaders ·told me ·~ha.t. 
though they were·.~aking the ·most ener~ 
getic attempts .at ~eadJu.sl~e~t, the_ Jews 
'~ere encountering. an· · ariti-SemitisP"t 
th~t-,had -not. existed. bef~r.~. "What. C_an 
we·.expect?_ The·popu_~_ation was subject-, 
ed to·years _of .concentr~ted propag:and~. 
Victc?ry does not ·erase this." ~n Hol7 
land, o£.140,000 Jews, ·some 25,000 re
main. ~nti-Semiti~m. was ~revio:usly un~ 
known; But when the little Jewish com· 
~unity., in MB.~stri~ht·tried to ,arrarige 
a. Purinl festi:va.J.- for .Americ.an Jewish 
so_Idier_s, th~Y .. w~re a~vised tO ·o~i~ it~ 
lest the report of the celebration .add· 
fuel to ~he" rising'.feeling against Jew~. 

in the Iluchy of.Lu~embourg the old 
,. and. _prosper~us·.] ewish : s~ttlement has 
dwindled to· a fe.whurtdred. Dr. H~nry 

(Conti~ued on pageJO) 
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Cerf of tht• .SHAEF' mission tuld me 
thai n numher of Je11'~ hnd rome in from 
Fruncr nnd Bt>h;ium t1ut had found so 
much lwtred wht'rt' there hnd been none 
before that thl''\ had dt•spaired and 
ll':llldered ~~~:t·k ~~·e:::lward. 

Some 6.000 ddldren were hidden in thow;ands were hordes of undesirables. 
Fr.3nce by various underground organi- For most of the survivors the obvious 
zations: perll!ips an equal number were solution is Palestine; yet there ~re nl
hidden bv their parents. in direct place- ready complaints that the sickly prod
ment. Be~·ond the.se. ~carcelv more than ucts of the concentration camps ~re un· 
.:1 thousai1d were found in 'the concen- fit material for the upbuilding of tl1at 
tration camp.s. rno~th· in the fourteen- land. And, of course, there will be a 
to-eighteen-year n:;t.e ':!roup. though ~o campaign against a '~flood of Jews" 
stunted and starved that they were SIX directed toward Palestine, and there 
vears under age. There is no Jewish will be Zionists mnking cnlculati~ns 
generation under fourteen. These chil- about how many millions Palestine can 
dren were destroyed. absorb. It wi1l be forgollen that there 

Even in the com·enlratitlll camps anti
~t·miti~m wa~ fostel·ed to such a point 
that wll{'n Chaplain Eichhorn attempted 
to hold au upen-air s::-rvice for the Jews 
of Dachau. the newh· formed self-p:o1·· 
1•rninp: committee of .the camp declared 
that such a sen·ice would lead to dis
orders. The destruction of the Jews was most are no millions to come. If Palestine 

complete in Germany itself. In each city cannot give immediate refuge to the few 
I found a dozen, perhaps a hundred, thousand survivors of the concentration 
survivors living in the remaining official camps that is indeed the last miserablv 
Jewisi_J ~ouses! one family to a room. ironic 'comment on wl1at 'Y'orld politic~ 
In Leipzig I found exactly 16 of a for, has done to t!Ie Zionist ideal, 

The effect of persecution has been to 
driw the survivors to extremes: either 
thrr have become Jews in a more posi
th·e ~ense than ever before! or they have 
(lt•dded to lose their identity as J e'vs. 
The man who is led to affir~1 his Jew· 
ishness is cmwinced that h!s miraculous 
~urvival is proof that he was always 
completely right in all his beliefs and 
principles: thus the orthodox Jew is 
more zealous than ever in his ortho
doxy: the Zionist upholds more strongly 
his particular sectarianism. be it labor 
Zionism or political Zionism or cultural 
Zionism: and while the Communists. 
the Zionists. and the religious bodie~ 
in the ~urviving communities work to
~ether on ameliorative projects. they 
ha\·e little inner unitv as Jews. Those 
\\'ho have concluded ·that being a Jew 
is not worth the price are constantly 
~lipping away from the community. 
Day after day in the Journal Ojjiciel 
one finds columns of notices of Cohens 
and Le,•ys who have changed their 
names to Dumont and Bontemps. 

mer 16,000. Only Jews married to non- . . 
Jews had been permitted to remain, _, .O~t_sJde the cam~s!. and ouls1de Ru
aud of these marriages only the chil-- -·-m.ama, some half-milhon sc.attered Jews 
dren ,, .. ho professed Christianity were Will make an effort to nd.Just and re
alive. During the last months even Jen·s settle in their previous lands; most of 
married to Gentiles had been seized. In them can perhaps stiJI find a way to 
each city, a doctor: a lawyer, and a com- live as Jews in· France, Belgium, nnd 
munity head had been left. It seemed to Holland. · thou!l'h in tl1e corning years 
be generally expected that a great many they may seek to assimilate or to emi-
Jews would "come out of hiding" after "'rate. · 

t~e Nazi defeat. Their ~umber i_:; insig- t" With tl1e we]] of Europe so drv. tl1e 
mficant; I doubt that II totals oOO for th t f T , h "d , , , , p 1 
ali Germany, where some 4.000 have . re~ 0 · ewls om~n~tJOn );~ n es-
survived. tme IS deflated. The m,ll,ons who mizht 

. l1~ve Dressed in from Poland are dead. 
. About 4,000 Jews _were found ahve The Jews of Russia and the United 
~n Buchenwald, 5,000 111 Dachau. l2,0~0 Statec:: are not like Tv .to emi2:rate to Eretz 
m Bergen Belsen-perhaps 50,000 m T 1 Wh 1 
ail the camps. With the exception of the . sr:~f' · e~ a I the ScPtte:ed refugees 

H , f d , f t m the Russian area and m ours are voung unganans oun m ac orv en- . . 
~laves! nearly all the survivors are' suf. regJst~red. Jt mav turn out that there 
fering from physical and mental exhaus- are some 1H_mdreds of tllOusanrlc:;; _for 
t' h' h t h t ff t whom Palestme should offer a solntTOn. 
;~a;v ,~:llm:: d::: ~vlt~r~~;~n? ~0~~ ~till, the e;er,renewing snnrces o: J~w, 
have been repatriated to France and n;;h nonniAtJon_ are _!!one. The conhnmna 
C h 1 k, b h p 1 .::trP:lJn of emurrnhon must rnn drv Tt zec os ova 1a. ut t e o e.:: protest 1 k "f h. T . h 

1 
· · f 

hitterlv against bein~ ~ent "home." nn " • ::~s 1 t e . ew's. noon aho'l'] n 
What do the Jews in the camps ask for P;~_JP.~tme ~ust !evel off and. denend 
themselves? · r.l-qpR; ~n .lt~ h1rth rat~ for mcre11se. 

Tn th1s. 1t JS alwavs hehmcl the Aral1f'. 
A small percentage know they want Th11<:: there is no rP.al oopul~tion threat 

to !!o to Palestine. and thev are the to the Arabs of Palestine. This knnwl
l:•ckie~t. for _they ~ave a specific obiec- ed"'e .::hould dampen the growin~ con
lll'e and a w1ll to hve. The one cheerful flict there. 
hour in an my time among Jews was h . ' . 

In Italv several thousand Jews are 
l'l'portt"d io ha,·e followed a converted 
rahhi into the Catholic church: in 
France. where there has alway~ been 
acti\·e proselytizing among th~ Jews. 
tlu• movemf'nt has noticeablv increased. 
\fanv Catholics m:·de a de.finite effort 
to retain in the fuilh the Jewish children 
who had been confided to them for safe
keeping. 1 witnessed an actual struggle 
hetween a priest and a rabbi for the 
:o.ouls u( Se\'e•·al hundred children. The 
prie~t. who alone knew where the chil
dren had been placed. maintained that 
he would have to secure the order of 
some living relative of these children 
before he could give them back to the 
Jewish communitr. He finally a"'reed 
that if no relative~ could be f~und. the 
('hildren would be returned. -

It is charged that up to 3,000 children 
have thus been lost to Judaism in 
France. This b a large number when 
one reali~es tha.t there are exCeedingly 
few Jew1sh children left in Europe. 

snent in a barracks in Bergen Belsen. T e h_eart of .Tewls.h cul~ure. Jt se.ems 
where a dozen young.;;ters ~ang Hebrew to me._JS now_ defi~~tely ~n Pnle!'tJ.ne: 
songs. of Palestine. The mass of sur- the greatest. populatJo~ 1S _m the Umted 
vivors have no clear hope for the future. State.s. Jewish ;asualt1e~ m the war
"We are too weak. too tired: we can not m proportion but m actual num
endure no mnre stru ...... Je in our lives" hers-are as lar~e as those of the great 
thev say. "We need -~nlv some ola~e nations. Sev:n million Jews were slaug~
where ~e can live out o~r years" A tered for bemg Jews, and ~dded to this 
large proportion have relatives o~tside numbe~ are th: Jewish casUalties in all 
Europe with whom they hope to get in the Alhed arm1es. 

touch, but few have exact addresses. It is common knowledge that anti
Contacts will be difficult to .. make, and Semitism is rising in this country. _In a 
then the cry will be raised against Jew- large sense, the fate of the Jewish people 
ish immigration, as though these few will be decided hei;e. 
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THE HEBREWS IN EUROPE 
Their Neglected Problem Is Still Unsolved 

Victims Said to Fare 
Ill in British Zone 

(Tht: New York lierild. Tribune) 

By CARL LEVIN 

F1~ankf orL· Am Main, Aug. 7 .-A t.dv· 
·man inember ,of the··,Displaced Persons 
Executive ~ho. has jl!~t returned frOm 
an in,spection of camPs in 'lhe: British 
occupation zone charged today that 
large nuffibers of surviv~rs of the .hor
rors of the Nazis' Belsen ·concentration 
camp have been ousted from th~ best 
blocks of barracks in Lhe .camp and 
moved into' a ·lesS· desi~able '?ection so 
that· German prisoners of. wrir can he 
billeted in the better quarters, The Ger, 
mans' barracks will be in. Lhe midst of 
older buildings, \\rhi9h wil~ be occuj)i.ed 
by the 7,000 !ews remaining .in the 
camp. 

The informant, who for obvious rea. 
sons said ·he .Preferred noL to be naffil::d, 
described this unusual move as· only 
one· of many examples of shocking treat~ 
ment of the yictiri:tS of Nazism m rnaliy 
camps throughou~ the British area. 

He told of a .. carilp at Val~~r.dingen 
where a Pole, who has bee'n put ·in 
chayge as camp comrn;.inder,. takes the 

A Moving Appeal 
Representatives of lhe survivipg 

victims of conce~tration ca~ps of 
Buchenwald, Bergen-Belsen, Da· 
chnu, AuswitZ; Therensienstadt 
arid )Vi:~thausen, . who, now in 
Switzerland, 'have publis~,e.d the 
followirig· appeal to ·~a'n the free 
people of the world": 

"Represent.l.Lives of all· ~ther' of 
Hitler'S' viCtims are called Upon t~ 
gather ~ilhin the .United Nations 
and to collabOrate with a view· to 
c'ompensntion for 'the damages 'suf
fered, through Hitlel-'s war ·ma
,chirie· and to: prepare for a better 
future," and manifesto reads~ 
'"However,. we members of the 
Jewish P~ople',· who ,in many'caseS 
are without nationality and haVe 
no place to go, are left aSide. 
Seemingly, the,'. world wants tO 
forget about us. No' govern~·e~t· 
of our own is bacl~.ing us. We 
were n~t invited to selld fepreJen
talives tO the San Francisco Con
ference,· and ~o .memb~r ~of the 
Je\vish peopl,e is pa~ti'cipating in 

the work of the United Natioiis 
War Crimes Commission. 

"In' 'the name' of Jewish survi. 
v~rs of the cor'tceutrntion camps, 
and i~ the name 0~ till Organized 
or no.n·organized Jews ·who· have. 
n~t. ~ad opportun:ty to voice an 
o'jlirlic;m, we ~e~and, first; ~qu~li: 
Ly with all other. natio~s; ·second, 
a ~ational horne in _the .country of 
ou~· fore~ather~;. thi~d! repr~.;en· 
tation wherever· other nations· are' 
gathering;, . f?urth, cornpesation 
for damages suffered· by the .Jew. 
ish peop~e. ·in t~ei~ totality~ ,a":d 
'firth, the right to influence the 
nligration 9f Jews·. ir,l forme~·· occu-' 
pied· countrieS." 

"In the name of oUr Victims and 
our fighterS for .. freedom, in' the 
name of the heroes of. WarsaW, 
Bialystok; Lwow, in the name of 
the Yugoslav; the Gre~k .and th~ 
French 'maquis.ards, we. appeal tO 

all me~ . of good w.ill. t? come tO 
our aid :in the 5:tfuggle for free
dom of equality of, the Jewish 
people,'' ihe manife~tO. coOclu~ed. 

lead. in. anti-Semitic actiyities, · maki.Og ~ai~, Germans are ~till sleeping in com· coritpOunds .. It. is cOnim~n, he ·~~id, to 
'the life of. the· Jewish inn:ates no better forta~le, beds i~l'·their home~ while the see d.isplace~ p~rso~s c.ooking meals" on 
'no\;,.· tl~an before th~ir. lih\~ration from disp~a~ed . persons sliii in ,'~~amps .ar~ ou,tdoor fires after fini~hi~g a· camp 
the Nazis .. He told of, ~nti Semitic· ex- ~leepl~g .on hard. wood hunks. In some dinner. 

cesses hy Polis~ .'disj,l.:t<:e·~ · ·persons pla·ce~: wllere_ th~re a're · b,eds~ he added, Even more s.tartli~g;·· :the .'~n·f~~mant 
against Jews in· a camp at :f.uebeck, of\... there; are. not_ enough,, and two or ~hree said, .is ·.t~e ~act that:. som.e of the .woi,st 
a camp· at Fitzlahr, whe;e. dis1 .~ac~d per- IwsOns have to ·Share a s.i~gle cot. ~tis killers ·arrlong the concentratio~ ca~p 
sons are still sleeping 0~ .str.~w. in. the als,o .tl~e rule rather than ,the exc~ption ·guards, inc~uding a .number .or POI~sh 
stables of a former German cu,valry that ~here fam:~y groups ~ave su.rvived, Nazis, are no'~ .hid~ng among the. dis
school, and Of an instanqe at.'Neustudl they ·share roo.ms· w.ith other faniilies, placed persons and thus ·escaping tr.i.al 
where 1,500 inmates of .a JeWish c~mp without any partitions ~.r pri~ac~. . and ~unishment'. I;Ie t.?l~. !)f', a.' recent 
were ordered last week to clean 'the The informant .said he found·.the rule i.nsta~9e in whi9h Unit~d N:~tions Re-
streets of the town. being. c~mplied with that dis'placed per- .lief and ~eh~bilit~tion A~ministration 

·A~ Brunswick, he, ·stated, so, many 
young girls were raped' in a cainp which 
is pr~dom~nantly Polish that' .fifty girls 
~ere removed by him to camps at 'Bel· 

•sen and .HambUrg when they beseeched 
him to ,rescue them. 

~on~ must receive .~,2q~ ·.salorie~. a day, .. W~rkers· .arr~nging for a shipment. of 
but, that the cl.iet includes no proteins, '10,000 displaced p,ersons·from Luebeck 
~r _virtuall~ _.nm_le, .. an~· as a resu~t th~ ,to Sweden :ou~ded_ up_· eight Nazis,_·.s.S. 
inmates of camps ~re ~lways hungry (Elite Guafd) .men and .other ·war crim
and .ar~ fo~ccd_·- to "organize". sUpple- inals·: .. one of ~~ni" h.a.d bee~ .s~pe~~~sor 
ment~ry food fr<?m .t~e surrounding ·of .the crematorium· at' Ausswitz. where. 
neigh~orh(iod~. when . they. are able.; to tells. of -thousands 

Genera11y · throughout the area, he e~ade the guard~ w~o keep them in 'the mated. 
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uoissident" Hebrews to Undergo ~~softening Up" 
Sir Herbert Emerson Has It All Figured Out 

Tht• l'nih·d Xutiun~ gmo•rntuo•nt~ han· tk- rontinttt·tl. "lr i . .:. Jlt'L'Illalun• Ln makt• any n~

:<umption thut u pnrtieulnt· ).!'rnup llt)W unwil!· 
in~ to rt'lut·n tu tlu·ir cuunlry, will l11:>, in fuel, 
Jl•'l'IIH\Ill'nlly nou·rqmtriailk The po~ition 

will not ht• ('l,•ar for month ... po~sihly a year 
Ill' t'l'••n ltm~er," 

ridt•d u .. ~ofkning-up'' prtw•·~~ dt·~igTwd 
In di~plat•o•d pt•r::un" wlw do nut wi=-h 
In rL'llii'Il tn th•·ir ltulll!'"' m••r•· tltllt'111ihlt• tn 
l't'JHI!riatiun. 

LIBERATED ••• 

:\n t•XItmHiw .~l!J'I't.'}' h~ :.t .lt•wi~h Tt'lo•· 
grapltit· Agt'IH'~ l'llt'n•.;pundt•JII t'!lllt't'l'ninp; 

pbn~ fur till' ftlltlrl· !'ttr<' and di:'po,.itiun nf 

P•'l'"'utl~ ~till lwJd in t'lllnp~ di~t·lu-.t•,; tho• fn]
],,,,jn:.: -.ituatioon; 

.\ftt•r the nw,iority of tho• di-.plact•d Jwr.-.on,; 
l1;tro• lwr•n rqtatriuto•d, sut·h a-. tht• n••n-Je11'i.-.h 
J'.,), ... , Yugu-.lal'r•.; and rt·,.idt•nt.; nf uth•·r Bal. 
kan ,-.. unlrit•-., tl~n.;e wlm l'l'llt<lin-and into 

thi-.,•ato•gor) full t••n,;llfthou-.and.; of J•·w::
''ill l•t' l··ft !11 r·ool tlwir lw••l,; until it l1c· 
''"m•·~ f'l··:H t•• tlwrn that tlu·r•• i~ no alt•·rna· 
tiv•· l•ut to f•'turn to their fornwr llllnll',;. 

:iir Jl,•rlwrt Enwr.~un, ellllirman "f tin.• intcr
t;.,,·,.rnment , Cummilk•• fur R•·fug••o•;o, tuld 
1l1i~ ''"ff\'~Jiondo•nt tl1at "•uflil'i,.llt tim•: ll.ts 
llnl o·lap-o·d -iuo·o· 1111' o•nd .,f tlu• 11ar to fnrln 
any opinio11 a~ lu h"w Ia!';.:•· 1l1i• ;.:roup of 
'di-~id•·nl-.'· till' lnm ll·•·d to ,J,•.niJ.,. th""'~ 
r•'!'•llfl~ 111111 ill in;.: lo fl'llllll hollll'- i~ lib·lv 
lu )!,., Tlw indil'idual 11l1u ,],.,.. nor w.Jnt 1,'1 
r•·turn r·o·:dly d, .• nul ha1o· -uflio·i••11[ informa-

:-'ir !it•rbt•rt stre:<:;•·d that until sud! time 
a~ :t JH'r,."n i" decl:.trt•d to he non-l'eJJUtriuhle 
Jt,. wil! he undo·r the e:.tr•~ of l•NRRA. ltNRRA 
ran give only !l)lllJlorary relief and i~ not 
authorir:t·d tu as:-.i"'t rdug1·~~~ to emi~rutt: to 
n~·w hnmt·:-:. That i ... the juh of the Inter
(;o\'l'fllllh'lllal Cnnunino•t•. llt·re i:-. where the 
"-.oftl'ning-up" t•om•·.. iu. The govemments 

Cllllf't'rtll'd :tppart•tlllv hope that after a rcfu: 
;.!•'" ,.po•ud-. a numth. or twn undt·r ,;nnwthing' 
1 ...... t!lall ido•al t:untlitinus, ht• will lw n·:1dy 
lo n·turn tn hi:< cuuntry of origin, Thi.:. i.~ 

IH•nw uut hy an••tlwr ~tatt·nwnt ,,f Sir I!Pr· 
lu·n\: 

Polish Jews liberated from the Ger
man conc~ntra'liun camps in Oswiecim 
anti Dachau and repatriated to the'ir 
lwmc town in Poland rclut~ed to G,er
muny stating that they Jlrefcr to be in 
the Fddafing camp wl1ich is untie!' 

, American militat·y, supervision J'atltet· 
than remain in Pnland where u wuvt! 
of anti-Jt~wish terror is ruging. 

One of therll, Joseph Grnhc;:uk, ,rt:· 
l:.tlt·d that upon hi,; :.trrival to Lnd;:, lw 
saw at the .railway stution lut·gc signs 
"We Want Poland for the Poles, Go 
Back, Jew~.' As the evening hours ap· 
proachcd, Pules \'raylaid Jewish pedes
trians, heating them and using knives 
upnn them. Grahcr:uk also tnld of 
rending a rcpurt in a Polish newspaper 
that 185 Jewish repatriates, men, women 
and chiltlr1•n, were tnafl"ar:rerl one nigln 
in a Polish village, 

l i11n 1111 11 ld1•lr lo pa-~ ind;.::uwnt." ,.;;ir l INiwrt 

The Plight of the Liberated 
Continues 

:\ppulling ''"nditiun:-; ()r ]t'\f:-O in 
Ccnrwn anrl :\u:-;lrhm C<'l!llj):' for 
rJi:-OplatwJ }JP!':"flll.~ Cll'f' J'P\'C;J]('d in 
r••rtHlHJnir·alinn." rP('f'i\'P<l frnm Eu
rnpe. 

The commutticalilltl~ ."late that 
di.~r<tf:P. and ,.Jan·ation among Jew
i,.Jt intt•ruces in Au~tria are resu1t
ing in daily death rate of 20 to 25 
in a sinp:le camp: that 20 sick 
wnmen are compelled lo share one 
rnqm in a hospital where normally 
otth- three f'nuld he accommodated, 
and that ho:;t~ of orphaned chil
drPn <HP wandering: through the 
t·nrmtr~·:-Oidc trying to find food 
~~~· any llH'<l!l:". l1P it h~· hegg-ing or 
:;tea ling. 

From the German camp of 
Dachau come reporb that 1.200 
It" \'I~ .~till remain thert'. all of them 
unclenJquri::-hed and in gr~ut dis
Ire:':;, 

:\II thr~e liberated people are 
in ~pecial need of clothing. In 
nne camp. thou.-:ands of women 
had trJ be furni~bed with wraps 
nwde out uf hed sheets for lack of 
an;• clothes whatsoever. 

"W'hil1• tlH: r•riginal idr·a wa~ to f'un .. irlt!r 
a lwn-patriabl,~ one whu did not want tn re
turn to hi~ r•tnmtry.'' t!H~ n·fu~.(l'f! chairman 
-.aid. "tiH· trend of ~>piniun n1>w is to gin~ time 
tu tlu· IWr•nn to lt·arn 1!1111'1' about conditions 
in ]Ji,. rnuntry and !11 ;.:ivt) the gm·1·rnmcnts 
mort• tinw to :<ati-.fy th•·ir natiunal~ that tlwy 
•·an r•·turn to tho•ir l'llltntl'i1·~ with pm-.pt~cts 

uf l•·adin;.:: a lu·althr nurrnal Jjf". ],.•fur .. T~-'ach
ing tlw ddinitf' t'iilll'lu-.iun that tlu· pt~r:-:on he 
lr•·att·d pl'rmam·ntly a .. a nnn·r•~patriablc." 

T/w lutl'r·Gon·rnrn•·nral Cummitt•·•·. how
t'\'l·r. i ... a!lempting to <.o·t·uro• fur Gt•rmiin Jews 
th" right tn d··l'id•: whr·tlll'r tlwy want to have 
n·-.toro•cl tltt~ G!'rman citilt•n,;hip of whicl1 they 
\11'1'1' riPprhwJ hy tlw Nar:i n·~im1·. But the 
:\llicrl gm·o·rnnwnt-. ar•· l11•lit•\'t->rl to he taking 
the view that a.~ u n·-ult of the rept"al of the 

Hebrews Off the Relief Rolls 
lr i~ n·portr·d fmm Am,;tt>Tdam. that the 

.\fini~try of Ju,;ticc i,;stu~d a decree f'triking 
uff from th•· n•lif!f rulls in Hnlland all Ger
man~. ineludin11: many ] .. wi~ll refugee.c:. 

At the :-:arne time it wn,; di,;closed that the 
ban ag:ain~t t!tt• own~~r~hip of hou~es by Ger
man .. wa,: hr:ing: t!qually applit·d to Jew:<. 

All Over Again 
/Ji-.plat·l·d German Jews whn enh~red Bd

:.::ium "ilh·gal/y .. arc preseming a problem to 
J1·wi-.h n•lid authoritie~. They had IJeeu 

lodp·d by tht· army in camps, hut were thrcat
l'no•d with rt•lurn to Gt•nnany until the Joint 
Oi~trilmtinn Cnmmitll'e a~reed to guarantee 
tht•ir support HtJWe\'o•r. the JDC was given 
nnly 48 ln~t~rli to cvacuute the refugees from 
the campo;, d··~pite the a1;ut1~ housing f-hortage 
hr·re. 

The J DC finally :<ucceeded in distrilmting 
tht-m in Charlerei, Ghr:nt, Antwerp, Brus~els, 
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Nuremberg Laws, their German citizcnsl1ip 
has autnmatically heen restored. Sir Hcrbcn 
said that German and Austrian Jews, in mo,;t 
cases, are unwilling to return tn their homes, 
hut, he added, there-·it-re indications that many 
will he willing to do so within a year or two. 

The crux of the situation seems to he that, 
with minor exceptions, there are no govern~ 
mcnts willing to throw open their territorY tn 
rdugt·t~s, and, therefore, in the· opinion uf , 
the authorities concerned, tht! best solution is 
for the displ:.tced ·per..;ons to return to tlw 
countries from which they were deported. 

Tournai and el.:ocwhere, hut in many of tl1e 
places living facilities arc meager. At Tou!'nui, 
for instance, they are quartered in a larg.: 
chateau which only has enough hedli for tl1•· 
women. 

Pogroms in Poland 
• According to a JPS report from. Pl'ugut<. 
violent progroms arc raging in ull parlli n!' 
Poland, impeJling Polish Jews, many of tlt•.'lil 

former concentration camp inmates, to s..:o.:k 
safety in Czech!>s1ovakia. Large numbers nf 
Polish Jews are daily· crossing the· fronti•'l' 
near Teschen. 

The pogromist bands e$pc'cially attack n:!l· 

lyin~ Jc'-.·ish townships, raiding home:; ;wd 
murdering entire Jewish famHics. Tl1e p,Ji~], 
Government, refugees say, is energetically 
comhauing the hooligan pogromists. .Mall}' 
have been condemned to· death, but des pitt! 
severe measures. the Government has lwrn 
unable to curb them all. 

THE STATE OF 
THE NATION 

By MARQUIS W. CHILDS 

(From theN. Y. "Posr.", Augu.st 30, 1945) 

Wa1:1!tin~1•.1n 

The c!'imcs of, the Nazi, were so J'evolting 
and on 0:1uch u scale that they ldt a Hen.~e 
of shock and ]H,z'rut', We fnund it· hurd tO 
believe that human hciugs enuld 'commit ~uch 
acts. 

But tlJC human, memorY is sho,rt-liwd. Tltt~ 
, hi>rror!l of JVIuideiJt!k uzHJ Duci1Uu ar·e Jilw' an 

evil nightmu.re whieh we -,want t.n put out of 
mind. · ' 

One reason may hC becu'us•! ou!' own Con. 
sciences arc il'Ouhled, On 1h1: fuee of such 
mass. crimes thet;e is a kind ;)r collectiVe rl!

spon!libility. All mankilll/ sland~ at tire har 
of juclg~tmt. 

Tile death. fuct.ories unrl the horrnr ~amps 
have heen destroyed. 'The ~ut·viving victims 
are being- built huck to healtli. Tha't.,, Was fnil'ly 
easy. 

h js proving, less cusy to ·eomhut. I he viciou.o:; 
poisons that generated these hf!rl'l~rs. From <ill 
reports, unti-Semiti,;m is a poli1icul .re<ility 
throughout Europe. All hough the Nazis liqui
dated four nlillion or five million J ewH-nn 
one knows the exact ·number-the survivot·s 
are ·finding. their lot extremely difficult. 

What,Remalns 
Partly, this gr-ows· out of the ,<;'e,~dH ·of' th•~ 

propaganda that the Na;:is snwed all over th•~ 
world, If the. a'tomic bomb lea~'cs hehind 
deadly radio acdvhy, as·, sonle s'eienti~t5 sny 
it does, th,e propaganda of hate anJ Jear,' lik•!· 

wise, leaVes behind deadly inft!elions in men's 

minds. Partly, the, reasorl fur Eurnpt!'.~ eut'
rent anti-Semitism ir.; the nld, familiar. one-' 
economic inHer.urity, 

The Germans w'ere diabolically clever. Their 
own gaulciteTs and tortut·ers took the .. juicy 
prizes wrested· from the Jews in o~cupied 
countries, such ,as the ownership of dcp~rtmen( 
stores and 'other properties. To natiVes of 
the occupied count ri•!R, ho'.v.~vt)r,, t.hey · g:avc 
the small rewards: the little joh.'l,'thc 'small 
privileges and prerequisites. 

.This last adds up ·to a si;:uble total wl1cn 
y~u considt:ir. that liCVtm to. eight, million Eu· 
ropean Jews were pushed out nf 1he. economic 
order entirely, Five years h~ve pas.':led since 
that happened. 

WORDS OF FREEDO,M 
by May Lewis 

Signor Formiggini, IWian· Jew, you w'oro well nt~mod Angel~ Fortunt~to. 
Thoro Wt~s need for' a, mt~n divinely .strongi !!lngolic; fortUnate in his .courage, 
To undertake th;lf dorJd: to c~tncol fifo to right his people's wrong. ' 
Angelo Fortunato' Formiggi'ni: a n~me ,to remember. 

In +ht~t· grim 1938, in ancient Mod on a, ·on that d(lrk twenty-eighth N·ovombor d~ty, 
You climbed high, ~nd over higher'' in. tho ·.~!ightly loaning i::ampt~nilo, · Torro GhirlandiM,, 
And hurled yoursrJif ~live, down from tho towe~'s fop, 
That your death might' acqUire, meaning, 

Down .•..• down··.'. , three hundred :.,nd thi::ty-fivo foet below , , , 
That tho beholder, lto!ily, ·might know a man desperately in earnest:' 
You .had pro~t~red a m6~~ago:. yvoRDS ,OF, FREEDOM; 
lmplor.od your land not to destroy it:olf ' ' 

By raising, oven a reluctant hand, Df any tyrant's bid, ,to, smite tho .Jew, 
But know thoro·'was, no, e"r to heed. 

·You hoped to' .trDnsform de,th info a .,voice 
To plea~,, powerfully, for those in bitterest plight; 
You wished tO turn ,the swift, ·bl,,ck ext:nction of ... the living spark 
Into ~ broad, compelling light. 
This wt~s not', the weak suicide· of ·dllspair, 
Tho self-destruction of escaf,e, 
That, cDst your b,od~ on the plunging. ~ir; 
This ~as a G/VJN.G of life-(to·fay down one's life ~or a, friondJ
Nor was your Carefully deliberated· ·end a i-ash. boy's ·aCt. 
You had attairied full prime, enriched in. /e.,rning, 
B.efore the. ago's, imPlemented crime 
Denounced the values man had s/~wly gt~ined, 
Author, ~i.stingui~hed' publisher of bo~h', 
With' a ·.great circulating library housed . 

In the Po!ila:zzo Do rill, wh9n your indomit~tble conscience. waS· ·~roused 
AU this' you loft; ' 

Also, foreseeiryg duty to be done,-Your Wife,-o!ls any soldier musf.,
Your son, Fer""ndo; 
And off~ red· up yo~r life. 
W~ts victory won? iniustice sated? 
Tho Fa~cist ·clenched hi~ fis~;. stamped out your death; 
Quenched ,its bold flame; 

Covered Your ·.~arne off~cit~!fy w.ith silence. 
Your deed frustrated, sacrifice undone, 

·The weight of Seven heavy years went by, 

But no.w: .unco~querab.ly, you ri~~IJ ., . 

Fr~tnch1n1 publ1shes your book, .your w11l and testament; 
The .. w.orl~'s eyos op~n ·on the blazoned word: 

IT IS.FOLLY TO RULE A COUNTRY LIKE OURS, IN A CENTURY LIKE OURS WITHOUT 
JUSTICE ... A~D HUMANITY •· •• · Be gro!lteful for r1,y ·wt~rnin9 .. 

He . .kho Wr~fe fhis-he who wt~s about ,to di~-to die in.orde,r to'· be heard, 
s(e"~tks now; a piercing plo~t ascends from the dosed grt~ve: 
ITALY, ITALy, ITALY! 
I SALUTE .YOU WITH A TERRIBLE CRY. 

[jhis poem' :,:cl·S inspired by .f~cts ~ontaine'd in',~ 
Jcly 16, 1945.) To try to make present j.obholclers, h~ they 

Czechs, French, Belgians, or whatever, step 
out in favor of the JeWs who held those posi
tions is .. all· hut im~os,sible. E,Ven, new liberal 
governm~nts witli the- 'best will in the world 
are coming up agains't that blank wall. 

What about migrating out of Europe, 1hen? 
Isn't that a 'solution for Europe's million and 
a half 0:1urviv.ing·Jews? Her~'iS anOther blank 
wall. 

Immigration and quota: syslems operate in 
every country in the, ~·Orld lo keep out ?tll 

was true before the wur. lt is even more true 
today. In ')938, at. u refugee ·conference in 
Evian, Francq, reJH!-<"entatives of the ,major 
pnwers met to·· try In '·find some haven for 
~~n, and· women pt>! ~e~1ulecl for race; religion 
or P.olitical lleliefs., Jn· the cour~e of thai 
C"o~ference, th~ rept l'~enta~ive from' Australia'; 
a country nearly, us large as ·the U. S., .with a 

popu,la.tiou o( i/'00,090. ·~aid. 'this: 
''Gent.l~men, .:we in Australia .. h~ve ·~~to riteial 

prObl~m, !hank, G~d,. anc.l .. ·we.· du '1'ot. intend 
to' ·hllve one. started:·:' 

The. Pois~n 
That .. remarks su~s ··up ,the f~tili.ty .Of the 

Eviun' .. confe.re~ce, "N.othing, wa~ d~ne. -~fil:-
lilln$ marched.into. the death faCtories. · 

(Continued on . page 23) 



Arthur Szyk: 

"I AM WAITING 
FOR V·H DAY" 

Ont• day Arthur Szyk's ugcut received u 
cull fmm un art dealer. "We have a customer 
for :\lr. Szyk's five prints illustrating the 
Hag-gadah, he's wiUing to pay the u:;.king price 
nf $50,000.'' The age11t took down the tlatne 
of the propsective cu~tomcr and rushed out to 
find tht· artist. He located him in the ofiicc 
of one nf the orgnnizutions in which Szyk :ls 
inter6ted. 

Dipping hi-; ]Jl'll in uchl'l 'lw Jt·cw curLUuno 
!hut blu~tcd tht~ enemy through the'il' .:~util'e. 

"1 considct' myseir as Ldng on duty iu my 
eur·toons. We arc uot entitled to do the thing::; 
Wl~ like today,"· he declur·Cd in explaining t!tut 
he was dt:vuting all lti~ time to thi.:; Lyp~;: of 
weupon. His cartoons huve ..lJl!•t:Urt:J in rr·t~
tiea!!y cvet·y top.Jlig:ht lll..lg.t:dne and llC\\•· 
]lUJlet· !Jotl~ ii1 EnglanJ u::.J United Stut!!s, 

On July .), l<J 1-.1, when the outcome 
of the war was by no means a certainty 
and the only calculable victories for the 

forces of freedom were yet the battles 
of El Alamein and the Warsaw Ghetto, 
there appeared iJJ the Al'<SWER a well

merited tribute to Arthur Szyk--cham
pion of his people. 

"We ha\'e a customer for the Haggadah 
prints,'' he shouted. 

-Who is it?" asked the Polish illustrator. 

The agent mentioned the name of the pros
pective buyer. 

Szyk shook his head vehemently. '"No sale. 
No .sal~: to hlm nt any price. l-Ie's an anti
:;,.mite." 

We borrow this amazing story from an 
article by Philip Levine, which has appeared 
in several Anglo-Jewish puhBcations. 

His popularity ,in Unit~:J :::t..t.~s wus so high 
that a survey by Esquire showed that hi:; CUI'· 

toons ut one time were mo:·c pOpular thaa 
pin·up lovclie:5 among the dnlftees. 

So powerful were the cff,·ct uf his CUl'I.OOJJS 

that the enemy decided to usc them. The 
J.lpunese government, seckin,; to weaken the 
n~sistance of our soldiers at Butuun, dropped 
thousands of reproductions of a Szyk cartoon 
vividly describing the horrors of war. 

Eisenhower was still an unknown 

quantitr in our life-and-death struggle 
with the .i\'azis-the American people 

were still unconvinced that Hitler men

aced our American way of life. But in 
the offices of the 0\VI and in military 

circles the powerful cartoon::: of Arthur 
Szyk on the covers of Collier's maga
zine and elsewhere were topics of daily 

discussions. It is calculable truth that 

in the period between 19:39 and 1943, 
when an aroused public opinion ,.,.·as 

vital to enlistment to war production 

and the sale of bonds, Szyk was one of 
our mightiest tanks, one of our largest 

guns, and it is known that his relentless 

drawings were at that time a most irri
tating thorn in the side of the strutting 
ouid victorious fascists. 

World War 11 is o\'er. V.J Day has 
come and gone. The ticker tape and con
fetti are swept away. But for Arthur 

Szyk there will be no celebrating or 
rest so long as there are homeless He

brew people in Europe, so long as Al
lied statesmen, who promised liberation 
to the whole world~ fail to make good 
the..-e promises to the embattled Hebrew 
people in Palestine. 

And here are a few sidelights from Arthur 
~t.yk',.; caret:r rdated hy the :-;arne author. 

Wlwn his famuu:-; Hag:.:;adah was published, 
th•· l.rmdon Times critic :-;aid that il was the 
mo.;t heautifully illustrated h1mk ever made 
hy a man. 

In 19.31 the League of Nations invitt!d hlm 
to join the Polish delegation at a conference 
on designing. He was then bid by the League 
to illuminate the League covenant. 

When war was declared he immediately 
gave up doing illustrations and miniatures. 

For Szyk, fighter in the cause of free
dom, is primarily a champion of his 
own people. For him V-J Day is only 
a happy preliminary to V-H Day, that 
final victory of universal freedom-the 
victory of Hebrew liberation. 

The measure of Arthur Szyk's great
ness in Jewish life is to be gauged in 
direct contrast to the greatness of such 
other brilliant men of Hebrew origin as 
Professor Einstein, for instance, or Jus
tice Frankfurter. Great srientists~ great 
lawyers, great writers, key figures in a 
development of such out!::tanding dis
coveries as the atomic bomb- what 
single thing, what one brilliant idea 
have these men contributed to stay the 
destruction of their own people? 

··"··· 
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A page from the Szyk Haggadah 

Not so Arthur_ Szyk. He lives ,in no 
ivory tower-his art is not the abstnic
tion of a marl who guards his reputation 
against disfavor in whatever circles. 
Like the great poets of bibliCal times, 
like its leaders and its prophe.ts, he 
wields his pen in th_e interest or his 
brothers-their fight "is the theme of 
his art and the key to' his greatness. 

Fighting the Nazis and the Japs, Ar
thur Szyk worked with the OWl and 
the administrations of all the Allied 
ar~ieS. Fighting fod' Hebrew freedom 
(and you will not find this anywhere 
in all the articles written about him by 
the many Jewish newspapers that exist 
within the Zionist. periphery) he has 

(Continued on pa.ge. 16) 

" I BRING A S· W 0 R D" 
To· the beasts preying upo''n my'peop/e 

To the, hyena~ II!Dc/dng tlieir''grief 

To. t.he hounds barring theh· g'ales 

To the ostriches l.mryin'g heads 

To the' Crocodiles. ,sl1edding tears 

To the sna/,~e,s. /i.{sshlg malignities 

\,To· the m'onlre)1s chaU.ering rllrJlomaC'ies 

,·~o the asses braying. profur;.cllt.ies 

To the coclrs ~rowing prop[wcies 

To 'the owls hooting defeat-

I BRING A SWORD! 

By DAVID 0. BOEHM ~pirit cries out to the people. The bell 
has been. taken from the lepet. and pol· 

(From. a' revlew which 'app'eared in sevt•ml isl1ed ilnd lJU'rnislJed and its formerly 
Anglo-Jewish publici:t.tions.) sick tingle is· being n:!placed by the high, 

to a' very large' par.t of mankind . . . 
"Pompous liaJ:s ·. , • who of y'ou said; 

'Halt!' ... I, yOur Secret ~~ampio;n,, I 
fulfilled your dream ... " How m.iny 
whO' read these lines "\Viii fail to ·note 
the truth un which they are based? 

How .many w~Il dare challenge them?. 

, clear clang of aJlfFY youth' .sfck of th~ 
In this s.light volume' Of. ve~·se~ ,con- iileptitude of i~s .fathers and ·ashamed 

taining something like twenty ·poems: of their feeble, cynical weariness. A 
is, a finger pointing. a portent of some- ne\~' vitali.ty, as evidenced by Eldridge's 
thing n~w in Jewish literature. Hereto~ pOet~y, has sprung. from· the dark, age
fore, Jewish ,poetry has remained prac· less womb of Isruel, begotten in misfoi-
t'ica1ly unclmnged ·since ~.'Lamentations" tune and giveJJJ~~iftlllilall the bloo'd 
was written well over fDur hundrecl and travail of tlte last Lw.o Nazi-domi
years ago. It has wept and groaned and nated 'decades. Such labor' pains nlerit 
Righed at the misfortunates of the race, a. magnificent child and ~t ·w~re murd~r 
it has prnved to God seeking succor: 9r indeed l,o choke ,it. still-born with all the 
else has.given ~oice to Wishful thinking folly and ptlre,ly.~is. of the .past. 
ahout the final !'urcense of Heaven n~ter 
death. With the ~xcep_tion of on.e ,or tw? . • ,, 
young souls, like. Andre Spire .i~ h.is · By RUSSELL G9~DON!f:ARTER 
stirring "Hear, 0 Israel!" ~r D~v1d ,m _·,, ~-
a few of th~ Psalms, J<m:ish poetry has'.: .u·~J.s~not ~very day' th~t one receives 
1Jeen a veritable Old Age Home of te~~- .~1 !:n~ord iU the·m'orning mail. ~~is.morn
and prayer and apologies. . ~:was the exce:ption; There i~ lay on 

..... Bu~ Eldridge's poetry, does not apo]o. my· ~esk a~.ong w!th letters, pOstc~rds, 
;:dze, it 'exhorts. He does not. weep; l1e advertising matt~:r: I m~an, of course, 
ghouts .and· instead of tearS Or_· pr~yer, Pa~l Eldr~dge's litlle .. h~ok o~,Poems en-.'' 
Eldridge brings a sword of l?itler scorn_. titled, "I Bring a, Sword.','. .C.oul~ "th~ 
of d("'fiance and of war. aUthor 'have found ·a better title? I 

New Vitality 

And 'thus four thouSrind years of pr~
cedent and an unchanged.rut of f~eling, 
fotir thousand years of ·terrible,, soul-' 
sickening de~ eat, of. 'life's ~reath turr~ed 
to ashe's and of youth stooped .. prema
turely with the blight of. ,age. has peen 
thrown from the podium ·and a . new 

doubt it; for as I read the book .through 

I was .C·~n.~~iou's alwa,.ys Of the·. :sword 
in: Mr.··Eldridge\: strong ~ight han~., 

There<is nothing" g€mtle'in' ·~r. ·~ld· 
1-idg~'s m'an~er.: ... He i~ always a~gr~, 
alway~ bitte~ .. ~'"!nsider "I, the·Fuehre.~, 
Sp,eak" '":""7.~~d he -~peaks .'~To. You 
Who Dwell i'n Glass Houses."· That'is, 
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~ sw~rd .• yes, flas~ing~ st~iki~g, p~oh
i.ri~~ ne~er at re~~·!. 'A sword in the hand 
of a .man, .skilled in 'its use. and shrewd 

~n his j~d.gments .. ·H}rpoc~i·~Y.' ~!~e~ 
and selfishness,·. hat~·ed ~nd avarice

thii:se are some of. the things. he. :WarS 

~g~iitst, c~usirlg.:his ~i~tims to y~ap and 
t~ writhe, stirring Jhe conscience whe~
ever. ther~ .. may be··~ conscience~·· se~V
ing a Great Cause .a~d: serv;i~g it . well! 

Of· the ni~eteen .'.po~:ins. between .. the 
covers of this i~portaUt .~ook~~dorned;_ 
by the. way; with one of Arthur Szyk's 
bril~iant' dr~wings-not on'e.· poem can 

he .consi~ered' Passive. rfowhere is _th~r~ 
tra~quility,. on,ly' anger and in~igitati(~>n 
and .a co~stant summons ... tQ right 'iln 
aDcient. wr~ng. L~t quistians r.ead. it 
as·a. remin'cJer '?f what·t~~ JewiS~ rac.e 
'Mas,. sufffred' and ·continues· to suffer. 

Lef them read it also for its strength 

~~d beaUty; it.S ~isdo.m and its f~rth
r.i'ght statement. And._let ·Jews·. read it 
f~r · ~ts · figh~ing·. ·spirit' and its .stau.~ch 
u·nqualified faith. 



That We Moy Live 
by Paul Eldridge 

LET US PART THAT WE MAY LIVE-
And our arms bound 

Not in anger, 
Not in hate, 
But as brothers dear to one another
Your roots embrace our roots, 
The sap wh;ch feeds us 

Must watch your feeble fencing 
And our certain ruin. 
LET US PART THAT WE MAY ~I'VE. 

It is not mete 
Pulses in your veins, 
But the branches of the ancient tree 
Are far-flung now 
And the fruits are various
Gather your fruits 

That you who swear allegiance 
To the stranger and the foe 
Shall l1ave prerogat;ve 
To pload our justice 

And we shall gather our fruits-
LET US PART THAT WE MAY LIVE. 

In thE> nations' courts, 
Wh;/o we, the ch;/dren of the so;/, 
Our C1ouths gagged, 

Our ancient foes chide and threaten: 
"Behold, the Jew has two homes!" 
They dc;ve you focth: 

Our faces turned, 
Must hear the false cacophony 
Of those who, serving two masters, 
Shall seal our mutual doom. 

"Strangers and vagabonds, 
Return whence you came!" 
They drive us forth: 

LET US PART THAT WE.MAY LIVE. 

We cJre Hebrews, 
You are Jews, "Intruders and encroachers, 

Return whence you came!" 
And upon this ceaseless shuttle of sorrow 
They weave our common shroud. 
LET US PART THAT WE fv'AY LIVE. 

Your roots embrace our roots, 
The sap wh ;ch feeds us 
Pulses in your veins-

LET US PART THAT WE MAY LIVE. 

It is not mete 

That you-tho old, the jaded 
Usurp our swords, 
Wh;le we-the young, the fcesh, 
Our fists emptied 

Not in anger, 
Not in hate, 

But as brothers dear to one another
Each to h;s home, 

PETAJN WASHING HIS HANDS cle~n of 
French freedom, A fomous Szy~ <!nti-Yichy dr,wing, 

Each tr) garner his fruits-
LET US PART THAT WE MAY LIVE! 

"I AM WAITING 
FOR V-H DAY" 

(Continued from page· H) 

been identified with and a prime mover 
in· the Committee for a Jewish Army, 
TJ1e Emergency Committe to Save the 
Jewish People of Europe, and now the 
American Leap:ue for a Free Pale3ti•:c. 
He has been a close friend and a col
league of Peter Bergson and that group 
of militant Paie!:·tin:ans. the Hebrew 
Committee of National Liberation. 

In the mind of Arthur Szyk there is 
no que:::tion ·which is the authentic. the 
just, the representative. and the un

flagging side of the fight for Hebrew 
liberation. To Szyk affiliation with the 
Hebrew Committee of National Libera
tion C'ame a::: naturally as enlistment 
came to J1is son i11 the forces, not of 
Vichy, but of the free French. 
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THE MAD TEUTONIC OBERGOTT. A 
Szyk worning to an indifferent world.· 

•/ 

I 
! 

~ 
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HEBREW COMMITTEE OF NATIONAL LIBERATION 
CoPies" of t.bis Bulletin are filed 

with tbe"·Di:par!ment0f]ustieewhere 
the ~tatement of "Hebrew. Committee 
of Natio"nal Libe~ation· which is reg. 
istered as repre~enting.the interests of 
the Hebrew Nation·is.a\·rii!nb!e for 

i'!01~il ,,,,"';, ~~,ir 
Bulletin 

SEN. GILLETTE ENTERS THE SERVICE 
Text of Statement by .Peter .H. Bergson, chairman of the Hebrew Committee of National Lib· 
eratio'n, at Press Conference on August I, 1945; on the occasion of Senator Guy M. Gillet.te's 
becoming president of the American League for.a"Free Palestine, and. chief political adviser to 

It is th~ very !l~'ture of t~1e offer to 
hecolne Chief Politico] Adviser to the 
Hebrew Committee of NationulLibera· 
tion a·nd President of. . the Amei-icnn 
League fo~ n .Free Palestine that has 
appealed. to the stntur~·, courage and' 
nobility of Guy M. Gillette. It is his 
vision that animates him to uncle!'tuke 
the service of. the "cause of the periJelual 
underdog-a service that offers no rna.· 

"terial reward cmd y~t calls for· the most 
strenuouS effort. For he knows· that 

despit"e. all obstacles and disappoint· 
m~ntS this struggle has a verY realistic 
chance of ~rin"ging about,a-·solution' to 
one of th~ most tragic Proble~s of all 
time. It has an excellent c1umce of 
putting ·an end ~o· the great. sca~~al of 
history.....:.....that t~1e· sons· of one of .the 
most Civilized .and glorious nation~ on 
eaz:th · are treated as _pariahs and out· 
casts. 

We of the Hebrew Committee of Ne· 
lional Liberation, representing the 1vlll 
of the Hebrew people in Europe and 
Palestine, who are "determined no longer 
to remai-n f-las~ive and silent surv~ 
of. the- outrages against them,· hav~ un
dertaken to effect a complete chang~ in. 
the "p:resent abnormal and humiliating 
structure of the Hebrew people. There 
is no reason in the world why this ~or-
did slate ofulfairs· should be pe;mitted 
to go on for decades and centuries, as 
it has until now. From the depth of 

·humanity's ·decaden.ce, .fwm the -low 
.level of the bestiality· of men which the 
whOle world has experienced these past 
yeaz:s, there ,emerges 'a pattern for swift 
and effe~tive action.· Events, al-e happcin'-
ing and. conditions are chang'ing· rap-
idly all over the world .. It is our task 

the Hebrew Committee. · ' 

to see' to it llwt a new era dawn::; for 
the Hebrew people, t"oo;' 'and that they 
do nOt. ~ernain. in the corridors of time, 
igno~·ed and dcser~ed as th~y alway's 
have been in -~he past. · 

The Surviving Hebr~ws: of-, Europ~. 
want a change. Th~y deserve a change. 
For ".-what can Le mqre g~uesome than 
their status quo?· 'What. can be a great
er failute than the. leadership that · 
brought a1JOUl und"maintai~s that ~tatus 
quo? If the peopJe of Br~tuin,_ wit_h 
their sense· of lra~ition and· fail- play, 
·have so sweepiugly vot~d out Mr. Chur~ 
chill,' one ·ca~l' imagine what the I-I;e
brews· of Eufope and PaleStine woUld 

have do"ne had they been free to· cast a 
':"Ole a~d elect spokesmen. 

The Hebrew Cornmillee· of' National 
Liberation~ ~~ the. tempora~y .. national 
a~thority, does not ask. for· ariy extra
ordinary . consideration, but we do de
ma~d the. Z.igh~ qf. self-determination. 
We demand the right of :a normal na
tional life and recognitiOn· ·as .free and 
dignified human ·bei~gs·. We 'demand 
L)1e. Tight" for our. slatesm~n to be ac
credited to the. councils of riation.s, ."and 
for our nationa~s:to. be regarded a·s What 
they "are-members ·of the sovereign 
H ebre\V nation and ~o·t to. be persistent-

(COJitinuetl 'on page 19) 

FORMER SEN. GUY M. GILLETTE (D., I•.) +•kos o•i• 
>!Is president of the American .Le.,gUe for· a Free Poles
tine, St,nding behind him '"re Peter H; Se;gson, -choir~ 
m>!ln of the Hebrew Committee o;f t:-lation>!!l l.iber.,tion; 
ond Judge .Willi"m S.·Bennet,.vice president generol·of 
the Sons of the Americon Revolution. 
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Hebrew Committee Presses UNRRA to Help 
Destitute Hebrews Now in the Bolkons 

In connection w:ch the recent session of the UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND REHABILITATION ADMINISTRATION 
COUNCIL in London, we are publishin;::: some cort'espondence between the HEBREW COMMITTEE OF NATIONAL LIBERA· 
TION and UNRRA on the questjon of relief and rehabilitation for' the Hebrews of Europe, particularly in the Balkan countries, 

It must be stressed that is not the contention of the Hebrew Committee that UNRRA relief be given to the former axis countries 
of Rumania, Hun;::ary and Bulgaria, but that relief be extended exclusively to the Hebrews who now find thems~lvcs in those c'ountries, 
It is estimated that they number close .to a million people. . 

In addition to the correspondence several conferences have taken place betwec:n officials of the UNRRA atld officials of the 
Hebrew Comm:ttee, and a.~ soon as the Director General and his staff return from the"' London conference this question Will once agO:in be actively perused. 

THE REPRESENTATION 

HEBREI\' COMMITTEE OF :I:ATIONAL LIBERATION 

The Honorable Herbert H. Lehman, 
Director General, 

July 2, 1945 

United 1\ations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration, 
Wa::"hington, D. C. 

}Jv Dear Mr. Lehman: 

We h;;~ve received urgent appeals from our representatives 
in Rumania and Hungary describing the plight of several 
hu,~dred thousand Hebrews in these countries. These des
patches state that no relief whatsoever from UNRRA has 
reached those who of all the suffering people in Europe are 
in most de::"perate need. 

lu your letter of March 13. 1945, you stated that "the 
staff is engaged in surveying and dealing with the problems 
of relief and rehabilitation of victims of the war ·in Europe, 
including the .-.pecial problems presented by Resolutions 57 
and 60 with re-"pecl to persons persecuted by the enemy 
because of race or religion." 

w·e llOtice \Vith great Satisfaction that With the end of hOS· 
ttlities in Europe, Ul\RRA shipments and operations have 
increased many fold. We beg to point out, however, that 
none of these, to the best of our knowledge, has reached 
Hebrews who now find themselves in the Balkan lands. 

\~re are therefore writing to request that supplies of medi
cine, food and clothing for the relief and rehabilitation of 
destitute Hebrews in these <.:ountrie.s be shipped immediately 

• and that UNRRA missions be established for the purpose 
of administering these relief operations. 

Our representatives in Rumania and Hungary are, of 
l.'ourse, at your disposal for whatever preliminary arrange
ments you might wish them to undertake. 

In the light of Ul\RRA 's policies of extending relief on the 
basis of the suffering inflicted upon the nations concerned, 
we beg to stress the urgency of this matter. 

I beg to remain, 

Faithfully yours, 

PETER H. BERGSON, Chairman. 
';'~ 

THE REPLY 

UNITED NATIONS 
RELIEF AND REHABILITATION ADMINISTRATION 

Mr. Peter H. Bergson 
Chairman 

Hebrew Committee of National Liberation 
2315 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W. 
Washington 8, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Bergson: 

26 July 1945 

In answer to your leuer of 2 July 1945 which reque::;l~ 
UNRRA's assistance for Hebrews in Rumania and Hungary 
and refers to earlier correspondence in which you made a 
similar request relating to those in BulgaTia and Rumania, 
I regret to say that UNRRA has not yet succeeded in obtain· 
ing the agreement of the appropriate authorities to enter 
these countries, though it has during the last seven months 
made several proposals to this. end. 

UNRRA Council Resolution 1 provides: 

"If it appears necessary for the Administration to 
operate in an enemy or ex-enemy area, it will do so' 
only f~om such time and for such purposes. as may be 
agreed upon between the military command, the estab
lished control authority or duly recognized administra
tion of the area on the one hand and the Administration 
on the other . . . " 

Bulgaria, Hungary and Rumania are euch under an Allied 
Control Commission with a Soviet chairman, the Soviet army 
having the principal responsibility for the military occupa
tion of these countries. 

It should he borne in mind ,,however, that even if admitted 
to these countries, UNRRA would not be able to give general 
relief. Under Council Resplution·s 10 and ,57 it may assist 
only three groups. of persons in enemy territory: 

(I) displaced persons of United N.ations nationalities 

(2) stateless perso~s driven from their places of settled 
residence 

t3) persons, regardless of nationality, who were obliged 
to leave their country or place of origin or former 

(Continued on page 20) 
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I SEN. GILLETTE ENTERS THE 
SERVICE 

(Continued from page 17) 

ly. ref~rred to as 'frefugees,~' "statele::;s 
Jews," "displace~. person~,'' "German 
I ews/' etc., etc. 

the Ilext .. two nr three year:;, The 1Jnc 
major rc~son f,q· our confidcr'a:c is the 
sympathy alld rJ~iderstnndii1g ·which· .is 
the cxlH'.es:;ion IJf the magnifwent warm 
l.len'rt Of t/1~ Arnericnn people. As the 
Jeacler of the r\medcun League for a 
Free 'Palestinl: uncl the. mohilb;cr of 

., 

America,'s support; Guy )\II. Gi,llette has 

t.nday t.aken. a step '~.hil?/1. JJisto.ry. will 
record to Amer,icn's· credit. w:ith '.,pride 
and ·admiration. AS "LafUyette nnd 
Kosciusko were t~ 'the Americ~n people, 
and Lord Byrory Lo the Greeks; sO will 
Gillette he 'to the Hebrew people. 

From the New York P~sf 

VOICE OF TOLERANCE 
By FERN MARJA 

For· the past few yeurs we have ,lived 
under the horrible strain of the AXis 
cam~aig~ of ex~e~mination against us. 
The knowledge that thousands of us 
were being ;nassacred, each.'day, week 
after week and month after month,, has 
made our ta'sk: the Saddest and the most 
gruesome on \earth. It is folly to ignore 
the devastating,,Cffe?t that th.is was bound 
to have on the Hebrew people, and their 
kinsfolk of Hebrew ancestry all over 
the world, and in the altitude of otbel' 
people toward us; on the murderers and 
those Who acquiesCed arl~ those who 

feel rrti.ilty 'for havirirr heeti passive on- N . I I · . , .. 
b o J. erL1er .'t,1e ~emory llOl'·th.e co~lVJC· ll1e prese,nt po,licy.·w_hich 

lookers. . . Licm faded wl1en Iowo' sent him to Con· gun!> ••d Lrou" Lhc g"atest victims 

When Capl. Guy Mark Gillette marched lwme. ·in 1919, :he had .. s~ep. men 
dj~ in three wi.trs aDd kne.w the future.musl he carved with the tools of .inter
national peace and co-operation. (This included .not o'nly peace between 
natio,ns, hut'·peace between, rac~s and religious· gro':lps.) 

But even in the midst of all this ·We g!'.:ss, first as Representative, then as a'nd enemies uf ·the Germans· as Ger-
who have physically escaped these hor· S~natiJr. '~~ a member of the Foreign mans,. subj1!ct to all the I~ws and rei;u·· 
rors, mobilizing all the 'l~ill' and courarre Relations Cu.mmittee· for 12 years, l1e lations impn.~ed .upon' the, ~arharic, and 
we possess, have challenged this mo~- :wus instr~rm;J~taJ in ~etling action on defeated foe, is' a gross· injU!;;tice and 

1. d h . f . h, . the ,Connally resolutwn, the Moscow,,, mu.,;t evoke laughter ju hell.'' 
· strous rea Ity an ave come ort Ill Decloruticm u•u Lho DumhucLo• Oaks Tho no•-secluda• or•u•izaLion· io 
the !Didst of this holocaust with the pmposals. which.Gil!ctte is now devo.,ting full tinle. 
vision and hope of the future, As a chal. ln !943 iL. was Gillette. who, spon- hu.>. a . ." ils Lwi•t. credo: recognition for: 
leJ?-ge to' the massacre ·as well .. as, to in· sored and, sweated for the legislation t.he f·I~~IJrew people of Europe and Pnl~s-
ternal cowardice· and defeatism we' have that r~sulteU in the creation of the War tine as ·a. rena~cent .. nati~~; and the 
established 'OUr headquarters' in· this , Ref~.gee,BourU .. to rescue the homeie~"s rebuil~li~g of .Pa.les~ine in i~~.hist~ri? 

. . " . .,_ , .. ·.--:...: · .. <.'J:Cws·,nf ELil'(Jpe. houndane~-wrth the Arab. populatiOn bu!l~mg as the humble symbol of the- Yet, iu>t" f;w weeks ago, tho former ~' equal purtoer>--as a democratic 
glonous past and of a hopeful tomor· Senator "'""d 0 bid to. head the yem·- .>tate, haied on the principles of ,the 
row. Over it waves the flag of' freedom 1 old American League for a F'ree PUles- Ft)Ur ~reedoms and the · Atlantic 
and· its spaci,ous drawing, rooms and tine. at· an .. annu,al salafY. of $20,000'. Charter. 
stately: s.urroundi~gs are a defi.D.i~e in· It wa,; not <l case of..lllore money, but Milked Twelve Cows'Daily \Yhen Elected 
di~~tion-that not the concentration can~p uf :less. Gi1le~.~.e1 l1eld ·out stuhb~~rnly .. , to ~ongress ·. . . ' _ 
and the o-hettO are the Only places where for ·.~7,500. Tl~~,'p~adlock wss ·broken ,~t.llette, who_ ~s. a~so. clue£ ~oht~el:l.I 0 

• • , .. , · hy u ,compruJmse me'a:sure-.$10,000. advr~er tu tlu: Ilehr.e:" Commtt~e~. of 
Hebrews hve;, JUSt as the same ,flag,, ' , , , Natinnal Liberation, i~ a l1andsome 
over the ranks of the Hebrew· Brigride ,No "Jewish Problem," '~e Says-BI.!t. 200-Pnund six-foo.ter, with silver hair, 
in battle proclaimed that they.~re npt Proble:'ll, for Decent Peo~le granitl:i featt~res ~nd a wa.n~, rich v.oice. 
h I ] h , H b S die:--/ On· Augn~t, l, :wlJen he officmlly as· He Iik:es' to de!:lcrihe 'himself as a dirt 

t e on Y Paces w e:e ~ rews 
1 

· ••.med Iii< ""w office, he said, ''I h"'e ·farmei, hwhe looks more like. tho 
Today our task IS still solemn and decided '" cecept my preeont t"'k n~t Hollywood. '"sion of the soldier·sLa.tes-

grave, hu~ .it ~s no longer gruesome. hecauf:e I have. become a Jew, nor be· man. ' , . 

While we fac~ it with all ea.rnestness, cau~e 1 int"n~ tn ,;ettle in .Palestine, , He ~ought in Wo~l~ War. 'r,:.~he:S.Pan.:. 
we· ~now it ·is a p.ositive struggle, a no; 1~~?i:1 ~i 1:11~/)~eerr~:e~~~:~:~~Ythf:: ish~Ame~ic~n .. wa.~·· ~~d, the ~oer War. 
creatiVe strurmle to. secure a sane and til Je , · } .... ~, . Bnrn ~n Ch.ero!~ee, ,.Jo.wa, on:.F~b. 3o 
normal wa ~f livincr for' 'the surviving that of th,, a mage Ante";""· . !879, he w~s;, ad~itted .. to tl:,e bar, in 

Y · 
0 

, ~·Indeed. f l1ave t~n.rlertaken ,tlus .. step ] 900 ~nd. msJsts ·he :~s .. a , reformed 
Hebrews of Europe and. to. transform o"ly •" "' ,\marie~" who seeks to ·li~e lawyer." , His .. wife and · 16-y~ar-old 
.Palestine-their ·nati~n~l ter:~ito.ry-;int~ up t~ th~:. 1:-uditions ·a':'d the ,ptinc~P1es :;on,, Ma,r.k, ar~ pleased, thilt ·his new 
a fr~e and modern republic i,n which Of ~ur· nurion.. For J consider the so- job "':ill _keep him irt Washil1gt?n· They 
live and work and build in amity a.~l ils called J~wi~lt problem, not as a )~w- lik~ ,th~ climate. 
citizens whether fthe Jewish· Moslem ish or .a Hebr~w q~estion, JJUt, a~. a:n _'"!_ d?nV',_~ille,tte. complained ... "I 

' Ch ·' . f . ho ' urgent prol1lem of the United Nations "{ant to get. back to farming.as quickly 
or _nstmn . all s. . d and of tli[: d:-~ent pOr,tion·' of mankilld:.. a~ 'posSible." , ' 

It IS to this end· that. we stnve,,.an. · ·~ · ·· 

we" feel that it cari. be achieved within L_...:.._ ____ ":-:. __ .. _'......,.·-....!.........,.----:--....;.--.:...,.-:-:--:.....J 
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Guy M. GiJJette on President Truman's Statement 
Di::<.lppuinlmt•nt at the int:ondusi\'e 

nature of tht> American position as out
linrd br thr Prt'sident was expressed 
bv fornier Se1wtor Guy Gillette, Demo
t'f.at. of Iowa~ president of the Ameri
c;.m League for a Free Palestine. His 
stalemrnt follows: 

.. I was happ~· indeed to learn of the 
:'latement, nwde this morning by Presi
dent Truman to the effect that the plight 
of the Hebrews in Europe and the re
opening of the Palestinian area to their 
entn· and settlement was discussed at 
the ·Potsdam Conference. but it is re
grettable that no definite co1u.:lusion 
was reached on this tragically delayed 
problem. Palestine was designated by 
action of the League of l\'ations as a 
free and independent state. 1t is the 
historic national territon· of the Hebrew 
people and their right tt; enter it should 
no longer be challenged. 

.. :\Jillions of displat.:ed persons in the 
area of the European war han• already 
been repatriated to their homes since 
V-E Dar. Onlv the destitute ;.md home
less Hebrews of Europe. who haYe suf
fered most in this war. have been left 
hopeless in concentratiun camps and 
wrecked hamlrts and as vel nu dear 
solution l1as indicated their. future. 

"'.\ow that God has brought us to the 
day of victory and the major preoccu
pation of our country is the settlement 
uf the problem.~ of the world in such 
a way as tu secure e11during peace~ and 
in accordance with the fundamental 
principles for which \\'orld War II wa~ 
waged. the early settlement of the He
brew-Pale~tinian problem is certainly 
one of the most urgent on the United 
.\'ations' calendar. It should be delaved 
no longer. . 

"The ~entiments of the American peo
ple on this subject have been repeatedly 
expressed. With this almost unanimous 
attitude of our people and with antici
pated earlv consideration bv the British 
Covernme;Jt and this mor~1ing's state· 
ment by our President. there is reason 
to believe that this problem can be 
amicably settled, settled soon, and with 
assurance that it will contribute to the 
world"s peace and securitv rather than to 
remain in any way a th~eat." 

UNRRA 
(Continued from page 181 

Pres. Truman on fhe Palestine Problem 
President Trumun made a statement 

on the posilion nf !he U. S. Government 

on the Palestine prublem during his 

press conft!rence, August 16. 

He had Ueen asked whether, the qucs· 

tion of u Jewish national. state had 

het•n Jllt'lllioned during the Big Three's 

conversations. He said that the mat~ 

tcr had been discussed with former 

Prime :\Iinisler Churchill and Prime 

Minister Alllec but not with Premier 

Stalin. since, as the l)rt:sident put it, 

there was 11n1hing tl1at the Gene~alis
simn could do ahout it nnywuy. 

Apparently 1l1e President was pre~ 
pared lo let the mutter drop, lmt later 

in the pres!'< conference he was asked 

direclly: "'What was the American posi

lion on Palestine?" President Tru

man·~ rc·ply folluws in suh~tanct•: 

The Amt:rican view on Pulestin~ is 

that we want t~ ,let us nluny of th~ 
Jews into Palesti~e as it i1:1 possible to 

let into the country und still maintain 

civil peace, That matter will' h!tve to 

he worked out w.ith the British und the 

Arabs for u Jewish stute. But thei-e 

is no idea in the mind of tlJe Presi

dent or llis advisers of sendi11g a strong 

military force of, say 500,000 soldiers 

overseas to keep the peace in Palestine. 

WJ1ite House conference rules forbid 

the direct quotation of the President's 

remarks except hy special permission, 

hut the official transcript of the session 

with rep_orters was almost identical 

with the abuve summarization. What, 

if anything, this Government was jJre· 

pal'ecl to do lo further itl'i position was 
left lo conjectun~. 

Demonrlr~tions in P~ris c~/1 for ~ free Palestine in which tho hunted remnants of the Hebrew 
people in Europe m~y find· relief from misery. 

residence by action of the enemy because of their race~ 
religion or activities in favor of the United Nations. 

Vl\RRA has not abandoned its endeavor to assist such 
displaced persons in these countries. The need that exists 

there, and the desire .of .UNRRA. to afford relief, are matters 
which the Directoi- General hears in mind in visiting the 
Balkan area this month. 

Sincerely yours, 

(Signed) Roy F. HENDRICKSON, 

, Acting Director General. 
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ANCIENT AND PERSISTEN_T 
by Russeii Gordon Carter 

Most· of us 'who nre accustomed t'o 
reflect have disconcertillg. mo.ments 
when :the .mind suddenly hegins to ask 
questions. that it cannot answ~r .. Today 
I am in one of thoSe disturbing moods. 
Two questions in. particular baffle nle 
a~1d ·leave me· groping: · 

The ·first is political. My niind asks, 
''Now that. Germany is. he~ten and th~ 
dust has Settled in the Near East, why 
are. the Jel\r~ stiiJ deprived of their, an
cient home?'~ Of cou:rse, J am familiar 
with the various an~wers so .. readily 
given. The White Paper ".' . imperialism 
. . . oil ... the Arabs ... nnd others; 
But they don't satisfy me, for I feel 
that they don't go deep enough. Why, 
for example, could Britain, who knowS 
the value of the pledged word; afford to 
hreak a solemn. pr~mise recorded over 
the signature of a statesman as import. 
ant as Lord Balfour? Why is Britain 
today, as yesterday, a~le to put power 
above human rights? And why is there 
no universal· indign,atio.n at her more 
than courteOus consideration for the 
Arabs, who untii the pendulum'· s\vung 
in· favo:c of the United Nations on t11e 
field of battle, were ready to line up 
on the side of Germany? 

Isn:t, there one fundamental· under
lying . answer: ·an anSwer that· will in
clude. all answers? ,My ·.mind asks, 

"Doesn't lhe aJI·il.udc of Britain toward 
Palestine· really re~l upo'n· something 
that's seldom nll;nti'oned, somethi.ng·dark 
and ugly .and rlt~n hetter l~ft. uns~id?" 
To put it bluntly, isn't ·'it· ~hieAy the 
Ancient ,Prejudice· that· keeps· the gules 
of Palestine closed to t~ose ·who orig
inally dwelt wilhin? In n world com
pletely friendly foward the Jews, would 
Britain he ahle !o' ca.fl'y out ,her pre~ent 
policy? Somehr!w,, I 4.ouh.t iL.' 

,·, .IJi 
A.nd 'that lead~ ·t'o. the second trouble

soirie question, which .is social. \Vhv 'is 
h that .ainong . .:upposedly C'nlighle.ncd 
people animosity toward the Jews per~· 
sists? Within tlie past few years,. 'c;ts 
everyone knol'I'S; mi.Ilions of .irl~ocenl 
Jews have 'been murdered and torlin·ed 
to death in cold hlood, ilnd mi1li0;ns of 
others haye lost everything that makes 

'life worth living, How can any civiJ.izecl 
man or woman contemplate 'thes~ things 
a~d., not feel an overwhelming surge of 
enduring. sympathy! I -do~'t maintain 
of course that ani~osity is general, hut 
anyone . w1w goes abo.ut with his eyes. 
open and his ears alert knows that it 
does ·.exist rigJ1t· he~e in an Amcri'ca 
that prides itself on : tole~ance~ 

. .,,, .~·./ ~i. 
i .. ) .· . .· \ 1 ' 

t ·if·~ ... ',:·'.;, '·;•!:;~'fl . .. •\f.'C' . ·~1. . 
( ,, 
,:,,. 

... 
Jews. We benefit by discoveries in mecl~ 
icine made by Jewish doctors-discov
eries lhat prolong our lives arid . save 
the· lives. of our 'children. We eagerly 
buy articles at low pri~es' because 
Shrewd and industrious Jews· have rnade 
low .prices posSible. We enjoy, good 
enterta.inment that talented Jews pro-
vide for us ... And~ of course, We wor
ship a. Jew who:. died centuries ago: on 
the Cross. In spite of all· •this-and 
muqh .rnore~there are. t~ose among ·US 

who profess a dislike for Jews,, all Jews! 

•' . 
TOO MANY SURVIVED 

Davar, labor da'ily, quoted a· London 
c~hle published a couple of days. 'ago 
by· Ad· Difaa, Jaffa. Arab daily, that 
there is surprise in London 'thar.such 
an unexpect~dly large number of Je~·s-:::· 
sui-vived on the European continent and 
demand. to' be tr8nsferred to alcstine~ 
Hitherto, .the Arab paper stated, 1t 
policy w~s bas'ed on the assumption that 
with tl1e conclusion of the war the pres· 
sure for .immigration to Palesiine would 
be relaxed. 

Elinhu D~bkin sLat~d that the life 
of the' JeWs in cam'ps in G~rmany now 
iS a "symbol of hopeles~. helpless and 
homeless· life of the Jews as a universal 
minority." ·~he manner iT~ which the 
sur.vivors: were· being treated, he said, 
~as "a· shame. on civilized. mankind." 
Some of the· sUrvivo~s are proclaiming 
hunger strikes because of the 'starvatiOn 
diet on which they 'are suStained . and 
because th7y are guarded li,ke crimi~als. 

i wonder solnetimes how I ,~iollld re. 
act if .I were a Jew· and ]lad to, listen 
to· such emotional .remarks. Would I 
he able to Shrug theffi. off and go. hap
p:Jy about my ~msiness? Since l.hav'e 
done a great deal o~ writing . for -~nd 
about children. [ wonder how I would 
react if I wer~ a Jewish hoy and had 
to ·listen to tJw things 'that Chri~tizn 
adults. as well a::; Christian children say 
of Jews·-,~espl'c!{i\:bJe· a.nd otlierwi~e 

. kindly adults whO' work hard· dUri~g 
the week. and go to church. on, Sund~ys·. 
How would I react? I don't .know. I 
know only that [ would be desperately. 
unhappy a~d would ·have .to struggle 

, to _keep from gro\y-ing· bitter. 
As a Christhm. I believe· in the es~ 

sential goodnes~ .of Chris.tianity, as I 
believe in , 'the. essen~i.al gooqness of 
other religions. ·But how, I wonder~ can 
one be· true to the teachings of Christ 
and single' out a ·whole peopl~ for dis
crimination? \Vhut is th~: nature· of the 
hum~n mi!!d !hSt. can pe~~it suCh. a 
contradiction? Co~sider. a few, facts. 
We Chri.Stiail!·~ listeD .to the music . of 
great Jewish .co:npos.ers and ~.erfor~~rs. 

Are all Jews alike? , Of course not! 
From long personal exper~ence I know 
that there are good Jews· and _bad Jews, 
bright Jews a.nd stupid Jews, rich Jews 
and. poor. Je~·s-many;. ma.ny· more ·,of 
the latter lhari of the former! That· there 
are ~oriest Jews ~nd .diShones~· ,Jews.; 
Jews who would cheat you, .Jews .who 
would .make sacrifices .in o~~er .. tO ·h.elp 
you, Jews who would shoulder. you 
aside so. as· to get ~vhat ·.~ey. ·want· at 
'the bargain cpunter: .Jews who would 
hold back because qf con~iderati~n . or 
timidity, Jews who· would spoi~ .a neigh- · 
borhood, Jews ·Who would impr,ove. it . ·~·. 
But is it" m~rely ~he )ews I a~ 't~dki:Og 
about?: No. I am talking .ab~ut the 
'VhoJe' human race! , :. ' 

: W~ ·read 'the 1ilerature_.of ·weat. Je"":lSh 
aut~ors .. We .. re~d and. ~dmire news~ 
papers a_nd magazines.: pllbii.shed_ by 
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Preju~ice·" ariCi~n.t ·and.· pe~si~tent! 
Isn't. that' the reason for· the calm atti· 
tude of' many. people toward · the vile 
and . unspe.aka~l~ .. atrociti~~ that be:gan 
again~t the Jew~..:_and therefore _against 
humanity;-as early as .1933 in Ger. 
many? And to ... rep'eat, 'isn:t. prejudice 
ancient and persistent an important .rea
~on whY, today, d~spite. ·yict<?!Y in .Eu
r?pe, , Pal~stine rem~in~ w~at il has· 
b.een. fo~ so many years-merely,,a .~an? 
of hr~?k~n promises? 
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THE LAST LETTER 
!\l.r denr Argt'ntine friend: 

I Translated from "Idea Sionista"': Buenos Aires) 

You probably do not know where 
Treblinkn is. It is a little resting place 
in Poland. It has no importance in 
history. It is true that there a half 

eoufideuce in their great destinies. Es
pecially those pretty buildings for non
existent orphans (ay! you happy ones), 
t1nd the purcl1ase of property in the 
<·ountr\' for colonizntion are fruits of an 
audaci~us perspicacity worthy of its 
.:HJthors. Do you know that I am the 
nephew of the deceased Baron Hirsch 
and that it was I who induced him to 
sink ten miliion pounds sterling in 
South America for colonizaUon, wht'n 
he \rould ha\'e preferred to invest them 
in Palestine? And I am whole-JJeartedly 
pleased (they have burned me, too, but 

we were burning they asked that I trans. 
mit tl1eir greetings also). The~e is' a 
brother of that importer of films, who 
ordered made for himself a model of 
the Cadillac car like the one the Bam·. 
bon prince had, and whose·· son estab
lished various industrial houses in the 
River Platte. How we laughed that time 
when he had us thrown out on .the street 
when we were asking a huildred thou
snnd pesos for free immigration! I like 
those men. They are determined and 
they know. what they want. They are at 
tl1e top of the moment. They hold a 
ciear policy of non-coilaboration with 
the enemy (which the schnorrers are), 
and for t!Jat they deserve the good will 
of the Jewish nation. 

million Jews were burned alive. includ-
ing my::;elf. but of whnt importance is 
that? It is onh· an incident. For the 
rest, tl1ere is n~t much to do in Treb
linka: there are no motion pictures nor 
cafes. nor roulette. Here the lark does 
not sinp:. nor does the lily-of-the-\·alley 
p:rmr: there is no apartment house to 
hu\· nor mn· little farm in which to in
ve~t capital: It is only a fire. such as 
we hnve visited together. years ago. 
there in the tin-can quarter in the out
:-:kirts of Buenos Aires. 

Be!!er that '"e speak of you and of 
the Jews of Ar;;entina. How is business? 
\Tot so bad. i~ it? There are some in
con\'eniences, but "Men macht a Ieben," 
i:=:n 't it so? How was the ~ummer this 
vear? Did vou lose much Jt roulette? 
Here. the bu~ned Jews nf Treblinka are 
much interested in st.:Jiitotks on their 
lJrothers in Argentina. \Vhat most in
terests you there is the amount your 
Lrothers leuve at the gaminp- tables, 
while we wen• singin~ at the fire. :\nd 
how ~oes the building of apurtment 
hou:0es in Buenos A ire~? It lllU:Ot he a 
beautiful city now. It is sn mm1~· years 
sinre I ha\·e lleen there. It seeiJI.-; lu me 

I imagine it) that I was right, because 
you will agree with me that ther cannot 
buy the marvelous Jewish colonies of 
Ba;·on and of Fomento with the miser
able kvutzoth (what an unpleasant nmne 
and how difficult to pronounce) of that 
ground, stony and lacking water, that 
some crazy persons try to call Eretz 
Israel. Tl1e Jews of Argentina have an 
assured future for their children with 
their doctorates; they wiU lack nothing 

<1nd no one will molest them. For that 
we went to the fire. 

It is well that you have better taste 
than some of the crazy fellm;,.·s in the 
United States who had the doleful idea 
to put full-page advertisements in the 
big morning newspapers of New York, 
describing in detail the burning of a 

few million Jews, a~~ the way in which 
to save those that a~e still alive. What 
rogues those Peter Bergsons, Ben Hechts, 
Louis Bromfields (it's true, the latler 
are the most widely read writers in the 
United States: Lut what a way to dblur1J 
tl1e sleep of a peaceful traveler from 
Culifornia to Miami!). The grea~est 
rogue of then1 .all is, without doubt: Eri 
Jabotinsky, son of that Fascist (it was 
he who im•ented it with its brown shirts 
on November 2. 1917. and to l1im he
longs the copyright against the usu~·pers: 
those war criminals) Vladimir Jahotin
sky. Eri not only take::; entire puges 
of advertising in. the American newspa
pers, but he has the nene to nsk for 
money to be taken by him personaiiy to 
th~refugees in Palestine; (Stephen Wi.~e 
could not accompany him because the 
President needed him' to make some 
statement). 

.::1 f!ood idea that our co-religionists in
vest their pennies in thosP lJuildings 
instead of sending a sum to Europe or 
P.:de:-!tine. \'Vhy would they transfer 
funds to help ragged. half deud Jews, 
to 53\'e them and transport tht>m to Eretz 
Israel? , And Paletotine. what an uucer
tain future it hus. filled with Arabs and 
free white men. and a country ,\·ithout 
a future which on!~· a lunatic can imag
ine as a flourishing Jewi~h State: filled 
with industries and powerful commerce, 
of smiling colonies: and where the ,·ery 
air makes one drunk. 

"iVarishkeitert." Onlv for lunatics. I 
admire the realbtic sPirit of the Jews 
of Argentina. They have vision and 

But speaking of farms, I should like 
to ha\·e some news uf tl1e estate of my 

cousin Tubermau. I know it is a small 
estate, and that l1e bought it only to 
pa:0s there an agreeniJle end of the sum· 
mer. far from the scluzorrers who n~k 
him for money. And how beautiful is 
the Argentine countrr! Do you remem
IJer when we visited the Levis aud the 
Gad::;. the Ashers and Benjamin:-:? They 
must ha\'e become poor iu the war. Yes. 
it is so bad this year. I ha\'e beeu told 
that you cannot buy more automobiles 
nor Havana cigars, nor Factor's rouge, 
that that silk stockii1gs are of a detest
able quality. You should protest. Pro
test, because no one has a right to mis
treat anyone in this manner. And furw 
theremore, to protest is the best ,.,.·ay to 
get something, especia1ly for Jews. And 
without-well, look at us ... 

Here there are some relative::; of our 
common friends in Buenos Aires (that 
is. they are not now living;· hut while 
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•..;...;. 
He is the nu.rnber I rOgue: I .ten Y<;m, 

it's well that they don't put those adver, 
tisements in our ~eautifu] newspapers 
La Prensa and La Nacion (not to men
tion the paper The British World, writ-

.ten in S'panish) which would look su 
ugly 'with those "Greue1nnchrichten". 
I hope that it would never occur to any 
crazy JelJow to imitate thoee crazy young 
Jews of the United States. My ashes 
would blush. And· the fl:iends here in 
Treblinku would think so badly of the 
A~genti~e Jews, of Whose beautiful qual
ities I have so 'often spoken here in the 
oven. 

No, the Argentiri'e Je,vs should follow 
the beautiful.traditio:n of investing their 
extra pe~os in those ·interesting eriter· 
prises, so Useful for Us and which they 
are carryin'g on in the ~ountry. They 
should riot send ev~n a', p~nny outside, 
and the principal purpose of this letter 
is· preCisely to ask them, earriestly, that
they suppress all collections of money 
l'ut any purp~se any ··farther, aW?Y tha:n 
Mar del Plata, . (how charming the villas 
of.our brothers there) and Montevideo. 
Once and· for all a stop should be put 
to those p'ests of schnorrers from abroad, 
this te;rorist evil should be pulled out 
(they are the real terrorists) by the 
roots. One must prune for health and 
Pfocla~m a '~chere1:0:" for eve!Y· Jew, 
half Jew and half' ·non-Jew \Vho even 
.secretly or by direct me~ns, breaks the 

·discipline 'and c~nll:ib.utes to tho~~ "fOr
eign" ·collection~, _ :w·hen everything is 
going so well within .. the country.· ' 

These fOreign agents are very da.nger
ous men-they are Revisionists, extrem
ists, terrorists. · .The.y .hnve tl1e diabol~c 
purpose of taking a· rnilHon.' and a half 
of our brothers of Europe, who· could 
not arrive in time for the burning, to 
Palestine, to th3t desert,of stones where 
not a tree grows and where there is ab
solutely n~· business tO do. 

When one of these revisioni!:lls comes, 
the best th~~g yo.u c~n ~o is to call the 
pol:ce before he. cHn do some 'damage. 
They lleg funds for all kinds of foolish 
enterprises such as those J huve described 
and .others of the same sort. Recently 
th~y have inven~ed a new "·racket". They 
say that thei·e are in the AfriCan Sudan, 
there. !lear t.he green valleys of ·the smil--' 
ing·Uganda, yes nerir, but in the malaria
ridden .Sudan, .Some 279.te~r·~fist ·~azi
Jews who in Palestine had the purpose 

·of creating a sec;:fet "Leagu~ o~ T~rrorw 
ists ·of Zion". in o'rder to domiD.ate this 

an'd the othf1~ world. hy mea.ns of an to. Palestine. ContrabandiSts! What' can 
antiwd~mocratic dictatorship. Imagine it, be expected of such people? They ·ffiust 
anti-del!Jo.cra~ic. ~rid they wer~ not per· Le proceeded against with n .Jirm ··~and 
lnitted.' Were .the~ or were they not ~n. . as did the sup;eme Je~'ish. leader of the 
their country, qui~t,. the1·e in Palestine?· 9~i~e~ States l\rit~ similar:· people there: 

'Ah, well, who sent .them to meddle in ask the· Federal Government to kick 
outside things! \Vhat hapP~ned to 'them, them out of the countrv; Let them wnn· 
they deserve. Let them rut under· the der. around the· w.orld: 'Why "Mine is 
African sun, nr~d their IS.milies die of the ·Earth, saith the Lord~" 
hunger in PaleHline. 4re they. the Age~- . Yes, while I'a~·burning, I'write.these 
cy· for Pai~stinc? .~~t a .cent lo any Of last Jines. It is hot in this oven;· there 
th.ose extr~mist~, ult~a-Nazis and danger. is n(_.l air co~diti~~ing as i'n the mo~ing 
ous 'revisioni'sts. Throw tl1em out on'the p:cture houses of Buenos Aires. ·"Es ist 
st'reet. Denounce them. They are., the ones schwer .zu 'star ben" here .. While the cries 
who rilake all the l!ouble .. HCre'.in Treb· are all aroun.~l· us, I· a~ thinking of the 
linka we also kno~ of thiS band; lmag-" bea~t~ful. Arg~ntine sky; of it's hea~tiful 
ine it, on. April 19, 194,3, t~n of them cities,· of its elegant women, of )ts, smil
came here, .sent especially .fro~ Pales- i~g "do~ce ·far niente'~. Already .I h"'ve 
tine,. and they obliged the Jews of the told you that you should not worry 
Warsaw Ghetto to die fighting against yourselves abo.ut us nor· even for the 
the Nazis. It·. has cost the lives of all the brothers who are still alive. 
rest of us. And mbre. They ,had the im· But do not forget the cherem applied 
pu'dcince tO put out ·for the first time riS'orously. Do .not .forget to proclaim 
from the house ·the flag of Zio~ (with , these famous meelieval. Curses upon. them 
Lhe. white~ blue co~or~ Of , the ·Arg.entine until ~ese dangerous. ~.el.'! disappear al
hanner) over a Jewish fort. And .other tugether from the surface of this earth. 
things of th,s' sort. It is they .and their This is our ·last wish. 
sinister discipleS cal.led Betan~· who We shall 'see .each either in the next 
dedicate themselves . to the contraband world. 

in. Jew~; in living b:eings, (you ,vm note , JosEPH.J?EN DAviD, 
here we have heard something O:f con· Victim. No. 3,904.,888 of Treblirika 
trahand)"from·Europ~and the Balka~~,~,···-~·'"'". Yom Kipur 5705. · 

Maritius Deportees Return to 
Palestine After Five Years 

The British liner ,Franconia, . cairy:. 
ing 1300 Hebrews-men;· .women and 

children-bcrthc~ .. at ~ajfdt .-i~gust 26 
'and landed her passengers . · on the 

sOil~·from whi~h they had· been' de

por'ted as ~'illegal immigrants" to the 

!}litish Island of Mau.ritius ·almost 
five· years. 'ago. 

''Many 'eld~!rly. people .had to be 

Supported down the gangplank be· 

cause they were' 'So overcome with 

emotiOn that they could hardly. Walk," 

reports · the . Jerusalem correspondent 
Of theN.· Y. Tlmes. 110thers,·on land
ing,, knelt· i.•1 humility, kissing thC 
paved 'quays. A large crowd . was 
mOved t~ tears by joyous reUnions 
betw.ee~ pa rrnts and. children, sisters, 
and brothen and other relatives who 
had aU but .:iveri up h~pe' of seeh1.g'. 
one anothei-. again." 
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THE STATE Of' THE NATION 
(Continued frompage 13) 

The .Zionists suy tl1uf the unly door 
open iS a Jt:wis!t .:;tate. in Pult!'stine. About a 
llalf million Jews have gont: · thti~e to form 
what)S ·a nourishing cOmmunity. · .Tht:y make 
what ·seem~ to me' a vefy str~mg ~use, giv~n 
,the state.of wurd opiniun tulluY. 

Palestine· lll:UY i10t .be the 'fir.1al an:::wer. 
tht: world must find·. ~n aJiswer. 

!;olle~ un'd tl1e poi~clllt!tl. 

C.P.A. (j)uestions and Concise 
Answers. 

:AUDITING- THEORY-' LAW 
By l. MARDER; LL.B., C.P.A. 

l1 designed for. tlie fi.n~l· review, lh~t period 
before the exemiMtion·.wheM voluminous texts 

,contribute little but·worry Md confusion. It will 
leo!!ch the C .. P.A. cendidote'to ~nswer questions 
in.~ ~tylc preferr;:~ by Ex~miners:-briofly ~nd 
tothepoint .. ' 
1300 QUESTIONS WITH ANSWERS AUDITING 

AND THEORY. CLOTH BOUND-448 P~. $5.00 
500 Questions.ond Answers Auditing e~d 

Theory.' Po per .bound.............. •. 1.00 
bOO Questions end Answers . .in .Low ...... : .• : 1.00 

Free D.cscriptlve Circular· · 

C:ONCISE TEXT PRESS 



ABE YOU STILL 1:01\TFUSED 
ABOUT THE llliE·OLD JEWISH PROBLEM? 

All your doubts, all your questions, are answered in 

The ANSWER Magazine 

Whether you are Catholic, Protestant or Jaw, 
whether you are American of Hebrew descent; or of 
any other origin, this is your problem, because we 
live in one world, united in sorrow or in happiness, 
This world cannot remain half free and half slave. In 
_order to make it all free, everyone has to participate 
in the crusade for justice and humanity. 

The ANSWER magazine is carrying the fight to the 
people of America. It has marshalled the foremost 

writers of the. world to present the full story, the urgent 
and valid arguments of the Hebrew people of Europe 
and Pale•tine, 

Subscribe to, read the ANSWER, a'k your friends 
what they know about this problem, what they are 
doing about it - rally %em to our side. Make them 
read and subscribe to the ANSW~R magazine. March 
with democracy on freedom's road to a world free for 
all, just for all. 

The Answer Publi:hing Company will, as a public ser~ice, pro
vide Our new subscribers with a copy of the _following books: 

ABSOLUTELY FREE 
I. Paul Eldridge's book of 

poems, "I Bring a Sword." 
An extraordinary collection 

of superb and forceful poems 
inspired by the spirit of the 
Prophets, dem11nding from the 
world justice for the Hebrew 
people, demanding of the He
brew himself dignity cimd pridej 
a book which is unique 'in- the 
modern literature of the world 
and a must fo~ everybody 
whose heart ache'i for the sor
row of the He-brew survivors 
and hopes for their r-ed8mption 
and freedom. 

2. Wiiliam B. Ziff's sensa
fional and revealing boo~t, a,; _ 
indictment of the regime i;1 

Palestine,. "The Rape of Pa
lestine/' abridged by 1:-farr'/ 
louis Selden, 215 pages 
packed ·with -facts ahd en
lightenment. The whole fr:.1f~1 

-~_bQy_fj~_alestine IS-f·ev<eal·ec>-m-- '' 
this one volume. 

------ -------- ---·-- -·-.-- --···---·_ ---- ...;...-.. -. 
Enclosed please find check in the amount of $J.OO for one yeor's sub;cription to the ANSWER, Paul 

Eldridge's book "I Bring a Sword" and William B. Ziff's book,"The Rape of Palestine," abridged by H; L.~e!d~n. 

City __ . 
Zone .. 
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

THE WHITE HousE, 
wa~hington, Julyll,, 1945 .. 

The SPEAKER oF THE HousE oF REPmisENTATIVES. 

Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith reports prepared by the· 
American Red Cross and the War Refugee Board reflecting foreign 
war relief operations which have been conducted during the period 
July 1, 1940, through April 30, 1945, from appropriations for foreign 
war relief consolidated and extended by the Second Deficiency 
Appropriation Act, 1942, the Urgm:it Deficiency Appropriation Act, 
1943, and the Second Deficiency Appropriation Act, 1944. 

. These reports supplement those previously submitted as of April 
· · 30, 1941, April 30, 1942, April 301 19.43, and April 30, 1944, ahdare of 

n_ecessity of an interim nature since the_foreign war_relief prOgram is 
still in progress. . · . 

The Second Deficiency Appropriation Act, 1945, has extended the 
availability of $2,150,000 of this appropriation until December 31, 
1945, in order to pi·ovide for the termination of. the program and a 
final report will be submitted following that date. · 

There is also transmitted herewith a statement of allocations that 
have been made to Government purchasing agencies from this appro
priation together with unobligated balances remaining in each alloca
tion as of April 30, 1945. It will be noted that obligations reflected 
in this statement have been based on orders phtced_ with vendors as 
distinguished from the report of the American .Red CrQss which was 
prepared on the basis of requisitions submitted to _Government 
purchasing ·agencies. '- f 

Respectfully yours, '-..-/ 
HARRY s. TRUMAN. 

m 
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LETTER OF SUBMITTAL 

·.AMERICAN RED CRoss, 
Washington, D. 0., June 27, 1945. 

The honorablo the PnEsJDEN'r, .,... 
The White House, Washington, D. 0. 

1v!Y DEAR MR. PRESIDENT: In accordance with the directives con
tained in Executive Order No. 8495, of July, 26, 1940, and those issued 
subsequently, I am pleased to submit, herewith, a rcporL of Lhc receipt, 
transportation, and distribution of relief supplies purchased by Gov
ernment ngcncies with funds made avo.iln.ble by section 40 ,of the 
Emergency Relief Appropriation- Act, fiscal· year 1941, the Third 
Supplemental National Defense Appropriation Act, 1942, the Second 
Deficiency Appropriation Act, 1942, the Third Deficiency Appropria
tion Act, 1943, and the Second Deficiency Appropriation Act, 1944; 
This statement supplements reports submitted as of April 30, 1941, 
1942, 1943, and 1944. The present report is cumulative and reflects 
the entire operations up to April30, 1945 .. The activities of the Amer
ICan Red Cross m foreign relief work during this period and the cx
pcnditmos of Red Cross funds for such relief are rcflcctod in this 
report, as well as tho distribution of relief supplies purchased with 
Government funds. 

Since tho last report submitted to the President on June 5, 1944, the 
military situation and the liberation or Allied occupation of areas in 
Europe and the Pacific have considerably affected tho nature and 
extent of An1erlcan ".!Ied Cross FOreign \Yar Rclief.operntions. New 
and more extensive programs haVe been UJ-ldertakcn in which the 
American Red Cross furnished personnel and supplementary supplies, 
a ]aTgc propoTtion of which were pillchtis-cd \vith Government funds, 
to assist the military in discharging its responsibility for the health 
and welfare of the civilian popul!ttion during the emergency military 
period. Programs of this nature, begun in Italy and Sicily~ in 1943, 
were initiated during 1944-45 at the request of the United States Army 
in western Europe, Greece, the PhilipphJ.es, and at t.._he rcq)lest _of ~he· 
United States Navy in other ishmds in the Pacific OCe®./ American 
Red Cross representatives were assigned to the civil. affairs or mili
tlny government section of the .Army u.nd Nu.vy, respectively, engaged 
prinuu!ily

7
in--prograins .of-service, _and_assisted in .strengthen.illg __ {!.:g,Q._ 

- -dcvolo"pirig indigenous wclfnre agencies,- with special attention given 
to the reestablishment of the local Red Cross societies. In addition 
to services and personnel, relief supplies,.·· consistiilg principally Of 
chapter-produced garments macle from Government-purchased tex
tiles, were distributed in accordance w~th milit,ary requests. Ar/lerican 
Red Cross medical programs undertaken in certain Europ_ean countries 
during the pm·iod of ene~y· occupation were_ coordinated with the 
military supply programs; and the balance of medicines remaining all' 
the time of liberation was distributed by American Red Cross repre
sentatives working iit cooperation witli the Army. The shipment of 

v 
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relief supplies purchased with Government funds cont.inued to Allied 
countries such as Chinn, the United Kingdom, nud the Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics WiU1 son1c modifications in accordanco 
with ncods, 1·esources, nnd trnnsportntion facilities. Tho Foreign 
W nr Relief programs in the nrHddle East, in nort.h Africa, and other 
m·cns were discontinued when n1ilitn.ry activity cco.sed in those zones 
and no further aid was considered necessary. In spite of difficulties of 
supply, trnnsport, and establishment of effective control more than 
50,125,902 peoplo in 41 countries luwo been assisted by tho American 
Rod Cross and in most of these countries supplies purchased with 
Government funds were distributed. 

Tho American Red Cross has paid from its own funds nll adminis
trative expense incurred in cmu1cction with the distribution of supplies 
purchased with Govermnent funds. This includes the cost of all 
personnel employed by tho Red Cross in such services in tho United 
Stutes and abroad. Tho distribution has boon handled by the national 
Red Cross society of ouch country and other national and local 
agencies. A total of 3,841,986 volunteers representing many na
tionalities have helpell to get theso relief supplies distributed tlli·ough 
mnny chamicls to the needy peoplo. 

The greater part of the rolicf supplies distributed abroad has been 
transported from the United States to the areas of distribution without 
cost to our Government or to the American Red Cross. All move

--- mcnts of relief supplies have been completed without expenditures for 
customs or any form of tax in the countries receiving such relief. 

Volunteers in the United States bnve been active in this service; 
Textiles to the value of $22,441,092.77 luwe been purchased with 
Government funds nnd distributed among the 3,757 Red Cross 
chapters in this country to be made into garments and surgical dress~ 
jugs by volunteers working under careful supervision. Conservative 
<>stimates indicate that tho value of the finished garments thus made 
-available for foreign relief is approximately twice the value of the 
textile materials purchased- with Government funds for such pro_
duction. 

The successful discharge of. the responsibilities assumed by the 
American Red Cross has been made possible hy the effective coopera
tion of many departments and agencies of the United States Govern
ment. I -wish to express particular appreciation of the assistance of· 
the officials of the Departments of State, Treasury, Agriculture, War, 
and Navy, and other governmental agencies including the War 
Shipping Administration and the Foreign Economic Administration. 

Sincerely yours, 
BAsrL O'CoNJOn, Ohairfflan. 
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• 
REPORT TO THE PRESIDENT-DISTRIDUTION BY 

THE AMERICAN RED CROSS OF RELIEF SUPPLIES. 
PURCHASED WITH GOVERNMENT FUNDS 

(Under the provisions of sec. 40 of the Emergency Relief Appropriation Act for 
the fiscal year 19.41

1 
Executive order of July 26, 1940, and Third Supp]cmental 

~ational Defen_se .. Appropriation Act of -December 17, 1941, the Second Defi
mcncy Approprmtton Act of 1942, and as extended under the Urgent Deficiency 
Appropriation Act of 1943, and the Deficiency Appropriation Act of,l944) 

INTRODUCTORY 

The Emergency Relief Appropriation Act for the fiscal year 1941 
appropriated $50,000,000 for the "relief of refugee men, women and 
children who have been driven from their homes or.otberwise rendered 
destitute by hostilities or invasion," and authorized the President to 
pmchase, exclusively in the United States, agricultuml, medical, and 
other relief supplies to be distributed through the American Red Cross 
or such other agencies as the President might designate. On December 
17, 1941, i1 fmther $35,000,0,00 \Vas appropriated- for "the relief of 
men, women, and children rendered sick or destitute by hostilities or 
invasiol)" for the fiscal year 1942, by the Third Supplemental National
Defense Appropriation Act. The balance from these two appropria
tions was consolidated by the Second Deficiency Appropriation Act 
of 1942·ihto one_fund which "'as made available until June 30, 1943, 
subsequently extended trnder the Urgent Deficiency Appropriation 
Act of 1943 until June 30,-1944. -It was again extended under the 
Second Deficiency Act, 1944, until June 30, 1945. - __ __ _ _ 

Executive orders; issued pursuant to the aU:thority~vested in the 
President by the above-mentioned acts, designated the Department of 
Agriculture, the Treasury Department, and ·the War Department as 
agencies to purchase such relief supplies, and the American Red Cross 
as an agenCy tq-receive, trunspor~, and dist~·ibute such supplies. _ -

Fom previous reports llllve b{l'en submitted to the President as of 
April 30, 1941, 1942, 1943,llw-Y1944, which_ described the activities 
of the American Red Cross in discharging the responsibilities assumed 
in a~;~orda~~e with the Executive orders referred to.- ~he present 
report reflects the entire operatimis up to April30, 1945, and includes 
expenditmes and commitments from funds made available from both 
the first appropriationof $50,000,000 and theJater appropriation of 
$35,000,000. - . . -

The responsibilities which have been_ assumed by the American Red 
Cross, pmsuant to the Executive orders referred to, have included the 
investig&tion qf need- or-destitution yreated by hostilities or invasion, 
reconimendations to the President for the allotment to- the Govern
ment pmchasing agencies of ftindsfor the pmch!lSe of supplieS for the 
relief of ·such need or destitution, the submission to the pmchasing 

· _ agencies of approved requisitions for the purchase of such supplies, 
· . and. the.maint~nanceof general supervision of the handling of such _ 
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supplies in foreign countries in necordanco with the authority convoyed 
to and tho responsibility assumed by the American Red Cross. 

The activities reflected in this report have been widertaken under 
the general <lirection 6f the President as expressed from time to time 
to tho chairman of the American· Red Cross. Allotments to the 

-Treasury Department, tho Department of Agz'ieulture and the Sur
geon General's Office of the War Department for the pu;·chase of relief 
supplies, and an allotment to the Treasury Department to meet ex
pcndi~m·esJ other than administrative expense, to be incurred by the 
Amerwan Red Cross have been made by the President upon the 
specific recommendation of the chairman of tho American Red Cross. 

There is such a close integration between American Red Cross relief 
cffor~~ .overseas and the distribution of Government-purchased relief 
supphes that a comprehensive accmmt of the distribution of Govern
ment supplies must also include reference to related American Red 
Cro.ss operations. Accordingly, this report is not restricted to distri
butim_I of Govemment supplies only but rather describes the various 
Amencan Red Cross relief operations including those in which sup
plws purchased by Government agencies were distributed. 

It h~s been the Purpose of the American Red Cross to conduct relief 
op~rutwns only llll_der conditions which would permit adequate super
viS_IOn of d!stnbutwn. Except for a few small emergency progranis 
rehef supp!ws have been distribute<! under direction eithm' of America~ 
Red .0'oss workers o~· of International Red Cross representatives. 

.1\'III.Itary developments and the liberation Or Allied' OCCUpation of 
areas m Em·ope ~n~l the Far East have been reflected in·American Red 
!J~oss rehef op~ratwns. At the request .of the allied military .ll:uthor
Itws,. ~be Amer_I~an Red Cros.s has supplied experienced relief workers 
to assiSt the _military m meetmg their responsioility for civilian hehlth 
and welfare m such areas. American Red Cross staff members have 
been made av_ailable tot!w '!'lllitary in Sicily imd Italy, Greece, \vesterri 
Europe, and m the Phili1Jpmes, and other Pacific Ocean areas. 

The supplies made available to the American Red Cross as a result 
of the congi:essional ~ppropriations have been of considerable vulue in 
sup]Jl~mentmg .s~1Jphes brought in by the Allied armies for the purposi> 
o_f aidmg ~he civili_an population. Basic responsibility for the provi
siOn of rehef supplies m these areas rests with the military during the 
emergency per_wd. Demands for civilian clothing, ·particularly· for 
women ~~~d children,,hn.vc been especially heavy and, at the request. 
!'f the military, AmeriCan Red Cross clothing has been made available 
m thes? .areas. These clothmg reserves were made possible~ by the 
avail~~ilityof Gover!'lllent-purchased textiles and the voluntary effortS. 
of millions of Amenean Red Cross chapter workers till·oughouf the 
country wh_o 1Jrod~ICed from these textiles, garments for war relief 
a?road. DISti:Ibutwn of these garments has been organized and super~ 
VIsed by Am~rwan Red Cross staff members and all distributions have 
heel! '!'!Jde WI~hout charge to the beneficiaries. . . · ~ : 

C_IVIlian r_clief suppli~s IIavo been forwarded on 'ships ope~ated hy 
the m~ernatwnal committee of the Red Cross for transporting stipplies. 
fo_r priSoners of war; on other neutral ships as c<inimercial cargo' or 
Without charge on. ~he ships of Allied Nation~ .. Supplies being sent'to 
an ar~a llllder. military control are shipped via military transport·. 
Supphes traveling on Red Cross and o~J:er neutral ships are accorded 
safe conduct, but those forwarded by nnhtary or commercial transpor~ 
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have no such immunity. . The loss due to enemy action has only been 
approximately 2 percent. ·, '!'he American Red Cross has been gr~nt~d 
free entry on ail relief supp\ws by the goverm_nents of the countrws m 
which it has operated, and It has had exemptiOn from tho payment of 
any other- kind of tax. , . 

The development ~f this ex~e?sive for~ign-relief program m m~ny 
coUntries under wartime conditiOn~ has Involved close collaboratwn 
between the American Red Cross and the Treasury Department, the 
Department of Agriculture, and the Office of the :~urgeo_n General, 
Wai· Department, in regard to the p~rchase of supplies; With the De
partment of State in reaard to questiOns of general pohcy and proee
dum· with the Treasury Department in regard to the transfer to for
eign 'countries of funds ;eq?ired for. t~c m~int~nance of such !'Pe_ra
tions; with the War Sluppmg Adii_Imistra~H?n m_regard to.shippmg 
facilities· with the Foreign Economic Admmistratwn, and With many 

·other G~vernment agencies-whose co.operation and approval were es
sential Tlui activities of the. Amerwan Red Cross, therefore, haye 
been· d~velopcd 'in mose co_ordination w_ith the Gove~·t~ment agenmes 
affected by ol- interested in such opera.twns. In lid~htwn, ~~e Amer
ican Red Cross has worked closely With the American military au
thorities· in relief operations in liberated areas. 

Relief supplies valued at appro.ximately · $1,275,015.41 purchased 
with Government funds have been sent smco December 7, 1941, to 

·approximately.ll,700 civilian internees in E!'rope and the Far East. 
Th1nupplies sent consisted~ of 272,731 Amen can Red Cr~ss stand!'rd~ 
fQod piwkages, 5,656 inva!id food packages,- ltnd food, clothing, medwal 
supplies, and_comfort artwles,_ . . . . . ~ . ·· . . 

The N a tiona] Red Cross sometws and ·other cooperatmg agenCieS, 
national and local have provided an estimated total of 3,841,986 vol
unteers. who~ hav~ helped distribute relief supplies. Supplies were 
handled through 38,963 local points of distribution. Over 15,366 hos
pital O!' dispensary units received relief supplies. Jhe total ~umber 
of people aided was more than 50,125,902;.of .which approX!lllately -~ 
19'000 000 .were children. This tota!-indudes~more than 549,759 
di~Phihed persolls.-.- - __ . -- . - ' - . ·- -,'_ :·: :· 

The total value of foreign war relief made avmlable by and through 
the Amei'ican Red Cross as of April 30, 19 5, was $133,32~,609.43. 
$74,476,209.83 represents the value of supph hased With Gov
e=ent fl!llds, ~of which $4,255,564.02 represen the value o! the 
material in finished garments in Red .Cross warehouses and unfimshe?
chapter ·quotas.-$4,397,415.93 represents the va!ue of unfilled reqm-
sjtions. - - - .-

ITALY ANri·-SICILY 

In respou'se. to a <~quest _from. th~ ~li~d mili~~ry mitliorities, the 
Am,ericanRed Cr~ss 1n ~OllJUnptwn_~1~h the B~:!~Ish.Red llio~s, _late 
in 1943; began to supply trained_ ~xpenenced Pc:rso~el to·.nss':'t the 
Allied Military Goveriiment ll! SI_cily and It~ly m 1Isehargmg Its re-

·~ ~ sponsibility for the care of th~ cmlmn pop'.Jlatwn durll';g the emergency 
military period. Under this relief program,~ :Ame~Ican Red Qr!'ss 
·workers;~ attached to· the ~ coll';bat and regiol)al umts. oL the. Allie~ 
Military Government, moved uito.forward~ureas, Rlld, under the di~ 

· tectionoftlie :Aimy; help"dil1 arrnn!l'ing:for .~m],Jor"!.V food, shelter, ~ 
·and·-medwaLcare .. ·A serviCe of partwrilarca!!Sistnnce m~Ithlywas the 

~ I 
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organization of civilian hospitals to take the burden of dvili~n woundo~ 
off the military. Departments of welfare were or~muzcd m the van
ous conununiLies, and surveys Jnncle .to .dctermmo th? extent and 
methods of control of typhus and malarm, preva!m:t m Italy. !n 
cooperntion wit.h the displaced persons nn.d repntrmtwn subcomlnis
siou of Allied 1\Iilitary Govcrnn1m~t, AmeriCan Red CrC?ss rcpresm;ta
tivcs also assisted in organizing crunps for tho cvnctmttm~, receptiOn, 
and housing of refugees and displaced persons nnd extensiOn of emer-
gency nid to t.hcso hmnclcss pc~·sm.ts. -. ~ . , . . 

Every cfl'ort wn-s made to asstst 111 rovitfthzmg .tho Itp.!mn Red Cross 
and ot.hor indigenous agencies in nccordanco "?th nulrtary requests. 
A gift of 20 ambulances was sent by th~ Amonca.n R~d Cro~s to the 
Italian Rod Cross to help that socwty m extendmg Its serVIces !'nd 
caring for its owit people. · An~e.ricn.n Rod ,qross .. r~l?rcsentn.tiyos 
served as u liaison between the mthtn.ry n.uthontws,, mvtlmn !l'genetcs, 
and the Italian people, and in an ac!vis?ry cnJ?amty, h.elp~1g !ocal 
organizations to reestablish and revttahze thmr. own Insti~ut.wns. 
As of April 30, 1045, the Ameri?un Red Cross .form&': war rehef ~tali 
numbered 49 but during the perwd of 1nore acttve rmhtary operntu~ns 
as many ns 7 5 were assigned to th~s opera tim~. . . 

Although the Army was prinumly responsible for tho provisiOn of 
relief materials the American Red Cross sent 3,645,564 chapter-pro
duced garment~ to Italy and .Sicily h~ rcspo~se to requests from the 
n1ilitary. Tho textiles fronr which thts clothmg 'Y-as made_ we~·e pur
chasct! with Govcnm10nt funds by Federal agenCies on behalf of the 
Alncricau Red Cross. 

A total of 11 480 volunteers actively assisted in the distribution of 
clothing nnd oti10r relief supplies; 1.,449 local agenci~s t!u·m~gh 2,120 
distribut.inO' centers cooperated In the actual d~stnbutwn; 386 
hospitals .;;Id dispensary ,nn!t~ were furnished A1_11erican Rod Cro~s 
supplies; and 1,799,529 I~lchvuluals .received as~Istance un~er t~us 
American Red Cross foreig~ war rehef 1>rogram ill coopern.tiOn wrth 
the Allied military authorities. _ . 

The total value of aid made available to Italy was $7,520,Q11.86, 
of which $3,020,837.61 represented supplies purchased with Govern
ment fmuls. 

FRANCE 

At the beginiiing -of the war in Eut0ope, the Ameri.can Red Cro~s 
extended aid in the form of cash grants and SUP.phes to· n.pproxr
mntely 4,000,000 refugees from theN etherl!mds, Belgium, and Lux.em
bourg and French evacuees fr_om tho northern and eastern rcgiO~ 
who had sought refuge in the southern and central parts of Franca. 
From July to November 1942, during the· partial occupation of 
Frnnce by Germany, 17 American Rod Cross representatives snpe~
vised a $6,000,000 relief program, h10luding food, clothing, and medi
cal supplies .for civilians in the lllloccupiod areas. After complete 
occupation by Germany, the distribution of _the remainder of these 
materials wns continued under locfll agencies. Over 50,000 voluntc_ors 
assisted in the distribution of American Red Cross suj>plies during 
the partial occupation; approximately 377 hospitals ana dispensary 
llllits served as distribution eentors;-3,192,700 people wore aided ex
clusive of those benefiting by a distribution of flour through approxi
mately 15,000 bakeries in unoccupied France~ The American Red 
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Cross s~alf members .oper~ting in France at the time of its co~plete 
occupatiOn were do~mned Ill Bn~lcn-Badcn, Germany, until-they were 
returned to the Umtod States m lviarch 1044 on tho exchange ship 
Gripslwlm. · 

In tho spring of 1944, while Fmnce was still under Axis domina tim~ 
arrangements were worked out whereby critically needed medicai 
supplies, such as insulin, vioform, narcotics etc., could be sent by 
tho Amorie.an Rod Cross to French civilim;s, The distribution of 
these supplies, valued at approximately $400,000 and purchased from· 
Govemmont funds, was to be supei·vised by the Johit Relief Commis
sion of tho International Rod Cross with the coopcmtion of tho 
French .Red Cros~ and other local agencies. During the period of 
occupatwn ":PPl'DXID?atoly,$50,000 worth of medicines actually reached 
Fmnce. With tho hbomtwn of the country the undistributed balance 
of thes~ supplies in addition to further shipments of medicines in
cluded m the $4~0,000 pr~gra~, was taken over by American Rod· 
Cross rcpresentattvcs -workmg In coopci·ation with the United States 
~rm:y. I1:cludcd in this medical program were 2,000,000 units. of 
msulm winch were flown to Fmnce in December 1943 and 23 000 000 
units in Decemb~r 1.944. to meet ser~ous sh-;n·tages. An repo~ts ~di
cated. that t~w distr!butwn o~ ~upp.hes durmg the occupation period 
was accomphshed Without poht10almtorferonee and the relief reached 
those for whom it was intended. 

Soon after the invasion Of wc.stern E~rope by- the.Aliicd O:rrnies a 
~t-aff of trained and eXpcricnco(tAmcri~an ~ed Cross foreign war relief 
workers, at- t~w- .req_t~cst o£- the milittt,~·y n:u~horitics, went into bo_th 
south~rn· and northern France. By April 1945 approximately 100 
Am,c~'lCO.D: Rod Cross rcprcsenta~ives ~erC ·assisting .civil affairs, 
public hea!Lh, and welfare officers m all hbemted parts of the Ameri
can zone, no.~ely,- Franc~, .Belgium, L~cmbo~g, and tho _Nether
lands, p~rformmg such·:dut~os .as were roguested. of them by these 
o~?ors Ill Cfi;rlllf? for the- mvihan populatiOn dunng the emergency 
military porwd .. The welfm:e of refugees and disJ?laced persons 
presente~l the maJor problem m:J!'r.ance, and tbe American Red CrOJ'S 
s~nff assisted the ·Ar.J?ly In orgai!J-z~g r~fug~e centers, making health 
surveys, RI~rl s~!pervismg the_ chstrib.utiOn ·of I·elief supplies through 
local orgamzatwns. A ·further servtce was the assistance rendered 
by Rod Cross personnel in the reorganization of tho health and welfare 
activities of thes<r organizations. \....__ -f 

The Ariny rc'luested t!'~t. the ~erican"Re"d Cross furnish chapter
produced clotlnng for Civilians m northwest Europ0, to supplement 
Army stocks, and nearly 6,000,0QO garments were shipped: Most of 
th~se garments. were produced by American Red Cross vollllltoers 
usmg Goverl1ll1ent-plll'chased: textiles,· Thh·ty-three _tons of so1tp_ 
purchased by Government agencies -wore sent in the spring of 1945. 

A total of 53,688 volunteers assisted in this foreign' wai· relief pro
gram, and d.istribut.ion h~s beeri macle-.to 3,969,~44 people t!'rough 
3,61~ local dlS~nbutmg pomts; 410 hospital and dispensary umts also· 
recmved supplies .. - _ _- -_ ~ . -

The total aid made available to Frimce since .1930 has been 
. ~$~6,476,800.03 I Of WhiCh $7,373,263:_98 reprcsentsd SUpplles purcnased 

With Government funds. _ · · · _ _ • -. - -- . 
. -•These. figure~ include t!'e. value of SUP,pJias shipped to. French 

Eqnatonal· Afr10a amountmg 'to $113,742.83. . . · c 
I This figure inc~ud'es the valUe or supplies shlp~d ~~Fmnce siii~ll~eiutiim but dis-tribut~ bJ, Betgfum 

Nethe~lands! Ltu:embourg, and Germany. '- - r:: 
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BELGIUl\l 

Within 2 days after Germany invaded Belgium, the American Red 
Cross made a cash grant of $50,000 to the Belgian Red Cross. Because 
the German occupation of the country was so rapid, no !urge-scale 
relief operations could be undertaken at that time, but assistance was 
subsequently given to Belgian refugees who fled to France. 

During. the ,period of occupation, medicines and hospital supplies 
worth apprmdmately $685,000 were made available to Belgium for 
distribution under the supervision of the Joint Relief Cmmnission of 
the International Red Cross. Among other supplies shipped were 
60,000,000 units of insulin to meet pressing needs of diabetic patients. 
The Belgian Govemment in exile fmanced the purchase· of these 
materials which were shipped in quarterly allotments throughout 
1943 and 1944. At the time of the Allied invasion, about one-third 
of the I 944 shipments had been distributed. The remaining two
thirds was to be distributed under the supervision of American Red 
Cross foreign war relief workers in cooperation with. tho military 
authorit.ies. · · 

As in France, ·American Red Cross workers, at the request of the 
Allied military authorities assisted civil affairs officers in public health 
nnd welfare work and in the cure of refugees and displaced persons; 
507,895 chapter-produced garments were distributed in accordance 
with military requests. Seventeen tons of soap p)lrchased by Gov
ermnent agencies were shipped to ·help meet a serious shortage of this. 
item. · 

A total of 2,167 volunteers actively participated in the distribution 
of clothing and other relief supplies included in this program; 12 local 
ngencies through 183 distribution centers cooperated in the actual dis
tribution; 20 hospitals and dispensary linits were furnished American 
Red Cross supplies, and 186,513 individuals received assistance since 
the liberation. 

$1,249,274.42 worth of relief has been made available to Belgium 
since 1939, of which $60,108.69 represented the value of American 
Red Cross supplies and $1,189,165.73 represented supplies purchased 
on behalf of the Belgian Government in exile.' · 

THE NETHERLANDS 

On the day after the German invasion, an appropriation of $100,000 
was made by the American Red Cross for use in the Netherlands. It 
was intended that surgical instruments and ambulances be purchased, 
but the country was occupied so swiftly that telief plaits could not be 
put into operation. Aid was later given to Dutch refugees who fled to 
France and England. . · · 

In 1943 a program of medical aid for civilians in theN etherlands was 
arranged in cooperation with the Netherlands Red Cross Society and 
the Queen Wilhehnina Fund, which financed the purchase of supplies. 
Medicines, vitaminS, and insulin at a total'value of almost $100,000 
were purchased and consigned to the Joint Relief Commission 'for 
distribution: by the Netherlands Red Cross under th~ ge!'eral super• 

. vision of the Commission. Those -sUpplieS remaining urinllOcated· ~t
the time of the complete liberation of the country \vere scheduled to 
be distributed l\llder the supervhlimi of AmericanRed·Cross foreign 
war relief workers in coordination with the military program. , · · 

l This figure lnclnd~ tbe Value ofsap"plie<lsbtpped to FranCe slncelll)erauon, bu-t distributed in BelgiUm. 
Nctberlands,LU.lembourg,and Germany. - - .·_ _· , · .. .· · · _,_ 

i 
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As in France and ·Belgium, American Red Cross representatives at 
~he request of tbe United States Army, assisted civil affairs officer~ in 
liber!lted areas of the Netherlands. In connection with this program a 
considerable quantity. of chapter-produced clothing was distributed 
b~ the AlJ!e~ican ~ed Cross foreign war relief workers in cooperation 
With the CIVil affairs officers. Seventeen tons of soap purchased with 
Govermnent funds have been made available also for distribution in 
liberated sections. 

A total of 812 ·volunteers assisted in this relief work in the Nether
lands. Distribution has been made to 188,100 people through local 
agencies; 9 hospital or dispensary units have also received supplies. 

The total aid made available to the Netherlands has been$179,936.02 
of which $114,673.02 represented supplies purchased on behalf of 
private relief agencies in this country, and $65,263 represented 
American Red Cross contributions.1 

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS 

Prior to the Japanese occupation, the American Red Cross assisted 
the military and civilian authorities.in the Philippines in preparedness 
measures and plans for civilian evacuation. Emergency medical sta
.tions were established and $50,000 worth of clothing, part of which 
w:as purchased with Govermnent flinds, was sent for use· in the event 
of a ·forced evacuation of M!lnila .. ·In addition, shipments of cracked 
wheat an~ .gr~ham flour, oril,lin.ally mtel!ded for China, were diverted 
to the Philippmes after the ctosmg of China's jlorts of entry. Follow-

-ing Japanese occupation of the PhilippineS, the American Red Cross 
·was unable to send further relief until,the Allied l!indings late in 1944, 
except for prisoners of_ war. and civilian internees. 

At the time of these lnridings the military authorities requested that 
the Amerieau. Red Cross assist the Army civil affairs officers in meeting 
emergency civilian requirements iu the islands;· The American Red 
Cross director of this program landed oii Leyte a few. days after the 
invasion, and within a short time a staff of 12 American Red Cro>;s 
representatives was working closely withthe Army in liberated area'~!. 
In accordance With American Red Cross policy in other similar opera
tions, Red Cross representativeS performed: an: organizational job, 
helping the local agencies to assume operational responsibility nnd 
care of their own people. In line wit4 mili~ary needs and require

-Iiiep.ts, special attention was given to the reorganization of the Philip-· 
pine Red Cross; a chapter of tho American Red Cross. Steps have 
been taken ·to_ orgnl1ize it-a~ an-independent society_as~soon as the 
necessary conditions for. such independence could be met. ·. . : 

During -the confusion of liberation; one of the most important serv
ices rendercd,by the American Red Cross was in connection with the 
.care of released--civilian internees an9. prisoners Of wat. A cenh·al 
.Clearance .office was .established .where all American andc Allied 
, nationals could be directed and through which arrangements could 

be made for their care pendmg thoir:return to their homes. Another 
majOr service was a_ message-sYstem whereby:messages colleCte-d by 
American Red Cross chapters were delivered to prisoners ofwar and 
internees hi the Philippines at the time oftheir liberation. · · · 
·-·-~This flillre lrlcllld~ t_he val~e oi ~u~p}J~$Ippeq to -F~nce SiriceiJiiemtfOn~ b~i di.Stribtit'ed·itr:Bel~~. 
Netherlfl.llds,-L\1-~mbo;t!g, and GermanY. ~ - - - · · · 
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As in other progrnms in liberated nrcns, tho Amcricnn. Red Cross, 
at the request of the military, fumished relief materials to supplement · 
the basic supplies, the provision of which wos the responsibility of the 
Army. Supplies sent included sewing materials and 320,000 comfort 
nrt.idC's, purehnscd wit.h Govm;nmcnt funds, nnd more thnn 500,000 
garments mnde by An1oricnn Red Cross volwitcers from Govcrnmr:nt
purchnscd textiles. Government funds worn nlso used to finance 
shipment of ready-mado clothing, such as children's shoes. Tho 
American Junior Hod Cross provided 52,000 pounds of dried whole 
milk, 1,000 pomids of hurd candy, and 1,500 gift boxes for the children 
of civilinn internees. 

A total of 600 volunteers actively assistod in. the distribution of 
relief supplieg, Three local ngcncios through 336 distributing centers 
coopcmted in !.he actual distribution. One hundred and nineteen 
hospitnls nnd dispcnsnry units were furnished American Red Cross 
mr.dicnl supplies, and 616,745 individunls receive<! assistonce through 
the American Red Cross. 

The totnl nid n1nde nvnilnb]c to ciyilinns and refugees in the· Phil
ippine Islands was $1 ,286,362.14, of which $430,981.21 represented 
supplies purchased with Govemment funds. 

GREECI<! 

When Greece was first attacked by Italy in 1040, the American 
Red Cross sent a cosh grnnt of $200,000 to the Greek Rod Cross, and 
limited relief opcrntim_Is.werc cnrried_on _under the direct supervision 
of on American Hod Cross stnfl' until the country wns completely 
occupied. Grent difficulty was experienced in getting relief to the 
people during the early period. Many supplies were lost. ot sea while 
oU\Crs, en route at tho time Greece was ·occupied by Germany, had 
to be un1oaclcd at Suez. 

Lnte in 1942 nrrnngements were n1nde permitting supplies for Greec_e 
to be sent tlu·ough the blocknde for distribution by local agencies 
under the supervision of n joint Swedish-Swiss cmnn1ission. This 
conunission wns f"stnblishcd under< the auspices of the IntP.rnutionnl 
Red Cross Cmrunittee in close colluborntion with the Govel'llriwnts of 
Sweden, ~witzorlnnd, the United States, Grent Britain, arid Canada.. 
Th.c d~yeloprncnt of such nn orgnnization_madc-it possible to send 
r~hcf .to GI:eecc undf"r conditions which insured sntisfactory distribu
tion Ill spite of ene1ny occup~tion. Requests for relief supplies 
originated with t~1is commission, nnd each ~<~mth ship~ sailing under 
snf,~ conduct del~vered _to Greec.J cargoes of Canadian wheat, lend-, 
lc~se food, Amcn~an and Canadian Red Cross medical supplies, and 
m1scelloneous nrhcles provided by tho Greek Wilt• Rolief Association· 
ond. ~thor _priva~e relief orgnnizotions. Hospitol equipment -and 
medtcmes, mcludmg n; ~onsid<'rnble quantit-y of antimnlnria dritgs, 
sulfa drugs, and mcdtcmn[ soap, financed almost oxclusivelv with 
Government funds, comprised _the bulk of American Red Cross ship
ments to Greece. The Amcncan Red Cross also furnished 75 000 
cbapt.or-produ~ed garmenffi in n~dition to 141,00Q. pairs of socks'and · 
stockmgs provided by the Amerwon Junior Rod Cross:. 

9n December 26, 1944, the American Red .Cross discontinued its 
S~tpmm~ts. of m~dieal supplies to Greece at the request oftl\e Come 
bmed Civil Affarrs Cmmmttee of the United States Artuy,,which hod 
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been advised by the Allied military authorities in Greece that the 
·Army's civilian supply progrnm contoined. adequate me.dical suppling 
to meet the basic needs. In occordance w1th requests by the m1htary 
for supplementary clothing, the American Red Cross, during Octol:ler--
1944, began the tronsfr.i' to Greece of opproximntely 400;000 Amcricon 
Hod Cross chapter-produced gnrmcnts from a Middle East stock pile. 
These materials wero distributed by the Greek Red Cross and other 
indigenous agencies under the supervision of five American Red Cross 
representatives operating at the request of the military and in coop- ·· 
emtipn with the United Nations H~licf and Rehobilitation Adminis
tration.· 

A total of 8,860 volunteers assisted in distributing relief supplies in 
Greece to 1,119,481 persons through three local agencies. Medical 
relief supplies were received by 221 hospitals and dispensaries. 

The t0 tnl aid mode available to Greece was $2,613,615.15, of which 
$1,767,005.31 represented supplies purchnsed with Government funds. 

PACIFIC OCEAN ARRAS 

Prior to the attack on Poor] Harbor, thcAmrricnn Red Cross assisted 
the Hawoii Chapter in preparations for emergency relief. li'Icdicot -
supplies valued at $26,000 as a genernlrcservd nnd hospital supplie» 

. valu.ed at $23,000 for equipping cn1ergency stations were made nvnil
nble. These materials were of special value when the American Red· 
Qi·oss nssun1cd charge _of transport mid medical. care of the civilian 
·wo:undcd and tho evacuation o_f children from bom~ed nrcas_in the 
eorly days of the \var. . . . , · 

Eorly. ih August 1944 the mJbt.nry government scr.twn of the 
linite(i States Nnvy reported· a critical shortage of cloth~ng ·oil Tininn, _ 
Snipnn, __ ~nd Guam1 an~ requested A~crican Red Cross ~id in mee_ting 
this en1orgency. l;'endu~g the ~stab~tshmen.t of_ a program.~f Amer~cnn 
Rod Oro!;s nssistance from mamland supphes, the Hnw~t~ Chapter of 
the American Red Cross through niTnngemcn_ts· with national head-

· quarters, mode.. a_valiabl~ ~o the ~av;v a_ considernbl_e. qu~tity of 
clotlung and me<hcn! supph"s for distnbut!on to the mvllmn·popu!a
tion of the liberated tslonds m the oroo; Gtft boxes and school eqmp
lnenffor children were Contributed by th~ American Junior Red Cross. 

Anierican Red Cross chapterc roduccd clothing valued at $250,000 
wa~ st,ack-piled on the Pac~c co. . an( was avai~ablc for distribu~ion 
in the Pndfic Ocean areas as circums Ices '~'1trrantcd. ThoAmcncan 
Red Cross bad one civilian relief representatiye stationed in Hawaii 
and -another on Guam t<;> give genel'al dii:cction to operations in the 
aroit and serv-e as liaison with the_ naval ·and _ciyilinn authorities. 
The actual- distribution· On- the _vn.fious islands was supervis_ed b-j 
American Red Cross persorineland military .government of!ic~rs:. A 
total of 15 voltirttcers assisted in· the relief work on Guam. Dmtnbu
tion was made to47,000 persons on the tbree islands through ei!'bt 
distributing centers. One hospital on _each islnnd received medwal 
supplies. 

YUGOSLAVIA 

When Gerniany invaded Yugoslavia, the America11 Hed Cross was . 
prepared to send aid at one~ to, the Civilian pop~ation, .but nll!it~ry 

·-· !levelopnicnffi made such tehcf unposstble. Durmg the early penod 
75~88-45---=--2 
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of the war, communal feeding centers, serving 12 to _15 _thousand 
persons daily, wore financed by tho American Red Cross and snper-
vised by an Arncricnn Red. Cross l'OJ?l'Cscntativo. . 

Limited amounts ofmedwnl supphes were sent from tlus country for 
distribution by tho Joint Relief Commission between August 1941 
and November 1942, and two cash grants were made to· the Joint 
Relief Commission for the purchase of supplies on the Continent during 
that period. In September 1943 the American Rerl Cross undertook 
the purchase and shipment of urgently needed medical supplies for 
the account of the United Yugoslav Relief fund, in addition ,to a 
quantity of insulin purchased in Switzerland._ The several programs, 
the last of which was requisitioned in October 1944, totaled approxi
mately $187,000. Almost half of these medical supplies were shipped 
by December 1944, consigned to the Joint Relief Commission, which 
exercised the usual supervision of distribution through the ·Yugoslav 
Red Cross. 

Following the liberation of- Yugoslavia further shipments· were 
suspended pending completion of arrangements for new distribution 
methods. __ 

Two hundred and fifty-one thousand eight hundred and thlrteen 
dollars and sixty-two cents' worth of relief has been made available to 
the civilian population of Yugoslavia through the facilities of the 
American Red Cross. No Government funds have been u_~ed in any -
of the Yugoslav programs. -

NORWAY 

Because Norway was completely occupied by German forc_es within 
the first 2 mont-hs of the invasion, only a small amount of aid was pos
sible during the early period of the war. The American Red Cross 
made a cash gmnt of $10,000 to tho American l\1inisterin Stockholm, 
Sweden, and established a credit of $25,000 with the -British Red 
Cross for the purchase of supplie_s for -Norway. However, relief 
at that time was quite generally limited to Norwegian .refugees who 
fled to other countries.· 

In 1942, the Joint Relief Commission, American Relieffor Norway 
(formerly Norwegian-Relief, Inc.), the Swedish Red Cross; and tho 
American Red Cross formulated a plan whereby the Swedish Red 
Cross would accept delivery of those supplies permitted through the 
Anglo-An1erican blockade and arrange for their distribution in 
Norway through an organization known as the Swedish-American
Norwegian Donots' Committee, which had headquarters in Stockholm 
and a branch office in Oslo. Since this arrangement has been worked 
out, approximately $350,000 worth of relief materials, consisting 
chiefly of vitally needed medicines, have been serit through the 
facilities of the American Red Cross. Most of the reqne8ts have been 
received through the Surgeon General's- office of the Norwegian 
Government, which:has financed most of the prograriu!'in-coi>peration 
with American Relief for N otway. Supplies for Norway went forward 
on Swedish shlps, sailing under safe conduct.- -A program was under~ 
taken in November 1944 for the shipment-of almost $1,000,000 worth
of ho.spital equipment. The Norwegian Government, assisted by 

_ Amencan Relief for Norway, contributed n.pproxim.,tely $741\;ooo 
toward the purchase of these snppli~ through the ~eric~,R~d Cross,-

• ._:· ·-" 
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The American Red Cross.agreed to furnish $113,000 worth of chapter
produced hospital garments and surgical dressings, while Government 
agencies, on behalf of the American Red Cross, purchased $38,000 
worth of operating and surgical equipment. 

A stock pile of clothing was established in Sweden for post libera
tion use in Norway anc1 other Sc~ndinavian countries, Six hundred 
and· forty-five thousand chapter-produced garments at an estimated 
value of $1,600,000 have been shipped. 

The American Red Cross has had a special representative in Stock
holm who maintained direct liaison with the Swedish Red Cross and 
the American Legatio11 in regard to all Red Cross operations in Scan
dinavia and ri·orthem'Europe. One million two hundred and fifteen 
thousand eight hundred and. twenty-eight dollars and seventy-four 
<~ants' worth of relief has been made available to the civilian population 
of Norway of which $127,630.78 represented Governmentcpurchased 
supplies. 

FINLAND· 

In the 'vinter of 1939--40, during _the Russo-Finnish War, the Ameri
can Red Cross sent medical supplies and smgical equipment to Finla,nd 
for the care of sick and wounded. Cash grants 'of American Red 
Cross funds were also made to the Finnish Red Cross to meet the 
most urgent needs, Subsequently, large amounts of food, clothing; 
bedding, and medical _supplies were shipped to Finland to be dis
tributed to the civilian population through the Finnish Reel Cross 
and cooperating agencies. The relief program was supervised by 
American Red Cross representatives, including two physiCians loaned 
by the United States Public Health Service. In June 1941, when 
Finlimd in.· cooperation with Germany declared war- on Russia, 
American Red Cross shipments were stopped and no further aid has . 
been given to ll'inland s~.n~e that ti~e. - - . -- . - --.-

Approximately 20,000 volunteers helped in making it possible for 
assistance thi·ough the Americ·an Red Cross t(} reach more than 
300,000 people._ The ·total relief made available· .. to- Finland-was 
$2,441,691.16, of_ which $1,488,810.15 represented Government-
purchased supplies: · · · 

UNITED KINGDOM 

Soon after Great BritO.in's deClaration f;>f ,var-~ the- American 
Red Cross sent blankets, clothiiig, medical and surgical supplie8 for the 

_relief of the civilian populati_on; with-the largest_ amount of aid being:
. given during the severe bombings in 1940. __ _ - :-
- In general, the American Red Cross has endeavored, to assist the 
British .-Red Cross- and the c Women's Voluntary Servicr8 for Civil 
Defemiri, two- officially reeognized voluntacy relief agencies in Great 

, Britain iti the shlpment of urgently needed relief supplies whlch Were 
-not av~ilable in that country. ·;War refugees froin the: Contiiient; 

• _British· war. orphans; and f':l_iillies m':de',Mmelessb:r_the blitz an? 
robot bombrngs-have·been:g1ven clothlng,•comfort artwles, and.medr-_ 
eines, much. of whlch were purchased with Governm~nt 'funds, _ As -
-the need "for American Red Cross relief in Great Britain decreased, 

~ requesbi for limited sp_edalize4 medical _and hospitll,l eqnipnient•iionc --t~u~4:.t~:oe :feceiV6d ~lid fr~re-me~~ "~he :Wo~~n's "Y ?l~t~ry.s_eivi~~s 

. ' 
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mceivcd 40,000 yards·of vitapano to roplaco window gloss shattered 
by robot bombs in1944, in nddition to largo amounts of clothing made 
from Govcrmnont-purchased toxt.iles. Tho n1n.jor portion of a request 
by tho Brit-ish Red Cross for $500,000 worth of hospital supplies and 
occupationnl-thornpy articles financed with Government funds has 
also boon shipped. 'l'hc British :Ministry of Shipping provided spnco 
free of charge on British boats and nil custmns duties wero waived, 
while thO agencies to whmn the supplies we:r;o consigned warehoused-·, 
and trnnsported them within tho country. 

'l'ho British Red Cross Society, through its 260 branches and depots 
and 6,741 local dctncluncnts and divisions, including the Central 
Hospital Supply Son• ice, distributed supplies to 2, 767 hospital and 
dispensary units for the care of civilians injured by enemy action. 
In this undertaking thoro wore approximately 550,000 volunteers, 
including 301,102 trained first-aid nu•mbersi who rendered activo 
service. · 

'!'he '\Yomcn's Voluntnry Services, in providing shelter and clothing 
for some 5,000,000 civilians, ·including 25,000 alien war refugees 
organized nnd ut.ilizod 23 regional stores, 182 county and countY 
borough depots, 2,600 local centers, and an undetermined number of 
subdcpo!s and rest centers. 'l'ho lVIinistry of Health nnd numerous 
local authorities nnd voluntary orgnnizntions also cooperated in 
making investigations and in providing storno-e ncconrmodations and 
transporli facilities. o 

Orcr 2,008,232 volunteers have hclpml in this roliof program which 
hns PI:ovided ':id to approx!mntely_ll,837,8?3 people; 5,331 hospitnls 
nnd chspensnrws hnve recmvod rohef supplies. '!'he total aid made 
nvailablo to the United Kingdom was $37,326,914.06 of which 
$16,230,970.84 represented supplies pnrchasccl with Government 
fnncls. · 

NORTH AFRICA 

'!'he American Red Cross relief progmm in north Africa began 
immediately following tho Allied landings in 1942. At that time an 
An1erican R~d Cross mission wus sent to sUrvey tho situatio_n, and the 
program wluch developed- wus based on tho recommendations of this 
missi~n. '!'he Alliecl ari~es m~do availa?lo for distribution by the 
Amencan Red Cross sufficient milk to provida 150 000 undernourished 
children with ~aily servings. Iforty-one to~ of supplies, including 
blankets, clotbmg, and layettes woro shippecl from the United States 
to north Mrica hy the American Red Cross for relief distribution. In 
additiOn, Government agencies purchased on behnlf of the American 
Red Cross, lnbor~tory eqnipm~nt and· medical supplies as. well as 
amb~nnces, beddm_g, and clothmg for tho Pnsteur Institute and the 
Bnrbycr Hugo Hospital of the French Red Cross.. The materials were 
<l:Istn?nted nnde~· the ~npervisi~~ of American Red Cross representa
tives m cooperatwn With the mihtnry and on the basis of war-caused 
n~eds. When th? war center moved to Sicily and Italy, the need for 
aid to north Mrwa decreased, nnd American Red Cross -operations 
were concluded there in May 1944. . · ·: ~.-- . 

American Red Cross workers in north Africa were assisted by 6 410 
volunteers in tho ~istribntion of !elief to 799,200 persons. One hun
dred and forty mne local agenmes cooperated in .extending this nid 
tln·ough 2,085 distribution centers. - -

-::...~~-·.::-,._~----=-----:;----. -.-· ------'--- ~ 
-··"'-;t-~--<-•'Ri::_':_-~~-
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'!'he total aid mado availnblo to north Africa was $697,562.39, of 

which $391,983.46 represented supplies purchased with Govermnent 
funds. 

SPAIN 

Aid to Spnin from the American Red Cross was first made available 
in 1936 through the international committee of the Red Cross. Since 
tho outbreak of World War II, assistnnco has been provided on St!Veral 
occasions to refugees who fled to Spain . from . other countries. A 
general relief program to meet fnmino conditions was undertaken in 
1941. under the direction of n special American Red Cross commission. 
Tho mnterials, including flour, milk concentrates, nnd medical sup
plies, purchased with· Government funds, wore transported on six 
ships, one of which wns chnrtered by the American Red Cross and 
the others made available by t-he Spanish Government. 

Since the termination in 1944 of n.n American Red Cross program 
for the relief of refugees in Spain, no additional programs have been 
undertaken. Mnny of tho supplies included in this last program which 
wore still in Cadiz when the refugees left were transferred to France 
for distribution by the French Red Cross. 

'!'he total aid made available to Spain was $1,870,423.11, of which 
$1,759,204.27 represented supplies pmchnsed 'vith Govemmontfunds. 

POLAND 

Soon after the invasion of Poland; the Ainerican Red Cross made 
avnilable to the civilimi population of Poland approximntely $1,000,000 
worth of relief supplies, including food, clothing, and medicines. 
These supplies· were distributed under the supervision of American 
Red_ -Cross representatives ~n the Government General tenitory, the 
only !tren of Poland in 'vhich Germany permitted the American Red 
Cross to cany on relief activities. No further aid was possible until 
March 1943, when the .Anglo-American blockade authorities cons en tell 
to the shipment. of certain medical supplies to this. area, provide'/[ 
strict distribution control. could be exorcised _by the Joint Relief 
Co:rmnission of the International Red Cross. -c ' 

Upon request of the Polish Embassy in the United States, the Ameri
<llill Red Cross early in 1943 undertook t4e prop.urement and shipment 
of two consignments of medicines finance(}.J,y' the Polish War Relief. 
Shipments on the first program, ·valued at $75,000, included a con
siderable quantity· of antitoxii;ts, vaccines,- and serums. Still anotheJ: 
progrnm:, valued at $10,000, undertaken on behalf of the Jewish J'oint 
Distribution Connnittee, was completed by December 1944. In each 
instance; the supplies weie consigned to the Joint Relief Coinmission 
for distribntionin Poland under the supervision of the Joint Relief 
Commission 'vith the assistance of the Cracow Central Polish Relief 
Coiillriittee, on which were represented the four main nntional welfare 
committees iu Polnnd. Apprmdmately $10,000 worth Of the supplies 
included in the above progrnms were sent to the Warsaw-evacuated 
civilians in the Pruszkow camp in the fall of 1944. . . 

A ·certnin portion Of theSe medical supplies were warehoused· in 
_Q~";l<ivn. pending anangements. for their transport to_ P~la;nd wh<:n 

~ military-<!eyelopmentsm the last few months of 1944 prohibited thmr 
transport into. Poland.~.· A progr!tm consisting of basic_ drugs,C modi--
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cines, and surgical dressings, valued at $120,000, for civilianS in:. 
liberated Poland, was initiated early in-1945. These shipments wem 
consigned to the American Red Cross director .in Moscow to be· 
distributed through the Polish Red Cross under the supervision of· 
American Red Cross representatives-$100,000 worth of these medical 
supplies· wore purchased with GoverJunent funds. . _ . 

In addition to help given Polish refugees in the Middle East, which. 
is described under a separate scctim,1 of this report, relief was a~so· 
sent to Poles in Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, and the USSR, as \veil 
as in France, Spain, Portugal, and Switzerhmd during the· early days. 
of the European war. A considerable number of Poles were t.rans
fcrr·ed from Iran to India in 1942 where American Red Cross relief 
supplies at Karachi, India, were made available to them. 

The total relief made available to Poland was $1,207,690,16, of 
which $71,043.87 represented supplies purchased wit.h Govermnen~ 
ftm\ls. . 

UNJON OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS· 

During 1941 and 1942, American Red Cross relief to civilians in the 
Soviet Union consisted chiefly of medical, hospital, and surgical 
supplies. In that period as well as later, Governinent proclll'ement. 
agencies plll'chased the majority of the supplies sent to the USSR by 
t.he American Red Cross. As a resnlt of reports of the American Red 
Cross delegation sent to Moscow with the-American Special Mission 
at the time of the Three Power Conference in 1941, t.he American Red 
Cross undertook to provide with governmental resources medical 
relief amounting to approximately $5,000,000. This sum represented 
the yalue of m~e-third of a list of total requirements approved by the 
medwal committee of the Conference, the balance of which was to be 
provided by British organizations and through limd-leasc. Sub
stantial additional requests for medical supplies have been received 
since that time from· the Union of Red Cross ·rurd Red Crescent 

__ lj_o_cj'l,tics__!Q_whom a!Lthe materials.were.consigned~Since the latter 
part .of 1943, a l~rge part of the aid has consisted of quitntities of 
elothmg made by American Red Cross volunteers from Gover mnent
P_lll'chased n;tat~rials. . Reports from American Red Cross representa
tives have mdwatcd that much of this chaptm•-produced clothing 
such as recent shipments of 110,000 sets of clothing and bedding fo; 
'!'ore t.lmn 300,000 duldren in orphanages, ·was distributed ·in the 
hberaterl areas. The shipment of further sets of clothina for 35 000 
war orphans in newly established institutipns was also undertake~ as 
well as supplementary clothing for 8,000 war blind.· 

Although .the need for American Red Cross medical· supplies. dec 
crease,[ durmg the fiscal year 1944-45 specialized type.• of medical 
eqmpment such as samples of the latest types of artificial limbs imd 
ot.lte~· prosthetic articleB, decontaminatimi equipment for· tho pre
ventiOn a~d control of -typhus, .a:n~ laboratory an~ x~ray supplies 
wcr~ flll'mshed through the famhties of the American Red Cross. 
Durmg 1944, Govermnent agencies on behalf of the· Alnerican Red 
~ross, procured the equipment for four complete blood plasma process
mg _pl~nts to be o~erated by the_Union of Red Cross and Red Crescent 
SometJcs. E~~;rly m 194.5 equi~men~ for lO complete 500-bed h,ospitals 
for the estabhshmcnt of hospitals m liberated cities was shipped to 
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the Soviet Red Cross. In addition, the American Junior Red Cross 
sent gift box~s and a large number of shoes to Russian war orphans. 

The Amerwan· Red Cross had two representatives in the Soviet 
Union who maintained general supervision over the relief programs 
and served as liaison with the local authorities. Distribution of 
supplies shipped to . Russia was primarily the responsibility of the 
Union of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies which assumed all 
djstr!butjon and handling co~ts. . Additional. agencies assisting in the 
distrrbutwn were the Commissarmt of Public Health and the Come 
missariat of Public Education·. 

American Red Cross representatives have received periodic reports 
in accordance with the agreement entered into with the officials of 
the Union of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies and have observed 
American mat.erials in- actual use in a great variety of institu~ions. 

A tot.al of 788,000 volunteers assisted in the relief work in th<> 
USSR. .. In· all, a total of 6,513,000 people were aided. · ·, 

Four thousand three hundred and eighteen hospital and dispensary 
units also received supplies. The major portion of the medical pro
grams was financed with Government funds while most of the clothing 
was provided _from American Red Cross chapter-produced stocks. 

'!'he total aid made available w the USSR was $23,966,554.07, of 
- whmh $18,362,661.07 represented pnrehases from Government funds. 

MIDDLE .EAST 

F1·om 1941 until N ovembetl944 the American Red Cross conducted 
·a civilian relief program in 14 countries and wrritories of the. Middle 
East from Iran to Libya and from Egypt to Southern Rhodesia. A 
considerable portion of Americ~tn Red Crossrelief in this area was for 
hundreds of thousands of persons of many nationalities who had been 
forced to flee from their homelands. , -Polish-refugees began 'W arrive 
in Iran in 1'940 and later were transferred to British East Mrica, 

-'Where-many-of -them:were sett]ed·in-:-canips uniJer .thesiiperviJiii>_n of 
the Middle East Relief _and Refugee Administration. Refugee cefl.ters 
were also established_ for Greeks who fled w many islallds, including 
Cyprus, and to Pale~tine, Syria, and Turkey. Another large group 
of refugees came from Yugoslavia early in 1944 and additional pro
vision was made for their_ care.. .A~e_!'icart Red Cross clothing, milk, 
medicaLa11:d sanitary eQuipment, nnd~r E~d _Cross gift.~ Of school 
supplies were distributed under the supervision of American Red 
Cross representatives who visited the camps regularly and -assisted in 
organizing local groups to carry_on their programs. In Junel944 the 
United N ations·Relief and Rehabilitation Administration assumed the 
responsibility for these cllirips, so that the American Red Cross pro~ 
grams were concluded in November when the lnst of ·the American_

_ Red Cross clothing had been issued. Reports show that 1,039,000 
people _in the Middle East have been given aid and that more thari 
7,250 voluntiiers help.ep. in the distribution of relief supplies. ·This 
relief was made possible through the l\OOperation of503 local agencies: 
Relief made available through American Red Cross to refugeesoand 

_ci-vilians in -the-Middle East totaled $.3,861,248.61,-of which $2,219,
,514.29crepresented.supplies pifrchased with Govermnent f~!Is .. 
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CHINA 

American Red Cross relief opcmtions in Chinn. begn.n soon after 
the outbreak of hostilities in 1937; $100,000 was appropriated by tbo 
American Heel Cross inunediatcly, itnd liiCdicnl supplies were rushed 
them by ship and plano. At first nll funds were sent to an American 
advisory conuniUco, but in October 1940 an An10ricn.n Red Cross 
dclcO'atlon was sent to direct relief operations~ 'fl1ree general areas of opm~ation were established-one with headquarters at Slumghni, 
another at I-Iong ICong, and nnothcr in west China, with hcn.dquartcrs first at Kunming nnd Inter at Chung1dng. Distribution of largo 
quantities of rice, n1cdiciues, nnd drugs -were 1nade through local 
missions, schools, hospitals, nnd other institutions under the direction 
of American Red Cross reprcsentnth·-es, and surYeJrs were mndc of the 
situation in t.lw major m·ens of refugee concentration. Relief opera
tions for Chinese civilians in east China were cn,rried out.succcssfully 
for u time with the knowledge of the Japanese occupying authorHies. 

After Pearl Harbor, tho distribution of American Red Cross supplies 
was limited to tho unoccupied parts of tho country. Trnnsportation 
has created the major difficulty in providing relief to China. During 
the early period and immediately following Pearl Harbor all supplies 
were taken over the Burnut Hond. In November 1943 an nrrnngc
nlcnt wns worked out whereby priorities were granted for the shipment 
from India by air of criticaUy needed medical supplies, ptu·chased with 
Govcrmnent funds. At first these drugs and -medicines carne en
tirely from reserve stocks in India, but additional shipments frmn the 
United States augmented this supply so that by the beginning of 
1945 the total amount air-shipped from India to Ktlllllling avemgcd 
40-60 tons per month. Upon arriv_al in China the supplies were 
allocated to four Innin distributing agencies-the Qhinqse National · 
Health Administration, tbo International Relief Committee, tho 
Cbineso Red Cross, and the Ministl"y of Education. These organiza
tions nss1m1ecl the re-sponsibility of warehousing, trnnsporthig, and 

--supervising- tho--distribution--of-nraterinls- to Iocnl institutions and 
ngencies. The conditions of interned tru.nsport were so uncertain and costly tbat tho American Red Cross made available a limited sum 
each month to assist tho Chinese Red Cross in tho effective distribution 
of supplies. In its entire operations in China, the. American Red Cross 
has attempted to sh;-engthen the position and functions of the Chines_e 
Red Cross, and full evidence hns been given that the local society ha.s been developed and strengthened wit.h this assistance. 

The problem of refugees bus been a sCrious one in Chinn, where 
hundreds of thousands of civilians have been driven from their homes 
by military movements. The Chinese Red Cross has operated dis
p,ensary and health m1its throughout refugee areas, and large quanti
ties of An1ericnn Red Cross medicines were used to stock such· emer
gency stations and bring some relief to· these homeless persons. 
. An American Red Cross staff of eight pe~sons with headquarters 
m Chungking has been maintained in China since the delegation was first sent there in 1940 to supervise and direct the workt, 

Twel?-ty million one hundred and eighty thousand· people hn.ve 
been mded through the Americn.n Red Cross in China since 1939; 
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874,000 volunteers working with 591 local agencies made possible the distribution of these relief supplies. 

Tho total aid made available to China since September 1939 was,. 
$9,151,321.32, of which $7,745,879.87 represented supplies plll'chased'.-
with Government funds. ' 

OTHER COUNTRIES 

Early in 1942 the American Red Cros~ undertook tho proc!ll'omcnt 
and shipment of $500,000 worth of mcdical.and hospital supplies for 
tho Irish Red Cross Society. This progmm was financed with Govern
ment funds, and tho majority of tho material bas been shipped. These 
supplies havo.bcml held in Eire us a reserve for usc in case of emcr-. 
gencics, and any disposition of tho supplies can be made only with the 
prior consent of tho American Red Cross. Tho goods were shipped 
from tlJ.is country to St. Jobns, New Brunswick, and flij)m there on Irish ships to Eire. · · 

Medicines and clothing valued at $128,059.28 have been sent to 
Iceland, of which $99,441.06 was tho amount purchased with Govern
ment funds. As the need for American Red Cross relief in that 
country decreased, a portion of' the slll'plus supplies :was withdrawn for use in Europe. 

Ten thousand dollars worth of medicines and drugs purchased 
with Government ftmds have been sent to Monaco, where more than 
half of the material wns distributed under the supervision of the 
Joint Relief Commission of tho ·.International Red Cross before 
American Red Cross representatives entered the country. 

Relief supplies of food and clothing were sent to the Cape Verde_ 
Islands valued at $11,669.15, of. which $970.52 was fmm Government funds. 

The value of relief supplies sent to India totaled $.100,560.99 and 
has consisted primarily of milk and vitamins for famine relief; of this amount $77,750 represented Gove=ent funds. - . · 

Emergency civilian relief to Australia totaled $139,049.67, of whichf 
$108,432.27 was provided from Government funds. · . -

A consignment of medicines valued at almost -$10,000 has gone forward. through the facilities . of _the American· Red Cross for the 
civilian population of Estonia. The Es,!:miiun ,Government in .exile financed this shipment, RJ;ld the supplies m~boing held in Geneva 
pending nrrangeUJ-ents for their onward transport and distribution. 

Provision of $15,000 worth of medicines was undertaken for Lithu
ania. These supplies have been. jinnnced by the. Government in 
cxik nnd private relief organizations. The di~tribution was to be 
supervised by tbe Joint Relief Commission, but military develop
ments made this impossible. The supplies have therefore been 
hold in Genova pending working out of 11 revised distributing pro
cedure. 

INSULAR CHAPTERS . - . . 

In addition to aid 'gi'ven to Ha\vaii and the.Philip.pi.nes.at th.e begin~ ning of the war, the American Red Cross also _assisted its other insular. 
_.chapters in preparation for civilian :relieLin the event of attack, 
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Emergency medical stations woto established in Puerto Rico the 
Virgin Islnnds, and tho Cnnal Zone. With· tho deeronsed need for 
such units, those in Puerto Rico nnd tho Virgin Islands were turned 
over to local agencies. Aid valued at $134,695.22 was made available 
to these three insulnr chapters, of which .$60,716.65 represented 
Government pmchnses. Total value of aid made a vail able to all 
insulnr operntions amounted to $2,108,454.19 of which .$696,547.69 
was fron1 .Government funds. 

• 
. ATTACHMENTS TO THE REPORT 

ATTACHMENT.N 0. 1 

Summarized report showing status of juti.ds made available by se~. 40 of the Emergency 

1Ji1ti!n~PJ)~j:n~:t~;P~~rf:fio~1lt~cj~l:,a~81 :~P~~~J,hj o!3ird Supplemental 

Total appropriation_:----------;o--------------------------- $85,000, OQO. 00 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT--PROCUREMENT DIVISION 

Total allocation by President _____________ -'--~------------- $57,750,000.00 
Less-. . . . IJ . 

1. Administrative expenses of purchasing 
,agency as allocated by .President ____ "'--- $288, 000. 00 

2. Inland transportation costa incurred by 
Purchasing Agency ____________________ I, 500,000.00 

· 8. Foreign handling costs to bfi! incurred by 
Red Cross as allocated by the President __ . 3, 000,000.00 

4. Authorized by the President for War Refug~e , 
Board ________________________________ I, 410,000. 00 6, I98, 000.00 

· Available for purchase of supplies-=..::.:._______________ 51,552,000. 00 
Commitments--------~--------------·- _____ .:. _________ .:_____ 52,074, 37~. 61 

Balatic_e available-~ of Apr. 30, 1945-----------------·- 1 ~ 522, 375. 61 

D_fiPA:RTi.J:EN'_l' oF·AGRICULTURE_.8URPLUS laiAR:irETING ADM!NISTRATION: 

Total all6c8tion by President----------------:-----------~..:- $12,750,000. 00 
Less-,- . · . ·c 

1. · Administrative expenseS of purchasing agency -
as. allocated by President ___ :_ ________ . ____ - $50,000. 00 

~: X~~~ri~!~e.s ~;tug:;d-p;;;irle~tc-t;;.--w~~ 1, 374, oa8. o8 'if. 
Refugee Board _____ .:,_.;: _______________ .:. _783, 7~0. 00 · 

. . 

C(nll~it~~;t~~~~~~!~~~~~-c~-a~~-~~~~:~~i~~;.~====-==== 
·Balance available aS of Apt:_. 30, 1945 ________ ..: ___ ·---.---

, . _ ... -. 

WAR DEPARTMENT--OFFICE'OF SURGEON GEl-fERAL 

2, 207, 788. 08 

io, 542, 211. 92 
9, 570, 579. 82 

' 971, 632:10 

. . . .. . . . . - .. 

. ~g:~~p~~~\~0-~-b~::--~t~~~~'"-~~=~·~·====~=====~=~0=~:·~=·=:·==~~~ ~~~:. ~g~; gg~ .~g 
B·~~a~~e .;~~ua.hi~ as:~i·~Pr. ~o~ 194~~-.------------:--~- ~ 1, 66s;745:6o 

. Tota~ ·ctePBrt~!'l~tal ~~~p~B.tio_n-______ ~----,..----_--_; ____ ...,_ 85, 000, 000. ·OQ · 

Urialloeated bnlaqee as of Apr.- 30~ 1945-:.:.---~"'"-·-.,-------~-----------------_-
.Balanee of -~ep~rtmental allocations ~vail~ble f~r exp~~d!-tur~ _ ~-

-.~~s-. of A_pr. 30, 19~5-------~..,---=--~·----:-~.:. ______ _: ____ -:.. __ -_ ... -:., ____ -~ ~~-ll~J Q_02. 0~ 

:1qf8f_-!J~la-nc~ availa~l~-as of\\"p:f. 89,-1945 ___ - --------~:---~-~,..~~--:----
lRed'tlirtlteB.--- . - _-. :-- ... ___ · -

-J ~his oy~rcommitmeilt adjn.stcd'by subseq~nt can~llatlon.'\. 
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A•l"l'AOJIMNN'l' No. 2 "i 

flllllitJIII'(II i/1111/tllflrf/ of U(lntu:ir.R mul t1nl!mtccrs coopcmi1'ng in the dfstributi~n of 
IIIIJIIIII,•n JHII'!'bllllr'tl /1'11111 lhiV!ll'tiiiU'rllt /tmds tmrl tile number of persons aMed in 
fll/l'fl /lllriiJtlt'OIIIIff'/1 

'~~~'.;,;,:w,;~j;;,,_'-'t~,.NJ.Il;~-t>rJi.·iw:;ln; l. :umalll:"~--lun-.rctii.'!!il-mil!I::"~
.{\.,~'~t·,;lhM. 
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Statistical summary of agencies and volunteers Cooperating in the distribution of 

supplies purchased from. Gqvernment funds and the number of persons aided in 
each jore1gn country-Contmued 

Italy ~~~ Belgium IIolland Ib~tir~· Germany Total 

------J--_;_-J---1---------------

8 ··-------- 100 

'Figures unavailable. 
'Represents dl~placcd persons only, 

ATTACHMENT No. 3 

Summary report of supplies requiffitioned from governmental agencies for direct 
shipment abroad, for the period _ended Apr. 80, 1945 

Automotive supplies: . . -
Batteries for Artena cars .......• ~--------·-·-----------------------·-···· Batteries for Fiat cars ... ~::.· .•• : ______________________________________ . __ 

g::u~:-andSBSdl-UUlS:::::::::::::~::::~:::::~:::::::::::.:-:~:~~-~~~~:: 
Grease: . 

g~~~w~~i-~_t!~~--==~======-==========~=====~==-==~~~======~~~~~== 
I~zrt~~~!~~~~===:=======:::::==~==========~=====~-===;~~~=~=~~~~~~== Oil: ,. 

kfo~~~~~~~:::.-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_--._-_-_·_~---_:_-_~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_~~~~n:_:: 

~~~~~;,~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::: 
Blankets: r 

Cotton ____ ._._ _____________ ;; _____ !:. •••• :..;.-____ :c.; •• :. •••••••••••••••••••• 
.'Voolen .• ~---------·-·-----: .... ,:. •• _. ______________________________ _ 

Ajuo"ns ______________________ _o ______ _.~~---------·------·--=----.-------------
Bathrobes: . 

Children's, part wooL.! .• : ••. ~------------------~------: ___________ _ 
. Bed r:e~;s, pa~t wooL.·----.--~--------~---~-!· __ ._ ___________________ _ 

N~~!n·s~~====~:~:-::::::~-:::::~::::-:~:::~:-::::~::::::::_:::::::~::::: 

Quantity. Value 
-------

6 $45.00 
15 93.70 

34,880 4,383.92 
32 - 123.2(1 

120 Jti.OO. 
300. "-"!\' 50 11.00 

"' 379.68 

2lll 14a00 

"" 34238 
63 1,142.19 

3,000 0,362.00 

319,7'0 280,202.25 

23,884 58,445.02 
1,436,106 3,·418.529.94 

49,9!}{) 168.318.00 
340,9!12 100,391.01 
430,m 41!3,316.97 
40.69-l 17,814.46 

5,000 241).00 

•"" 1,652.00 
5,400 4;536.00 
1,000 13,250.00 

1,WO 8i0.83 

"" 3iO.B3 
1,000 ~6!4-110 

-49,871 80,(110.49 
24,966 - 30,14~.03 
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QUantity 

"tH,l!M 

"""""' 13,081 
35,000· 

~~~ 
~300 

00,090 
-1,250 

1,000 

600 

"" ,,. 
'20.300 

24,89;1 ,., 
1,200 
1,1M 

-3,100 
- 67,300 

200,008 
9,700-

134,110 
169,120 
00,320" 

- 4,860 

Valuo 

$945.00 
8,122.60 

150.00 
34,476.00 

20,650.89 
274,783.39 

lg:~n:~ 
7,608.14 

16,153.65 
1,412.00 

148,861.29 
16,488.80 
1,612.00 

387.~ 

614.58 
4,743.76 

33,954.07 
61,609.98 

26650 
1,332.50 
1,468.50 

34,231.37 
7,902.37 

843.76 

168.95 
5,623.-45 

14,000,66 
679.12 

76,633.15 

24,569.47 
18,!!36.96 
19,013.00 
14,179.00 
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Summary report of supplies requisitioned from governmental a_genciea for direct 
shipment abroad, for the period ended 4pr. 80, 1945-Continued 

55,335 
21,212 
75,022 
2,825 

7,000 
8,434 

Hi,U'IO 
3,600 

12,000 

6,000 
3,300 

320 
2,000 
1,24.9 

600 
19,691 

128,006 
6,000_ 

I62,6:i9 
5,610 

5,00< 

]26,266 
29,{181 

391,189 
~000 

147,689 

200 
200 

4.4,322 
2,648 
3,658 

146,896 
200,199 ,., 
34,998 

130,000 
5,662 

65,000 

- ~000 
12,-720 

F$48,299.83 
12,144.66 
78,987.07 
3,683.00 

1,190.00 
2,408.47 
4,800.00 

000.00 
3,157.60 

4,44il.M 
11,550.00 

000.00 
9,000.00 
6,003.25 ,,.,., 

10,377.88 

107,079.13 
13,{167.43 

121,334.86 
16,441.15 

1,801.44 

177,052.55 
41,9S0.80 

432,134.68 
6,677.50 

!82,482.69 

200.00 
290.00 

72,7«.89 
700.00 

6,422.1l8 
212,712.65. 
269,ll7.00 

225.00 
-47,554-.18 

'01,895.89 
5,965.10 

34,315.00 

170,242..43 
16,921.47 

'l,lioo.OO 
165,051.7-1 

-
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Smnmary-report of supplies requisitioned from governmental a_{flncies for direct 
shipment abroad, for the period endt;d Apr. SO, 1946- Continued 

Commodity Quantity I Valuo 
-------~-----1----
Clothing-Continued. 

Sus~~::.~s~----------------------------------------·---------------------
1fen's ...•••....•••.....••••...•••....•••...... ----------------------

~~£:i~i~~r~~~~·n~~m~~;.;;\\-001CO-.:::::::::-:::::::::::::.::::::::::::::: 
Tles .• -------------·------------------------------------------------------

'·""' 41,= 

2,825 
16,000 

Tro~rE:s-:·----------------------···iJ ____________________ ._______________ 165,177 

Cotton ..•...••••••• ------------------------------··········----· 142,697 
Part WOOL-----··----~---·-····-~----··----···-----•------····-- 214,847 

Underdrawers: 
Doys'---·-----•r·------·-------···--·-··----······-·············---·· 
Oirls.'------···---····-~---~----····--------------------·············· ?-olen's .............•.......•.......•................................. 
?-olen's, long, cotton-and wool ....................•••. ·-----····----~--
"'omen's ............•......................... ·----···-----····----·· 

Undl'rshirls: 
Boys'-·····---·············--··-···---------·-····---·····--,---·---
g~rV~~=~·~~-~~~~~~~=~===::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1\fen's .....•••...............•.........•.....•.......•••.....••...... 

268,453 

~:~ 
2,~ 

2-15,934 
144 

105,011 
43,310 

Undl'rwear: 
Boys'-----------···········-------·-------·----·-···--~------------- 232,031 

~ffJ:;a~S~~c:;n;s:.-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~: 
Colton.......................................................... 1~;~ 

$067./iO 
12,530.00 

Ol.OO 
7,763.44 
6,920.00 

337,660.78 

280,869.08 
426,920.09 

149,170.14 
35,570.00 
48,097.71 
2, 000.00 

710.00 

141,336.40 
M.OO 

40,485.03 
49,435.67 

118,707.63 
42,423,36 
14,009.00 

26,302.05 
103,413.22 
168,598,84 MeJf:tl'~:~~~:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 351,888 

r.~~!~~~~========================~=====================~=-~~==== 1·m:~ - 1.~g:=:~ Wo~f!~~-----························----------------------·~------ 2, 758 919.33 
Cotton ......... ---------·····-------------····------·-···""······· 
Heavy ..•. -.. -----······-----------------------······--·-········ 
2-piece ........ --------------------------------··-------·········-

Unlons~l~~ece .......•....•••••....•••............ ~---··---------··------

Doys'----------······---··············------·-···---~: •............. 
l\lcn's ...•••.........• ---------····----------------········--·-·····
"'omen's ....•.•.....•••••.......••••.......••.........•...........•. 

15,166.16 
48,634.17 
75,393.05 
57,682.36 

63,414.42 
816.75 

""·"' Vests: . 

. ~l~~~~~::~;~~:~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~=~~~~~~:;;:::~~~~;;;; ~,l;i_ ~,:Jfi:ft 
Delousing equipment: 

Antilouse suits ....••••• ---------------------------------······-········- &10 
Delousingoutflts ••••••.•••..........•............ -----------····-------- 30 
Dusters ....•• ---------------------------------------------------········ 843 

-~;::~~~~J:~~~~~···.~~~;;·~;;~:=::::=::::::::::;:::=:=:::::~~~,~~=: ..... ::~~ .. 

i~ft1~~~~~;=~~::·::~=~:::=·===-~~~·=·.--~~--:[:;ff~~~;·= 1:m -
·······-·cor·pnaumoooo;c:::::::::::::::cut.iC-~i~~f!~:: _, 2i; i: 

-----~----------.---:-----·-·-···------------------Jars.. - 6,369 
-----------------------------------------:..-•... pounds.. 1;000 

li~~~!ii; ;ii 

3,7().1.40 
9,000.00 
1,227.86 

51,283;88 
283,500.20 

20,738.67 

6, 744.00 
7,713.76 

46,180.66 
- 1,462.00 

_1,260.0Q 
l,"IOO.OO 

61,.146.25 
1,147.00 

966.75 
2,500.00 
2,825.86 
2,613.00 

676.00 
36,000.00 

000.00 
1,300.00 

270.40 
_3, 760.00 
4,().17.02 

• 2.5,190.00 
6,060.00 

. 21,160.00 
12,4Zl.OQ 
29,0.50.00 

~ 't· 
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S1l1nmaru. report of Bf!pplies requisifioned !ron} governmental agencies for direct 
sht.pment abroa~, for the pt:~od ended Apr. 80, 1946- Continued 

75288----45--3 
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Summary report of supplies requisitioned from govermnct~tataoencies for direct 
shipment abroad, for the period cnd.cd Apr. 801 1946-·continucd 

Commodity Quantity Vnluo 
-~-----------!----· 

Drug=1gi~T~~~~o~!~~::::::::::::::::::::::.·::::::::::::.·.:::·.:;.;~~:: ti;~~ $7~~~~~ 
Codeine phosphoto ••.•• ---···----------------------------------ounces.. 700 6, 319.00 
Codeine suUnte •••..•....••....••••••••••••••• : ••••••...•..•...• tablC!ts.·. 137,600 1, 718..50 
Corlllwr oil .•••• ----·-----------------------------------------capsules.. o,ooo, ooo -~~m:gJ 
cou~~on:·ouiiN\s~:::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::t~'m~:: 5,~ 600.oo 
Corrunine ..................................... ·----------~------.ounces.. I, 260 SU'I. 00 

Do ..•••••••••••...•.•.........•.•. --~---·············----ampoules.. 005,000 .25, 800.00 

g~~::~J~{~~-~~~~)-~·::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.d~~~:: 2,~~~ :m:~ 
Cyanogas ..•.•••••••.•.. --------------~-----········----·----------do.... 16, 000 4, 080.00 
~~f:::s~;-usp_-_-_-_:-.-.-_-_-_-_-_·_~---_-_·_~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.-:.-::_-_-_-~~~eJ!:= ~ ~ k ~: ~ 

Do .•....••••••••.... -------------------·--·-············-ampoules.. 40,000 12, 031.00 

g~~~~rsm-g~~~~:N~'!:sMne-oi,:::~.-.:::·.:-__ :-.-.-_:-_:-.-.::·_-_-_:::::·.:~~:~:=~ 18,~ ~~~~:~ 
m~_~{;s_-_-:·.:·.~::::::::::::::·:::::~:::·.:::::::::::::::::~:::::~:lf!~:: 15::~ IO,~fl:~ 

•..••. -----------·-·······-·-·--- _______________ ounces.. 100 1,025.00 
..................................... · ...... vials.. 92,366 121,180.73 

· R .... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::tio~ties:: 22'~ 8·~:: 
~mJi~~~d~OChiOifdii:::::::::::::::::::::::::·.::::::::·_·_-_-_-_-_-_fa~et:: 6,9-J~~ 67, ~:gg 

Do ............................ -~-------------···-·---------ounces.. 2,928 101,016.00 
Do .......................................................... grsms.. HO,OOO 12,440.00 

Entcrovioform .............. ---··--·---------------------·-----tablets.. 2,4~:~ 3{1,3.'i6.80 
Epbff;_l_~~-~~·~r-~~~~~~~e_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:~~f:i:~· _- l,OSO 2, ~:gg 

-~~~~~\:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~----~~~~~~~=--:_.~=--~=--~--------~_.=_.=_.=_.~=--=_-~~:;-;-~;~~~~~~- ::~ I,i~:~ 
Estrone in oil ........... ----------------------------- --------··"··do.... 

30
•
000 :;~:~ Do .. _____ -----------···-------------··-------~-------·------boxes.. 52'~ 1,8f0.00 

Eth~o:::::.·.--~·_:·::::::::::::::·::::::::_-.-:::::::::::::::::::.~.~~::~-= I,o~:.~"1 34,i~:~ 
Ethyl chloride ... -. .................. ~ ... ---------~-----------· .bottles.. ·Z:ooo 285,662.00 

g~~=:::::·:~. ~:::::::~::::::. :::::::::::::.~:::::::.::~:::~~u~~:: 40, 560 ~o. ~: gg 

1~\~;~~;;~;~~~-ST:=_=.=:~::~:~:::~~~~~~:~:::~~~~~~~~:: ~m ::~ft 
--------·ter:·~===~::::::::::·:::::::::::::~~::=~~~~=~ ~~~~ a::~:: 
-·--------------------------------------------~--.vials.. 24,000 9,440.00 
------------..o:=·.=:.,_-.:..:=;:-.-~·==-===RQunds,_, _____ 300 ______ 51.00. 

----------------------~-------------------·---------grains.. ~o.~ ~J:~ 

50, 000 2. 000. 00 
200 950.00 

20,000 89,687.50 
500 750.00 
500 10.5.00 

~:m -~~:~~ 
720 . 1,710.00 

1,100 28!l.OO 
5,000 727.20 

t,ooo,C: g;~:~ 
' 1,000 - 100.00 

2, 000 3, 426. 00 
.. 10,000 1,815.00 

lg:~ ~·g:r; 
60,040 7,588.24 

t&~ 2.~~ 
15,000 1,700.00 s,m ~::~~ 
~~~ tf,~:~ 

~~:~ !g;~:g: 
3,1i00 . 002.00 

10,000 4,877.29 

·~ ., 
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Summary report of supplies requisitioned /rom governmental agencies for direct 
shipment a.broad, for the period ended Apr. SO, 1045- Continu~d 

$1{1,218.70,. 
26,486.)5" 

2,~~:~ 
65.00 

14,200.40 
3,432.00 
1,677.00 

32,~~:~ 
659.00 

J,Sf,(I.OO 
2,600.00 
7, 700.00 

354,=:~5. 
957.2-1· 

1,102.50 
5,410.50· 

632.50· 
Ilill,m:~ 

2,935.00 
114..40 

4,250.00 
21,817.75 

tgtJ:~ 
·1,151.25 

4,=:~ 
63-4.32 
24.40 

14,880.00 
000.00 

2,48-'i.SO 

t~i&:~ 
2,390.49 
3,480.00 
1,595.00 

6M.Ii0 
71,282.88 
1,008.00 

14,173.00 
6,169.20 
1,900.77 
1,790.00 

-t~~M-----------
-i! 
- 800.00 

03!.56 
748.00 

2.5,267.40 
. 800.00 

~~i~:~ 
38,500.00 
8,98-4.13 

_1,121.44 
3,000.00 
2,061.76 

~:~~ 
698.00 
finOO 

3()4.040.01 

---~tm:~ 
14.042..60 

t&=:~ 
1:~: 
1,053.00 
30~~~ 
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Commodity Quantity Va1ue 
--------------------------------1----------

4,750 

\~i'lh 
4,551 

287)i 
528,2-17 
20,000 

fik~ 
~~::i 
10,670 
2,250 
1,000 

13,750 

u6;~ 
80,000 
40,165 

-20,770 3,:: 
3,000 
1,998 

10,008 
2,~ 

30,000 
'-',000 

1,187.50 
3,040.00 
2,893.17 
2,151.05 
1,850.00 

76,352.50 
512.80 
536.50 

3,786.37 
5,021.20 
I,725.lti 
1,496,63 

.506.25 
1»0.00 

6,200.50 
6,166.13 
3, 760.00 
4,320.00 

18,351,65 
2,59-!.76 
2,448,00 
5,280.00 

750.00 
639.36 

- 9!/.'j,5(} 

-~ ~:m:gg 
14,100.00 

- 13,~.00 

FOREIGN-WAR RELIEF OPERATIONS 29 

Commodity· Quantity Value 
--------'--------.,....,--:-:-',---------1-. -----
Dru~~;;;~~s~\~~~~~---~-----------------------~---~- .••...••...••••... bottles.. 158 $i55. 04 

Do ....•..... ------------------···-·······---------------ampoules.. 100,000 700.00 
____ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·::_·_-_·:::~·::_·_·_·:::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_~---_-_-_-_-___ t_~':]g~~~= J,~:~ 4~:~~:gg 

--------···········----------------··········---ampoules.. o,noo 720.00 
·-----·-····-·-·----------------·············-------ounces.. 100 700.00 

··-·········-·--------------··········-···-~------tnblcts.. S,M!,·:m 00,739,20 

........ :~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::::::=~~~=~=~~~~=::::::tabl~~::: 0, 404,000 
302

' &IJ 

·r.o;.g~;_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::~j~r:u:: oa.o:l:!ll ~~:i 
o. __ ... : ~===~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~====~:::::~==~~~:~==~=~=~:bo1ties:: 4, o~: ~ «,on. 13 

.~~::J~£'~i-~-~~~~~=-~~~~~:::~::~:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::~!t~?j1~~ d:5 3~:m~~ 
Sulf~hlnzole ............................................. .; ......... d~---· 45, 1~g:m I~;~g:~ 

~!~2~;~2:~f~:~i' li. Jii 
Terpin hydrntc .................................................... do.... 980 

1~;!g~:~ 
-------------------------· ........... ampoules.. 12,000 13,896.00 
----------------------------------·-------vials.. 252,gg'J 7~:~~:~ 

::::_::_=_=:.=.=::.=.=::.=:_=:_=:_=::.=i~fiii=~~il=~~~=== ~::::8~ Ij;ffi:~ 
; ................................... pounds.. 4,320 8,521.00 

-----------------------------------bottles.. 1,200 13,200.00 

-----------~~-~----------~----~~-----------_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_':i~h~~~== ~::: J,~:~ 
Thiamin ch orlde ............................... · .................. do.... 1,178,000 4,4W, 40 

Thib~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~=======~~=====~=~==::::::::::~.-::::_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-~~iS:: 1,0~,~ 5,f~:~ 
ThiocoL .................................. ; ..................... tablets.. 5, 000 700.00 

~~~~~~-~~~t!~~-~~~~~~~=-===~~~~~~-_-_-_-_-_·_~~~~~~~-.-.-_~-.-_~_._._~--Po~~::: ~~~~' ~~~:~ 
Thymol crystals .• ------·--···--- -----~---------------------------do.... 100 2fll. 00 
Trlchloraootlc acld ............................ ~------------··------do __ -__ 330 tns. 50 

@~t---:T~:'~'\';~",~r~a~-m~-~d1_~~[~)~~~~---,~----~----~---~----~----~----~~~~~~~~~~----~~~~--~--~~~~~--~~--~~~-_-_-_-_-_-_a_~~~::: Jg·~ 1k~:83 ------------------------------------------vials.. 25;000 Q, 750.00 
----------------------~~.,_=:..,_--~-----~-----=ifm]l-#ujes-== --~~1!~- ~ -~~~~~~~------- ----·----

:;g~:~; i~~jg~~-_m'~'jl;~:H~H~~~H~~}~~~~JJJJJJ:-~~~~i~~i~~~~~~= 3i:m r:iM * 
-------------------------------·------------------Pints.. _-·-::.-o: 2 4.54 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~::::~~~:~:~~::::::~~~~-----~~~~~~o~YJ'~:: 42

' ~ 2, ~: ~ 
_______ ::~:::::::::::::::::::::~:~::::::~:::::::-:_-_-_-_-_-_~~ts:: 
--~~-----------------------------_: ___________________ capsules .. 
--------------------------·---------------------·--------Vials .. 

0----~~~~-~~~==~=~~----~--~--~~~--:-~~~:~~~~~~--~=~~~~--=:=~====~-t~-w~~~== 
. ~l~=m~-~=~~~~~========-===========:::_=.=:::::_:~~::=:_=~~~:~~~t~e~~== 
~~~l!r~~~i~~~~~i~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-:-~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Do·---------------------------------------------------------sram!L_ __ .; ______________ -___ :_: _______________ •. ~ ..... tablets .. 
solution ............. .-::.~..: .... ~----------------bottles .. 

----------············---~------------------------POllnds .. 
..••••• .: •• ~-----------------"-~---------~-c---·'-------_--do: .•. 

-•----~-------·---------·---------------------~----Plnt.s.'" 

515 9,088.00 
1,3 ,000 -28,201.60 

,01,830 5,168.09 

~:&~ ~:~~~~ 
500,000 1,240.00 
50,000 1.875.00 
10,000 784.00 

~:~ s,ng:: 
26,~~~ IDf:~t~ 

500 1,000.00 
50,000 1,460.00 
~·~- _1,560.00 

s:m __ l~J.H 
3,000 - 6,210.00 

141,956.57 

J;&gg 
to,soo-
3,754 
1.00< 

4.425.00 
8,145.00 
2,980.60 

3,~:~ 
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' •q, 
Summary report of Supplies requisitioned from goVernmental agencies for direct 

shipment a;broad, for tho period ended Apr. 80, 1946- Cont!nued . 

13,001 
2,000 

40,000 

2,400,800 
600,000 
13,248 
33,80-1 

11,232 
11,220 
46,704 

1,120,m 

14,716.00 
1,300.00 

. 6,£t!O.OO 

80,041.60 
25,000.00 
1,659.81 
3,549.42 

1,123.20 
1,122.00 

15~~~: ~~ 
15,200.61 

1,060,913.07 
629,667.00 

9,000.00 
00,626.14 
56,477.57 
35,830.88 
1,111.90 

17,798.56 
2I,W3.M 

497,477.07 
52,910.35 

FOREIGN WAR RELIEF OPERATIONS 

278,632 

~~· 
14 

"' 1,318 
7,000 

10,000 
12,000 
2,~ 

"' roo 
~km 

2,CXKf 
1,382,600 

100 
I 

272 
22 

1~000 
I 
I 

10 
3,6~ 
--16 

400 
761 
38 

roo 
_300,~ 

wo 
900 
800 

721,~· 
57t:m 
30,284 
5,100 

31 

v$35,691.46 

10,406.40 
Wl.M 

8,268.40 
a,i8'J:g<l 
3,150.00 
2,000.00 
3,000.00 

35,500.00 
f.6.48 
3.00 

4,800.00 
2,000.00 

13,286.00 
166.136 
79.00 

44,217.7li 
87.00 

419,800.00 
144.92 
75.91 

4,127.80 
1B7.50 
lll<.OO 

7,768.00 
776.68 

9.60 
4.80 

96.00 
336.15 
17.10 

267.50 
10,107.40 

327.93 
80.00 

14,993.60 
31,106.00 
1,022.00 

119,173.43 
103,779.89 

201.50 
3,630.06 
1,09l.fU 

II9,926.79 
1,822.09 
4,437.70 
2,Vl6.98 
1,280.47 

~:=:~ 
- 5,604..00 

""10.00 

8 47.60 
4 172.00 

1,200 2,302.50 
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Summary report of supplies requisitioned from "governmental agencies for direct 
shipme11t abroad, for the pcn'od ended Apr. 80,"1045-Continucd 

Commodity 

HosPital sup}llirs-Contlnucd, 
Cushlous, air rubber .................................................... . 
C~·Unders .............................................................. . 

~:::m~~;:u~~~~~~~~====~=~~~===·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=-===·=·=·=·=·=·=·=-==-===·=·=·=·:;;;;:: 
DentnlsurgiCfllkils ..................................................... . 

Rl'JJOt stoc~:_::~~-fl.r~-~l~~r!~.~o_r_~~:~~~-~~~~:.s:~~~c-~~s~:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-!~~== 
set ................................................ :. 

Drills .... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

E~~~~~~~s~::t~g~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

~I*~:!~~~~~~!~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~::: 
~~~;~~~r:R~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
fi~t~:1!~~~~~~~i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~;;;;:: 

1111~~~!,~ 
................................. 

~rnputation ................... ~ --------------·······-----·--·-·--·· 

~~~}~~~it.,--i~HH~:~;;~l~~~~:~~;-~~;~;iH~;;; __ -~--:l 
L;g¥~~~~::~=~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~:~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~==~~==~~==~~;~~~ 

~;e. 

QU11ntlty 
----

10,678 
353 • 450 

2,638 
20 
I 

25,000 
20 

"' 107 
2,00'l ., 

77 

'·"" 0 

"' 48 
2 

10,140 
1,298 

110 
10 

22,000 
75,000 
1,422 

451 
29-1,338 

10 
520 
100 

0 
110,000 
511,000 

1,037,702 
550,000 

"" 15,899,400 
IO,OCMJ 
5,695 

000 
996,4fll 

75 
~050 
2,325 

35 
l,OH 

50 

" H,rot 
28,000 
1,"500 

20 
38 
10 

1,020 
14 

410 
1,710 

40 
5,383 

20 
58 

~000 

1,500 
488,040 
14,973 

570 
8 

300 
4 

1,000 

"' 149,750 
70,008 

100 

Value 
----

~:~i:~X 
~~n~:: 
7,2-H.IO 
2,8l6.0!1 
3,845.5!1 

23.76 
6111.00 

1,100.00 
2.i.O~ 

li!ll.:i!l 
68,071.80 
I, 18.~. 00 

2.5,l:t:~ 
71,60 

210,00 
000.00 

13,014.00 
!lfo3,50 
913.00 
489.50 
151.00 

11,326.50 
600.48 

17,098.00 
532,483.57 

6,897,60 
166.82 
338.00 
19.59 

6,950.00 
6,377.00 

66,366.91 
10,835.00 
1,398.00 

321, 37.~. 20 
6,330.00 

8411.00 
3,008.1J8 

331.00 
142,117.36 

33.75 
2.J,467.60 
13,742.25 

52.50 
146.16 
10.00 

6,001.00 
5,270.40 
6,01l-l.l4 

67.00 
735.00 
41.80 

1,3{ll,350.26 
6,628.50 

. 4,820.00 
1,9!15.00 
1,500.00 

660.00 
li8,002.74 
J, 138.00 

93.84 
009.00 

2,475.00 
2.5,439.88 
6,535.65 
1,~[~ 

450.00 
.fl8 

750.00 

2,10-1.50 
167.2-l 

8,739.33 
34.23 
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Summary report-of supplies requisitioned from governmental aoc!lcies for direct 
shipment abroad, forth~ period ended Apr. 80, 1945-Conlinucd 

Commodity Quantity 

------------------~--~----------
Value 

IIO!l!lilnl supplf~s-Contlnucd, 
Llthotrlptoscope ......................... ~-------------------·---------·· 4 
LlttnUS!Jn{ler •••••.• :.................................................... 146,100 

$?.55.20 
79.30 

1,92'J.OO 
022.72 

I, 110.00 

J,fuers ...... .: ....... .:.................................................... 300 
Loeks,chests.~.......................................................... 628 
Long-wave tllathermlc apparatus........................................ 2 
~fnsks .................. ~----·························--------------···-- oo 1\[nttresses ........................................ -...................... 800 

~f~~\~;t~o,t~-~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i:~ 
290.00 

7,000.00 
49,-103.96 

148,682.86 
31i,836.46 
1,822.18 
1,2-10.00 

41!,581.ro 
2,235.00 
1,809.26 
1,081..00 
2,408.00 

Do................................................................. 3 

~f~~J:Jl~~~~~~~::~~==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::~ ~~~:m 
Aficrotomns ....•••••....•. · ......................................... ~---- 9 

Yi)¥~. _ :ill~~:': ~~-\~~ ~~~ 106,038.16 

56,~~:~ 
2·m:~ 

------··------················--·----·-····-·--· 487,4-10 58,710.46 
:150.25 

43,031.00 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Ig:?tJ 

fffiffi~l~~~~~;t~~~~i~~~~'~;~~{~:~~lm:u:::~~~~~J;j_ 
Pillows: 

Rubber ........................................................... .. Bed ............................................................... .. 
Plns;~~~~~08iJS~·_-_-~::~:::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

765 
138 
30 

4,1100 2,m 
6.74 

2,101.00 
1,005.00 
9,600.00 
2,600.00 
1,835.00 

2,000 2,960.00 

1,~ ~:~ 
144 rot.OO 
200 40.()8 

13,650 3,616.2-l 
43,201 3,876.32 

-------···---------------·····--···---------------- 195 4-c1.90 
·····-----------·----····---------------·--··· 100 6,300.00 

si:Bi:idS::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::: ~ 1 • 4~:~ 
otam asp mtor sets..................................................... 20 160.00 

Probes ...................... ________________ ~--·---·-----------.-------- 120 18.00 

~~~t~· a~kum~-~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==-=-==::::::::::::::: 1~ 4~~:~ 

~~~l\~~~~:;~::i~ii~~~ii~~;~~~:::~:~:~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~::: 3::~~ ,,::ci:i 
~~~rgs{~f~~ts ...................................... ~..................... 2,51~ 5,1~t~ 

:::~~~;:::::::::::::::::c::::~;::::::::::::::: ij ~.~j~ 
Rubber caps _ -------------------.. ----------------------·-----····· 100 16.00 

~~g~~ ~~~r::::t::b88:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·····----~·--- -----,---~~~ 
~~~E~ ~~~1~~~~-~-~--~-~~=-=_=_=_~=-~=-~=-=_=_=_=_=_~~-~=-=~=-=~=-=~~=-=_=_=_~~~~== 2i~:g:; 21~:~: ~ 
Rubber tips Cor tachometer ................... : ...... ~-----------~------- 4 .68 tubing, transfuston:..-............ ~--------:. __________________ rent.. 105,300 3, 259.00 

• ~--------~-------~---~------- .............. -;: .... poundS.. I7,9762'b 17,5W.96 ----- ___________________________ ;;:________________________ 16,169 74,196.« 

7,000 16,577.50 
- 2-t -31.56 

3~ 5,~~~:~ 
·-----------···--·······----------------------------- 107,009 96,4S0.74 

10 5,032.00 
167 -. 28.39 

2,.829 49,047.75 
a,OOJ ro,7&J.oo 

33,445 3,723.67 
1,000 2,450.00 

Shears,-PfSSt'e'fj}f'iiartS~:::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::: 
Slldes,microscopo ............... :. ....................................... . Soiled dressing bins .. ~ ................ ~-----------~·--·····-~-----------

-~---;--~---·-,--· 
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Summary report of supplies requi81'h'on~d frOm ·governmental ~genciea for direct 
shipment abroad, for tho period ended Apr. 801 _1946-Continucd 

----------~----~c~om_m_•_•~uy~~------~--·~"--I·-·-Q_uM_t_u_, ____ vru_u_• __ 
Hospitnl supplies-Continued. 

Sounds: . 
Onstdc ....•••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••.••••• ~---··················
Rcctal ...••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• -•• 

Spa~~~ ~~~i:iiOllgUO::::::::::::::~·::.·.·:.·.·::.·:.·:.·.·_-_-_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_-::hOiCS:: 

s. --~~~~: ==:~-:: ::: :~=== :: ::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::::: 
Stows ..........••• :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Suction appare.tu.!l •••....•••••.........••••.•.....•••••......... ~---····· 
SurgiMlsets ..•.••••••.•..•••••••••••••.•••••••••...•••••••..•..••••••••• 
Sutures: ..••••.•..•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••....•••••••.•.......• 

~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;poo·ts:: 
Units ..•..•••••••.•.....•••.••••......•••••.•....••••••••••..•••••••• 

Syrettcs ....•.••••••••.••••••••••••.•.••••••••••••...•••••••••...••.•.••• 
Byrlngo: 

t:~E~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Syringes •.••.......••••••••• -•.. ~ ........... ------·······-····----·--·--· 
Tables: 

Dedsldo ...•••.•..•..•••••••••••... : ................................ . 
Operating .......................................................... . 

Tachometer cables. ....•..•••............••••... " ..........•••••......... 
Tu.lcum powder ........................................................ . 
Tanks, 50 gallons .•••..•.....•.••••••••........•.••• ~---··-~-------------

~~:~,~h~~ :.~~~~-~~-~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Tbennometers:.... ......... .: ......••....................•••••.....•....•... 

ClinicaL ................................................ ~---------~--
RcctaL ..••.•••.•................••••• ~---·-~--------··············--· 

Thermometers for lncubators ........••.•••........... -. .o ••••••••••••••••• 

Thennophores ..•••••..........•. -- ....•.••.. -..... -- -~ .':. ~- ....•• --- ..•. 
Thore.cotomysaw •.••••.•.•..................•••• -....................... . 
Tourniquets ...................................................... -; ••.••. 
Towels .•••••••••••..••.•.•.•........••••••••••...• -.-•.................... 
Towels: 

Dath .•............•...•••...•.•.••.•.•.•..................•.•••..... 
Fneo ..................................... ----------------------------
Paper .••• : ......................................................... . 

Trachea tubl'.!l ........... o ...............•.•......•.•.•...•.. ·----~-------
Trncbeotomysets ..•.........................•.•.•.•.•.•••.•••••••••••••• 
~~~usion blood ap~aratus .•..•.•...•........................••.. :---~-

EnamcL •.•.•.••.•••••••••••• ~----·-·········--------··--···········:. 
Instrument ........•.•...•.•.•.•.••.•.•.............................• 
Kidney ............. · ...........•.....•.•..•••.....••••••..•••...••••. 

Trcphines .................••...................................•... sets .. 
Trocars and cannulll.!l ........ _ •........ __ ............................... . 
Trunnion carriers ..............................•.•.• .' ••••••••• -•..•••..... 
Trunnion cups ............................ ----------------------------···· 

~J!i!~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~==·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

TuJi~~tr:~·i~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~::~~:~~~~~~~:::::~~~:~~~~~~~;~: 
g~bber.·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~---_-_-_-_~---_-_-_-_-_·:_·::.~·:_-_-_·_·.-ceet:: 

E~Hi;~~~~~~ 
~-· 

300 

~ 
2 

1,870 
M5 
1st· 

22,143 
6,~ 

loti 
1,000 

100,000 
18,~ 

420 
44,878 

a1:~g 
216,313 

5,000 

21,000 
1,1184,464 

278,661 

""' ' 4 
314 

10 

~:~~ 
100,-150 
58,6114 
10,000 
1,030 
>.000 

12 
"'160 

141,498 

2i9,320 

~:~2 
6,0~~ 

" 2,445 
6,254 

25,~g 
loti 

8 
498 
32 

1,126 
~2CO 

3,~ 
32 

<OO 

270 
148,405 

. . 000 
61,056 

72 

"' 13,192 
17 

' 6.007 
353.6CO 

100 
4 

10 
2,880 

1!!8.30 
76.00 

lM.OO ... 
3,006.75 

8,~~:~ 
581,1110.05 

"·~~:~ 
350.00 
570.00 
IIOO.otl 

63,804.00 
600.otl 

M,724.68 
. 11,670.113 

1,2811.31 

M:~tl: 
sro.ot1 

J::~:~ 
186,208.11 

1,125.00 
425.00 

4.20 
125.50 

1,800.00 
836.00 

3,2i6.56 
48,218.63 
21,009.65 

4, ggg:gg 
68>00 
15.60 

13,776.00 
48,596.83 

94,221.60 
4..1124.00 

38,074.83 
9,865.20 

834.00 
240.00 

2,316.13 
2,710.10 

6, ~~~:~! 
125.00 
32.00 

8, 800.08 
- 14.72 

676.22 
374.00 
8<00 
14.00 
25.02 

6i7.00 

40.50 
6,3Ui.39 

. 409.50 
1,958.12 

79.20 
63.08 

6,421.37 
7,646.76 

6.60 
713.33 

26,300.70 
2.50.00 
600.00 

2,i~~ 

r ~~·""""*"'-~ ,.......~--~-----,-·---:~ 

! 
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Summary rePort 'of sup. plies r. equisitioned from governmental a_gencies for direct 

shipment abroad, for the perio4 enclefl Apr. 801 1946-Continued 

----c----~~--C-om~m_o_d_tty~-------------l Quantity ~~ 
HOOpltal suppllcs--=Contlnued. 

Wire; 

n.Z!~~!~~z~~iiiJl~Wi~ii~iii=jii:i:iiiiii=iiiiiiiiii~~iiii:::ii: ......... ~ .. i· 3:.~:ft 
100' 

39,1112 

"' 50,000 
3-t,092 

"' 116,000 
39,192 
19,470 
49,1}{18 
8,000 

100 

"' 98 
4,4CO 

""' 106.032 
200 

1.500 
00.000 
32,000 

600 

10,0[6,000 
. 3 

'"' 1,760 
--····----io·· 

1 
1 
1 

30 

60,000 
1,276,000 

600 
00 

120 

00 
00 

3,000 
5,329,440 

120 
1,000 

28,307 
£0 

~689 ...... , 
~000 
3,000 

51,120 
833 

~ 833 
2,000 

00 
3,000,000 

10,000 
10,030 
3,000 

00 
~900 

-6,203 
~"' IW 

"' 4,026,000 
4,800 
3,000 

720 
00 

' 

83.otl 
7,354.16 
3,666.00 
J,7fJJ.OO 
7,:~~ 
7,472.00 

330.00 
7,688.04 

~1~~ 
tHO.otl 

I Uti 
511,62 

2,168.00 
300.00 

15,213.62 
182.00 

2,200.00 
4,600.00 
3,796.40 
1,166.67 

3,402.i5 
508.61 

431.00 
41.60 

6,579,817.83 
70.00 

k~~~ 
1,610.00· 

637.00· 

10,200.00' 
3,893.60' 

30.000 
1&00 
6.otl 

12.00 
l>otl 

625.otl 
8,322.97 

13.80 
170.00 

3,623.36 
99.otl 

933.62 
7,285.08 

65.00 
3.otl 

1,405.80 
249.90 
27U9 
[o().otl 
90.otl 

20,000.00 
3,1i00.00 
1,228.20 
2,960.00 

16.80 
2,724.10 
~924.25 ..... 

"·"' 90.otl 
1·~~-~ 

648.otl 
2.50 

-2LOO 

l! 

·' " 
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SllmiiiClTlJ rr.port of suppUes requis(tioned from governmental aqenc!'es for direct 
shiiHncnt abroad, for the pcrwd ended Apr. 80, 1946-Contmucd 

Commodity_ Qurmtlty Vnluo 
------~~-~~~-!-----
Notlons-COntluurd. 

Kits: 
Sowing and m(lncllng •••.•..••••.•••••••••••••••..•..•••••••.•.•.•..• 
Shoo repair ......•.•........•••..•....••••••......•••••....•...•.•••• 

~~!!ij~!,~~!r~@.~~j;z~~~H:l~~H~:::l\:~::::_((((:\\::t'3~~~~-
i:~~r~~t~~~~~!~c~l~~~~(~~~i~:::_=::_:_=::_=_=::::::::::::::::::::::_=~~~=~(1;~: 

Do ....... : ................................................... pnlrs .. 
Nailbrushes .•...•.••.......••............••.•.............•.•••..•••.... 
Nniltllrs .•••...•••••....•....••••••......•••••••••..... ~---·····-------
Nails!'ts ......••........••...........•••..•.........•.•.•.............. 
Nr!'dl<'s: 

S!'wlog ..• -----------------------------··----------------------------
Dnrulog ..................•.••••.•......••••••••.••....••. packag!'s .. 

Nlpprrs,!'ndcuttlng .................................................. . 
Pnttrrns,tln·ss-------·----------------------····------------··-··-······ 
Pl•j!s,shoo .....• -----------------------------·····---------------Quarts .. 
l'l'llcils: -

lllncklrnd ...• ------------·-····--------------·---·: •••••• ----------
lnliC!liblo .•.........••................•••.............•..••.••••••••. 

Pln('('rs,shot>mnkt>r's ..••................ --------------------·--····-··-
Pins: 

Snf•'IY--········--------··-·····-------------··-······---------------Strnight.. ......•.•..................•.................•.•.. pounds •. 
Piprs ...• --------------------------------··-·------------------~---------
Pttlll'rs,tack .....•.................•••...•...........•..••••••••••••••••. 
Rnsps,shO!' ........ ------------------------------------------------------
Razorblades .............•.••......................•.•........... unlts .. 

noz~~~iia·r,ien~;s~~~~~~~~~~:::::~~~~:~::~:~~~~~::~:~:~~~~~~~~~:_a_~:~:~:~: 
Hnzorstrops .. ------------------·----------------------------------------Hnzors,safrty ________________________________________________________ " __ 
Rnzors,strnight .•......... -..... --------·---·----------------------: ..... 
Rrmovrrs,hf'l'L ..............••• -------------------------------·--------

15!1,712 
20 

1,225 
750 

""" 6f~ 
!20 
m 

1,008 
am 

4,800 
52,1i12 

""' f< 

1Hi,300 
26,280 

m 
125 
30 

259,821 
14,·100 

60 

a5J;Mo 
6,003 
4,~ 

60 
404,000 

0,500 
550 

fi,OOO 
167,202 
to,~ 

Sanitnry nnpkins .....••.••• --------------------------·--··- •••••. boxl'S .• --: 
Do_----------------------- ---------~----------------------units .. ·-

5,0-to 
li02,472. 

13,872 
10,150 

270,1J08 
~ ~ 60 

r.::: 
00,000 
10,000 
10,080 

287,777 
10,625 
1,440 

_3;oas 
2,000 

--210,188 
4,5-19,189 

109,285 
100,224 
659,025M 

~;~~ 
MO 

53,840 
60 

roo 
4,602 
4,~ 

400 
375,360 
145,185 

,2~,~~ 
~:9_29 
50,0!0 

197,20! 
180 

$34,095.H 
2,0-11.00 

163.12 
1,625.00 
2,-175.00 
l 1il80.00 

30.00 
12.00 

223.80 
183.40 

1,520.40 
3,169.22 

29.17 
0.00 

462.10 
RI.l3 

111.00 
50.00 
6.00 

3,709.74 
32.J.OO 
M.OO 

I,-117.00 
2li8.75 

2,381.67 
30.00 
27.00 

4,2!18.4-l 
1,520.00 

4H.75 
5,275.00 

23,391.68 
13,800. co 

30.00 
2,971.00 
5,327.73 
8,022,56 
3,781.25 

00,625.80 
60.00 

12,250.00 
2,992.80 
6,000.00 
1,100.00 
1,679.33 
5,230.19 
2,430.62 

5.00 
433.13 
2-fO.OO 

20,889.:;5 
296,095.02 

3,207.76 
12,277.44 
82,523.06 

252.9-1 
270.04 
135.00 
108.00 

11,055.60 
6.00 

70.00 
537.89 
813.54 
2-1.48 
40.00 

6,142.15 
7,373.65 

17,217.58 
4,2!11.68 
6,416.55 

870.70 
2,843.fi9 
1,620.00 
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Summary report of supplies requisitioned from governmental agencies for direct 
shiPment abroad, for the period ended Apr. 80, 1946-Continucd 

iTa·c-hiOO:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::: 
0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

·carit!I(W-hite;~::::::~:::::::::::::::::~l~-c:.~:~~:: 

------ ---:::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::a~~~== 
---------·-··-·········-················-····----------do ... . 

---·--·-------------------·-······-···-········do ... . 
····-----------·-············-··-------------·-do .••• 
------------------····--·-···-----·--------·---do •••• 
···········-------····--···········------·-·-do ... . 

··-········--------------·-------------------------do ... . 
------·--------··············---·--··············-do ... . o on: . 

Chevlot .......••....••••............•......•.•••••.....• ~ ..... do .•.. 
Clothmaterlal. ....••.•••...................• : •.......•.•.•.•.. do .•.. 
Suedo .••••••••••.••••• ------------·-······-----------·····--··do •••. 

Cottonatlo ...................................... -------------------do ... . 
Crlnollno .... ; ...•.•.......•.•........... -•.•.•........•..... : ..•.. do ... . 
Denim, bluo ••••.••••••••.•.•.•...•.•••••••••••...•....••..•...•..• do •. ~. 

Dre~Ji~~~~: __________ Q .••••• -----------------·--·---------------do .... 
"'ool ....•••.•••••.• ------·-··-··---·-·------------····-···---do ..•• 

• ~:::~-O-iiiCiiSQuarcs:::::::::::::::::::::::~::~:::·_-_-_-_-_-_:·.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~~:::: 
H!~~et~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~:: 
Flann£11, outlng .•..... ----------------·····-------------------·····do .•.. 
Oinghnm .....................•..•••...............•...........• ~ •. do ... . 

resscs and pillow saeks ........................... do ... . repairing clothing.: ............. -------- .do .. __ 
---------_-_·:::::::::_-_-_-~---_-_·:::::~·::::_·_":.·:_yards:: 

.~ ..... ::::::::::::::::::::_~_-_-_·:::::::::_yards:: 
.. : .•••• ·.·-----------------------------·---do .•.• 

········-····----·----·····-------····--:: ...........•.••. do .••. 
blnck •. _ •• __ • ------- ••• ______ ~---- •.•. · ••• ____ ~ •••• _ ••••. do .... 
unbleached .............................................. do.: •.. 

------------------------····------------------------------do •••. 
te ..•.....••••.•••• ---------------------------·---------------

Tieking ...••••••• ---------------------·····---~-------------------------
ToweUng ...•• --------------····-----------··--------------·····--------
Twill ..• + ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •• yards .. 
'Voolen material for trousers ....• ~------'------·---------------·---do .... 

Tobacco .... : .... : ••••••••.•....•••• ~: •••..•....•••..... : ...... :. •. p~kagcs .. 
Trucks, Studebaker -----···--·--: •. -:. •••• ; ••.. ~---------------·-~----L------
VIctrolas: 

Porlablil .....••...•...•..••.•. :~~-----·-······--·-········-··-··--------
' Needles ..•• ------- ~--- •• -•• -----~--- ------ ••• --- ------ •• -··- ---- ----·---·~--

X-r1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::-~::;~::::::::::::~:::~=====-===~:::~~:: 
g:~\~c:.s-.-uroter;ntin·x.rar.~~=:::::::::·:::::::::::_::::::::::::::::::::~: 

_ _-_:-::~:~:~-=~~~~~·~~:::~;~~:~;:~:-:~~~~~~~~==~~~."iOfti: 
Fb.er, x-ray ___ ._ .• ____ .....• ________ --------" ----~-=----~-~"'- --~~-g!l!o_ns .. 
Fixing powder~------------·· . -- -- ---·---~-- ----~- ,;---· •--- .~-- -·-- --------
Fluoroscopes.-~- ••••.....•.•••••....••.•••• --- --- -- ••••• -- -- -- --·--·"'·-~ 
Generators: . _ 

Electric ..• :~--~-: •. ·.:. ................. ~-------------------··------: •.. Oasoline ......... ~------------------------------------·---------------
g~~~'i!s~-~~=~!:~~-~-:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-:·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-;_-_~-_-_-_-_-_-~~--~---~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~·-11£:.~:~ 
~f:J.~~~fo~~~~O:o~ex~:~~~ic-htile~:~::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~::: 
!£ad numbers.~ ••• -.---_._ •••• ----- •.. -- ___ ••• --------- ... _ ------·. ------

8 

" 2 
4 
2 

a~:~ 
49,9M 
3,000 

10,400 
62,400 

151,7M< 
25,755 

ts~:floiu 
100,000 o,m 
100,000 
!19,915 

6,0--U 
100,268M 

4~:g';~ 

~:~H 
1,021,429 

90,000 
5,015H 

350,810 
33,179M' 
IO,OOIH 

~~:mu 
1,~ 

216,451 
!,roo 

1,8i9,450 
6,1H6U 

'·"" 9,168 
300,093 
137,804!{ 

'"' .!20,6i9 
40,000 
15,001!1' 
75,396.!4 
24,1H~ 

2,000 
5,000,000 

46 
I 

20 
- - 15 

roo 
1,3~ 

2 
ll,MO 
53,520. 
00,~ 

95 
46 

" 126 

" 72 
60 

1 
40 

$SHi.OO 
20,775.00 

202.06 
4,320.00 

Wl.OO 
1,200.00 

-193.00 
2,I9S.W 
2,30-tOO 

1,235.00 
33,696.00 
1,175.71 
6,438.75 
l,lfi.0.-13 

3-1,613.21 
10,813.20 

""·"' 550.12 

15,7{.(1.00 
18,032.18 
2,6S!J.5S 
19,~~:ra 
68,871.25 

525.00 
1,887.83 

204,&15.00 
7,46-UIIi 

12,037.20 
37,721.09 
4,945.77 
1,/Ji9.21 

13,902.88 
2,322.liS 
3,150.00 
2,220.00 

43,220.40 
585.00 

146,670.23' 
1,179.02 

1,~~~ 
19,229.70 
23,433.43 

855.00 
2,423.58' 
2,998.70 
2,258.93 

19,505.00 
3,wt.20 

42,217.50 

18,630.00 

~~:~: -w 
5,399.03 
' 583.60 

"'-"' 180.00 

1,~:: 
740.00 

4,803.66 
16,075.00 

21,~~:~ 
153.43 

1,~00 

50,505.00 
71,871.00 

356.40 
90.00 
60.40 

101.30 
8.00 
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-Con!lnucd, 

x:rar.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
ScrC<'ns: 

laboratories ror X-ray apparatus ..•.•. ~ •••••••••.•••.••••• 

Fhtorosroplo ....•••..•••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•.•••.•••••••••••••• 

Thof~~1~~il~~li~~[~--~~-=--~~=~i-r.~:~E~:-?~-~~-~~--:i~i---
T'UbcunitcllcsL .•........•..•••••••••...........•.•.•.••••.•••••••• 
Ya1n•s .•••••••.•.••••••••••••.•••.•.....•..••••••••••••••••••.•••••. 

~~~~r:s~;-~::~-~:_-~-~-~~-~-~-~-~-~-~~~-~~~:::~-~::::-~-~~-~-~~~~~~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~~~~~~:: 
Pll.cklngmatcrlnls: · 

40 
400 
240 
32 

" 18 
2 
4 

•237 
10 
41 

'"' 20 
20 
38 

110,790 
2,111 

$31,240.00 
4!6.00 . 
170.68 
629.88 

2, 350.00 
105.66 
300.00 

10,916.00 
21}8,020.00 

8,912.50 

t!~=:~ 
12,970.00' 
1,7«1.00 
4, 730.00 

l34,003.8li 
6,480.li0 

Actno wnls ....•........................•....•..•...•.......•••••••••• -... 157,600 314.60 
1,207.37 

208.00 
Acmost('('lstrnp ....•...•..•...............•.•.••••.•••..•••• ·•••••••••••• 16,800 

~~~~~;t~~~:~~~~-a-~:~:·_-_-_-_-_-_::·::.:·_-_-_-_:-.:~::~~~::::::~.--·:_·~~~~== 60,000 
Cartons --------·--------------------------·······················-····· 2~;~ "·"' 
Carton liners.··········-·······················-----------····-··-······ 105, 000 

b~?t~~ c:o~\~ii~~r:s ~~~ ~~o;a ~~~~~~========================= ============== aw: ~ 
g·m:~ 

\\'oodcn boxes .••......•.................••..................•...•......• , 325 

10,888.75 
21,326.88 
1,184.25 

Packing charges ...•.. ______ . __ ...••.• ___ •••••. _ ••••••• ·--- •••.•• _ ·----...... • __ . ________ •.. 130,154.11 
Total •••• _______________________________________________________ · ____________________ ~ 

ATTACHMENT No. 4 

Detailed anal~sis of supplies ordered shipped to R.ed G_ross chapters in terms_ of 
comma ih"es, quantities, and values, jo_r the period. e1_1ded Apr~ SO, 1945 

"'"' mate-
riM 

Dcscription of material 

Material ordereq shipped 
to chapters 

Quantity ValUe 

~~:I 
1---------------------

3,675, 223 $5,368,568.03 
- 375,000 56-1,902.50 

ll7,500 174,729.10 
1,172,090 608,·287.48 

120,000 78, 792.. 00 
4,132,498~ 505,014.52 

4,9~:~ etk:i:~ 
2, M3, 091 359, 768.92 
s,o:ro,633U 885,555,47 
1,158,000 296,238.95 
7, 075,000 566,849. 52 
1,658,010 339,009.01 
1,670,99-1. 293,657.46 
I, 161,849 1,016, 74B.01 
1,082,296 006,52'1.09 
1,420,233 1,185,038.99 

~~~ l,~k~~::~ 
960,025 342,530.19 
489,350 380.237.75 

2,326,778· 340,392.17 
708.687 732,992.74 

I, 707, 172 . • 838,923.27 
700, 2(1(1 • • 214,702.50 
234,000 114,830.00 
730,000 . 165,500.00 

a.ft~:WJ J~:~~:~ 
3,250,000 480,51H.OO 
l,3IS.713 293,612.78 
1,02.5,000 20t,812.50 

760,000 147,,468.75 

~ ,. 
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Detailed analysis of supplies ordered shipped to Red Cro8B chapters in terms of 
commodities, quantities, and values,for the period ended Apr. 80,1945-Continued 

Item 
num-· 
her of 
mate· 
rio! 

De.scrlptlonofmaterlfd 

-Material ordered shipped 
tocbap!.ers 

Quantity Value 

27 Light-weight shirtlng •••• ; ••••..••••••••••••••••..•.•••.•.••• do •••• 
28 Woolen material:.------·'·-·· .. ·····---~---------------: ••. do .... l,~:=Ji $2M,I41.46 

710,569.91 
183,063.38 

%8~ r~i~\~~~~:~-~~~~::::~::::::::::_~::::::::::::::::::~i~~~:: 
161,911 
20,700 
1,200 
1,100 

2<>,000 

9,315.00 
M~OO 
ZlO.OO 

10,000.00 
Cotton •• -- .•••. -------- ••••• ~ .•••.. _ .•.•.. __ ...•.•.••••.•••• do ••.. 
Oatue •••••••..•••••••.••.••• ··.··········--···-··-··-·-•··---do .•.• 

TotaL---···········----~-~~-----~----·-·---------{ ~~~Js~~:: -.. -4;-~-0;b_ll_)i_}22,_4_4_1,002._71_ 

ATTACHMENT No.5 

Quantities and values consumed in the production of finished garments of the_typetJ 
specified in Government requisilfons.that were shipped abroad between Nov. 1, 1940 
·and Apr. SO, 1945, for the period ended Apr. 8(1, 1945 -

Item Garments shipped abroad I Material consumed l~roductlon 
~!: Description of ~atrrlatl-~-.-,--_;_~---ll-0-[ '_M_m_'_""_'h-ip,p_n_b'_"_d_ 

r\;i ·Number Type Quantity Value 

1---------1 1-----~--1-------1 
1 Sweater ynm ••••••••••• 

.... ~do .•..••••••••••.••• 
••.•. do .••••••• ---------
_____ do .....•••••.•...••• 
••••• do ••••••••••••••••.• 
•••.• do .••••••••••••••..• 
____ .do •••••••••••••••••. ..... do _________________ _ 
••••• do .•••••••.......... 
·--~-do .. ·----·-----------
_____ do .•.••••••••••••••• 

'2 Sock yarn •• .' •.•.•.•••.. 
_____ do ........ ----------
.•... do .•..• ~--~---······ _____ do ________ , ____ ·_: __ _ 
..... do _________________ _ 

"3 Shawl yarn ____________ _ 
4 Cotton_batbroblng ..•. -. 

:: ~==~~:: :~ ~~====·===~:::: 

447,883 
11,377 

001,763 
249,857 

2,264,402 
636,807 
316,516 23,m 
344,862 

A 

· .8~ _-:_~·:.d~:-~:Y§;-~~z~~ -"'- D 
_____ do·------~~--~-----'-- 20,782 

=~~==~~=====::=====~=::=::=~ 1~ r~ 
--~--do ..... ~----+·------- 1,262 
---~-do .•. :.---------~:... 1,340 
.:.~-:.do ... : .. ·--·-·-·-·--· 2, 708 
..... dO _______ ~---------- _1,020 

11 Jnlants'roblng, 36-lneb. 

..... do .•..•......... ~: .• 

~:c,~!~Or~_c_n:~~::~::::: :::::::::::::::::~:: :::::::::::::: 
Beanies ••.••••••••.•.•.. -------------------·--------·--·--

~~~~~~~Cii!id~CD-·8::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Sweaters, women's ...... -------------------- --------·-·---

.Afi~~--=:~:::=:::·:::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::-::::: 
Sweaters, womcn's ••.••• -------------------- ------··-----
Mittens, knitted... __ -----------·-------- --------------
6 ounces of yarn used iri 3,675,223 pounds... $5, 368, 568.03 

eacb toddler pack. --- _ 
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Quantities ami values consumed in lho production of jim'shcd garments of the types 
sprcifird in Govenuncnt rt'quisilions that wcr<: sldpped abroad between Nov. 1, 1940 
ami Jtpr. SO, 1945, for the period ended A~r. 80~ 1945~Continucd · 

llrm 
No. 
or 

lllfl.• ,,. 
rlnl 

Onnmmts shipped nbroml ~r nl~rlnl consumed In prllductlnn 
of RRTrnents shipped nhroad 

nc.sulptlon or mntt>rlnll------,-------------1---------.-----'--
~nmbrr Type Quantill' Yaluo 

--------1---------------1---------1 
10 Dird'S-<'~'(1 •.••••.•••••.. 

••••• tlo ••••••••••.••••••• 
•.... do .•.............••• 

E 9 yards used in l'nch lor· --------··········-- --------------
l'ttl'. 

357
' 
0~ ]~~n~~iS-~iS~it'i~- c·~iCii. '4~Mi,029)~-:i·fl~(iS:: ··-$3iO;iOJ:88 

11, C'oltonmaf('rial.......... 11-1,800 
rll'mlln)"t'tte, 

Wom£'n's dt('l'St's ........ 459,224 yards...... 91, 146.78 
llA' ..... do.................. 267,1i7 Oirls'dr£'sses .•.••....••• ------·----------··· --·- ~--··---

Chlldr£'n's drl'sscs ..•••.. 1,5-14,247 ynrds. .•• 271,370.53 ..... do .................. 2-17,672 
12 Woolen mhlur{'S....... 650,925 Wom<'n'ssklrts ......... 1,161,849 yards.... 1,010, 746.07 

12.-\ do 99S,769 mrls'skirts ............. 1,052,200yards.... 966,527.09 I:i ..... tlo .......... _________ 366,6S2 
13.-\ ..... do ............................. . 

Wom£'n's drl'S .. -''{'5........ 1,100,056 yards____ 803,300,38 

..... do ........ ---------- I.o.1~. 219 
Oitls'dn•s.o<{'s ............ --- ---- -------------------------
Chlldrl'n's dres .. •=l's ....... 2,2-15,187 yards.... l, 941,351,01 

1-t Oulin~flnnnel.. ........ l,027,ti9S Boys' shirts ............. -----------·----------------·----
..... tlo .................. f>3,0f>2 

l:=i C'ollonmniNi:tl. ..... _ 320,0i-1 
:\lt'n's shirts ............. 2.GJ6.000 yards.... 362,791.68 

16 Woolt'lllllb.IUr{'........ 630,699 
Boys' on•ralls ........... 900,025 Yards...... 342,530.19 
Boys' short pants ....... ------··---····----- ............ .. .... do__ 510 Boys' hca\"Y suUs .•..... 489,350 Ynrds...... 380,237.75 
7 yards uscrl In <'B£'h ----------------- .. -------------17 THT)'Cloth A 

..... do ................. . 
IS f:now-suitmatNiul. ... . 

..... tlo ................. . 
19 WO<llnntlC\lllonmnt!'

rhl. 
..... rJo ................ .. 

20 1\nilt('() Un<)i.'fW{'M ... .. 

..... do ................ .. 

..... do ................ .. 
21 l'arl wool ft!'lnneL ..... . 

2".! NatmM colton fbnnel.. 

2-1 -LiC~~_-\,.-eYiht--cotto·n· 
r:1llti£'. 

..... do ................ __ 
25 Slipm:1trri.ll .....••.... 

..... rlo ............... .. 

2li ·c~~~~~f!liiiS!abric~:= 
21i.-\ ====~~~-:============~==· 

..... do ................. . 

,. : ::i:~i:::~::z:;;;~;::: 
~;1 }}~~ ~~:nr:.~~~~~~~=-

51 Carpet warp ___________ _ 

A 

B 

c 

D ------------·--·--+·--·--

E 

torldl<'rpark. 

H2. 
7~ n~~~~~~S-uSP!t'iiiCilCii- -~:~7~·~_2!_~-~-r~~~~==~ 215

' 
752

.44 
loddiH pack. 

154,3.,;;7 Snow snits .. ····------- 6-12,i02}1yards.... fiB-1,740.77 
.-\ 3 )'nrd~ usM in roch --------------------- -------------

tod•llerJY.Lck. 

'l:H,-1~ r~~:.:ie.~~-iil~:iCiii~)·:· -~=~~~~~_>~~~{~~:::: ----~~~~~~~~~ 
{'tft'. 

.-\ lH Yards lL<;{'d in Ntf'h ----------------·---
IO<ltliC'rJuck. 

18,129 Todrll<'tJmekshirts _____ 519,103H yards.... 159,261.62 
D 1 y:wi used in {'!!.Ch la:r- 200,9i6 yards ... ~.. 101,667.26 

ell.-.. -,_ · 
50,319 ('hii•Jr<'n's hM j'lckets ... -·----------·--- ---~ ---------~----
30., 1i"."! Wom£'n's bNl j:~ekr-ts.. 191,154 yards...... 43,336.52 

415,-tli9 \\'omen's blonS!'s ........ --------------·----- -------------· 

m:m ~!m~r~~~i~Js·~======== -=~~~~·:!!!_'_~-~-~-:~= ----~~·-~~~~ 
~16,1Xl9 P{'ltico:tls, women's ..... -------------------- -----·--------

4~g: ~ ~}i~~:__.,~~~~~~lris:::~=== -=~~·~-~-~-~-~·-~== ----~~~~~~~~ 
~r&~Mf ~~~~:s~~'V!'o~s=:::::: -~~~~~~:~~~~:::::: -··--~=~~~:~~ 
44-'i.SO RoYs'ni!!htshirts ........ ·------------------- --------------
i3,1X.O ChilrJr{'n's tmi:lm3s ..... !l26,960'}t yards____ 185,216.03 

~1~;~~ ~~~~~:~~1:1~1!-~~~~~~~:::: _ 710,001 yards:::::: ----~~~~-~~~~ 
~:~: N~~~: ~~~~~~============ ~~r::::~ 
i3,3.~ ~ir~n~~~~ise~Jiii'i8Cii- 1 ~:~~:: 

~- . . 
E 19faounre used in roch 1,200pounrls...... 552.00 

mitten. 
199,221 Toddler packs, rom- ~-----·-----------· 

Plrte, using m<~.terials 
No~. I, 8, 17, IS, 19, 
anrl20. _ 

206,0i6 Lnnttc:; TL~ing malf'ri- -----··------------
nls No~. S, 9, 10, 20, 
nnd21. . 

2-t6,&t2 Ln}'<'tf{'S nsfng mat<'ri- ---·---------------- ----~--------
als Xos. 8, 9, and 10 
onl~. 

61,011 DemilayC'Ites using rna- ----------------·-·· ··----·····-·· 
f<'ri<!.ls Xos. 8 and 10 
onh·. 

30,'227 CrochctecJmlttensusin!!: -------------------- ------------·~ m.'llerlals ~os. 50 and 
51. 

TotaL........... IS, 7?7,-16~ -_-----···---~·--~------~-.~~{12~~~~~~~5.,}~~ 185,~ 7!•_ 
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ATTACHMENT No.6 

Quantities and values of materials en route to Chapters or represented by unfinished 
quotas promised by chapters and by finished garments en route to Red Cross ware~ 
houses or mpaitino.shipment in warehouses, for the period ended Apr. SO, 1945 

Item 
No: or 
lnll· 

tcrlnl 

I 

Dcscrlptlonofmntcrlal 

Maff!rlnlspro\•lded forgnr
Jnt>llls not )'Ct shipped 
abroad 

Quantity 

~ t~~~O~l11h~iiiiOi,iiig·_~_-_-_-~--·_-_-_~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..::_·_-_-_-_~-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-::~~~a~3~:~ r.~~:~H $J~;~~:g~ 
4A ..... do ........................................................ do.... 2I,fi2!l 14,201.00 

5 Unhlt'achcd muslin .............. ____________________________ do.... ·2,162,817 2(;4,319.41 
G Dlnek slwctlng __ ............................................ do.... 6,058 576.82 
7 OuUngftamwL ............................................. do .... 2,294,184 285,188.21 

7A ....• do ....................................................... do.... 2,256,0MH 2-17,922.74 
9 Infants' robing-, 30-lnch ... ·----------------------------------do.... 2JO, 1rr1 6-1,149.84 

~~ g~r~;;,;crn~·teaac~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~==~::::::::::~g::~: i:n~: ~:JH ~~~: ~~: ~ 
IIA ..... do ....................... ! ............................... do.... 12<1, 747 22,286.!13 

13 Woolen mlxtures ....... ~-----·---------------------~--------110.... 319,fi50 376,7R5.61 
17 T{'rrycloth .......................................... ~-------do ... _ 851,931 124,6-19.73 
18 Snow-suit mntf!rlal. ......................................... do.... 65,!i8H5 &5,2-'il.97 
1!1 Won! and cotton matcrial ................................... do .. __ 7&7,880}~ 372,431.93 
20 Knitted undcrwcarmatcri!!.L_.~-------------------------·--do.... ISO, i9flH .55,4-lO.bS 
21 Pnrt·wool flanncl.. .......................................... do.... 27,024 13,2'12.7-1 

~i ~~~vs-~~~~\~~~~==~==~~~==:::::::::::::::~===========::::::::~g:::: '·~s''··~,.u ~~:i~i:~ 24 JAght-wclgltt cottonfabrlc ....... _____ .. ___________________ •• do.... LIJ .,.. n 313,733.5-1 

~g ~~~lt~8~~/:1ua·rnbriC~::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~=~~::::::::~g::~~ ~~: ~l 22F!f: ~~: ~~ 
21iA ••••• do ....................................................... do.... 93,039H 19,.500.47 
2GB ..... do ............ ·----------------------------------------- .do.... 49,096 9, .5-12.05 

27 Llght·W<'ight shlrting .................. ~-------··------------dO.... 300,6-15 00,932.41 
28 Woolen matcr/al.. ................... ________________________ do .. __ 361,ll4H 5i".9, 176.~5 

23..\ Wool nnd rayon contlng ____________________________________ :do.... 1.5,131 17,130.r.s 
Cotton ................................................... pounds.. 1,100 210.50 
Gnuze ..•....... ~ ..... : .... -:------.... -----~-------C-------.-----do.~-- ___ .,_,ooo _____ ,o_.ooo __ .oo_ 

Tot:tl -----------·-----"·-------··-----··---~------{~~~Jls~:~ 

ATTACHMENT No. 7 

Status of supplies requisitioned from gover'f}.mental agencies for direct shipme1Jl to_ 
Red Cross chapters, 1'n terms of Value of reqm'sih'ons issued, for the period e!lded 
Apr. 80, 1945 -

Value 

t 
$2fi.&'38:505.i0 

4,3!17,415.Q3 
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ATTACHMENT No. 8 

Summary report of supplies requisitioned from governmental agetJcies for direct 
shipment abroad, for the period ended Apr. 80, 1945 

Country Total value 

!*~~l~n-ciYfiiiin·fnfcrners;~:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: ~~&g: ~~~ ~~ ~~: ~~: ~ 2~~6~; f:~: ~~ 
American merchantmen abroad......................... 15,515.44 ...•........•... Hi,515.44 
Australia............................................... 10S,i32.Zl ..•...••.....••• 108,432.27 
1Jumuda •••..•.••••••••...•..•••••••••••• ~----·····--.:- 551,06 •••••••.•..••••• 6.51.06 
Drlllsh East Afrlral.................................... 49, 976.l>S ---------------- 49,976.68 
CaJI(!Vcrdelsland3 ........••••••••••.........•••.•••••• 1,.~~';;;";;;·;;;"=:•·;;··;;··;;··;;··;;;·;;;--;;;--;;;--/=~:d;";;;'-;;;;" Cbhm:' 

£!~;~;~~~:~:::~:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2.~~ ~~ -~-~~~~~~~~:~~- o,:~:~ gj 
Rangoon............................................ 1,363,674. 00 3, 081.0.~ 1,366, 765.0.5 
sbanghai _______________________________________ : ___ ·-

1 

__ '"_1.:.•".:.:"_c_·1_8 _
1

_-::_--::_··::.··::.··_--_-·.:.:··c·r--""-'1•::.03.:.c7·..:18 

Total, China...................................... 4,013,263.17 2,832,198.89 7,745,462.06 

~!~:~~r-~~~~=~~-e:~-~~-~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -·-t:2M:W7:i2- -----'----~~:~- · 1, m. ~~: ~ 
England:l -

AmPr!ean RPd Cross .•••.•.... ~--------------·--··-· 7, 128.39 ----···--------- 7,128. 39 
Dritlsh Rt'd Cross.................................. 2,0S2,43L61 146,082.82 2,229,414.43 
Women's Voluntary Servlces •••••••......••....•... ,--'8?-, Z7=.-'.:.:• ""=.-::-· '=.-'-/---,-:-::--O":CI • .:.:":./-~8,.:::273::,.:::"'::'-_::'2 

Erltrr~_o_l_a!~ ~~:-~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 10,3~J: ~ &; -----~~:~~~=~~- 10, ~; ~~: ~ Finland ..•..••.....••••••. ______________________________ 1,483,556.. 92 ______ 

6

;:;_

367
,-

53 
I,4ss, 556.92 

~:ri~ 'Eq·uaiOiiaYXrtiCB::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
3
' ~ri: f~~ ~ _______ :'________ 3' m:m: 

m1~~~::;~~=ii~~~~~=~~~i~~==iiii~~~~~i~i~~~~iii~iii~~~ ·-·--~~i~Hi· ::::=~~~!~~:~= I.:J;mn 

11ii~IIJl.;!ll.i~ ~!II 
go

1

\.~~-~:n~~o!::;cfe~:~dty:~~~j~~ta~~oflu~l~~t1~~~ated cost furnished by tho American Red Cross and 

su~~~C.1~~~gri~fuo~1~g~_abow tolal \·aluation is an estimated cost r~rnisbed ~Y govcrnmentaJSieDctes Bn~ is 

J tolal valuation is an estimated cost rwnished by governmental agencies and 1.s 

·'""'""'~'d ""tluml,hod by governmental agencies and 

esiill?ated cost furnished by governmental agencies and 1s 

an estimated cost furnished by tho American Red Cross and 1.s 

is an estimated cost furnished by governm-ental agencies and Is 

valuation Is an estimated cost furnished by the American Red Cross and Is 

valuation is an rstlmated cost rurnlsh~d by the Alll{'.rlcan Red Cross· and Is 

total valuation Is ancstimatedcos_tfurnlshcd by tho governmental agencll:!sand Is 

~~J'!s~~:e~l{~~~~t~:t~oe;~imatcd cost rurnlsbed by t~e Ame~can Red yross and 
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Country Shipped value sh?;~C::( ~gfuo Total value 

~-----------------:---------------
"Elrns".----------------···-·-----------~---·--·----···· $3,1Y.l3.18 ·-·-·-----------
"}.fltl"l" ARC ... ----····---··-·---·-·····---------·--·-- 24,872.00 ··········--···-••oily" ARO............................................ 31,009.42 --·-·---·-·-·--· 

U~!tl~~t~~ic~:==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ------~~::~:~. ·····7a?;M2."4i-
orand totaJ.: ••••••••••••••••••••... -~~-:--·······- 38,772,289.42 8,M5,411. 71 

$3,093.18 
24,872.00 
31,669.42 

~~:~~~ 
47,637,701.13. 

, u $201,380 of tho a~ovo total VAluation Is an estimated cost furnished by the American Red Cross and Is 
subJect to fiuctiiB:tloff, '. , 

Report of supplies requisitioned from governmental agencies for direct shipment 
abroad, 'for the period ended Apr. SO, 1945-Continucd 

Shipped Ordered tor shipment. Total 
Commodity 

1 ----.,-----'- Qu~ntl~y ~Quantity~ Quan.ilty ~ 

6,000 

28,000 
5,000 

$6,300.00 ···-······ --·--------· 6,000 
63,958.53 .••••.•••••••• ________ 28,000 

I, 775.00 -----····- .••••••••••• 5,000 

_15,000 5-9,287.60 --------·- ·······----- 15,000 

Mnl~~Cic e<>nttmctcrs.. 1,000 1;102.£0 ---··----· ----~--·-·-· 1,000 

~::::~:::::~~~!~~~= ---·-i;200·- ---·--·sso:oo -----~::~~ ---~~::~:~ ~: ~ 
SuUanilamldellquid 1, 500 313_00 ---·------ --~----··-·-- 1,500 

Ampo es: . -
2 cublocenUmetcr~.-
25cublcecntlmetcr.'. Misoollanoous _______ _ 

Armaturcs .. ---------·---
Autoelave<~ .......... :. ... . 
Daboock bottles ... ~---·-· 
Basic instrument sets 

· · sets .. 
Beads, gla.ss--~-pounds .. 
Beakers, Pyrex _________ _ 
Bearings, lower and 

n~ftr:z·soJUtion=~::::~:: 
Brushe-S for motor drive •• 
Carbon brushes _________ _ 
CollulosepaP<!r---hoxes .. Centrifuges _____________ _ 
Cloth, boltlng .... yards .. 
Cots, finger, rubber · 

dozens:. 
·Cotton: 

· AbsorbcnC-Ponn_ds .. 
Nonabsorbent-do .•.. -g~~~~:~:~::::~~~~~~~~~ 
Slotted dlllBiumln .•. 

Cushions .••• --------·---·-.Dishes, PotrL.: _______ _ 
Drums, sterllizing •••.... 

FiltWoft~~~= ..... shccts:. 
Square . .-•• .: .•. do •••. 

Flasks: . . ·-

~~~ggri:~e_t_c:~::::::~~ 

28
•
000 a.l:gr~:~~ ·==~:::::: --·--··o·oo ----~:000 

'" 109,704 
99,792 

660,712 
2 
3-

12 

" 22 
20 

16 
22 
12 
16 

1,66~ 

" . 1,000 

I, iTJ 
19,460 

8· 

' .411 
~000 • 
1,000 
1,000 

300 
102 

357.00---------·-----·------ 950 

1,028.48---------- ----·-------
3,257.10---------------···--··-
9,715.74----------------------

93.50 .•.•••• c •• -·----·-·---

~~: ~ :::::=~=== :::;:::~==~= 
8, ~:~ :::::::::: ~=::::::~=~= 

3.00 -----~----- ------------

109,7M 
00,792 

660,712 
2 
3 

12 

" -22 

-'"' 

1,100-
110 

- 19;_460 

~-

" ~000 • 
1,000 
1,000.-

300 
102 

$6,300.00 

53,958:53 
1,775.00 

59,287.00 

1,102.50 

7, 754.38 
880.00 

31!1.50 
33,072.76 
4,321.88 

357.00 

1,028.48 
3,257.10 
9,715.74 

93.00 
345.00 

18.36 

8,268.40 
41.80 
o.OO 

5>20 
75.91 
9.00 

'·"' 113.35 
1,36i.OO 

_475.75 

100.00 

33il.OO 
29,70 

17~._97 

47.r.O 
172.00 
16.96 

"1581.39 
81.36 

20.00 "()() 
110.61 
139.57 

~-
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Report of SllP1Jlics requisitioned from govermmmtal agencies for dt'rcct shipment 
abroad, for the period ended Apr. 80, 1946-Continucd 

Shipped Ordt'rcd for shlpmCnt -¥ Total 

Commodity 
Quantity Value Quantity Vnlttc Quantity Value 

------1---------------
ALGERU---rontfnUCd 

BospUnl supplirs-Con, 
Forceps: 

Dn>sslngnni.lflno ..•• 
llcmostntlc .•........ 

Funnt>lS: 
Ob .. o:s •• --------------
S!juib ..•••....•..... 

Onskcts for nutoclav<'s ••. 
Ol!lSS['('Dtrifugotubrs .••• 
Olon•s;i'ubbrr .... Jinirs .. 
IlnntlcliJlJWrs ....••••••• 
Uaudll·s,Giglisaws ...•.. 
Hrmls-2tH-(-t) Jl]ROO •••• 
lfl'nds(S) plnoo .•.•...... 
Ja.rs,prccipltoting ______ _ 
Knil"es,opl'rnting ...•••• 
Lrntlwrlmlkolinings ... . 
J.lght bulbs,l'xtra ...... . 
Ml'tal tubrs with cush-

ion ...••........•.•...•. 
::\licroSCOJ)('S ............ . 
.Mkroscoprs, objrction 

imnlL'rsion ............ . 
N('('dles .....•.••••.••.••• 
Nl'MIL•S, hypodermic 

dOll'nS .. 
ox,.·gcn thrraJJY rquiJI-

nlent ................. . 
T'i]ll'ltrs ..•........ _. ___ _ 
PortahJ,, \"ibrationlcss 

stamls ..... 
T'Hexbottlrs .......... .. 
Rl'durlngcups .......... . 
Retractors •.....•.....•.. 
Rctrnrtors,Fruzier.scts .. 
Rhwsmts .............••. 
Rubhl'rh<>Jtsrortschom-

etrr ................... . 
Rubber ca]1s ....••..•.... 
Rubl)('r cushions ........ . 
Rubbrr diaphragms ..... . 

. N~~~~~ ~n:r~~;-tBCi~om:· 
etrr ................... . 

SciaJ)·ticlighL ......... . 
Scissors ...............•.. 
Sl'ts ror all instrururnts 

s~~~;r~i'n~~~~A~k;_-_·~~~~~ 
S!id("S, microscopo 

24 
500 

100 
72 
0 

41il 
850 

3 

"'· 5 
2 

"' 6 

' " 32 

' "' 
322 

$13. 14 ---~-----· ..•...•• ----
825.00----······-··········· 

41.00 ···-······ •••••••••••• 
72.72---·-····· 
1!1,5!1---················-·· 

145.4!1----······ ·······-···· 
131.00 ····-····· •••••••••••• 
H.2.~ ··•······· ------------
10.00 ......•.••...... · ..... . 

355.00---·--·····-····--·---
21.00·············; ....... . 
93.8~ ·--·-····· ----------~-
7.;i(l .•••••••••••••••••••• ; 
,t".S------········-······· 

5-1.00 ····-····-

240.00 ····-····· ••••••••••.. 
31.~8 ·····-···· ··-······-·· 

•.. ·----··-·-··· 30 1,005.00 
400 125.00 ~--··-···· ·-····-····· 

2 
200 

16 
8 
8 
2 

' 100 
8 

' 27,200 

4 
1 

18 

10 
2 

55.40---·---·-· 
126.56----------

1.76 ·---------1·-~-~-------· 

~::~ :===~====~~~=::======~~ 
1.20······-·---·-···------

15. ro ........•. -~----------
5.20---·-······: ...••••••. 

23.8(1 ····---··· --···-·-···-· 
435.20 ···------- -·-------~---

.68------··-· 
141.00--··················:, 
11.04--------

5,002.00----------------------
22.50-------------------·--

Spbygmomano~~~~:· 70 2,011.10 ····-·-··· ··········-

St~~~~k~~~-iiO"t"Bii--ifibO:· ·-·---······ ········---~- 00 t,oso.oo 
st'~~~ries________________ 1 63.00 ---····--- ·------····· 

6litl'rs............... 1 100.00 -------·-· ........•••• 
Hl'ated byl'li'Ctrlcity. 1 62 . .50 ···------- ......•.•... 

~~1!~'h~:ftra::!oU:,ai.~::: 1~ ~~ :::::::::: ::::::::~::: 
syrifi~t:Luc.r:::::::::: 3,~- 2,583.13 ---------· ------------

IIypodl.'rmic......... 1,6-U 525.00---------- :·---------· 

Tac~::~~~~~fes~:::::: 4D, 4~ ~:~~=~ ~========= ~~-~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~:n~~e-ter;::::::::::: 20,<w 1,1::gg :::::::::: ::::::::=::: 
~~.C:~~~::::::::::: 30,ro3 t3,i::~ :::::::::: ::::::~::::: 
Trays, Instrument, 

T~~~~can1ers:::::::: 
~~~~~~ ii!f~~:::::::::: 
~~~i:·rubbef~::ro~aS-

101 
8 

16 
·32 

""' reet.. I,6ts~ 

24 $13.14 
500 825.00 

100 41.00 
72 72.72 
9 19,69 

451 145.49 
850 131.00 

3 14.25 
50 10.00 

5 355.00 
2 21.00 

"' 93.84 
0 7.50 
4 .68 

48 6i.OO 

32 25.92 

' 802 • .50 

6 240.00 

"' 34,48 

322 195.65 

30 1,005.00 
400 125.00 

2 55.40 
'200 126.00 

16 1.76 
8 13.00 
8 22ii.52 
2 9-1.50 

' 1.20 
100 15.00 

8 5.20· 

' 23.80 
27,200 435.20 

4 .68 
1 141.00 

18 11.04 

10 5.032.00 
2 22.50 

70 2,011.10 

90 "1,080.00 

, 63.GO 

I 100.00 
I 62.50 

12 600.00 

' 7.60 ·a;200 2,583.13 
150 525.00 

1,644 1,517.13 
40,464 1,783.76 

' 4.20 

~·<w 1,156.80 

'"'' 2 369.00 
30,000 13,&3.00 

101 7~40 
8 32.00 

16 10.118 
32 H.72 

900 409.60-

1,618Ji 51.83 

FOREIGN WAR RELI)'JF OPERATIONS 45 

Shipped Ordered for shipment Total 
Commodity 

Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value 
-----1-------------

ALOi:JUA-contlnucd 

Hospital supplies-Con. 
V-bclts for main drive.... 4 
Wlro Olgli saw........... 200 
Wound clips .••••• ~-----'· 1,000 
Emergency kits for first 

nldstatlons .... klts •••• 
Nurse's kits .... _ •••••••• 

X-ray equipment: 

20 
lBO 

Developing baths, fixing 
baths, 3 compartments. 0 

Fllms,radlo .. ,___________ 2,880 
X-ray developers 

$0.60 .......... ------------
111.75 .......... ------------

3.00 ..................... . 

863.62 .................... .. 
1,620.00 ..................... . 

liiO.OO ..................... . 
912.10 .......... ------------

4 
200 

1,000 

20 
ISO 

6 
2,8SO 

$6.00 
111.75 

3.00 

ll63,(i2 
1,620.00 

510.00 
912.10 

· .. fJnckugrs.. 12 20.04 ···------- ..•.••.••.•. 12 20.0! 
X-rnyllxor .•...... do.... 0 8.34 __________ ............ 6 8.3! 
i"!~~ ~lm.iiillOiof~ng:· 40 148.12 .......... ·····-----·· 40 148.12 

MaterTnl~~~hOPU,fCflis.cd~== ---------~·- -----~·-~~~~ =====::::: --$40;ros:7i ---------~-- 4~:Ws:rf 
Paeklngchnrgcs .......•.•••••.•• ·.•••••••• 3,447.88 ••••••.... 650.00 ............ 4,098.38 

-------------------
Total .•..••• ;---·····-·-········---· 230,3·18.38 ..•.•••.•• 51,3!lt.99==== l2SJ,743.37 

AliEIIICAN CIViLIAN . . 
INTERNEES 

Clothing: • 
Aprons •.•••••••••.•.•... 
Bathrobe.~: 

Children's .......... . 
"'omen's ........... . 

Belts: 
1\fen's ..•..•.•....... 
Women's sanitary ••• 

Bloomers, girls' cotton ••• 

Corsets, wom~O;S~:.-::::: 
Drawers, long, cotton 

and wool ....•••..•..... 
Dresses: 

Oirls'.--------------
·woml'n'sprlnt ....•• 
"'oolcn ..•••••••.•••• 

Galoshes: , 
Children's ..•. palrs .. 
1\'omen's ....... do .. . 

Girdles ............. : .•.. 
Oloves: -- · · 

Children's.~ ••••• .: ••• 
Men's .............. . 
'\'oolen .•..••.••.•••• 

Handkerchiefs: 
:Q.oys'---------------·-
Children's ..... ~-----

·Girls' ............... . 1-fen's ______________ _ 
'\'omen•s ..•.•.•.• ~ •• 

Ho~e: 
Boys'------------·--
Oirls' •••••••••••••••• 

JaCket-s: 
'Vomen's wooL ... .: .. 
_Men's wooL ........ . 

500 

100 
500 

1,004 
7fiJ 
600 

1,000 
4,600 
2,000 

100 

l;~ 
2,000 

600 
500 

"' 
100 
200 

J,l~ 

100 
2,0011 
_3,_325 

300 
2,~ 

2:J;~ 
331 
263 

I,2io 
l,~gg 

1,000 
3,300 

350.00 .••.•••••• ------------
130.83 __________ ••• · ........ . 

3,39!.80 ......•••• --------·---
652.60 _____________________ _ 

150.00 ••........ ·-----------
2~0.00 ········-· ··----------1,070.00 _____________________ _ 

2,095.25 _____________________ _ 

1,250.00---------- ------------

676.00 ··-------- ------------
16,48S.SO ..•••••••. ---·----···· 
1,612.50 ••..•.••.. ------------

2,g(j(J.IJO --~-------- ------------

387,50 ········-- --~------~--
614. 58 -~---····· ---·----···· 

4, 743.75 -·-------- -~~ ••• : ••••• 
109.00 _______________ . ______ _ 
230.00 _____________________ _ 

1,4_GS,50 --------.-- ••••• : • .:~: •• 

50.00 ....•.•• ·.;. ____ :;, _____ ,__ 
2,080.00 ----"-------~ -·-----------
2,686.17 -------.--- ~:;:~::-.:·-----

64.61 ----~~---- ..•• .::: •... ::. ' 
56.38 ----_-----~ ···-········ 

9,185.00 .......... ___________ : 
10,720.00 ----~----- ------------

150.00 ..... :..· ... ------------960,00---------- _________ ._ __ 

2, 739.00 -----~---- ----------·-

500 350.00 

100 130.83 
500 3,39!.80 

1,004 652.[,() 
750 150.00 
800 240.00 

1,000 1,070.00 
4,600 2,005.25 
2,000 1,200.00 

1(10 575.00 
1,2[,(1 16,488.80 
1,000 1,612.50 

2,000 2,900.00 

600 387.00 
500 614.58 

"' 4,743.75 

100 109.00 
200 230.00 

1,104. 1,4~50 

100 ro~:OO 
2,000 2.080.00 
3,325 2,088.17 

300 l1i.62 
2,500 140.21 

300 13.12 
27,000 

- 2,g~~:~g 9,750 
~-

331 1>4.61 

"" 56.38 

1,2.50 9,185.00 
1,330 

100 
10,720.00 

lfiJ.OO 
1,000 961l00 
3,300 2, 739.00 

108 127.89 •••••••••. -----------~ IllS 127.89 
500 soo. oo ------~--- _______ :.____ roo soo. oo 

Ovcrcoats,men's.~----'--- 4,~ 4s,=.Zb::::::=~== :::::::·:=:= 4,~ 49,~:8l; 
1 $40,095,71 of tho abo\'C total valuation iS an estimntfl-liimisbed hi the Ainerican Red Cross and govem• 

mental agencies and is su~ject to fluctuation. --
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46 FOREIGN WAR RELIEF OPERATIONS. 

Report of. sup:lf!~d:io';1·:kt;·o~~e7~0~r~~de~otA~~:~~8.'1o%i~S~~tf~~lC~irecl· shiprne~t 
Shipped Ordered Co~ ~pment I Total 

9ommodlty - I 
--------I--Q:_"'_" __ III-"._y ~ Q~antlty ~ -QuaMity ~ 
AMERICAN CIVILIAN INTERN· 

EEs--rontlnuod 

.Clothing-Continued, 
Pajamas: 

Children'~; cotton.~-
M:en's ......•••••.••• 
Flrmneletto ....•••.•• 

Pantlos: 
Rnyon ....••..•...••. 
"'omen's cotton .•••. 
"'omen's wool. •••••• 

Pants, boys' short 
cotton •••••••••.•...••. 

Pltlysults: 
Cbildr('n's wooL •••. Womou's ___________ _ 

Ralnoonts: ?o.fcn's ______________ _ 
"'omen's ......••.••. 

Shirts: 
Boys' cotton ••••••••• Cotton. ____________ _ 
FlanneL .....•.•.••. 

Shoes: 
Boys'------- .pairs .• 
Cblldren's.. .•.. do .. _ 
Olrls'.~--------do .••• 
Men'S ....•••.. do ..•. 
Women's. ..... do .... 

. ..":.0':::: 
•.•. pairs .. 
•... do .•.• 

\\'omen's ..•••• do ... . 
~~:k~~on's cotton ... . 

Doys' •••.•••.. do .••• 
Oirls' ......••.. do .... 
1\len's .....•••• do ...• 

Socks: 
Chlldren's cotton 

pairs •• 
Men's cotton .• do ... . 
Men'swooL ... do ... . 
Women's and chll· 

Btocki~~~~·s ..•.... pairs .. 
Children's cotton 

Women's •..... ~~:: 
·women's cotton 

Suits: 
pairs .• 

Boys' woolen ....... . 
Herringbone twilL .. 

Suspender belts, wom-
en's---------~---------

Suspenders .•..•...•••.•. 
~%~:;~woolen .•.. ~---

Doys' _______________ _ 

~~~1~~~-t~~:::::::: 
.Men's dress _________ _ 

Underdrawers: 
Doys'----------------
1\.fen's ..•...•.......• 

UndPtshirts: 
Boys'------------··--
Childrcn's part wooL l\fen's ______________ _ 
Women's cotton._· __ _ 
Women's wooL .....• 

UnJonsuits .•.••.....•• : •. 
Vests, girls' cotton ..••... 

1,200 
2,010 
2,82.5 

3,600 
1,~ 

600 

100 
3,300 

roo 

'" 600 
2,500 

'·"" 
200 

1,~ 
4,330 
4,~ 

100 

100 

"" rot 
1,82.5 

200 
200 

'"' 
100 

7,000 
<,000 

4,roo 

100 
2,145 

2,000 

165 
2,000 

600 

k::1 
100 

~roo 
300 

1,1192 

800 
6,015 

800 
144 

7,105 
. rot 

600 

"" 800 

$~:~~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::: 
3,683.00 -----····· ------------

900.00 ..••••••.•... .: ••.•••.. 400.00 _____________________ _ 
200.00 _____________________ _ 

625.00---------- ------------
43,71i _____________________ _ 

11,650.00 ------·--- ------------

g:1~:~::::~===~= ::::::::::·: 
282.50---------- __________ :_ 

~~~:~::::::-~:::::::::::::: 
348.80 ---------- ------~-----

1,~:~::·::::::::::::::::::: 

~:e:~ =~:::::::: ::::::===~== 12.5.00 _____________________ _ 

14.5.00 _____________________ _ 
628.7.5 _____________________ _ 

685.80 -----~---- ------------
1,258.12 ____ "----------------

260. 00 .......... ----------~-290.00 _______ _. _____________ _ 
607.68 _____________________ _ 

12.00 __________ .. _________ _ 

~:it~~·:::::::::::::::::::::. 
621.25----------------------

25.00 --·------- ------------631.31 ---~ ----- ________ ._ __ _ 

583.33 -----~-=-- __________ .__ 
;,1,072.00 ..................... .. 

7,600.00---------- ------------

7~~:::::'::::::::::::::::: 
7, 763. « ---------- -----~-------

175.00 ____________________ _-_ 

3·:J:~:::::::::::::::::::::.: 
3,944..16 .....•••.••..... :-..... 

4,~~:~:::::::::: :::::-::===== 
251.00 ---------- ·--------~---M.OO. _________ :---------~-

6,622.42 ----------------------
_168.00 ... _______ -----------

200.00---------- ------------
8111.75 .• : ________ +••--------
147.00- -------- ------------

1,200 $1,121.25 
2,016 2,010.00 
2,825 3,~.00 

3,500 000.0<> 
I,~ 400.00 

~-00 
.600 1125.00 

100 43.76 
3,800 IJ,6SO.OO 

500 8,425.00 

"' 2,120.76 

600 282.00 
2,roo 3,100.00 
6,486 12,603.33 

• 200 348.80 
1,·~ 1,853,50 

185.00 
4,339 9,430.65 
4,625 9,943.75 

roo 600.00 
100 125.00 

100 145.00 
503 628.75 

"" 685.80 
1,825 1,258.12 

200 200.00 
200 200.00 
<08 697.68 

100 12.00 
7,000 1,358.33 
4,000 1,648.07 

4,600 621,25 

100 25.00 
2,145 631,31 

~000 68.1.33 

165 I,072,fi0 
2,000 7,500.0? 

600 01.50 
1,500 700.00 
~825 '7,i63.44 

100 - 175.00 
~roo 3,500.00 

300 639.00 
1,092 

I 
3,9!-ll6 

800 210.00 
5,015 ~,244.68 

800 251.00 
I« M.OO 

7,105 6,622.42 

"" 168.00 
500 200.00 
825 816.75 
800 147.fi0 

-

;,:., 
1( .. , 

• FOREIGN WAR RELIEF OPERATIONS 

Repqrt of auppUes re9uisitioned from governmental a{Jencies for direct shipment 
abrOad, for the period ended Apr. 80, 1045-t?ontinucd 

Shipped I Ordered for shipment I Total 
Commodity 

. Quantity Value Quantity Ve.Iuo Qu!~ontlty Value 

-----'---,----------------
AMERICAN CIVILIAN IN'TEllli• 

ns-contlnuct~: 

1,365 $341.25 5,004 $625.60 
465 71.00 .. : __________________ _ 

..l·.~g 1,079.70 _____________________ _ 

----~--------- ____________ ... :~~~~:~ ---··a;ooo ----i;67Ki2 

Mosqultonettlng.,Y8ldi·: 

7,825 
1,011 
1,400 
7,000 

Needles, darning 
packages.. · 2, 000 

Needles, sowing .•..... ;.. lO, 100 
Sheets, cotton •• ~ ... ::.... 6,000 

r~~f~5C~~~1 i0i"bOrders· 9
'
825 

24,362.60 .••.••.. : ............ . 
148,li82.86 3 36,863.46 

3,150.00---------- ------------
1,610.00---------- ------------

7.17---------- ·-------•J--
34.79 300 .87 

6,000.00---------- ------------
4,022.35---------- ------------

on mosquito bR.rS 
rolls.. 425 74.37 .. --:i;OOO -----·4:ro~OO 

··fii~~ il ~~~~J m·~~ 
Dress goods, cotton 

yards .. 
Dress goods, wool and 

part wooL ...... yards .. 
Dress patterns __________ _ 
Facial tlssues.packages .. 
HBlr brusbes .•. -•.•••• ~-~
Ha~plns, or bobblore~-

- ~:£~d6Y~-----~~~~:= 
Kits, shoo repa-Ir ...... .; •. 
Knitting needles .. .= •••••• 

· Knitting woo1, 4/8 
• - · . pounds .• 

Knitting wool, 4/I4...do.~-
Materlalslormakingand 

repairing clothing 
- _ yards .. 

1,419 

1,020}{ 
125 

~"' 3,400 

4.5.5.18 81 69.82 
1,887.83 _____________________ _ 

, ro.oo •••••••• :. ---------•--
383.M----------------------

2,102.50 ----------- ------------
43,li(J ________________ " ___ __ 

44.92 ---~------ --------:----
2.60 ·--------- ---------~--

2,0-U.(IO ............... -...... . 
153. ~2 ---------, ------------

2,475.00 ---------· ------------
1,980.00---------- ------------

6,369 

'" ~:~~ 
3,WO 

7,825 
1,014 
1,400 
7,000 

lg:~ 
,,000 
9,825 

,,. 
3,000 

00,~ 
1,44.0 

IW 
16;645 
3,000 
2,000 

1,500 

l,~}i 

2,595 
3,4.00-

·Iro 
li69 
720 
20 

1,225 ... 
-550 

13,366J4 2,= 

-b' t966.76 

71.06-
1,079.79-

751,600.48 
1,616.52 

24,362.50-
185,546.32 

3,100.00 
1,_610.00 

7.17 
35.66 

t~~ 

74.37 
450.00 

1,760.00 
3<).0<> 
15.00 
8>50 

684.15 
3.00 

ro.oo 
625.00 

1,88J: 

"'·" 2,102.59-

<3.50 

"·"' 201 
2,0U.OO 

153.12 

2,475.00 
l,BS:0-00 

2,322.58 
162.50 
29.17, 

a.:~ K 
9,825 
7, 700 

8.84 
3<1.00 

151.46 

3 
4,~ 

'·""' 104,000 
6,800 

20{),000 
. ~"" 

·"' lliO 
8;550 
~000 
4,800 
10,~ 

- 3,00) 
16,953 
19,125 

1,440 

847.00 

.75 
~2,381.67 

44.7.75_ 

1,~rJ:': 
1,06-1.00 

236.00 
23.93 

ro.oo 
131.25 

1,511.60 
9ID.OO 

1,279.20 
1,~~ 

625.00 
430.43 

2,390.62 
-6.00 

-! ,_, 
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FOREIGN WAR. RELIEF OPERATIONS 

Report of supplies requisitioned from governmental agencles for dlrect shipmc11t 
abro~d, for the period ended Apr. 80, 1945-Continucd 

Shipped Ordered for shlpiOent 
1----~---1---.----1--------

Tolnl 
Commodity 

_______ 
1
_Q_"_'"_"_'Y __ v_ot_uo __ Q'_'""-"_'Y _'_'''_"_' __ Q_"_'"_"_'Y ___ v'_"_"_ 

AliEiur.\~ CIVILIAN T!'i"TERX• 
EES-continnl'd 

Notions-ConlinuNJ. 
Soap rontniners ......... . 
Soap: 

I.auntlry ..•••••...... 
Do .... ~pounds .. 

Tollet •••••• pounds •• 
White .••••••• cnkcs •• 

Sol'k;.·nm ......•.• do .•.. 
Swl'nlcr yarn .••... do .... 
Talcum powder ... cans •. 
Tampons ..••.........••• 
Tnpenwnsures ...••...... 
Thimbles •••••••••••••••• 
'.rhread, assorted colors 

spools .. 
ToilctpnJlf'r .•...•• rolls .. 
'l'oolhbmslll'S ..••.......• 
Tooth powdrr .packagrs .• 

PackinRmRICriRis; 
Packingroscs ___________ _ 
No.37.Acme~C'als _______ _ 
Asphalt waterproof pa-

))C'r. •••.•••..... plce('s __ 
3 hy S Acme steel stmJlS •• 
Cartons, rl'gt!lar slottl'd. 
Carton liners ••....•..... 
CorrugatNieartons. ____ _ 
Com1gntccl rn.rclbonrd 

pnr!ilions. ____________ _ 
Inner containers ....•.... 
LRbrls .......•.....•..... 
Otitcrcontniners. _______ _ 

neturnre('{>iptc.1rds ________ _ 

ShoiJ~ft~~: s~;.f.~~:~~--------_ 
Brislll's _________________ _ 
Brushes: 

Inking ______________ _ 
Snsh tool No.2 ....•.. Cnkowax _______________ _ 

Cake wax, hnnd sewing __ 
Cement, rnbhcr.gaJJons .. 
Dishes, nnil revolving ___ _ 
Halts, awL .. ___________ _ 
IT!immcrs, shocmtakcr's. _ 
Reclpads ... ____________ _ 
lJ('('!s, rubhl'r ___________ _ 
Ink, burnishing .. quarts .• 
Knh·rs: 

Nail~£~t~~~~========== ~ippers, l'nd cutting_fS:: 

3,024 

84,2S5 

·~· 17,:ma 
5,325 

300 
700 

1,530 

4,~~ 
400 

Of~ 
41i,165 
17,325 
45,901 

1,521 
157,500 

lii\000 
16,SOO 

!liS 
10.'i,OOO 
13,419 

~roo 
300,000 

1>,000 
77,f>OO 

100,000 

!ill 
120 ,. 
60 
r~ 

60 ,. 
r~ 
Iii! 

'~ <.ROO 
3,600 

60 

120 
60 
r~ 
60 
30 
lill ,. 
60 ,. 
w 

160 
160 

4,800 

$2i0.1H ---------- ---------·--
2,457.70 ---------- ------------22.90 ---------- ------------2,-131.53 ---------- --------·---

2-~2.1H ---------- ------------
780.00 ------------

1,no.oo ---------- ------------
1!19.97 ------------813.54 .......... 
2.J.4S~----------
40.00----------

~~~~:~E::::::::: 
6,020.05 ---------- ------------
4,1i9.50 ---------- ------------

3I4.ro ---------- ------------
2011.00 ---------- ------------

1,207.37 ---------- ------------
2-19.27 ---------- ------------
446.50 ---------- ------------
855.72 ---------- ------------

M.50 ---------- ------------16,B&g_ 75 ---------- ------------
lfl.OO ---------- ------------

21,321' ... &'! ---~--~--- ----·-------
257.00 _____ ,:-_~-- ------------
18.00 ---------- ------·-----
0.00---------- ------------

12.00 ---------- ------------
12.00 ------~--- ------------
JO.RO ---------- -----··-----
3.00---------- ------------

99.00 ---------- ------------90.00 ---------- ------------
lit SO ----------
90.00 ---------- ------------

1H.OO ---------- ------------
6-lg.oo ---------- ------------
21.00 

30.00 ---------- --~---------
12.00----------------------
6.00----------------------

111.00----------------------
6.00 ---------- ----------~--

54.00---------- ------------
30.00---------- ------------
27.00---------------------'-30.00----------------------60.00----------------------
91.73----------------------
9!:73 _________ ·: ------------

1, 520:-to ------~--- ______ : ____ _ 

3,024 

81,:?8.5 
405 

17,-193 
5,325 

300 
700 

J,li30 
4,260 

48 
400 

OM 
45,165 
17,325 
45,961 

J, .~21 
157,500 

50,000 
16,800 

918 
105,000 
13,419 

"lOll 300,000 
/i,OOO 

77,500 
100,000 

r~ 
120 

!ill 
!ill ,. 
60 
60 
r~ 
00 
60 

4,800 
3,600 

60 

12<) 
60 
60 
60 
30 
60 
M 
w 
60 
60 

180 
180 

4,800 

$270.04 

2,457.76 
22.96 

2,431,03 
252.94 
780.00 

1,760.00 
1!19.97 
813.5-i 
24.48 
40'.00 

40.00 
2,305.6-J 
1,80.'i.40 
6,029.05 

4,170.!JO 
314.50 

208.00 

~~~~:M 
446.50 
855.72 

55.60 
16,8SS. 75 

16.00 
21,326.88 

257.00 

18.00 
6.00 

1200 
1200 
10.80 
3.00 

1111.110 
00.00 
10.80 
90.00 

.14.J.OO 
H48.00 
21.00 

30.00 
12.00 
6.00 

111.00 
6.00 

M.OO 
30.00 
27.00 
30.00 
60.00 
91.73 
91:73 1,520.40 
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Shipped Ordered !or shipment Total 
Commodity 1-----.------1---------1---~~-----

Al!ERICAN MERCRANTMEN 
ABROAD 

Quantity yatue Quantity Value Quantity Value 

Hose, men's dress ••••. palrs.. ::~ 6~~~:~ :~:::::::: :::::::::::: !:~ ,. 6~~~l:~ ~8!1,,!!!~
1,,'rn~o~n~;n,,','w,.~,'rnkk_b __ '_-'_:p:n:l:,:,:_.:_ 1,000 913, 17 .•••••••••. : ..• ~---·-- 1,000 I, ~!~-. 0017 """" " 1,000 1,450.00 ______________________ 1,()()() ........ 

Trousers, mcn's .•••• ,........ 1,000 1,987.40 ·------··· -----------· 1,000 J,Q87.40 
Underdrawers, man's........ 1, 728 2,073.li0 ·····----- .••••••••••• J, 728 2,073.00 

g~~~~~!!~~~~·:e~isumm~r:: __ 1'_;_',~- -~~~~~ ~~:::::: ~~:_::_:::_:: _ 
1
' ~~ ____ '_·0~_':_:'1 

'l'otaL .....•••••••••••. ---------~-- . l5,1il5.~: ••••.••.• ---·-··-···- ···------··· lti,515.4! 

nnthroblng _____ ~-----Yntds.~ 

8~~~6~~-~~-~~~s-~~::::::::::::: 
Drugs: 

Emetine hydrochloride 
tablcts ..•••••. tnblets .. 

Potari~slum bromldo 
· -pounds •. 

Potnsslumiodlo •••• do .•. 
Flour, whole wheat ..... do ••• 
Fly paper. _________ boxes •••. 

.::units:: 
___ yards .• 

62,400 
2,100 
6,01H 

104,610 

33,696.00---------- ------------ 62,400 100,14---------------------- 2,106 
107.59---------- ------------ 5,00! 

3,835,70______________________ 1(}4,610 

33.~~:n 
107.59 

3,835.70 

~:~ 2,~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::: k~ 2,~~:~ 
915,320 16,204.00 ------···· ·-·--······- 91li,320 l6,20Ui0 

3,000 2.~:gg :::::::::: :::::::::::: ~·~ 2.~:~ 1'~ 327.00 •••....... -----------· 'e.oo 327.00 
1,700 41.60 .••••••... ---·-------- J·'f:l 41.00 
i::~ 4'g~:~ :::::::::= :::::::::::: u;4oo 

4'g~:~ 
500 300.00---------- ----·------- tOO 300.00 

00,000 375.00 --------·-- ------------ 50,000 375.00 

~:m ~·m:~ :::::::::: ::::::::~=== ~:m ~·m:~ 
5,m 2,~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::: 5.m _2.~~:~ 

1~:: i:~~:~:::::::::::::::::::: 168~ •• ""11000651-', i:~:~ 
68,006U 14,621.34 -------~-- --------·--- a - -14,621.3-i 

~:! ~:~ :::::::~:: :::::::::::: . ~~ ~:~ 
30,000 1,8-30.00---------- ----------··· 30,000 1,830.00 

19,095 6,600.00______________________ Jg;~ -~~:~ 

~:~- --~~t~=-~====~===~=~=~~~~--=-20,000 -~924.00 

B!:::~-~-~~;-~~~~~-:···· ----~-~~----.~~~~;.;~;51:=1 
Canes\rupormolasses 

(goldcn) ... ~------~pounds .. 
Cerenl Concentrate .•.•. do .... 

_Cereal wholowheat ... do.~·-· 
OatmenL.~-----·----.:~Qo .••. -

- Oleomnrgarlne ......•• _do .... 
... do.-.•• 

::-:it:L~ 
.11,220 
22,500 
16;900 
H,IOO .. 

l,JJOO 
10,001H 

.100,023 

4,JJOO 
6,JJOO 

~;m.~~~~~==~~;:; ~==~~~:~~~~~ 
2,788.50 -------=-----------·----
2,8W.OO ~--···---- _.: _________ _ 
3,850.00----------- ---:------~--

- I, 649.21 --------~-- ------------
18,504.25 ---------- ---~--------

6,SSO.OO ---------- ----·=-----: 
6,677. 50--·------------'---·-~-

3,5-19.42" 
1,123.20 
1,122.00 
1,012.50 
2.788.50 
2,820.00 
3,850.00 
1,6-19.21 
18,~25 

6,880.00 
6,677.00 

Total •• ~---------···----------·---- .49, 976.58 ------~--- -.·:.------·-- ----.-.-------· 149,976.58 

s $16,265.62 of tbll above t~tBf valuation Is an estimated cost furnished hy governmental agencies and iS
subject to fiuctuntlon. 



50 FOREIGN WAR RELIEF OPERATIONS 

Report of supph'es requisitioned from governmental agencies for direct shipme11t 
abroad, for the period c11dcd Apr. 80, 1945-Continucd 

Shipped Ordered !or shipment 
Commodity 

Quantity Ynluo Quantity Vaulo Qmmlity I Yalun 
-------1----:------------

C.\PE VERDE ISUND3 

Drugs: 
Acctylsnlicylloacl<l 

pounds •• 
Antimony and potas

siumtarlruto 
Antiseptic labT:f.foule.s .• 

tablets .. 
Atrlbrlnotable!s .•. do ...• 
Detanaphthyl benzoate 

pounds .. 
Bismuth sal!cylato 

Olln!X'S •• 
Bismuth subiodino (oxr-

cyanido).pounds .. 
Croolin {sodium CN'sol) 

Digitalis tablets~'£re1~~: 
Po~~:!~-:~~:===~-~~~~== 
Magnesium sul!ato 
Mercurial oint~~nds .• 

Neosalvarssn.a~~~:: 
Potassium chlomte 

pounds .. 
Potassium iodide .. do ••.. 
Santonin ..••..•. tablels .. 
Sodium benzoate 

Sodium salicyJaf:.~~~~:: 
Sulfanilamido ..... do .... 
Sulfanilamide t~blets 

tablets .. 
Tetraebloroethyleno 

ampoules .. 

1,006 

10,000 
00,006 

" 

126 
1,~ 

6)1 

230 

46 
200 

100 
100 

6,006 

"' ,. 
10 

26,006 

2,006 

$26.00---------- ------------

55.00---------- ------------
12.60 _____________________ _ 

30100 __________ ------------
"46.25 _____________________ _ 

7.00---------- -------------
21.30 _____________________ _ 

29.2.5 ______________________ -

11.00 ---------- --------"---11.00 _____________________ _ 
13.75_. ____________________ _ 

12. 60 ---------- --~---------
2,1.40 __________ ------------
17.00 -----~---- ________ ,: __ _ 

30.00----------- ------------212.80 _____________________ _ 
54.42 _____________________ _ 

26.50 ___________________ .: __ 
14.2.5 _____________________ _ 

1~.00 ---------- ----------;.'i-
24.00 _____________________ _ 

u.oo ____________________ -:.._ 

1,060 

10,000 
00,006 

" 46 

"" ~~~ 
6}1 

"" 40 
200 

100 
100 

6,006 

00 

" 10 

20,001') 

2,006 

$26.EO 

65.00 

12.60 
300.00 

46.2ti 

7.00 

21:30 ,._,. 
u.oo 
ll.OO 
13.75 

12.,00 

24.40 
.17.00 

30.00 
-212.80 

54.42 

26.60 
14.25 
16.00 

24.00 

11.00 
TotaL _________________ ------------

970.52---------------------------------- 970.62 
CHINA {SUMlJARY) 

6,4®,447.62 

CHINA (CHUXGKJS"G) 

R~~ suppl~l's .•.... ~----.--- ------------ 19,061.28 ---------- 1, 67!.29 ----------:- 20,738.57 
Adrenalin bydrochlorido 

Agar-agar ......• pa~:J~== ~~ 
AlphanaphthoLgrnms__ 500 
Ampoule adrenaliu 

Aspirin powd:r~:O~::!~~== ~: m 
Atropine suUate.b!ltlll.'s.. 10,360 
Alropinosulphas:~~~-

500 
DarbitaL ...•... tablets __ 629,700 
Barbitalum powder 

1, .too. oo ________ -__ .... : .. ~----
9,~g:~::=:::::::::::===::::: 

562.00 ---------- ~-------------
3, 105.00 ---------- -------~-~--3,892.98 ____ :,_ __________ -______ _ 

3,250.00. _____________________ _ 
2,315.56 ____________________ __ 

26,006 
5,750 

10,360 

·006 
629,700 

~:~~~ 
675.00 

66>00 
3,10.5.00 
3,892.98 

3,250.00 2,31fi.56 

E~~J~~;~~~~~~ ~:~ ~m::l::::::===~ ===~======== ~;~ ~!:~ 
Bismuth subnlt~~:~~ 

1

•: ~ :;;:: ~~~~~~~:~~ ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ I,~= -~ :;;:: 
~ S2;7s9,3l7.19 or tho above total valuation is an estimated cost Iurnished.lly the American Red Cros! and 

governmental agencies and _is subJect to fluctUiltion, . - _ 
'\' 

• • FOREIGN WAR RELIEF OPERATIONS 51 
Report of supph"ca re'quisilione~ from governmental age'ncies for direct. shipment 

abroad, for the pcrwd ended Apr. 80, 1046-Contmued 

Ordered lor shipment Total 
Commodity 

Quantity Value Quantity Valuo Quantity Value 
---'---'----1--------------

CIIINA (CUUNGKING)-COU, 

Drugs-Continued. 
Dlsmuth subsalloylata 

ampoul~-- 30,000 
Drllllant crystnls, blue 

grams.. 2li,OOO 
Oarbollc acld ••. pounrls.. 3, ~~ 

__ 670,m 

. ggJ~~~~ii~i~:iBgi~iS:: 

1,400 
410 

4,<00 
6,180H 

87,500 
1,100 Cod liver o!L ... quarts .. 

Cod liver oil concentrate , 
capsules .• 6,000,000 

Cyanogas ....... pounds.. 16,000 

g~ro~i~~r:~~ipme~t=-~- 127~s 
r~:~t~ffel~~der··- 48 

pounds.. 2,200 

~r:~f~~~::::::::ho1Ses:: 1::~ 
Dlfoo protooose peptone .. 

pounds.. 450 
Dionln powder •• ounccs__ 100 
Dlurctln tablets.bottles.. 502 

.,$1,038.00 ....... ______________ _ 

43.20-----------------------
G6Q.oo _____________________ _ 

l,ga,J.~~=::::::::;::::::::::: 

w,ooo 

~200 
11,630 
1,006 

450 
100 

"" 
Emetine hydr~r!tJ~'!::. 6,449,200 40,957.02-~-i40;ooo·· -_12,"440~00 o.f!g:~ Do .....•••••• graiilS .• ________________________ _ 

Entero-vloronn t~m:S.. 4, 860 38,l02.40 ______ 
7 
_____ ---------- 4,860 

E~~~~~~~~---~=-~~~~~- 1,050 - 607.20 .. -.:_-_______ ---------- I,050 
Ergot antlsflptlo 

Ergot-extract ~~iJ~::: 
~~~~~-CiitOfiiiG:~~~~~:: 
Ferrel et ammonium clt-

Ff:~JiVir-OifOOil~~~~~ 
Galnctose ...•••• pounds .. 

&~f:~~~i·so~:b(lt1fa·---
- bottles .. 

Pc~n~~o~~~:=~===~~==== IllSlllln_, _______ . __ bottles .. 
do •• ~----------unlts •• 

Iodine crystals.pounds:.. 
Liquor sroans __ gallons_ .. 
Magnesiu~ sulfate 

pounds .. 

~i:~'X~c.:::::::::~~:::: 
1'v!ercurocbromo ... do •••• 
~t:ercury, nmmoninJ~-·-
Mereury blcbloridc 

5,610 

27,~ 
4,'400 

1.000 
~000 

400 
.2,600 

~:m 
00 

6,~ 
50 

.785l~h 

810 

MercurY oxldo_;g~~eJ~:: !,l70,WJ 
Mersalyum __ ampoules.. 66,000 

~i~m~w=~-t~tag~ts:: ~.~:~ 
Neoarsphenamine . 

- Noostam.~---~~~~~:: fir&m 
Petrolatum _____ pounds.. _ 70, 67P 
Petrolatum, liquid - . 

,· .quarts.. 1,500 
Pbenobarbltf!l tablets -_ 

tablets __ 2,012,000 
PhenoL . ..: .....• pounds.. I, 760 

3,~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::: 
4,767.60 4,000 1,5~.00 

2,692.80 __ ._ _________ --~---~----
2,631.00-------------------·--

lJ, ~~:~ ==~::::::·::: :::=====~= 
968.00-----------------------

fi,fiiO 

27,~ 
4,400 

. 700.00-------~-------------- "1:~ 

. ~ :~: ~ ======~~==:~ ======;~~~ ' 2, 500 

-~m:~=====:;:::=~ ===~=====~ > ~:~ 
M8.00 6 1.7 

2,~~g::::::::~:::: =~:.:::::. 
15,317.75 ••• ; _________________ _ 

2,303.~------------ ----~----- 810_'_ 

$1,038.00 

1,~~:: 
550.00 
52-t.OO 

2,700.00 

2,i~:~ 
1,192.00 
3,630.40 

l,~::g:: 

13,900.00 
4,~~ 

43.20 

600.00 
1,632.2::1 

oro.oo 
1,620.00 
1,02.'i.OO 

993.00 

-40,957,02 
12,44:_0.00 

38,102.40 

007,>) 

3,790.50 
950.40 

6,2S7.60 
~"'-SO 

2,631.00 

9,~ri!:~ 
963.00 

700,00 
2,700.00 

1,~:~ 
3,600.00 
2,!Y.l5.60 

659.00 

549.74 
2,212.00 

625.00 
15,317.75 

~303.80 

4,977.00 
634.32 

14,880.00 
. 507.50 
8,~00 

31,951.50 
3,829.20 
4,~2.59 

.--570.00 

99200 
563.>J 

' 



'..,._~--

52 . FOREIGN WAR RELIEF OPERATIONS. 

Report of supplies reqtdsilioned from governmental~agcncies for direct shipment 
abroad, for the period ended Apr. SO, 1946-Continucd 

Shipped Order~d for shipment Total 
Commodity 

Quantity Vnluo Quantity Valuo Quantity Yaluo 
--------------------

CIUN.\ (CIIUNGKING)-oon. 

Drugs-Continued. 
PhC'nolphthalein 

ounoos.. 2,014 
Physostigmine salicylate 

ounoos.. 200 
Do ___________ tubC's.. 928 

Pilocarpine nitms 
· oun~s.. 200 

Pituitnry •.... nmtlOnles.. 4,600 
Potassium antimony 

tartmte .•... nmpoules.. 17,500 
PotllSSiumcltrate 

pounds__ J,2SO 
Potn._~fum iOdldc .. do____ 4, lOS 
Procaine hydrochloride 

pounds.. 2,39-t 
Protcinsilvcr ... ounoos.. 4,322 
Pyramldon _____ pounds__ 500 
Quinacrine tablets 

tablets .• 125,000,000 
Snlicylic ttcitl. .. pounds__ I,IM 
Santonin powder__do____ 200 
Santonintab\ets_________ 46-1,000 
Santonin and calom<!l 

tablets •• 1,978,000 
Silver nitrate, crystals 

OU!lct'S.. 1,552 
Smallpox vaccine. vials__ 5,4i0 
SOdium am)'laLtablets__ 9:1,000 
Sodium bromide 

Sodiuni cvipan pounds.. 2' IM 

ampoules.. 1,000 
Sodium salicylate 

stain, Oiemsa.J~~r~~!~: 2
' ~ 

Stain, Wright. .... do____ 500 

Suu~~iiiiC."OiiibiC~ms.. 50' 000 

tablets .. 5,004,000 
SuJragunnidino .... do .••. 6, H», 000 
Sulfanilo.mido tablets .... 40,6t2,100 
Sulfapyridine tablets in 

bottles ________ bottlcs__ 1,000 
SuUathlazole .... tnblets .. 43,460,000 
Sulfur ointment 

pounds.. 2,500 
Tannic ncid ....... do____ 500 
Tdnnns antitoxin 

units.. 3,500, 070 
Tbiainlncblorido 

tablets._ 83S, 000 ThymoL .• ______________ 3,250 
Vioform powder · 

pounds._ 320 
Vfofonn tablets__________ .21,000 
Vitamin tablets__________ SO,OOO 
Vitnm!n O ... ampoules... fi.IO,OOO 

Hospital supplies: 
Adh!'si\·eplastcr. .. rolls .. 
Balanrctorslon _________ _ 
Balnnce.~-----------sets .. 
Banda~:cs .......... rolls .. 
Basal metabi)Jism appa-ratus sets _____________ _ 
Daumanometcrs, blood pressure ______________ _ 
Dronchoscopes __________ _ 
Brnsltcs .. _______________ _ 
Catgut: . 

Chromic ____________ _ 
Plain ________ tubes .. 

200,000 
5,400 

lli,OOO 

28,600 
10 

UitJ 
15,5!0 

20 

2,000 
10 

3,698 

57-i,-liOO 
660,096 

$502.10---------------------- 2,014 

~: fm: ~ :::::::::: :::::::::::: ~ 
6(X)_00 ________ .,____________ 200 

4,390.80 ______________________ 4,800 

656. 25 --~------- ------------ 17, 500 
505.00 ______________________ l,2.'i0 

5,618.50 ••• ~-----.- ------------ 4,1M 

•40,851.78. _________________ ,- __ 2,39! 

l:J9~:~:::::::::::::::::::::: 4,~ 

:;; ill:~~~~~~~~~~~ :~~~~~:::::: 125:~~ 
9,9t6.M 22,000 ssa:to 2,000,000 

620.((1 ______________________ 1,052 
41,025.00 ---~·-· _____ ------------ 0,470 

512.80 -j-'------- ------------ 20,000 
73J.GS ••• ___________________ 2,1Ii8 

5-tO.OO -·--·----- -----------· 1,000 

k~:~ :::::::::~ :-::::~:::~:: 2,:: 
1,000.00---------- --·------··-· liOO 
1,460.00 -·--·--·-- ·----------- DO,OOO 

J~:m:~ :;=~~=~ ===~~=~;;=~ 4&m:~ 
u~:~:~ ·-·ios;ooo -----·wrro 43,~:~ 
. 1,~:~==~::::~:: ::::~~==:::: 2,~ 
.14,253.81 ...•...... ----·------- 3,500,070 

2,W:~:::::::.::::::::::::::: ~:~ 
4, 700.00 ---------- -----------~ 3~ 
1,36S.OO --·-··---~ _-____ _:______ 21,000 

1,~~~:g(1 :=:::::::: ===~~::::::: s-f6:~ 
1,784.1}J ---~------ ------------ 200,000 2,462.90 .. : ... ________________ 0,400 

29, i39.37 ---------- 1,10-J. 79 ___ ;_~------

' 6,318.00 ----~----- ------------
37,1SS.90 _____________________ _ 

_ 86-i.OO .... _________________ _ 

2,3S9.00 ----------- -~-~--------
7,422.60 -----~---- ··---·------

3,366.00 ---------- ----------;-

35,500.00 _. _________ ------------
7,7M.oo __________ --~---------

7i6.DS _______ : ____ J-_-_______ _ 

~g~;f~:~8!:::::::::: :':-:::::::::: 

15,000 

28,600 
~to 
too 

IO,MO 

2t). 

2,1100 
~ 10 
3,698 

674,500 
000,096 

$502.10 

7,600.00 
2,0-Jl.GO 

600.00 
4,396,80 

656.25 

005.00 
.5,018.50 

49,851.78 
I, 130,00 
1,995.00 

540,110.00 
5!15.88 

18,144.00 
3, 966,90 

10,030.00 

1\_20.00 
41,02.5.00 

512.80 

733.68 

~0.00 

1,5!8.20 
3,2.50.00 
1,000.00 
1,460.00 

56,793.20 
30,078.20 

2tn,456.61 

5,500.00 
·HS,308.25 

675.00 
1,000.00 

14,253.81 

2,933.20 
6l7.f.O 

4, 700.00 
l,SilS.OO 
1,RUi.OO 

637.00_ 
1,784.00 
2,4fi2.90 

30,814.16-

·0,318.00 -

• FOREIGN WAR RELIEF OPERATIONS 53 
Reporl 'oj sttppUes requisitioned jrom governmental agencies for direct shipment 

abroad, for the period endt!d Apr .. 80, 1946-Continu~d 

Total 
Commodity\ 

Shipped Order<!d ror shipment 

------":--~-Q-••_•t_ltr ___ v_._'"'- _Q_••_•_Il<_r _v_alu_• __ Q_••_•_tlt_r _t~_v•_'"_'_ 
CIIINA (CIIUNGKJNO)-con. 

llospltal supplies-Con, 
Catheters: 

Rubber •••••••••••••• 
UrethraL •.....•••••. 

g~,~~r~eter~::::~:::::::: 
Cotton, nbsorbc>nt 

·pounds •• 
Curott<'S •....•.•• pil.•ces •• 

gf!~\~5r~~~~:::::::{[g~~:: 
nlstillers_ ••••.......•••. 
Drills .••••..••••. · ••••..•. 
Electric ophthalmo-

25,784 
5,100 

!03 
It 

119,.500 
, I, tag 

"' 77 
48 

BPPRiiitU~~:::: ~~ 
-------··------ 34,385 

Ruze, su~:~~~~~~~i·dS~: 2,634,4~ 
Olo\·es,rubbcr........... 9'J,360 
Ilncmocytomctcrs....... 2,056 
ITacmomct<'rs............ 2,225 
llcadband leather straps. -1,000 
Hlp fmcturc appamtns... 20 
Incubators............... 10 
Infusion apparatus....... 410 
Infusion bottles__________ 1,710. 
Instrument sterilizer_____ 300 
Knives, surj!:ical__________ 464 
Locks,chest .•••• -........ 528 
M<!diclno droppers....... 120,00-t 

~jgg~~nrg:_-_~:::::::::== 4~ 
Mirrors .... : ..•. ~-------- 1,285 
Mortars and pestles_____ 800 
N<!edles: 

Hypodermic......... 395,748 
Lumbar puncture.... 1,200 
Sternal puncture 

·dozen .. 
SnrgicaL .....• _____ _ 

Pclvimctri"rs _____________ _ 
Pipettes .. ______________ _ 
Pneumothorax appa. 

ratns ........... ________ _ 
Polari<;eope.s ______ -_______ _ 

Retraetors ... ~--------~--Rongeurs ______ : ________ _ 
· Rubber tubing ..... fcct.. 

Bcnll's __________________ ._ 
Scissors, surgicaL .... _._._ 
Shears ...• ______________ + 

Sheeting, rubber.yards .. 
Slides-------------------

• Vacuum pump; and parts 
sets .. 

100 
244.1163 

210 
10,612 

!00 
~ 4 
997 
70 

98,452 
3110 

~808 
272 

3,013 
19,.568 
I,~ 
5,000 
t,OOO 

99,500 
9,586 

1,U:::~ 
109,459 
10,~ 

tOO 

Miscellaneous hospital 
Te~tU~~pplles ____________ ~-_-- ··-:·--·----

Bandage cloth, mnslln 
yards.-_ 10;400 

Mnslln, unbleached: 
-do .• ·•• 32,000 

' $2,631.00 -·----···- ---·-----·-· 2.5,78-t 
1,001.67 ------~--- -·----···--- 5,100 

809.35 -···---·-- -----·----·- 193 
800.00 2 $260.00 13 

$2,6.'31.00 
1.091.67 

80').35 
1,050.00 

33,308.li6 1,200. 261.48 120,700 
2,127.W...................... 1,130 
1,062.50 __________ ---------·-- 5 
I, 100.00 ---'--·---- -~------···· W 
1,185.00...................... 77 

957.00...................... 48 

33,570.0! 
2,127.00 
1,062.50 
1,100.00 
1,185.00 

957.00 

1,.503.00 ··-------- ----------·- 100 913.00 _______ ._______________ no 
58,637.00 31 1M.03 34,416 

8-t6.00______________________ 2 
92,34D.60 ....••• ________________ 2,f.34,400 
14,987.70 ..•••...•••••...•••••• 99,3GO 
24,467.00 ... _________________ -__ 2,056 
13,713.25 __________ ---·-------- 2,225 

7£0.01) ····----·- --···-·-···- 1,000 
735.001·--------------·-·--·· 20 

i;~sg:~============:::::::::: 4:g 
~:m:~j===~======= ============ J.ug 969.30 ______________ ··------ 46t 

022.72 ....•• ________________ 528 
1,70t62 .•......•• ------------ 120,504 

45,703.00 ---------- ------------ 4.~0 
1,680.00---------- ----·------- 7 

1:~: :!;~~~~~~~;; :~~~~~;;~~~: ,;; : 

1,503.00 
913.00 

.58,791.03 
840.00 

92,3-m.oo 
H,-987.70 
21,467.00 
13,713.25 

7.50.00 
735.00 

2,480.00 
1,985.00 
1,500.00 
2,/HO.OO 

IJG9.30 
.522.72 

1,70Ui2 
45,703.00 
1,68().00 
1,783.80 
1,081.60 

19,008.92 
2,300.00 

500.00---------- ------------ 100 
43,942.49 5,0ll 2,078.83 249,874 _l,S.'l5.00 ____________________ ._ 210 

2,870.08 1,579 269.65 12,221 

fllO.OO 
46,021.32 
1,835.00 
3,139.73 

6, 3oo.oo ------···- ·----------- 100 
1,450.00 ---·------ -----~------ 4 
1,810.30 ..•.• <................. 997 655.00 ___________ ;__________ 70 

4,525.56 ;-•.....••. +---~------- 98,452 
6, 145.50 --~-~-----0 ---·-------· 390 
4,061. 70 ------':~--~ ------------ 2.808 
1,29i.OO ~----·~---- ------------ 272 1, 6.24 ______________________ 3,013 
I, .10 .• __________________ • 19,568 

~;~:r.o===-==:-::::::::::::::: 1,~ 
4,200.00---------- ------------ 5,000 

670.00 __:-________ = -·----------- 1,000 
597.00 roo a.oo too,ooo 

J:g~J:~ :::::::::: :;::_:::::::: 1,94~;ggg 
33,41_6.80 - 20 - 40.00 84,781 

4::m:~ =~======-== =~========== ~~:~ 510.(10 -------~-- __ :_________ 100 

6,300.00 

t 1,450.00 
1,810.31) 

655.00 
4,025.56 
6,145.50 
4,061.70 
1,29!.00 
1,446.2! 
1,297.10 
2,864.50 
4,20l.W 
4,2.50.00 

fiiO.OO 
600.110 

5,021.25 
63,816.00 
58,456.80 
48,218.63 
4.500.00 

775.00 
510.00 

503.75 ••• ____ _ 
.503.75 

21),020..47 ·--------- 2,436.813 -·--------·- 22,457.33 

1,2aey.oo ~~-:------- _ ---·------ 10,400 1,235.00 

J,SOO.()(_I ---------::- ---·-·-···-- 32,000 ~~~~-00 

-·i 
I 

' 
11 



54 FOREIGN WAR RELIEF OPERATIONS 

Report of supplies reqwsitioned from govemmc~tai agiiilcies ·for direct shipment 
abroad, for the pen'od e11ded ...Ap~. SO, 1946-Continue~ 

Orderi!d for,shlpmOnt Total 
Commodity 1--~---1----,----1------

Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Vnluo 
----~-1--------------

CIIIMA (CilUNOIUNO)~n., 

X 

10 
30 

/lO() 

" 2,:HO 
90,000 .,. 

29 
36 
10 
I 

$S(l.()() •••••••••••••••••••••• 

~.ti83.50 ~--------- ------------
180.00 •••••••.•.•...•.•.•••• 

147.70 .•...•..........••.... 

971.00 5,280 $951.50 
21,325.00 ...•............••.••• 

169.00 --------~- ------------
55.09 ---------- ---~--------

1,363, 00 ------~--- ------------
00.00 ---······· ------------

101.30---------- ------------

10 
30 

/lO() 

" 7,720 
90,~ 

2\) 

" 10 
I 

- $80.00 
083.50 
180.00 

147.70 

1,922.50 
21,325.00 

169.00 
65.09 

1,368.00 
90.90 

101.30 

abe)___________________ 26 10,920.00 ........ :. ------------ 26 10,920.00 
X-ray machino equip· 

mcnt. ••........ units.. 10 8,912.50 ·--~------ -----------· 10 8,912.00 

~~~~~:~~e~~-~~~~~-~~::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ........ 20 2, ?SS,6J;:: -·------2i)-- 2, 7SS,6J~:: 
Packing charges •••••..••.... ---------·-· 40,295. 5S ·--------- 4.36 _··_··_··_··_··_·· __ ,_o,_m_._ot 

TotaL ________________ --------::.=_ 2,SS0,321l.78 ~ 2,829,117.8-t ............ 5,409,447,62 

CUIN.-\. (UONGKONG) 

Adhesive plR.Ster(12-incb by 

n!~J:~! ro~~eak:OffYro~~S:- 6, roo 
Inch by to-yard rolls) 

Cotton: rolls.. 10,0...C:O 

~:~~~~~-t-----~----~~':i~~~:: ~~~~ 
Drugs: . ~ 

!:i~rfoe·.~~~~~~--~~~~~:: 10
' J:·:: 

Bismuth subsalicylatoin ' 
oiL ........ ampoulPs. 30,000 

~~~~:~\t·.--~~--~~?J~~:: 33, ~ 
Emetine hydrochloride 

r1~~--~-~~~~t;=:·~-~~~~= -:~:~ 
NPoarspbenamine 

1
'
000 

Ollil, refined tl~:fi~~Ps.. 60' 000 

Potassium iodide vials.. 9' 000 

Pro~inebydroc~j~jSg-- 2,500 
pounds.. oo· 

Sodium bicarbonate 
do____ H, ooo 

•. tablets.. 950,000 
..... do.... 00,000 
ldo .. do.... 340,000 

5,910.00 ---------~- ···--------- 6,000 

3,830.40----------

15,267.56 ..•.• ____ _ 
2,256.98----------

10,080 

65,695 
20,002 

5,662.20 ----~----- ·----------- 10,180,000 
4,000.00 ---------- ·------------ 200,000 

1,461.00 ---~------ ------------4,076.26 .• -:.. ______ : __________ _ 

1,080.00 ---------- -----~------

3o,ooo 
33,~ 

610.00---------- ------------ 16,000 
6,_0CH.OO ---------- ------------ -15,800 
1, 700.00 ----~----- ------------ • 1,000 

4,~.00 ---------- --------·--- 60,000 

5,490.00---------- ------------ 9,000 

3,265.00 -------~-- ---~"----~-- 2,WO 

689.20---------- ------------ 00 

1,050.00 .; ____ ; __ ------------ 14,000 
1,Z36.00 ---------- ------------ 950,000 

662.40 ---------- ------------ 00,000 
1,50:1.20 ---------- ------------ 340,000 

777.6(1 _____________________ _ 
240,000 

2,400.00 ---------- -~-; __ ._-_.____ 120 
7,090.10 : ...• _.~--- ----------~-- ___________ -:_ 

6,910.00 

3,830.40 

15,,21i7.1id 
. 2,256.98 

5,li62.20 
4,000.00 

1,461.00 
-4,076.2.5 
1,~.00 

64o:oo 
6,001.00 
1;700.00 

4,¥0Q.GO 

6,400.00 

3,255.00 

689.2(1 

1,050.00 

"I!~~ 
1,60:.20 

m.60 
2,400.00 
~.009.10 

• FOREIGN WAR RELIEF OPERATIONS 55 

Report of B'!lpplies re~uisitio'ned_ from governmenl_al agen'cies for direct shipment 
abroad, }or lhe penod ende_d Apr. SO, 1946-Continucd 

Shipped Ordered lor shipment Total 
Commodity 

-------~I Quantlt~ ~ Qua~tlty ~~ Quantity I __ v~~-u:e.:....:_. 
ClliNA. (RANGOON) 

Blankets ..••..••••••••••••••• · Canvns _______________ yards .. 
CeUopl1ane papcr .... shects .. 
Cotton thrcad .•.•••• spools •• 
Drugs: 

Adrcnalln hydrochloride 
vials •• 

••• pounds •• 

10,00( 
a,m 

26,6-10 
2,000 

7,~ 
1,000 

•• 6,300 
.. 50,000,000 

ets.......... 431,800 
subcarbonate 

Dlsmuth subsau~fa~~1fn· 1
'03Q 

n~1~U-ti1StibS:Ii~~~~~e.rn· 40
'
000 

oiL •......•.. bottlcs.. 2,000 
Bismuth subsallcylate 

Dorlcneid ..••.. ~.&~~:: nl:~ 
Drown's mixture 

tablets •. 3,240,000 
CamplJor ••.•••• pounds.. 2,200 
Carbolic acld ...... do.... 2,000 
CascamEUgrnda..tublets .. 1,890,000 
Cll!ltor oiL ....•. gallons.. 4,600 
Chloral hydrnto · 

pounds.. 2,000 
Chloroform .....••. do.... 4,<HS 
Dextro.>i!, USP ..... do.:.. 6,452 
Digitalis powder .. do.... 72M 
Emetine hydrochloride 

tablets_________________ 207,700 
Rrgotontlseptlc 

ampoules.. 2-1,000 
Ether __________ pounds.. 10,500 

~~~:,e~;~l~d:c;nce1~t~~k ;ro. 240 

vials •• 
Gentian vlolet .. pounds .. 

Do~-----------vials .. 
Gum aeaela .... Pounds •• 
Iodine .. ; .....•..•. do •..• 
Iron ammonlum ... do .... 
Kaolin.: ......•..•• do •••• 
Magnesium suUnto 

5,:: 
500 

1,100 
12,390 

4,700 
12,000 

• do.... ,2,000 
Mere~r~, ~mmo~~~~~c• 

252 
Neoarsphenamine -

ampoules.. 320,000 
Ncosalvarsan ..•••• do.... 7, 500 
on of ehenopodlum 

pounds.. · 1,860 
Peptone, Diloo baslcr 

Petrolatum, alb~unds.. 2'-
450 

- do.... 210,000 
Pltulirln .... ~ampoules.. 50,000 

.Pituitaryextract . 
capsnll's.. 4,002 

Plasinochln ..•.. tablets .. 2,-159,200 
Potassium antimony tar-
P~r:!:iUHt!Od1~poules.. 6~' 853 

pounds.. 6, 200 
Potassium permanganate 

Pr~lne hydroc~~~--- 2
' 000 

pounds~. 240 
Quinine d~fdrochloride 

ampoules.. 73,608 

~=~r~!~~:~~~:J~~k~:: _ 12~: ~ 
Sfiver proteinate 

. pounds~. -.200 

$21,&23.27 ---------- -·---------- 10,034 
1,160. 43 ~--------- ------------ 3, 292 
3,5-10.00---------- ··---------- 213,6-10 

65.00---------- ---·--------- 2,000 

1,609. 20 ---------- ------------

1,360.00---------- ------------

3!!5.00 ---------- _______ : ___ _ 

l,HO.OO---------- ---~--------
11,~15.00 ---------- -------------

I,OSO 

40,000 

~000 

ut:~ 
2, 7M.OO --······-- -·---------- 3,240,000 
1,430.00---------- ------------ 2,200 

720.00---------------------- 2,()()(1 
1,625.40 --~------- ------------ 1,890,000 
6,466.40-----.----- ······------ 4,600 

1,920.00---------- -·-------0--- 2,000 
1,4..'lli.16----------------------· -4,0-13 

~.~r~;: :::=====:= =;========== a.~M 
10! 786.3t ••.. : .••.•. ------------ 207,700 

1,8i0. 20 -·-------- ---------·-· 2-1,000 
3,420.00----------- --.--~------ 10,500 
7,862.40---------- ------------ 30,240 

3,115.00---------- ----------~- 5,500 
700.00---------------------- 500 
105.00 ---------- ----------~-- 500 
286.00---------- ----··-·---- 1;100 

21,442.20 ~----~--=-- ----~--;..____ 12.300 

~: ~: ~ ==;=~===== =~=======~== -- ti ~ . 
- 92._00 ~~-;~~-,..~-~ ____ ;_________ 2,_000 

282.2-1. -----~~..:-~- __ ·__________ - 252-

25,292.00 ________ -:__ ------------ 320,000 
0.00------ ·--- ------------- 7,500 

5,138.00 - ·1,860 

14,0!2.60 ---------- ----:·;------ 2,450 

10,500.00 -------~-- -----------~- 210,000 
2,975.00---------------------- 50,_000 

436.80 ---------- -~---------- - 4.032 
2J,.860.80 -----,--.: __ ------:~---- 2,159,200 

2,933.48 -------~--- _:_. _________ _ 69,8.1.'1 

7,iJ2.00 -----~----- ---=--------- ~200-
760.00 __ _. ________ : _________ _ 

2,!)00 

. ·1, 400.4{1 -------_--- -.~.:-·--;;---~-

o,O-ia.96 ~~-----·-- --~---.------ 73,608 
4.~9.00 -~-------- -----------··- - 1,000 

. : l,ll38.4.5 __ .; _______ -';~--------- ·_ 121,300 

800.00 -=-------· -----------· 200 

$21,623.27 
1,100.43 
3,5-10.00 
. 65.00 

1,2fll.OO 
2,300.00 
2,500.00 
3,-lOO.OO 

22,300.00 
1,51J.30 

1,60'J.20 

I,aOO.oo 
391i.OO 

1,140.00 
11,815.00-

2,75-1.00 
1,4..10.00 

720.00 
1,625.40 
6,400.40 

1,920.00 
1,435.16 
1,236.96 

143.00 

.10,78;6.34 

1,870.20 
3,420.00 
7,862.40 

-3,115:00 
760.00 
10.5.00 
288.00 

21,442.20 
3,432.00 ·l·s::: 

282.2-1. 

_25,~~ 

5,138.00 

- 14,042..50 

10,500.00 
2,.975.00 

43a80 
21,860.80 

2,933.4.8 

7,~2.00 

760.~ 

1,400.4.0 

. &,043.96 
489.00 

1,938.4;J• 

800.00 
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56 FOREIGN WAR RELIEF OPERATIONS 

Rcporl oj supplies rcqur'sl'tioned from got•ernnicntal agencies'ffor dire.ct shl'pmcnl 
__ abroad, for the period ended Apr. 80, 1945-Continued 

Commodity 
Shipped I O~de~ tor shipml!nt Tota! 

2,501.25 

I,OOJ.OO 
3,600.00 

7,593,75 
7,855.11 

37,~~ 
666.00 
395.(J.l 
24.68 

44-~~:fg 
17.10 
so.oo 

1,0'22.00 
H3.90 
317.6-1 
435.{18 
6061 

2-1,980.8-1 
175..00 
36.10 

126.00 
2.5.05 
21.60 

24{).00 
40.00 

132.50 
9.45 

17.25 
410.30 

103,037.37 
53.10 

338.00 
22-t,S95.00 

3,970.00 
33.75 
29.00 
6250 

146.16 
67.60 
41.80 

205.00 

3,029.00 
157.2-t 

8, 739.33 
i9.30 
62.00 

117.56 
25..46 

27,800.53 
8,3'92.17 

5.1-l 

FOREIGN WAR. RELIEF OPERA~'IONS 
~ 

57 
Re2>orl of supplies requisitioned from oovcrnmental agencies for direct shipment 

abroad, jor llie.period ended Apr. 80, 1945-Continucd 

Shipped Ordered for-shipment I Total 
Commodity 

1 ·------- Qunntlly-~ Quantity~ Quantity ~~ 
CIIINA (RANGOONl-con, 

38 $593.60 ···------· •••·•••••••• 38 
209 107.9[tl····--···· --·········· 2IY.I 

"-~~~~ ... -.1 ... ·~~ .. ~~ "j 
26,402 
8,7ZJ 

167 • 1,276 
Js,r.oo 
3,W!I 

36 
120 

~r~a;~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~:==: ~ 
Sutur('s .....••.... units.. 33,012 
Syringes.--~-----······-- 17,156 
'l'nlcum powder.pounds.. 31-t 
Test lulK>s............... 50,2.:;11 
'l'hermomctcrs, clinlcnL. 41,575 
Towels.................. 403 
Trachea tulle .••••...... ~ 38 
Trays,cnnmeL.......... 250 

~~~~;~·l!liiSS~__-__-_-poiiriiiS== 1'~~ 
Yu"!,;"~"''J:,,~. ~.r~~;;_:_:_:_:_:_:_: __ -__ -.-_.-_- "" 

- 2,880 163 20 ........ ··••· ...... 2,880 
Textiles; 

Crinoline ......... yards.-. _ 1, 200 

Denim (blue) ..... :3~==== 1,~;~~ 
.do.... 84,42-1 

CIIINA {911AN'GliAI) 

IJn:ndBges(break-ofi} ... rolls .. 
Cotton, absorbcnL.ponmJs .. 
Drugs: 

Aspirin ..• ~ ••.•. tahlets .. 
Bichlorldeolmercury 

bottles .. 
Doric acid .. -.. :.J)ouilds .. 
Carbolic acld ...... do ... . 
Castnroil. .•.•.. g_allons.:
Chcaopodium .. pounds .. 
Emetine hydrochloride 

· tsblets ........ tablets .. 
.Fishlh•erolls •.... vials .• 

- - 7528~1i-fi 

36 
60 
60 
10 
36 

15,000 
5,000 

:i~~ 4i 
•. ~;!;:;;;:;;;;:::::::;;;:; 1~~ 

t.'i9S.li0 
107.95 

3,216,32 

44.00 
18.{10 

457.00 
36.03 
73.50 

120.15 
10.26 

20J.GO 
wo.oo 
611.15 

8,0ll.95 
28.39 
30.00 

5-18.2/j 
£9.U3 

433.13 
105.00 
J42.21j 

1,4{12.50 
HO.OO 

4,216.G3 

9,i~:: 
452.£6 

H,Lfil.OO 
720:1 

20.1.20 
77.08 
&6.22 
14.00 
03.08 
2l.W 

- . IG-3.20 

76.98 
6l,ifd0.00 

204,54.5.60 
18,480.41 

~21,4~16 

19,2"29.70 
42,Zl7.£0 

20S.20 
126.00 
00.00 

3,931).00 
. 4,000.00 

4.38U.OO 
4ZO.OO 
J2/j.OO 
!100.00 
7J2.ti0 

BOS.ro 
2,.250.00 
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58 ental agencies for direct shipment 
R port of supplies rcquisilianr~ dfrond ~n;fp":-m~W 1945-Continued 

c abroad, for tl!C perro en c . ' . . 

CommOOitt 

Shipped Ordered ror shipment I '~ Total 

Quantity I Valua quantity~~ Quantity ~~ 
------------~----------

Dlan'kets..................... 200• 100 

Clotrl~~ men's dress. pairs.. 5,120 

Shoeg~ii:::::=~===~~=~=~ 1g:~ 
Undri"wear: 

Doys'.---------···-·· 
Oirls'------------·----
1\len's .............. -
\\'omen's .......... .. 

23,00) 

"·""' 12,0CKI 
18,120 

DJUft=oohoL .. ------g!l.lloos.~ 2,?4.8 
.Antimeoing()('O(.'CUS~ i,300 

Anti-scarlet-fc\'cr .. ~:~:: 10,001 

1U;bloride ol m"rt~'t"t!ts.. l,OOO, 000 
Caffeine ..... --;poJ!nds.. 220 

Diphthrria anhlOl~als-- 25, 000 

Petrolatum, ycll~:unds-= s.~:~ 
=- u.ooo 

---= ~:m 
DrU£l', misoellaneous .... ------------

~,;::;~~==~:::::.~~== ~~:rfg:~ 
Fruit: I 200000 

~~l~~ ~~:!:-.:~~=~== 680:000 

329,939.20 ---------- ----~-: ... .. 

8SL9'2 ---------- --:·: ..... .. 

~:~:~:::::::::::::::::::::: 

200,100 

5,120 

10,000 
9,9'JO 

·10,022.00---------------------- ~:~ 

l~:m 
2,748 

7,300 

10,4\5.51\_, ________ ~-__ __ , ______ - mm 
21,2Z7.80---------- -·--·------- . • 

329,039.20 

881.92 

9,595.00 
9,520..32 

10,022.00 
8,800.80 
5,400.00 
8,2-14.60 

2,825.86 

12,427.00 
29,050.00. 

a,:~~ 

23,100.00. 

1,897.00 
86,735.75-

4,400:00 
30,000.00 

::~~~ 
61,94L50 

266,307.33 

10,415.51 
24,2'l7.80 

•• ' I 

FOREIGN WAR RELIEF OPERATIONS 59 
Report of suppUes re9uisitionc4 from governmental agencifis' for direct shipment 

abroad, for the. penod ended Apr. SO, 1945-Conlinued 

Commodity 
Shipped Ordered lor shlpmcmt I Total 

-------- _Q_ua_nt_IIY ___ v_at_ue __ Q_ua_nt_lt_y _v._tu_e_ -Q-ua_nt_ll_y VBIU6 

EGVrt-contlnued 

~u.ooo $17,793.56 ---------- ·······--··· 426,000 $1~-i98.51J 
667,461}-i 69,184.55 ---------- ------------ &G7,46IJi iiJ,JSLM 

413,420 100,487,10 ---------- ------------ 413,420 100,4!17.10 
000,000 2-t,7fH.37 ---------- 000,1100 24,764.-n-
100,000 13,200.00 ---------- ............ 160,000 13,200.00 
7W,OOJ 23,847.74 ............ 7GO,OOO 23,847.74 
IG0,573 2.5,58.5.15 .......... ............ 160,573 2b,585.1~ 
378,352 22,310.19 --·····--· ············ 378,352 22,310.19 

12-lnch 
.rolls •• .roo 465.00 .......... ............ liOO 4tj,t(l() 

Alrcus Ions ............. l,poo 1,160.00 .......... ------------ 1,000 I,I&J.(l() 
Cotton, nbsorbent 

Bed pans ..... ~-~~-~~~=- 7,200 1,728.00 --······· ............. 7,200 1,728.00 

OaUle bandages, break· 
1,000 030.00 .......... ............ 1,000 !l31J.OO 

off (assortedslz.es, 2to 
41ncbes) ____ .... rollS •. 4,000 2,1HO.OO --········ ............ 4,000 2,&10.00 

Hypodermic needles ...... 30,000 1,40'J.38 30,1i00 1,4(1').38 
lly ermicsytloges .••• 5,152 3,185.84 6,152 3,~:~ 4,034 6H.59 '·"" 2,000 1,200.00 ---------- ............ 2,000 1,200.{0 

1,000 1,200.00 ---------- ------------ 1,000 1,200.00 
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Report of supp_Ues fcquisilionul froni governmental agcnct'cs for direct shipment 
abroad, Jo1· t11e pc1-.iod crulcd Al"· 80, 1945-Continucd 

ShiilPcd OnlHed for shipment : Total 

QI!Rntlty Vnluo Qll!mtlly Vnluo Qmmlity Valuo 

------1-----------.-----
Commo(llty 

ENOL!•ND, DRitiSH RED 
cno8s--continued 

Olothing-Contlnue<l. 
Ilnndkerchlefs, khaki.. •• 
I.act'S,shoa •...•.••••...• 
Nightdresses, women's •.. 
Overshot'S, can\'!IS 

pnlrs .. 

§g~~~cc~~~~%~~~::::~ 
Slippers, men's ..•.•..... 

~~agr~~~!~: ~~~::: :::::: 
C\O\llS, wnsh~---············ 
Cotton, nbsor~nt .. pounds .. 
-cushions, ring, rubber .••.... 
Drugs: 

TetanuS antitoxin. vials •. 
Zinc peroxide ... pounds .. 

FIMhllghts ..•...•...••..•••. 
Oames: 

Anagrams .....•..•••.••• 
Rlngoscts ..... ---------
Chrekrrs and board sets. 
Chessmen nnd boards .•.. 
Chinese checkers ....•...• 
Cribbage sets ..•......... 
Darts .•....•...•••..•.•. 
nnrtbonrils ..••.•••...•• 
Domino sets ...•.•..•••.. 
JigsnwpuzdPs ...•....... 
1\ronopolysets .......... . 
Playing ennis ...•.....••. 

Footb'llls with blnddrrs •..•• 
llospltal supp\la.s: 

Applientors ....•.. boxt'S •• 
Dae!'re.sts .•......•••...• 

s~~~~ic!~~et3-bY.i2~r 
inches, enameled ... 

Dederadlcs •...••....••.. 
Deds,hospital ...••...••. 

• Dctlsidebclls .....•••...•. 
Bottles, hot-water ...... . 
Bowls, lotion and solu-

tion .....•.....•.....•.. 
Cans, douche ...•••...... 
Cilrbollcsoap ... tahlets .. 
Ce.rriBges,surglcnldrcss· 

iog ...........•......... 
Carrying chairs ••...••.•. 
PillOWCUS{'S .............. . 
Cellulose wadding 

pounds •• 
Coverlets (bedspreads} ... 
Crutche3 .....•.....•..... 
Cops, feeding {enamel) .• 
Cyllmlers, oxygro ...... . 
For~ps ....•............. 
Olass measures, gradu-

ated ...........•.•....• 

~:~ 
23,600 

2g:m 
24,136 
110,220 
40,000 

314,737 
240,000 
100,000 

1,000 

1,m 
10,000 

7,500 
8,500 

12,500 

'·"" 0,500 
1,000 
60,~ 
12,500 
12,193 
8,500 

no,oso 
500 

2 
5,000 

12,000 

10,000 

7,000 
1,~ 
2,000 
7,500 

12,~ 

300,096' 

750 
800 

87,392 

6.007 
30,000 

~:ifo 
250 

7,000 

Oloves, surgeon's ... ~---
Jugs, measuro (enamel) .• · 

~~:~~~~ef;J~~~-~~::: 

5,695 
4,212 
2,000 
2,000 

14,000 
135,000 J.Ings. sputum ..•...••••. 

Needles: 
Ilypotlcrmic ..••••... 
Serum ... : ........••• 

~rn~~~~J=~~:~~====== 
Fln.ster of paris bandages. 
Flastcrsbl!ars ..•.....•••• 
l'umps,alr ........•..... 
ll.eflllsrorthermosflasks. 

38,352 
5,000 

13,000 2,m 
1,~ 
2,000 

$14,000.50 ·-------·· -··········· 

~~:Ui:~:::::::::::::::::::::: 
4,500.00----------------··--·-

11,023.41 .•••••.••••....•••.••. 

It~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ 
321,021.68---------------·------
17,r..to.oo ...••....•••••••••••.• 

2~:~:~:::::::::::::::_::::::: 
6SO.OO ·••••···•• ••••··•••·•• 
492.80-----------···--------

2,630.00 ---------- ------------

1,725.00----------·----------
li,fffl.OO .• c.. ••••••••••••••••••• 
3,912.50 ...••..... -------··--· 
e,r!32. 50---------· -~---·------
3,745.00----------------------

15S.OO •••••••••••••••••••••• 
3,087.50-------------------·--

343.75 .•.••..... --------·-·· 
1, 875.00 ---------· ·-----~-----
1,63S.I2 ..•....•..•.•...•••..• 
8.500.00 ..... .: .•.......••..... 
0,947.20 ........•• ---····--·-· 
1,7SO.OO .••••..... -------·-··· 

• 70 ··-------~ ------------
13,000.00-------------------·--

3, 600.00 -------~-- ------------

::::: ~~~~~~:~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
2,000.00---------- ----~--------
4,850.00 .....••.•. ------------

166. G6 ---------- -~----------
2,200.00----------------------
4,127.80 ..•••••... ------------

- 267.&1-----------.; _________ _ 
10,107.40 •••••••••• ------------

H,162,&1 .......•.. ------------
31,100.00 .••••••••• ------------
20,D32.00 -----~---- ------------

713,33 •••••••••. ------------
28,665.88----------------··-··-
11,893..00 ......•... ------------
5,42-1.00 ---------- ------------
2,687.&1 ......•••. ------------
2,72.5.00 •••••••••••••••••••••• 

3;098.98 ......•......••.•..... 
599.68 ......... -------------
009.00.-.......•....••....... 

47. 187.70 ---------- -------~----
1,2--10.00 •••••••••••••••••••••• 
2,408..{1'1 --~---··-- ------------~ 

2,05-1.87 .•••••........• : ..•... 
200.25----------------·------

10,007. 50--~------· ------~-----
2,960.00 --·------- ---------··· 

23.().i .:~.~----- --·---------
9, 750.00 -----~---~ ------------

18.50 .••• -•••••..•..••••..•. 
1,300.00 ------·-·· -----~~----

200,008 
165,600 
23,800 

~:mg 
24,130 

101,220 
40,000 

314,737 
240,000 
100,000 

1,000 

l,m 
-10,000 

7,500 
8,500" 

12,500 
9,500 
9.500 
1,000 
co,~ 

g:m 
~~~:~ 

500 

2 
5,000 

12,000 

10,~ 

7,000 
1,~ 
2,000 
7,500 

12,:! 

300,996 

750 
800 

87,392 

6,007 
30,000 

~:~~ 
250 

7,000 

5,6115 
4,212 
2,000 
2,000 

1~t:~ 
38,352 
5,000 

13,000 
2,~ 

1,000 
.!00 

. 2,000 

$14,000.56 
3,312.00 

14,001.50 

4,500.00 
11,023.41 
24,092.51 
11-4,180.80 
11,830.00 

321,021.68 
17,6i0.00 
20,400.00 
1,000.00 

680.00 
492.80 

2,6W.OO 

I, 725.00 
5,600.00 
3,!112.50 
0,032.50 

a,r~~:~ 
3,!187.50 

343.75 
1,875.00 
l,f.,"{8.12 
8,500.00 
0,!117.20 
1,780.00 

.70 
13,000.00 

3,600.00 

2,000.00 

3,150.00 
2,000.00 
4,850.00 

166.66 
2,200.00 

4,127.80 
207.50 

10,107.40 

14,102.50 
31.100.00 
20,932.00 

713.33 
23,605.88 
11,898.00 
5,·12-1.00 
2,687.50 
2, ns.oo 
3,098.98 

5911.68 
969.00 

47,187.70 
1,2·10.00 
2,403.00 

2,054.87 
250.25 

10,967.50 
2,960.00 

23.04 
9, 700.00 

18.50 
1,300.00 

, ., . ' 
FOREIGN WAR RELIEF OPERATIONS 61 

Report of supplies requisitioned irom governmental agencies for direct- shipment 
~ abroad, for the period ended Apr. 80, 1945-Continued 

Shipped Ordered for shipment Total 

Co!llml?dlty 
Quonllty Vnlua Quantity Value Quantity Value 

--------------------------
ENIH.ANn, nRITIBU RED 
· cnoss------contlnucd ·, 

nosG~\~;;~~~~~In~~-~:.'~--- Hi,OOO $12,000 oo .......... ----········ 

i~1~f~~~~j~Ji~~t ... ::~:~'- ·--~~~~~! :::::::::; :::::::~::~ 
s,r.',',"I.!:','b'e"•~·"•"~.'-'_m __ ,_,_ .. _._·_ o,~ 8,~:~ :::::::::: :::::::::::: ...., ~11 ,. """ 1,125.00 ......•••••.•.....•••. 

~~:~~~g~n~~k~~s:::::::::: ~~:~ 2,200.oc ········-· --------···· 

~f~ylnr~:,'','ruuem"e·n·-,-.·.-.---.-.-.-.-_-_ '50,,0002"' 11;~:~ :::::::::: :::::~:::::: 
.... 2,710.10 •.•....•••..•.....•••• 

Kidney.............. 25,000 5,3113.51 .••••••••. -·--······-· 
Medicine............ 2,00i ~:~~:g~ :::::::::::::::::::::: 

w~r~~e:~ltei;lcs:::::::: 12'r'~ 200.00 ·••••·•••• ---------··· 
Watl!rproof bed sheeting 

yards.. 5,400 
Kitchen SU)Jpllrs: 
· Bowls, cereal and soup... 39,192 

Dread slicing maclJines.. 50 
Cups and saucers........ 34,092 

¥ ~g~ts~~-~~::~~::::::::::: 96, ~ 
Jugs..................... 19,470 
Kulvc,s, l!iblc, d!nner. ..• 49,993 
Noilpullcrs.............. 50 
Plrdish<lS............... 4,440 
Plates._................. 106,032 

!~~~~,;~~~~~~=====::::: 9~ f! 
Squeezers: 

Lemon .•••...•••..•. 
Orange ............. . 

Btcrm.ers, fish kcttlc.~--

Lab~~0~d ~~~r~~nt~:gnmes· 
lot .. 

1,500 
1,~ 

10,000 

I 
10 

4,536.00 ..•••••...•.••• -------

7,354.16 ••..•••••• -----------· 
3,666.00 ..••.....•..•....••••• 
7,409.00 ..•••..... ------------

402. 5(1 •••••••••• ·---~-------
7,472.00 .•.....•••. -----------
7,658.01 ••••• : •••• ------------

9,4~:-}Z:::::::::::::::::::::: 
2,10!1.00 ---------- ········-·-· 

1~:~:~:::::::::::::::::::::: 
1,166.67 •.•.•.••.•.••..•.••.•. 
4,600.00 --~-----·-- __ _. _________ _ 

135.00 ··--------- ~---------·· 
195.00----------------------

1,766,50 --------~-- ----------·· 
33,132.~------·---------------

247.61 --------~- --------···· 
70.00 --~------- ------------

~~~:m 
1,~ 

2 
400 

6,000 
9,~ 
5,000 

1::~· 
6,2M 

25,000 
2,004 

12,992 
100 

5,400 

39,19"2 
50 

34,092 
50 

96,000 
]9,470 
49,998 

50 

10::~~ 1,m 
!16,000 

1,500 
1,~ 

10,000 

1 
10 

Medlcine:Boofhcrut.~pounds .. 
Mlscellanl!ous supplies: 

~~~~:::~::::::::::::::: 1~:~ 1g:~:~ :::::::::: ::::~::::::: 1~:~ 
Embroidery fioss.boiM~- 10,000 3,600 00 --------·- ··---------· 10,000 

~frc~~£~~;:~~~~~~~= .::·-~:~~- -----~:~~~~~ -·ioo;ooo· ---7;ro1:oo· 
5

'~:~ 
log..................... 30,000 12,600.00 -"-······- -·~---·····-- 30,000 

, Lnmps.:................. 3, 7M 3,925. 23 --------·- -----···---- 3, 754 

~!rr~~:~:s~~~:~==-==:=~= g:I~ ~:~~ ---~-~~- -----~~--~- ~:m 
Pencils, blaeklcnd ... :... 2-19,990 3,553.28 ·-----~--- -------····· 249,996 
Razors .......••....•....• 140,320 19,031.60 .•....••....•....••... 140,320 

~~~~~~~1ae~::::~::::: ~:~ as, 650-~ -- Io;ooo· ···as;7i)i:OO -2jg:r:J-
~~L~~a{s~:nap~ins........ 499,968 _5,263. .•....•••. ..••....•... 499,968 

Nail. ...••• ----------- 10,000 3,650.00 ------···· •• .o.~------- 10,000. 
- OrdinBrY.----~~---·· 2,880 1,296.00---------- ... :......... 2,880 

Soap: 100,224 

~~~~~~~=~~·-pgt'~~== 45,000 
1,00< 

.J_g:~ 

""' 56,&1.0 
99,840 

"'·"" ~~:?i2 
·e.g:~ 

12,277.4'1-------------------·--
4, 176.00 --=-------~ --·--------· 

110.40 ..•..••.... -. ....•...•. 
1, 290.00 ---------- --------~:. •. 
2,193.59 ----~----- ------------
2,720.00 ---------- --------~---

1g:~~~:~ -------~oo --··-··i4:72 
1,903.52 ---------- --------~---
5,00'!.01 ---------- ----~~------

48,523.20 ------·--- ------~-----
2,410.00 •.. .;; ••.••. ----······'-· 

18,630.00-----------------····· 

100,224-
45,000 
1,004 
8,000 

:·a~ 
1ro:ooo 
60,048 

100,020 
141,000 

60,000 
2,000 

ii2,000.00 
. 202,955.59 

2,450.00 
2,334.16 

·" [13,007.20 

·: 1150.00 
8,637.00 
1,12.5.00 
2,200.00 

14,716.00 
1,500.00 

2,710.10 
5,393.51 
2,162.65 
5,259.37 

250.00 

4,536.00 

7,354.16 
3,61"..6.00 
7,409.00 

m.oo 
7,472.00 
7,GSS.04 
9,4~~ 
2,16S.OO 

15,213.52 
2,200.(1()-
1,166.6T 
4,600.00 

135.00 
195.00 

1,700.50 
33,132.00 

247.61 
70.00 

10,200.00 
3,983.26 
3,600.00 
1,775.00-
7,500.00 

' 12,600.00 
3,925.23 
6,000.00 
3,006.72 
3,558.28 

1&~:~ 
74,100.44 
5,263,80 

3,650.00 
1,296.00 

12,'Z""t/.44 
4,176.00 

110.40 

ki:g'; 
2,720.00 

10,855.50 
9,200.00 
1,903.li2 
5,068.01 

48,523.20 
2,410.00 

111,630.00 
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62 FOREIGN WAR RELIEF OPERATIONS 

Report of s. uppUes reg1ds1'tioned from governmental agencie~ for direct shipmen~ 
abroad, for the pcn'ocl cndecl Apr. 80, 1946-Cont.mued ' 

Shipped Ordered for shiJ)m~nt ,;.:; Total 

Commodity Quantity Vflh16 Quantity Valuo Quantity Value 

--------1--------------------
J!NOL.\ND, l!RITI9H RED 

CRoss-continued 

"Te:ttllt>s: 
Calico: 

U~~f~a~ieJ::~·ro~~:: ---~~~~:~:~ ---~~·-~~~:~~ ···ioo;ooo .. iiO;Siir20 
.Cotton,matcrlat..do.... 4,51Ht 1,218.14 5,500 1,980.00 

~!ur~i~t:;;;:ii=;;; :!:~: :t:r;~ ;;;;;~~~ ;;;;;;~~~;~ 
Tic'klng,~plllowcnse110____ 20, 679 2, 423_58 ····------ ------------ 20,679 

$34,613.21 
10,813.20 
3,198.14 

12,037.20 
-7,4M.06 
1,220.98 

12,814 .. 46 

2,423.68 
2,9118.70 

Towellng .••••••••• do.... 40,000 2,098. 70 --·------- ------------ 40,000 
Wool: Knltting ___ pounds .• ------~----- ---····------ 10,000 21,000.00 10,000 21,000.00 

Assorted colors do •.• ~ ---·--·-'-·-- ----------•-- 22,000 29,700.00 22,000 29,700.00 

2-la~~sd_~~--~--~~~~- .••••••••••• ----------------------- 20,128.M ------------ 20,128.64 

TotaL •• -----········-==~===~~-----------~ = 
WatAND, WOliF.N's voLUN· 

TARY SERVICES 

Eedsac'ks ••.• ----------------
1Uan'kets ... -----------------
.Clothing: 

Bl!lts, elastic, women's ... 
Bloomers: 

ChlldTen'S •.•••..••.. 
Oirls'---------------

JJodices,cbildnm's ..•.••• 
13loomers, women's ....•• 
Boller suits, men's ...••.. 
Brassieres ... -----------·· 

c~~inC:~g~e:;: ~\fd?s:: 

319,7'11 
672,837 

49,988 

~~ 
"""" 4-!9,889 
~003 

2.J,OSO 49,= 
69,= 

'·"' 
Mac lnaws, boys' •••.•• : ~:m 
·Mackintosbes,chl1d's.... 89,637 
·Mackintosh sets, child's. 10,296 
Mackintoshes, women's. H9, 72-l 
Mittens, children's wooL 39, 00! 
Nightgowns: 

Girls' cotton_________ M,W6 
Women'soolton..... 75,000 

2~g~::ts, men's wooL. . 29, 73l 

~~~n;s:::::::::::: 1~~~ 
I'B)IiiDSS: 

Boys'cotton_________ 53,339 
Men's cotton________ 63,23.5 

1;g;;t'7· cbl1dren'S------- 12,000 

Boys'work__________ 8,100 
Men'adress •... ------ 99,700 
Men'swork__________ 99,400 

&001 
29,981 

269,862 
29,972 
30,001 ...... 
61,081 
65,000 

OO,f)(f1 

'·"' 9,813 

250,202.2.5 ••.•••••••.•• ---------
1,674,375.02 ..•••.•••. ------------

33,72.§.91 582 751.75 

8,531.00 •..••••.••.. : •.. ------
10,558.29 ••.•••••••.••••••.••.. 
9, 772.60 ---------- " • .:.-----~--

255,Hi1.08---------- .!.:. •.••..•• 
7,GOS.H----------------------
7,748.40 ••..•••.••..•...•••. --

148,286.29 •••••••••• ------------
2-18..87 ....•... ------------·--

34,181.37.---------------------
16.00--------:·----"··-----

34,853.50 ..•••..... --------~---
64,877.88----------------------

U3,544.26 .. ----·---··--·----·--
430,fffi21 ..•..••...•• ----------

36,036.00 ---------- --~---------
919,090.03 .. --------------------

8,115.10----------------------

28,607.02 ---------~ -------------
42,(;3().50 ..•.•.• -.• -------------

219,163.11.--------- ------------. 

63,30.'i.M ..•• ------------------
147,327.06 ---------- ------------

47,182.07 _______ ._ __ ------------
67,002.22----------------------

3, 1~7.00 ---------- ------------

4,269.19 ---------- --~---------78,002.20 .. -----=---- __ : ________ _ 
67,097.65---------- ------------

1,801.44 ---------- ------------
41,980.80----------------------

305,191.76 ------~--- _:. ___ . ______ _ 
38,682.52. __________________ _: __ 
36,.34{1.30 •••• : ________________ _ 

47,654.18----------- ---------~--
110,828-Gt ------~·-- -------------
34,315.00 ---~-~-~-- ----~-------

319,7'n 
672,837 

li0,670 

"'·"" 46,000 
3.~,000 

449,889 
6,003 

"·""' 49,900 
300 

69,086 
600 

0,953 
fi.l,6.'i5 
29,605 
89,637 
10,296 

149.724 
39,964 

M,!l96 
75,000 
29,731 

39,9:83 
116,052 

53,339 

"·"" 1~00J 

~100 
99,790 
99,496 

. &001 
29,981 

269.862 
29,972 
30,001 

"·"' 61,081 

"""" 91,007.74 _____ ·-:.~--- ---~--------- li0,007 
27,453, 25 ------~-:.-. ------------~- 9, 983 
20,-332.55 --~--:-·-.-- ------------ 9,813 

280,202.25 
1,674,375.02 

84,476.66 

8,531.00 
10,558,29 
9,772.60 

2.55,151.08 
7,608.14 

~~:~~ 
248.87 

34,181.37 
16.00 

34,863.50 
61,877.88 

113,544.26 
430,600..21 
36,036.00 

{Jl9,090.03 
8,115.10 

28,607.02 
42,630.50 

219,163.14 

63,305.34 
147,327.06 

47,182.fi1 
07,062.22 

3,157.60 

4,269.19 
78,902.20 
67,097.65 

1,801.44 
41,980.80 

30J:~k~~ 
:;:~~ 

--. ll0,828.M 
34,315.00 

~:~J~ 
20,832.55 

FOREIGN WAR RELIEF. OPERATIONS 63 

Report of supplies requi.sit2'one~ from governmental agencies for direct shipment 
ab:oad, for the penod en_ded Apr. 8[1, 1945-Continued 

ShlppOO Ordered for shipment Total 

Commodity 

_____ _:__ __ J Quantity _v_"'_"'- _<iuo_n_u_ty _v_a_1ue __ Q_""_"'-"'-
.£MOLAND, WOltE!i18 VOLUM• 

TA.l\Y S!RVICEft-000, , 

Continued, 

-woon~--- a!l,9BB 
cotton.... 14,{l.f4 
wooL.... 41,730 

stoct1~~~~ r;::t~~k:: lgg:ga~ 
g~r~~r~g~.~~r~k::: U:~ 

Sult~yomnn's ootton..... 399,007· 

~~r;e'd~!:Hiien:::::: ~:~ 

lg:~:t~:::::::::: :::::::::::: 
07,721.41 ••••••••.. ------·; _ _._ 

:f:i~J!:::::::::::::::::::::: 
007.00----------------------

39,988 
H,9H 
41,730 
W,038 

1011,000 

47,006 
00,000 

399,007 

~:~ 
4,997 

'·"" ~~~~~~s~gg~~~:::::::: ~ m 
Boys'---------------- 82,578 · 33ta~,77o702_ 03r.t .·.·-.• ·-__ .. __ ••••• .·.·.·-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 82,678 

und~~~~~ers:···------- 167,178 ... 167,178 

Boys'................ 199,827 109,299.54---------------------- 199,8'11 
Und~:~~~ts·:·------------- 84,996 35,579.00---------- ______ _-_____ 84, 996 

Boys'................ 174,008 
und~~:C'ar:··--------~·-.- 105,on 

~~ey~~::::::::::::::: 6~m 
Girls'---------------- 103,996 
Women's............ 30,003 

~~~s~its, boys'-------- 50,000 

Children's wooL.... 63,000 

~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ::]I! 
n:!;fk~~iers,·paper~~~~~:: 4.o~:~ 
Holders (ror paper towels)_._ 10,000 
Kit.<;, sewing and mending... 121,082 
~~Iri!~~n11~~le.l$~--~-.-~-- 22,4i19,900 

~y~~~-~~~:-~-~~~::::::: 1n:~ 

100,D08.13 --·---·-·· --------~---40,486.03 ••••••• : _____________ _ 

G87,989.21 ..••••••..•. ----------
14,1D3.51 •••••...•••••••.•••••. 
96,477.22----------------------
14,97J.50 ..•• ------------------
30,033.83 ---------- ---------·--

870.70 •.• --------------------
2,408.39 -----~---- ------·-----

174,008 
105,011 

""·"' 30,419 
103,996 
30,003 

"·"" 

00,010 
170,001 

Value 

'$9;~2.71 
1,767.24 
8,956.75 

17,JJO.I9 
20,219.97 

0,625.32 
JO,IM.33 
67,721.41 

67,391.07 
6,724.41 

61,137.49 
fJ:J7.f(l 

132,792.54 
332,770.03 

109,299.54 
35,579.00 

100,008.13 
40,485.03 

687,989.21 
14,193.51 ~ 
00,477.22 
14,971.60 
30,033.83 

15,068.00 
204,703.35 
162,197.74 
168,318.00 
20,000.00 

6,940.00 
t,a7aro 
1,187.70 

20,f83.9i 
165,749.48 

- 870.70 
~-31> 

·Textiles:- . -
ToW~~:~~~~~::·_-_-:~~~~:: ~~! 3~~~ :::·::::::: :::::::::::: ~m a~~:g 
Yarn,knlttlng ••.••• pounds.. 10,000 14,050.00 ·--·--~.::-- _______ _-_-___ ~ 10,000 14,050.00 

·TotaL-----•·----------==== 8,Zl2,299.f/l~~==~ 
EBJTREA =------::---~ . =~ 

l'INLAND 

Blankets ••• .-.••••••••••.••••• 
Clothing: 

HOse:. 
Boya' .. ~ ....... pairS .• 
Olrls'----------do ..•• 
Men's . .-••.. : .. do ...• 
Wom·en's ...... do ...• 

Shoes: 
Boys' •..••.... do .... 
Ohildren's •..•. do ..•• 
Olrls'----------do ... . 
Men's (Army).do ... . 

~~:-J~~:~!_-:s~~::: 
Underwear: 

gwt!:::-::~:::::::.:::: 
Men's ............... . 
Womt>n's •• ~---------

00,0® 

~:~~ 
~:~ 
JO,OCO 
19,900 

'·"' 2,6-18 
91,107 
29,955 

25,000_ 

"'·"" "'·"" 00,062 

46,98. 

0,46!.92 --~------- _________ ;~_ 
5,331.61 --·-------· _; _________ ~ 
9,481.82 ----~.,--,_- ----~----··· 
7,~.9-l--------------~-=------=---

11,675.00-----------·-----------
16, 896.62 -------~-- ----------~-
10,039.10 ---------· -----·---~--

706.66 ---------- ---~--------
33,883.i5.----------·---------:. 
36,~~ ~~-----~-.- _______ :. ••• ~ 

10,145.00 -~--------- -------~----11,682..69----------------: ____ _ 
30,ZJ7.31 .••..••..• -----------
Z7,422.67 •••••••••••• ------------

_50,000 

33,396 
34,476 

·65,{188" 
66,324 

to:Ooo 
-19,996 

'·"' . ~ ... 
Zl,I07 
29,955 

25,00) 

"'"" 60,000 
60,062 

46,981.70 

5,464..92 
-5,331.61 
{1,481.82 
7,546.94 

. ll,675..00 
-- 16,896.62 

1Q,Foo:~ 
33,883.75 
36,30<86 

10,.145.00 
11,682.69 
30,737.31 
27,422.67 
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64 FOREIGN WAR RELIEF OPERATIONS 

Report of supplies rcquisllioncd from goz1CI'Ilmcntal agcndcs for direct shipment 
abroad, for tile 11criod ended Apr. 80, 1945-Continucd 

I 
Shipp<d I O<dor«l lor shlpm<nt I Tblnl 

Commodity , 
1 

I 
-------- QI!Rntlty ~ Qll!lntlty ~~~ 
FoollstuiTs: 

BNm~. driN1 .• !lomvls.... roo,ooo 
Fruit,drletl: 

,\pples ........ t\o.... 82-t,!X.O 
l'nmt's ..•.•.•. do.... 8Ul,!l(l0 
Hai~in'L----- dn.... 82-~,nno 

Juiet', ~rnpdruit ... tlo.. 37-I,Jt'() 
I.ani ... -----------'lo .... 7,0S.<t,{l(lQ 
H~-,. ..•.•.•..•••••. do .••• _R,30S,f.H 
Rirup, ermc .•••..•. do.... :l!lf~ 2-IO 
Whcat ••.•...••... do .... l5,1XXl,OOO 

Notion~: 
Dutton$ ......... t101.t'n.. 28-'1,000 
Nrl'd!es.~cwing.]mtl{'rs.. 5,000 
l'iu~. ~lrui!'!hL .. __ do.... 6.1J~ 
Scissors .....•....• pulrs .. 5,000 

~-~~~~i~~~~ll •....•.. poumls_. 2;9,993 

Cbt•\"iot, rotton. -~·anls .. 100,001 
100,2t:SH 
00,000 

3fl0,810 

Cotwnn.:lo ......... clo ... . 
lll•nim, blue ...... clo .. . 
Fl:1!\ll!'l. •.. ---··--clo •.•. 
}.lus.lin, uuhlcached 

l"llr<ls.. 18~. 50.1 
Yarn ___________ pounds.. 25,793 

Totnl.-----------------

FR!!'\C£ 

~~~s~s~~~~:~~~~:::::::~~~!~:: 20.5,~ 

$18.,100.00 ...•••••••..••••••.••• fl()O,<XIO 

50,2to.H3 •..•...•...••...••••.• 82-1,9!>0 
3:!,219. 7i ...... .•. Rt9,900 
35,830.SS .......... . 8:!5,000 
2l,DS.1.0-l----.-----· 374,11'.0 

-lt•7,-li7.07 ---······- ............ 7,0R8,000 
Oi,510J.O : ....... ------~---- 8,Rfl!I,5H 
27,3tR.70 ...................... 3\!6,2-10 

2(,2, 700.00---------- ----------- 15,000,000 

3fi().00 .......... -
200.00 ....... .. 
2!18.00 ........ .. 

1,125.00 ........ .. 
50,ti'l5,SO ....... .. 

15,/W.OO ......... . 

~~:~ij~:gx :::::;:::~ 
_37,721.09 ...... · .. .. 

i6,767.57 .................... .. 
31,fi95.8t ........ .. 

~:4SS,~Mi.9"1 ·--------- -------···-· 

283,000 
D,OOO 
11,000 
5,000 

279,9!18 

1011,000 
100,2tiSH 

a~:~ 
18!,5(\3 
25,7U3 

833.00---------- ------------ liOO 
2,0H. 70 1,000,000 $1,140.00 1,205,000 

Clothing: 
Shirts, mt:'n's ........................ ------------- 2,016 1,63!!.00 

2,01ti 

768 
756 

2-1,326 

Shoes: ~lt:'n's .... ----------- ............ ------------- 76S 1,113.00 
Womt:'n's .. ----····-···----------------------- 756 982.80 

Dru'g~mers, men's.......... 2"1,2&1 4-1,003.52 2,035 4,0.l7.86 

DnlsamPeru ... pounds.. 11,191 12,622.85 4 4.60 
Dalsam tolu ....••• do.... 72{) t»S.20 ---------- ---------•--
Dismuth sulinilrntc 

pounds.. 2, BSO 
C115caro sagrada ... do.... 11,000 
Cocaine h~·drochlorlde 

OUnC<'S .. 
Hamamt:'lis folium 

pounds .. 
llydrastisleaves ... do .... 
Insulin ............ vials .. 
Iodide .. ________ pounds .. 
lpN'aC ____________ do .... 
Lobelia ............ do .•.. 
M~ntllol ...... ." •.. do .... 
M~rcury, ammoniat~d 

pounds .• 
::\l~rcury, bichloride 

870 

500 
7,150 

93,000 
11,060 
2,000 
3,140 

300 

600 

3, 700.00 ---------- ---------·~--
6,2S2.50 .. --------------------

8,6t3.40 ---------~ ____ : ______ _ 

725.00 1,600 2,700.00 
50,002.50 1,350 13,495.00 

__ Zl,i65.00----------------------
16,53-1.70 .......... ------------
6,400.00 2,000 6,400.00 
6,531.00 1,200 2,235.00 
2,310.00 --------~- ------------

1, 25!. 00 ---~------ ------~------

11,195 
720 

2,980 
11,000 

870 

2,000 
8,500 

98,000 
ll,OC.O 
~000 
~400 

300 

500 

llOO 

$18,100.00 

li0,2IO.fo3 

~~~:~ 
21,fl!U.04 

-1{17,477.07 
97,510,00 
27,318,70 

262, iOO.OO 

:180.00 
>JO.OO 

. 258.00 
1,125.00 

60,625.50 

15, 70().00 
19,"051.07 
7,781.25 

37,721.0'<1 

10,707.57 
31,595.81 

l,~SS,5MI.~ 

833.00 
3,18-1.70 

1,638.00 

-1,113.00 
ns2.so 

48,121.38 

12,~~:~ 

3,790.00 
5,252.50 

8,543.40 

3,425.00 
03,497.60 
Zl, 765.00 
16,534.70 
12,800.00 
7,.760.00 
2,310.00 

pounds .. 
Nux ;omlca .•••... do .. .. 
Oil of gom!'noL .... do ... . 

300 
10,4fl2 
3,199~ 
5,000 

575.25 
12,1i79.20 
17,597.25 
38,500.00 

~:~H. 

1,254.00 

1,151.25 
25,245.00 
18,147.25 
38,500.00 

Ollofsanda\wood .. do ... . 
Oxycyanidc of ffi('rcury 

pounds:. 
PbJ,-sostigmlne salicylas 

. grams.. 1,450 
Pilocarpine nitrate 

ouncrs •. 

408Jl 

350 
Potassium Iodide 

Rhatony root...~.':J.~~:: 6
' 
700 

Sih·t:'r nitrate ...... do.... 
4b~~ie 

~~~~~ ~~~~1e::::~~:::: 4
' ~ 

rr~~~fe!~i~~~;;;;~== ---~~~:-~ __ 

-. ___ _ 

2,061.75----------------------

3,130.00 2,500 3,373.02 

1,050..00 350 1,050.00 

5,500 

40SH 

3,9SO 

700 

~:~:88 -------~oo -------28~00 a. 700 

2,8!n.17 ----------------------
4
6i:gie 

6,166.13---------------------- . 4.350 
!l'.."J.OO 600 001.60 980 

~:~:~ ~~~~~~~~ ~-----~~:~~ ---~~~:~--

2,061.75 

. 6,~.02 

2,100.00 

8,38!.00 1,185.00 
2,893.17 
6,166.13 
1,491.60 

700.00 
. 3,057.60 

4,8.57.78 

' FOREIGN WAR RELIEF OPERATIONS 65 

Report of supPlies requisitioned from governmental oocnciea for direct shipment 
abroad, for the JWriod ended Apr. 80, 1945-Continued 

Commo!lity 
Shipped I OrdHed for shipment I Total 

~------~I-Q_"_'"_"_''- __ v_nl_u• __ Qu_on_u_ty _v_nl_u• __ Q_u•_•t_ltY ___ v_n_luo_ 

:FRANCE-continued 

Foodstuffs: 
Milk: 
' Dry, s"klm •• poum1s.. 203,000 $21 6-10 00 20!! 000 $21,6!0.00 

· i~.~~~~~f~J:::ag:::: 21.~~:~~ 1. 4.~:~~~:~ :::::::::: :::::::~:::: 2,,:ooo,,:~ 10,3-14.00 
Whole powder('d '""' I, 400,575.39 

Flour, enriched Fv~~rs-- 2' 667·~ 599•069•45 
-------·-- ---···------

2·~67,065 599,0G'J.45 

llospltal supplies: cfut~~rs .. 30, ~9, 860 761,600. oo -~-------- ---------·-· 30,239,860 761, oro.oo 

~~~~iA~t~~~rr~e~:::~~~~{~~== ::::~·:::: ..... :·.~~:~ ~~~~~~:~ ~~~~:~~~~~~ ---~~;-~-- ~:~~:~ 
TotaL ................ -== _3,157,719.46 .......... fi2,3fi7.63 ........... ~~ 

l"RENCII£QU.A.TORIALAFRICA ===== 
Blankets: 

Cotton .................. . 
Woolen.~----------------

Drugs: . 
Atabrlno ........ tablcts .. 
Dlsmuth subnltrnto ..•... 

~~~cp~~~~-"(jfip·~-o-~~~~:: 
CarbollcnehL .... do .••. 

g~~J;~k!Uffi:."~~~~~:: 
Chlorororm ________ do ... . 
Etbcr ............. rlo ... . 
OJycerinc ....... ~nUoru .. 
Iodine resubllmcd 

p:mnds .. 

6,~ 

40,000 
278,000 
2,~gg 

400 
250 
400 

40 
250 
120 

200 
175,000 

• 20 
2,WO 

200 
455,000 _, 

100 
280,000 

2 
12 

600 
9,Q90 

9,459.25----------------------
1,077.50---------- -------·----

420.00-------------------·--329.43 _____________________ _ 

32(;.00 ---------- ------------
336.00 .......... ------------
112.00 ~--------- ~----------
~7.50----------------------

l·on:gg ==~======= :::::::::::: 
150.00 --~------- -------·----
Z10.00 ---------- -~----------

4M.OO----------------------
12,.5CO.OO ---------- ~----·----·-

22.40 .................... .. 
60.00 ___ : ______ ------------

6,~ 

40,000 
27~000 
~000 

400 
400 
250 
400 

40 
230 
120 

200 
176,000 

20 
2,500 

. 10.50 ----~-~--- ------------ 30 

51,~:~:::::=:=:::::::::::~== 5,~:ggg 
16,875.00---------- -----------· -- . 2,250 

38.00----------·----------- 200 

6Z::.:&:::::::::::::::::::::: 456,0~ 
250.00---------- ------------ 100 

10,200.00 -------_-.-- ------------ 280,000 

4. 5-I ... :-:.. ..... _____ : ... ~--
1,836.00 ------::-~--- ----~-------
2,220.00 ..... -----------------756.25 ------~·-- ___________ : 

635.J6 _____ .; ___ ;. ___________ _ 

.1,125.00 ------~-~- ------------

2 
12 

600 
. 9,000 

4,020 
1,500 

9,459.25 
1,077.50 

420.00 
329.4.3 
320.00 
336.00 
112.00 
337.50 

1,060.00 
m.oo 

160.00 
Z10.00 

4M.OO 
12,.500.00 

ZL40 
50.00 

10.50 
51,214-.00 

0911.00 
16,875.00 

33.00 
627.00 ... 
250.00 

10,~.00 

'·" k~&g 
786.25 

,,!It~ i;~ 
Total----~----"--------- .... :....... -113, 74~83 -~-------- ~..c.,,-'"o-_,-: ..... ---·-------- 113, 7~2.83 

OBEECR 

Olothlng: UniOnsults, boys'__ 12,000 _ 12,096 14,009.04 

Dru.f~td tricb1oracetlc po~nds.. 110 300.. 30 220 652.20 . 330 918. 50 

· ±~f~f~~iii:iiia:fu~I?or· ao,ooo 900.00 -·:-'---~--- -----··--~-- ao,ooo 9QO.OO 

pncu~~cg!nti~etcrs: -----~------ --~---------- 3,100 1,147.00 3,100 1,147.00 

Antlaci~ ~i Ca1p!~ds.. 2~ 000 i,aoo:oo ---------· -------~---- 2,.000 I~30Q.OO 
Anterior pituitary cx-
trac\ubiccenttmctcrs~ ------------ --~------o-·-- 4.16 270.40 4.16 _Z10.40 -

Antlanthruxserum do .... ----------·-- ------------- 50,000 3, 750,00 50~000 3, 750.CO 
. I $885,706.25 of tba arn:;ve ·to~ valuation E an estimated cost furnished by govemmcntalagencles and i3 

subJect to fluctuation. . . · 



• 66 FOREIGN WAR RELIEF OPERATIONS· 

Report of supplies rcqu1'sitionccl from governmental agencr'es for direct· ship11ie11t 
abroad, ;or the period ended Apr. SO, 1945-Continucd 

ShiiJ[)t'(l Ordered ffr shipment '~ Total 

ComruO!lily 
Qnnnllty Value Quantity Vnluo Quantity Valua 

------1-------·----------
GREECE-e<lDIIUUCd 

Drul!s-Contlnu<'d. 
Antfdyscntc.rlc serum 

no ... ----~~~~~is:: --···a.·ooo·· -·-·tt;oro:oo sg;~ H;~_gg GIJ:~ 
Antlgangreneux 

Antisbl'l!pcen'b~~?~~~ii~ -----~~~-- ----~~~~~~ -----·-·oo ·----~637:00 4'~ 
Antltoxinum scarlett-

num .••..... ampnules.. 10,000 
Appella apple powdrr 

Do •.•••••.• ~il~::: 
Aquadistilles 

amponll's .. 
Asoorbicncld, \'ltamin 0 · 

""' 5,01» .,,,. 
Do ..•....... tn~~is:: 1.~\: 

i!~~i~~;~~~~~~~~~~== ~: ~t~ 
packages.. 2,000 

Baril snlpha'i, powdered 

Delladenal •••••. fahl<''f!:: 1J:~ 
Bismuth subcarbonate 

Bismuth subnlt:;:~~~:- "' Iets.................... 716.000 
B~~thiiUhiBli~Jnt~s.. DID 

'Bismuth_subsa\kWat~"ln- 100
'
000 

oiJ ____________ bottles.. 5,000 
·calclbromat .. ampoules.. 20,000 

20,600.00---------- -·-··-----·· 

3,m:~I :::::::::: ::::::::~=~= 
2,281.82--------------··-····· 

10,000 

500 
5,001 

2S,G20 

~:~ilgg :::::::::: :::::::::::: l,,lg:~ 
23~~~~ ·4;ooo:coo ··-is;ooo~oo ~:rat:: 

1,600.00 ----·----- ---------··· 2,000 

409,1i.5 •••••••••• ------------ 2,380 
1, 296.00 ····-•···· ------------ IQI;l,OOO 

718.62---·------------------

{159.!4 -·-·····-- ····-----·--
1,162.60--·-------------------

8,1l00.00-----·-·-----.------·--

1, fOO.OO --··-·-·-· ------~---·· 
3,600.00 ---------- ----·:-~-:..-··· 

716,0GO .. , 
100,000 

5,000 
20,000 

Calcium gluconate 

d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ::::~::: :::::[::: :~;:; ::::~;:; ::j:m 
Camphor In oil 

g~~=t_-_;;~\~~=-= -Ji:~ 
Cardlarol, 3 cubic centl-

50
• 
000 

meter .........•. bon.s .. 
Cardlazolliquld, tOper· 

cent ..••••••••. ounccs:. 
Cardlatol(netratol} 

bottles •• 
Ca!dlaml, 1 cubic centi-

1,800 

1,745.00---------------------- - 35,000 
1, 748.00 -----·---- ------------ 2«),000 

830.00---------- ------------ OO,OCJO 

1,233.00------------·--------- 1,800 

718.08---------------------- '" 681.60 ______ : ___ -----~: _____ _ 

3,200.00 -----···-- .:__________ 30,000 
2, 588.00 •••• ;~---- -~-----·---- 1, 300 
1,180.00---------- -------·----- 400 
6,400.00 ---------~ ------------ 1,000,000 

500.00 ··-------- -----------· 700. 

-- ------·--·-- -----··------ 400 . 1,132.00 400 
560.00 

2,000.00 

!~~~Lb~n\ ::::;~::: ::::::~~: ~:_:;\~ :-~-;~~\; 
D~~:r~ili:OitiO~ms.. 18,000 ·882.00 •.•• .; ..• · •. ······------

vials .. 
Diphtheria toxold.do ..•• 
Emetine .. ~-----tablets .. 
Enterovioform .••.• do •••• 

22,~ 
31,008 
64,00) 

1TJ:~ 
700 

100,00Cl 
1,200 

·- 2,000 

"'·"" 10,000 
4,400 

18,000 

22,166 
. 200 

81,008 
64,00) . ,;~_ 

$6,060.00 
111.800.00 

13,680.00 
637.60 

20,600.00 

788.87 
3,473.61 

2,281.82 

'1,321.00 
2,616.00 

zJ:~gg 
1,600.00 

• 40\),fiti 
1,296.00 

7t&6z· 

959.44 
1,162.60 

8,9(.0.00 

1,600.00 
3,600.00 

::m:~r 
4,800.00 
2,600.00 

~:~38 
1,745.00 
1,748.00 

830.00 

1,233.00 

718.08 

681.~ 

i::J:~ 
1,180.00 
6,400.00 

500.00 

1,132.00 

1160.00 
2.880.00 

6,349.00 

7,~:~. 
. 625.00 

1,46(1.00 
2,824.00 

1106.00 

- 882:00 

-31,-462.20. 
108.00 

1,698.24 
1,264.40 

FORE!Gl'< WAn RELIEF OPERATIONS 67 

Repo.rt of aupplies re9UiB1Uon~d [rom govern.men~al agencies for direct shipment 
abroad, for the period endell Apr. SO, 1946-Continucd 

Commodity 
Shipped Ordered r~r shipment j Total 

Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value 

----1---------------
OREECE--con"iinU(ld 

20,00) 
20,00l 
10,000 

Drufi;l~~~~~fit~c'kydrochlo-· 
Ei!~~OViO(iDi!~~~ules •• •••••••••••· ····-~---··-- 50•~ $i,MO.OO 

00
•
000 

~~~~hnc.-~:::;~~:~1~:: ---~~:~-- ----ii;~~ ~:::~:~ ~:~:~=~~=~ 
"'·"" 62,~ 

3,190 ::~~~~,;~!r;;lft,Jisi=~ ~:m l:bu ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Etbll chlorlde •• boNr~:: ---·28;088-~ -~---7;570:24 -----~·-~ ...... :~:~ ~:~ 
~~Pdi~~~~~:~~~i~~- J,ooo 1,100 

'·"" 1,00l 
Evlpan ....••• nmpoules.. 2,000 
Fcrrornanga.ncso •. pints.. 1,000 

)·:::~ =~=::::::~ ::::::::~::: 
600.00-----------------------

Fish liver oll conccn· 
trated ..•.••.•• bottles:. ----·-----·· ----·-------- 100,000 22,000.00 100,000 

oas~~ngreric·aiiiit:~:-- 10
'
000 1'?00

-
00 

---------- ··:·····----
10

'
000 

vials". 700 4,2U.OO 4,300 26,144.00 S,OOO 
. Glycerin, UBP 

Oyn'crgen, crg~::1!~- 3,300 711.48 •••.•••••• •••••••••••• 3,800 

tartrato ...•. nmpoules •• --------···· -----·--·-··· 6,000 · 7Xl.20 6,000 
Holibutllvcroll 

capsules •. --·-------·-------------- t,OCIO,OOO 2,980.00 1,000,000 
~~t,~f!~~~~o~m~W:e· -----·-····· -·---------·-- 8,ooo 3,600.oo 6,ooo 

nmpoules.. 39,24.0 Ci, 789.<H 20,800 1, 799.20 oo,<Ho 
HormonC!S d'ovaiies 
Bydra.rgyrloy::fd~e-s.. 10,000 600.00 ----·····- ------------ 10.000 

ampoules.. 15,000 1, 750.00 •••.•••••• ··········-- 15,000 
Insulin.: •••....•.• vials.. 86,200 5,828.00 .•••• ~---- --·-----~~-- 86,200 
Insulin zine ••••... do.... 3,1i00 002.00---------- -------····- 3,ro:J 

&~~i_r_~~~=~~::: ---~~~-- -----~~~~ ---··a;<OO --··i;9i7:oo 20J:~ 
Lobellaum suHato 

Mapharson ..• ~~-~J~:: ~;~ ·m:t:l ::::::::::::::::::-:::: ::~ 
Mercurochrome 

pounds.. 600 
Mercury' cyanldo.boxcs.. J: m 
~~:=~--~raF~f~/;n· 

bottlas.. 12,000 
Metrarol, sterile aqueow 

solulion ••••••.•• do.... 1,~, ~:~:~ =~=:~:::~~ ~==:~::::::~ 

---· -·--~~~~-- -----~·-~~-~--,~~.~~.-roo . .: .. 2."~~oo 

{1·~:~ ~~=~====~~ =~:::::~:::: 
2,300.49 ••• -------------·--··-

3,480.00 . ._.-.••.• .; • .o.------·-:_--

. vial11.. 5,000 1,006. 77 ••. :..-.~·.:_o -:::-:--,--···--

Ncostam gluco~;oules.. .5, 000 

N~Wri~~~~~~--b~m~~- 3,604 

1, 790.00 -·~---·--- ------------

1, 

12,000 

1,~ 
16,000 
7,500 

'·"" 5,00) 

3,504 

Neosynephrine hydro-
cbloridesolutlon.do ... : 5,016 1,~:~ :::::::::~ ::::::::-:::: 1,oo&~ :Ntootlnieacld ... tablets .. 1,000,000 

Nitrate d'argcnt, USP - - · -· · 1, 920 

No\'aJdtn .•..• am~~~= ----·-~·-~-- : .••••• :~~~ ···-·s;coo ----··roroo 5,ooo 
Nutrient agar standard , 110 748.00 no 
Nutrlcntbioth~~~~~~:: :::::::::::= ::::~::::~::: 176 934.66 176 

~~;~w;;;~f~:: "--~;:-- ----';;:-: ---;;,;:12Jl·-·Tm:~ 1.~5 
-::~~:.~-·~:~~~t;;:: _·:~~~-~-- ____ ::·.~'~-~ ~""·m "'·r.:::::l 7·"~m 

··--- ~------,. --~---

,$1,650.00 

1,100.00 
1,200.00 

618.00 

~=~ 1,840.00 
1,377.20 

700.00 
7,670.24 

1,5ro.OO 
800.00 
690.00 

22.000-00 
1,700.00 

30,4(XJ.OO 

711.48-

7'Z1,20' 

2,980.00' 
3,600.00' 

7,688.U 

500.00 

1,750.00 
5,828.00 

902.00 
1,866.-00 
'1,917.00 

"'·'" 000.00 

9,600.00 
650.13 

2,300.49' 

3,480.00 

1,595.00 

-~:m~ Pl.WJ.OO 
1,9(.6.77 

1,790.00 

1,203.M 

1,86L52 
8!10.00 

729.60 
800.00 

748.00 
934.66 

·aoo.oo 
3,000.00 

10,800.00 

!i9·A:J: 



• • 68 FOREIQN WAR RELIEF OPERATION~ 

Report of supph'es requisUionecl from oot•crnmenlal agtmcies for direct shipment 
abroac1, for the period c11ded Apr. SO, 1946-Continuod 

Shipped Ordered for sblpm!lnt Totnl 

Commodity 
QunnUty Value Qunnllty Vnluo Qunntl!y Vt'ue 

·----------------------
OREECE-rontinUod 

--------------------------- 45,000 13,050.00 45,000 
100,000 700.00 ---------- -----~------

~~ },~:~=======:::::::::::::::: ~:~-
6,000 

12,370.00---------- :----------- 1,400,000 

~~mt;~mm ~;i~~m~~r: l;~~ 
950.00 ______________________ 50,000 

6,350.00 ______ ;,_ _____ _. ________ :. 40,000 
1,672.48.: _____ : ___________ : __ 20,100 

4,155.80---------------------- 0!0,000 

$500.00 
I, 138.22 
1,615.00 

1,313.50 

I, 77.~.00 
8,294.0? 

720.00 
2, 720.00 

MO.OO 

6,800.00 
7,020.00 
2, 720.00 

8,898.60 

1,800.00 
0,000.00 

a:w.oo 
I, 12-1.00 

I,~gg:~ 

1,800.00 
1,WO.OO 

602.00 

1,187.50 

3,~?:~ 

14,500.00 

blO.OO 

·1,725.15 

3, 760.00 
4,320.00 

630.00 

2,448.00 
5,280.00 

750.00 

639.36 
995.00 

14,100.00 

13,050.00 
700.00 

1,890.00 
720.00 

12,376.00 

902.88 
14,544.00 
6,062.00 

1,~:;:~ 

llro.OO 
6,350.00 
1,672.48 
4,155.80 

FOREWN WAR RELIEF OPERATIONS. 69 

Report of supplies rcquisttioned from governmental agencies for direct ~hipmenf 
. abrutld, for the perzod ended Apr. 81, 1045-Continucd 

Shlpp~d Ordered !or shipment Totnl 
Commodity 

·-----I-Q-••_•1_11' ___ v_ol_"'_ ~ntlty _v"_'"_" __ Q_""_"_m_y value 

OREECE-c<lntfnue~ 

Drugs-Continued. 
Supmrcnnloortcxcxlract 

Suprorcnnll II q u t'J~1:U- 2
' 
000 

oortloxtrnnt.nmpoulcs •. 
Testosterone JITOIJ!onnto 

$5,(1-10.00 .......... ------------

1,000 2,600.00., ................... . 

2,000 

1,000 

Tctnnmnntltoxln do ____ ---~~----~--------------- 12,000 $13,890.00 12,000 

T.]1Z;;:~;~¥~:~~!~~ I. ~~:m l:m:~ :::::~:~ ::::::~:~ I. ~:::m 
~~f~1~111';J!~·diOC!11f:ifJ~-- 100,000 520.00 4,()(l(J 20.00 1W,OOO 

\'lnls.. 4.000 720.00---------- ------------ 4,000 
Tbr~n~iiOPifi!it~:rry.~!~~:· 20•000 7~· 00 -----·----- ------------ 211,000 

:?~f~::itj~j!~~ ::::;;~~:: :::::~~;;;:~ ___ .:!~~ ____ ::_t~:~ j:i 
g~~~~~~~tgiinj~~g~I~:: i:~ 2·g~:~ :::::::::: :::::::::::: i:~ 
Vneclno antlgomJn~fquo~ 8•000 58-UlO --------~- -------~---- 8,000 

VncCinum pcrtm:st~o.... 5' 000 1•000·00 ---------- --~--------- li,OOJ 
do.... 5,000 1,800.00---------- .......... .. 

Vcntriculin ..... bottll'S.. roo !100.00 .......... ----------~-
V!ofon.n tablets. tablets .. 1,050,000 20,176.00 --~-~---·· --~---------

~~~~~~~ ~~.~~~~~ta~l~:i:: ~:~ · i: ~~:~ :::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Vitamin O ••• amroules.. 10,000 78-1.00 ·----~---- -------~---· 

~U~I~ B~:::::~~~\~~== ~:~~ s,!I8:~ :::::::::: :::::::~:::: 
Wntcr, double distilled 

5,~ 
1,050,000 

"·"" .500,000 
10,000 

~:T:· 
ampoulrs.: 40,COO 1,400. ()'j ---------- -~---------- 40,000 

-Yntren .......... tnblets.. 250,000 1,500.00---------- -----.~--~-- 250,000 

~fls~irilli>OiiSiiiil~~~~-t~:: -----~~~-- ~:~~:~ :::::::::: -···s:sJr:rn -----~~~--
Foodstuffs: Buttermilk, dried 

· pounds.· 13,248 1, 559.81 ______ : ___ ---~--------

rolls .. 11,000 14,115.00 ..... -----------------

:~~::: --··io:ooo·· ---·-o:aJo:oo -----~~=~ ----~~~~~~~~ 
moJ~·r:tt~ct~~~~~~~:::::: ------·too·· --------sr:oo -----~~~ ----~~~~~~ 

_ R~:~:~!sd~cssings_______ 200 830.00 .......... ------------

Compfetcset........ l 187 . .00 ------·---- --~---------
Inhnlnnt .. ~~.......... 1 187.50 -~---'----- --~---------

g:~t~tCTS:::~:::::::::::: .: .. ~~~~~-- .... -~~~~~~~= -----4;500 --7·-·ggg:oo 
Cotton: 

Absorbent .. pounds.. 22,225 7,293.GO 400 35.20 
Medicinnl. ... ~do.... 11,020 4,408. ......... ~-----------

- ............ __ : ... ·--~---- 106, 1,~21.34 
1, 298 963. ro -------~-- -----'--~----

- ------------ --------~---- 2,000 2,600 00 
• ----------~~ ---~~-------- 20,(1{)0 00..00 

Oauz:a ........ pac·nges.. 110,000 6.950.00 ------··-- --·--·--··--
Oauw ............ ynrds.. 150,000 _4,139.60 .................... .. 

Bandages .. ·.......... 14,174 4,351.35 ---------~ ---·------·-

~~dageoop~f~:;;'~~- 50,oo0 
PlnlncomprnssOO. 

cartons .. 150 
Gloves, ~ousehold ·or 

post mortem ..... ~---~~ 500 

~~~J~~~-bngs::::::=~== - m 
· k~~~erwirO~~:::::::·:~ 1'm 

6,377.00 ~--------- ..... : ......... 

1,398.00---------- _______ :..: •. 

300.00 ........... :. •••. : ..... -••• 
2-14.44 ---------~ ~~----'·-'~--~ 
256..3-1 ............. .: ••• : ..... .. 
350.00.·---------------------
20.00 .... ·------------------

13,2-1_8 

11,060 
8,450 

10,000 
1,~ 

200 

1 
1 

80,467 

'·"" 
22,625 
11,020 

100,f,f.O_ 
1,2118 

2,000 
20,000 

110,000 
150,000 
U,174, 

0<1,000 

llili 

500 
501 
700 

1,~ 

.\.-fc'• 

$5.~10-00 

2,WO.OO 

13,890.00 

1,020.00 
10,900.00 
2,745.00 
2,293.00 

540.00 

720.00 
n.o.oo 
470.00 

1,100.00 
4,720.00 
0,772.00 

5-50.00 
2,016.00 

""·"' 
1,000.00 

1,800.00 
000.00 

20,176.00 
5,137.00 

l,i~:~ 
770.(0 

5,410.(8 

1,400.00 
J,5f.li.OO 
6,210.00 

_38,291.82 

1,~59.8! 

14,115.00 
5,130.61 
6,330.()() 
1,225.00 

61.00 
836.00 

(187.50 
"'187.50 
6,679,28 

999.00 

7,328.80 
4,408.00 
l,32l.U 

963.00 

2,600.00 
96.00. 

6,900.00 
4,139.00 
4,351.35 

6,377.0Ct 

1,398.00 

300.00 
244.441 

"""' 350.00 
20.00 
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Shipped Ordered ror shlpmant Total ... t 

Commodity 
Quantity Vuluo Quantity Valuo Qunnllty Vnluo 

------1-------. --------
OR&ECt:---conllnued 

Uos~\~a~,t~tf.'!";;~gitilded 
100 $34.23 .......... ------------ 100 spools .• 

Microscopes: 

Coverglss~s~~!~-- ------------ ............. 1,732 $l,HH.W 1,732 
Slld!'S................ J,lll 355,52 .......... -----------· !,Ill 

Needles: 
Hypodc.nnlo......... 4.0,420 5,076. 70---------- ...••...•••• 
IntrstlnnLpackng£:'5.. 200 G3. 00 .......... ------------
Int~tlnaJ ..•. dozen.. 900 633.24 ••••••..••••••.••••••. 

Plpt~t:~~~====~::::::: ----~~:~~~-- -----~~~~~ ~~ 2~~ 
Rotnry hnnd dusters..... iti 056.18 ----~----- -----------
Rubborfingcrstalls ...••. ------------ ---------~--- •• 200 42.76 

46,420 
200 
000 

55,~ 

" 200 
5,000 ~o~~~ersbectlng .• yMds. 5,000 4,2.50.00-----:---- -----------· 

soJE~~~!~~=po~~~== ::~ ~g:n ====:===== ==:========= ::WJ 
Oastriques........... 300 ll8.30 ---------- ------------ 300 
R£"Ciales............. 300 75.00---------- ------------ 300 

Surgical glows........... 31,000 4, 548.90 ----.------ -----------· 31,000 
Sutures: 

~~~l~0Wid:Ciir~~~~:: 21t~ 3k~~~ :::::::~:: :::::::::::: 21tug 
Sllk ___________ do.... 38,·HO 7,806.76 12,000 2,000.00 50,440 

~~~~:~safa~~rs:·Lu~r:: ----~~~-- ----~~~~~~-~~ -----2~000 ------·so· oo ~:~ 
Test tubes, resistance 

glsss----------~-gros.s __ ------------ =----------- 1,GI2 1, 667.20 
Thl'rmometers........... 10,000 4, 544.00 ---------- ------------
Thrrmometers for lncu-

~i~~jliiOfCS~:::::::::: -----2~000-- -------682:00 ________ !~ ---·---~~-~ 
~~~~nac:::::::::: 3'~ ~:~:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Stomsch_____________ 400 6U.OO ---------- ------------

Tubing, rubber drainage 
feeL 20,933 1,121.45 ....•••......•••••.••• 

1,042 
10,000 

ao· 
~lli.!'l 

3,~ 
400 

20,003 
Hospital supplloo, mts-

Soap, ~~~:f-~~-_-_-_-pounds:: ---i23:~ 22,~ ~ :::::::::: ------~~~~ ---tzd25j~ 
X·rr;t_~~Wt'~~~~~----------- 14,620 5,372.40 36,000 10,0211.00 ro,s20 

Wa~~~*!~!::~~~~~~~~ ;====~====== :::::~;~i~~~ :::::~=~ 99·i:~ :::::~:~:: 

$34.23 

1,~~:~ 

5,076.70 
63.00 

633;24 
3,240.18 

24>06 
0.56.18 
42.76 

4,2.50.00 

24~00 
532.10 

118.30 
76.00 

.J,MB.OO 

1,289.31 
32,102.78 
10,706.76 
17,1~~ 

1,067.20 
4,544.00 

42.00 
63200 

84.00 
!KJ.OO 

647.00 

1,121.46 

712.50 
22,423.86 

15·:U:t:.z. 
00,035.12 

3, 7&3.83 

Total. __________________________ :__ 9-tS,IJ-10. 40 ---------- 382,425.30 -------_----- 7 ~,331,365. 70 
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Rf!.P!lr_{ ~f.. aupp_lies re9uisitione~ [rom governmental agencies fo~ direct sliipmene 
__ abroad, for the perzod e~1[led Apr. 80, 1945-Continued 

Commodity 
Shipped Ordered ror shipment I Total 

________ 
1
_Q_uo_nl_lty ___ v_oluc ___ Qu_•n_u_ty _vo_lu_e __ Q_u•_•l_lly_ Value 

{~~1grm:::::::~.~~~:: 
Magnesium sulfate 

72 

" 12H 

Mercurlcolntmentdo.... 
1
' 000 

Morphine sulratcounOO!I.. 
1
' 056 

~~f~~t~~~~~~\d01~r.~== IO, m 
Procaine hydrochloride 

ampoules .• Do __________ ounccs •• 
Sodium blcsrbonato · 
Sulfanilamide taefc~~ds.-

"' 2l 

SuUnnllamldepo~3~~ts.. ~2• 000 

l,]iil:iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii 
~:~:::::::::::::::::~:::: 
oo.oo. ______ ,_ _____________ _ 

210.56----------------------102.00 _____________________ _ 

61.00 •• , ....... -----------~ 

23.01 _____________________ _ 

13.20 ....... : •• ------------
45.0(1 _____________________ _ 

16.20 ---------- ----~-~-----

li.SS -·-------- -~----------

100 

670 
100 

00,000 
200,000 

'10,000 

" 200 
376 
<00 
300 

72 

" - t2M 

1,000 

1,056 

r.oo 
10,000 

too 
576 
2l 

""' 1~000 

SuUathlazqlcta.JigfsDds •. 
Bulratbl~~~,le~~~ets •• - 12•0004 --.-~- lm:oo ---•------ ------------ 12,000 

llo~pita1 uipmoot: gmms.. 216 9.00 ------·-·· ------------

Adh~ve plMtor ... roUs.. 150 192.00---------- ------------~ 
Applicators.............. 3I,IM 
Bandages, plaster of 

paris .•.•••• ------------ 300 
Cotton, absorbent 

pounds.. 700 

~~f;~_r_s~-~~~~~untts:: 25
'
000 

Splints ••• ---------------
1
': 

7.80 .. ______________ . _____ _ 

48.00----------------------
283.00 .. __________________ __ 

23.75 ••• : _____ : ___________ _ 

250.28.-------:·--------·-· 
Hi2.30 -~-_: ______ --~---------

216 

11i0 
31,1{}! ~ 

•oo 
700 

25,000 1,1:1-

$19.00 

M.40 
85.00 
<5.00 

1,300.00 

80.00 
42.00 

ro.oo 
210.56 
102.00 
51.00 

12.00 
75.00 
55.00 

80.00 

114.40 

33.00 
18.00 

143.00 

23.M 
13.20 

45.00 

16.20 

5.88 

6!1.00 

9.00 

192.00 
- 7.80 

48.00 

"'·{)() 
23.75 

250.28 
162.30 

Talcum powder 

T~::;u::::::=::::::: _______ ::::- a,,:~[:=:::=::\:::::::'::~ _______ :__ a,,::: ' 

~~~i.~ i; 'i~jl0 1~ct; ;;~ 
Shirg;r~·----------~----- so6 20.~.ro\______ - 806 205.53 

.Men's·--------------- 5,040 4,0&1:42\...... 5,1HO 4,0&1.42 

t~~~~¥~~~l~~i)_ Jm ;;;~!:~mm~~~~~===~-=-==:~ ·. i:m ~;:~:H 
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Report of supplies requisitioned from govcrn~ncntal agc11cies for direct shipment 
abroad, jor the period ended Apr. 80, 1946-Contmucd 

Shi()pcll Ordered !or shipment I Totq] 

Commodlt)• I 
-------- Q~Jnuttty ~ Quan~~ Qt1nntlty ~ 

u.\W.\U-contilmed. 

Drn~tS: 
Alrolml, ethyL .l!llllons.. 3, 510 

~~r:~~~~e,~i.-.~~----~g~~c(i~== 'Stf: 000

500
ooo 

Chlornform •...•... rlo .... 
Cocaine hydrorh~~~!~~s.. 12H 

~~~f:~~r~~!~~~-o-~g~:1eJ~~= ro,~ 
Di11hthrria antitoxin 

vinlg __ 

1:!6.50 ••••••....••••••...... 
6-Hi.OO •••••••••• -······-----
131.36 ...••••......•••••••.. 

ISO.OO •.......•. ------------

3,510 
750,000 
1,~ 

·12H 
50,~ 

200 

Ephedrir.e suli~Wlflul~s.. 1,0&0 30. GO----~----- ···--·------ J,OSO 

r~~~~~~-~~~:~~~~~~~-,~~~~== 4' u~H 3'~~:gg ~========= ==~~~~===~== 4' :!:H 
Mmme5lum sulfille 

· pounds.. 5,000 
MorplJinosuUnlo 

bottles__ 6.000 
Prtrolntum ..... Jlotmds.. 2,340 
Pln~trrofJlaris. ... tlo.... 4,128 
l'ntn5~lum JlermnnJ!n· 

nate ........... tahlcu.. 100,000 
Pror>Jine hydwchlori!le 

nmrou\cs.. 10,000 
ProNiinohydroeltlorldt' 

pounds .. 
Pwraine and hydrochlo

rideendcpiuet•hrinc 
14H 

tablets__ 52,680 
Sodiumloicarhotl!llc 

~odium t>hlorille~~-~~~~~~:: 2
' ~gg 

Stn;rlminechlorille 
tahlcts.. 9,i20 

Sulfanilomido powdt'r 
pounds .• 

Sulrnnllumidc .•. lablrts .. 
Sulfapyridine ______ do ___ _ 
SulrathiE:zolo ....•. do .... 
Tannic aeld. .. ~TJOUnds .. 
Tetanus antitoxin. vials. 

no.~rilalnlJlJ!lit-s: 

300 
100,000 
20,COO 

50,~H 
3,200 

Adhl'SiYe t•litSier (3-lm·h 
by 5-yard rolls) .. roll5.. 9,000 

Bandm:es, l!flUZC (3-foot 
by 10-yardrolls) 

yards.. 4&0, 000 
Cotton, absorhrnt 

Jlounds.. 3,6W 
_pnuze, }linin (100-yard 
"roll~>------------rolJS.. 3,528 
Glon-~: --

Autopsy, rubhrr 

223.00 ••••........••.•.•.... 

&1.00 •••••••••••••••••••••• 161.46 _____________________ _ 
43{1.()() _____________________ _ 

iO.OO •..••.•...•••••••••... 

6SS.OO --------·- --------·--· 

12.5.40 ____________________ .;_ 

171.21 •••••••••••••••••••••• 

IOi.Si •••••••••• --·········-
30. 75 ---------- ----~-------

1,485.00----------------------

3,168.00.--------------------· 
1,112.40 _____________________ _ 

8,890.56 _____________________ _ 

pnirs.. 100 31.00 ----···--- ------------
Ruhbcr ..•.... do____ 1,500 225 001 · 

::~~~~;~~:;:;:~;~:; 1::: ~::::~;~:;_:;;;; L;~-~-;;~ 
J,[isccllareom: 

6,000 

6,000 
2,310 
4,128 

100,000 

10,000 

52,GSO 

2,300 
150 

300 
IOO,WO 

l!O,OOO 
ro,ooo 

<H< 
3,200 

9,000 

480,000 

3,600 

a;528 

100 
1,600 

2,220 
11,500 

270 
1,000 

yards.. J5l,i04 1,175 71. __ ---------------- 151,70-1 
Cbec.sl'clotb,36-ineh 

$1,333.80 
360.00 
121.00 
280.00 

120.50 
G-15.00 
131.36 

180.00 

30.00 
3,0-17.02 

297.00 

223.00 

54.00 
161.46 
430.00 

70.00 

688.00 

125.40 

171.21 

107.87 
30.75 

25.76 

420.00 
11-~.00 
1-10.00 
315.50 
58.41 

630.00 

1,485.00 

3,1G8.00 

1,112.40 

8,800.56 

31.00 
225.00 

333.00 
242.40 

40.50 
12:40 

1,17571 
Dindlur, while stay I 

:::~~1:_~~~~~~-~~£~~~~ ;;~w ~ ~[~~;~~;;~ ~~;~~~;;;~;- ;;~~il -- ~·~ 
Sheet, wadding, ~~~~Jls__ 5,000 240 00~---------- ------------ 5.000 240 00 
~~(a~k~~~~e----=?:rl- 3,75o 1,[;80 oo __________ ____________ 3, ;oo 1,980 oo 

T~~R-bieache<i;at:~~h- 4w 855 oo ---------- ----------- 450 855.oo 

yards.. Hi,OOili 2,268.93 ------·-- ·-------·· 15,00IH 2,268 93 

TotaL .... _____________ -------------J____!_05,3S6.39J----------]------------]--:--~--'--:..·.!"!t:' 105,3~6.39 
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Report of· supplies requisitioned from govcr~';l~ntal aucncies for dircci ahipme~t- -

abroad, for the pcnod ended Ap'r. SO, 1946-Continued 

Shipped Ordered for shipment Total 
Commodity 

-------_'l_••_nl_"'- __ v_''_"' __ 'l•_•n_ll_l.f _v_"'"_' __ 'l_••_•l_ttY ___ v•_'"_'_ 

lng: 
Umlerdmwers, women's. 

Rfg~ffnnw·conts::~_a_~~~~~ 
~~!·,~~~us, :~31m<friiWCis~-

1,000 
coo 

7,400 
300 , .. 

1,000 
'1,000 
1,000 

men's.................. 1,000 
Shirts, Jumbcrjncks._____ 2,000 
Shors: 

!\frn's,canvos .....•. 

t~~~~:r!r;J£.~;:~~~:::: 
Crluoline .•......• yards .. 

Dru!!s: 
Chloroform ..... pounds .. 

~~ri~~rr:i~&~~~~-~~~~~~====~:: 
Ho~pltal supplies and equip-

ment: 
Adhesive plnstrr .spools .. 
Dandngcs,gnultL .••••.•• 
Drdpans ---------------
Crindlrholdrrs .....•....• 
Clips, wound .••.••.•.••• 
Cloths, face .......•...... Cots ____________________ _ 
Cotton, absorbent. _____ _ 

Cup~0c-,iUiiiCC~~~~-~~~~~ :ForCf'ps _________________ _ 
J.itlcrs ..•..•••.•.•••.••. 
J..fllSkS ••••••••••• .-••••••• 
Mnttrcsses ______________ _ 
Needles, hypo ami sur-

'" "" 1,000 
liOO 

2,800 

]6 
30 

300 

120 
6,500 

160 
400 

2,000 
l,COO 

500 
200 
200 

1,000 
r~ 

300 

' 500 

$1,832.00----------------------
27.00 •.•.•••.•••••••...•••• 15,940.84 _____________________ _ 
18.()() _____________________ _ 

710.00---------- ------·-----
8/iO.OO •••••••••••••••••••••• 6,125.0(1 _____________________ _ 

1,41'13.33 ••••.•..•... _________ _ 

J,UO.OO --·-····-· ·····-------
6,UO.OO ---------· -···---·-··· 

225.00---------- ------------m.oo: ____________________ _ 
1,8~5.83 ---------- ------------650.00 ...... _______________ _ 

186.20 _____________________ _ 

6.75 _____________________ _ 

40.li0 ---------- ---------~--
218.00 ---------- ------------

25.70 .. -------------------· 
555.&3 ..•.•.••••.••• -:; ••..... 163.fi0 _____________________ _ 
96.00 ..•.••••..•••• _______ _ 
5.10 ............•••••••••• 122.67 _____________________ _ 

6,491i.OO ---------- ---~-------· 2·1.13 ______________________ _ 
84.00 _____________________ _ 

1£0.00 ........•...••.••••••• 145.02 _____________________ _ 

1,929.00 .•••••••••....•....•.. 20S.oo. ____________________ _ 
7,000.00 ---------- ---------"--

1,000 
roo 

7,~~ 

liOO 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 

1,000 
2,000 

250 
uo 

1,000 

""' 2,800 

]6 
30 

300 

1l!O a,m 
400 

2,000 
J,~ 

200 
200 

1,~ 
300 

8 
800 

$1,832.00 

' 1 15,~:~ .'·, 
18.00-

710.00 
&o.oo 

6,125.00 
1,458.33 

1,2.':.0.00 
6,250.00 

r ~:~ 
J,S95.8jJ 

650.00 
186.20 

6.75 
40.00 

218.00 

25.70 
585.83 
163.00 
96.00 
6.10 

122.67 
5,496.00 

24.13 
8!.00 

1&1.00 
145,02 

1,929.00 
20S.OO 

7,000.00 

gir.al.__________________ 180 16.53 -·····-·-· -·-···--·--· 180 16.53 
Needle holders___________ ' 6 21.00---------- ___ _:________ _6 21.00 
~fll:f!~:eylln!lcrs........ 8 lfil.I5 ---------- ----------~- 8 --11ih-lii· 

~~"~Jgc~===~===:===:=~ 1,~ ~:~ ~=~=~~~~== ~=======-=~~= 1.~- ~:~ 
Pillowcases.............. 1,600 420,67---------- ------------ 1,f00 426.67 

E~~~~~s~~-~~~~-----~~~~~~~ 4,og'l 1~:~ :_:::::::: ==:::::::::~ 4,~ _ 1~:gg 
~~~i!~es::::::::::::::::: 3,2~ 3,o1g:~ =~~~~==~== ~=:::::::::: 3,~ a,o!g:~ 
SUhlft'S.................. 288 34.38---------- ------------ 288 34.38. 

t~E~~t~4~~~~~~~~~~ r: m :111}~~~~~~ :~ml~~~~~ t: m ~ ~~ 
Mis~:'anerus: i b l,oos 149 w t,oos tto.Gt-

~~~~·:!, ,:~!~ ~~:I -~ 
Evapom!t'd mllk ... pou~ds.. 494,2421 56,837.83r--::l 6GZ.1il EOO,OOO 57,~00 
Multivitamin tablets ________ ~.800,~ 20,2~0.00~----·-- -- ------------ I,SOO,OCKI 20,250.00 

TotaL------------~------------'--·--! 77,087.83· _________ ~ ~2.171- --------~- 577,700.00 

su~~:JiSt~ J'~~li!fi~~:e tot~l valuation Is an estimated cost furnis~ed by the Amuicaq Red Cross and Is 

75288-45--6 
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Report of supplies rcguisih'onetl from goucrnmental agencies .. for direct shipment 
abroad, {or the period ended Apr. SO, 1945-Contim~cd 

Commodity 

INfERNATION!L RED CROSS 
COYYifTEE 

Slllppod Ordered for shipment -~ Total 

Qunntitr Valuo Quantity Vnluo Qunntlt>· Vnluo 

TotaL.--------------------------- 1,49.S,Q.I.................................. 1,405,(1.1 
====== 

'1BAN 

IREL..Um 
Drugs: 

Acrifiavino ..••. pounds.. 100 

!~~:rifUiiiCh{o-ri~~-- 10
'
000 

tablets.. 500,000 
Antidlpbtherlc serum 

units •• 31,200,000 
A. P, T,diphthcrla toxoid 

\ials.. 4,000 
Aspirin .••••.••• tablets •• 2,002,000 
-~- T. S. prophslaclic 

doses.................. 50,000 
Barium sulfate. pounds.. 5, 000 
Bismuth carbonate 

pounds.. 1,000 
Cblorosino .....••• do.... 300 
Chloramine tahlets ...... 2, 280,000 
Cod-ll;cr oiL ... gallons.. 490 
Ethcr ...•.••••. pounds.. 10,001 
Ethyl chlor!daru:npoules.... 2, 000 
Oluooso ........... do.... 10,000 
Ol>·cerine ......... do.... 5,000 
Halibut o!L .... gallons.. 66 
Hexylresorcinol ~~~-

1
2,

000 
Insulin ........... nnits.. 93,000 
Intraycnous anesthetics 

ampoules.. 10,000 
Laury! rhodanate 

pounds .. 
Merthiolate gentlan vio-

let jelly ....... onnce.s.. 16,000 
Ointment, simple 

--~~Wo~== ~ ~ 
... doses.. 10,000 
_pounds.. 10,000 
.. tablets.. 500,000 

.pounds.. 2,000 
a e -------------- 1,000,000 

Sulfatbiazole .... tablels.. 1, 000,000 
Tinctureolipet'flc 

2,100,66 _____________________ _ 
7,470.00 ____________________ __ 

600.00---------- ------------

100 
10,000 

500,000 

4,0-17.02---------- ------------31,200,000 

724.00---------- ------------ 4,000 
946.00---------- ------------ 2,002,000 

6,000.00 _____________________ _ 

646.86 ..... ---------;-------

779.17 .. ___________________ _ 
10,300.00 ____________________ __ 

4,8;7.29 _____________________ _ 

672.00 ----~----- .:~---------
1,176.80 ____ .; _____ ---~--------

1,121.44 ---~;~----- ----~-------
8, 148.13 ---------~ ·--------'---

804.00 ---------- ------------573.76 ____________________ __ 

540.20 --------~- ------------

2,195.20 ---------- -----~--~---7,098.05 _____________________ _ 
4,245.39 _____________________ _ 

00,000 
6,000 

12,o00 
93,000 

1~000 

500 

1~000 

6,000 
6,000 
1~000 
10,000 

500,000 

~000 
1,000,000. 
1,000,000 

r.:r~:u~~:~~~!~~== k~ ~.~~:~ ========== :::::::::::: _ ~~-
Drugs, misrellaneous1•8~!~~~:: ---~:~. ~~-~ .:~::::~:: -------71-iii ---~:~--
Hospllalsupplics I 

Asp1rator sets, Potain.... 20 160 00 ---------- ------------ 20 
Bandages 

Canton flannel------ 4,800 4.11.84 ---------- ----------- 4, 800 
car!!~I.InPhO-fOifUo~O-- 193, un 19,763.19 ---------- ·-·--------- wo, 192 

graphic-----------------------------------·-·-- 1 3,399 03 

2,100.56 
7,470.00 

500.00 

4,047,02 

724.00 
£1.111.90 

ll,:J:~ 

·1,471.80 
625.00 

-2,3114.00 
1,003.86 
4,150.34 

640.00 
1;34.6.37 
],078.00 
3,005.64 

'179.17 
'10,300.00 

4,877.29 

672.00 

1,175.80 

1,121.44 
8,148.13 

804.00 
673.76 
540.20 

2,195.20 
7,698.65 
4,245.39 

730.40 
1,407.80 

2,304.39 
u,t77.VG 

100.00 

4.11.84 
19,_763.19 

6,399.03 

-; 
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63.5.00 
925.00 

2,£1.14..-ID 

10,000 3,203.50 

"' 2,846.06 

" 68,071.80 

"' 737.00 
1,062 6,289.68 

" 46,2W.OO 
24 31.56 

10,000 1,400.44 
15,651 11,738.25 
10,000 3,325.96 
2(1,000 3,542.14 

20 1,138.00 
100 1.35.03 
200 126.00 
100 36.5.00 

12 152.68 
200 8.1.38 
100 74.00 
144 f.(H.OO 
200 40.08 
100 300.00 
W- 237.ro 

100 140.fiJ 
100 1,082.63 
33 Ui.51 

200 160.00 

1,910.00 
W0-00 

30,1M.60 
760.00 

1,476."Zl 
1,221.00 

1,766.55 

2,.618.lli 

200 

· · f$lro,27{1_g7 o/the above total \'aluation-is an estimllt-cd_ cost rurQ.ish_et1 by (be go>ernmcntal a~encles 
arid Is subject to fluctuation. 
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Report of sujJpUes requisJtionecl from governmental agonr.z'cs for direct s.,tipmimt 
abroad, for the period e11dcd Apr. 80, 1945-Continucd 

I Shipped ordered rorshlpmcnt 1~ror 

Dnltcrlc-sror Art<'nn vclJ!clo... 6 $45.00 ---------- ------------ 6 $-15.00 
Dnlh:ril'sforFintvchlclo..... ••••••...••• ••••.•••••••• 15 $93 76 15 93.76 
Inner tubi'S ..•• ----··-------· ------------ ······------· IH 37\).(lg lH 370.68 

r~t~·,f:t1!1~~~~~'ch"M"e"d:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: --------~ a}:~~:lJZ --------~-- a}:~&I68 
Total ••••••••.••••••••. ------------1 45.001----------1 39,015,1\21-------·····1 1039.060.62 

IAM.\ICAN REFUGEES I I 
Underwc-ar,mcn's2-plcco .••. ------------------------- 3,62.'i _ 3,489.76 3,525 3,489.75 

NORWAY 

Dlankets .•.••• --------------- -------------------------- ' 10,050 2~. ~ss. so 10,050 2~,485.50 

Drugs: 

g~i't~;fl~~~~------~-~~== :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: l,~gg 
Chloroll)·ne tablets 

battle-s .. ------------------------- 199 

500.00 1,w: 500.00 
1,285.20 1,285.20 

l,U43.2{1 ,,.. 1,943.2{1 
Fish llwr oil concentrate 

Glycerin ...•••••... ~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 0'~ 
Tannic arid _______ do ____ ---------··- ------····-·· 230 

~~~itaf;~~~\~~;:eus ________ -----------~ -----------------------

~~}~~:~~~!~~~:::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: I, 4~ 
Balance with weights ____ ------------ ------------- 230 
Centrifuges ______________ ------------------------- 210 

b~~g~~ors--fift.~-ij~~tric:· -------·---- ------------- 3' 43~ 
gnsolinr) ....•.• --------------------------------- 26 

Labomton· balan(.'!;s _____ ------·----- ------------- SO 
Rctrn_ctor.; _______ ---------------------------------- ·roo 

Jri'fypc::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 6,1~ 

793.80 5,~ 793.80 
1,-140.00 1,440.00 
1,529.50 230 1,529.50 
1,225.02 ------------ 1,225.02 

1,797.96 1,-1~~ 1,797.96 
1,6,'!0.00 1.680.CO 
1,226.00 "" 1,226.00 
I,S90.00 2!0 1,890.00 
5,976.45 3,434 5,970.45 

12,471.00 -;: 26 12,471.00 
9X?.OO 80 952.00 

1, 73S.OO 930 1,73!1.00 
&10.00 IO MO. CO 

4,031.44 6,193 4,031.44 

----------------------------------------------
miscellan-

2,800.35------------ 2,800.35 
X-ray equlpmcmt: 

Ge-nerators for X-ray mo-
bile equipme-nt_ _______ ------------ ------------- 10 4,255.00 10 

X-ray film-de-.elo}ling 
hanger _________________ ------------------------- 60 60.40 60 60.40 

!ot:aterlal to be purcha..'<E!d ____ ------------ ------------- ---------- 5!,8!19.30 --~-----~--- 54,800.30 

p::l;,~:-~::~:----- ------------1-------------1----------! 127,610.211-------------1 11127,610.21 

Clothing: 
Bloomers, women's 

pairs .• 2,SSO 1, 872.00 ---------- ~-----------
Hose: 

~~t~:;~~i~~~:~~:: ---~-~~~~- -------~~~~ ~:~ i~:~ 
Sho!~en'swork •.... do.. 4,320 518.40---------- ------------

Boys' work ______ do.. 400 
Girls'------------do.. 426 

552.00 480 662.40 
3!H.05 576~· 532.80 .. 

"'omen•s ________ do.. 2,4&1 
Bt{){!kings, women's.do. _ 2, 8SO 
Unionsuits, men's and 

Druf!:S~O}'S'------------------ 4,220· 

3,169.80 ... 837.20 
792.00 000 2<>4.00 

1,410,67 909 303.00 

2,SSO 1,872.00 

2,376 392.01 
~328 ""'·" 900 195.30 
4,320 618.40 

880 1,214.4{) 
1,002 026.85 
3,128 4,007,00 
3,&10 1,056.00 

6,129 1,713.67 

Bismuth subsallcylate 
Iodide __________ ~-~~~~= agg , - ~-~~---- --'--- ------~----- 3~ ~C::~ 

r~~if~~;~~~:i~:~ ::m ··~.D~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~m~m~\: ::m ··4u· 
sn~J!~i·:~n<t::c~~t':~e total valuation Is an estimated cost Iumlshed by the Amcricatl -~ed Cross 9:Dd ls 

15 
~~~e~fli~fl~c~~t~~~e total valuation Jg a~ estimated coSt r~Isbed by tha Americait-Red Cross and 
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Rc.port of supplies requisitioned from governmental aoencies for direct shipment 

· abroad, for the period ended Apr. 80, 1946-Continucd 

Commodity 
Shipped ~r~red ro~ shipment I Total 

--------I,-Q_uo_nr_n_y _v_ar_uo_. _Qu_an_u_ty _v_aru_o __ 'l_"'_n_rn_y _v_'_'"'-
PIIILII'FINE ISLANDS---cOn, 

Drugs-Continued. 
.Sodium sulfato crystals 

Foodstuffs: Wheat, P6-~~~- 1•000 $236·00 ----·----- ------------ 1,000 $235.00 

Notions: pounds .. 2,400,_000 60,400.00 -----·--·- ----·--·-- _ 2,400,000 oo, 4oo.oo 

g~~~~s~~::.:·::::::~~~~:: ~:~ ~·~~-gg ·-·-----·- ------------ ~:m ~:fr~:~ 

'~1~~~~~~;~~~.i;~;~ ,~! ,;~:~c=~~:=== ::~~:=:~:~=: ,~! '·~~~ 
Talcum pO\vdcr .• ~~~~:~ ~:~~ 1

• ~~:~ =~=~=~=::: :::::-::::::: ~:~~ 1,~~:~ 
~~~t~dbitl~l;~~---=~~~~!~:: ~·gg'J . ~:~:gg ::::·:::~: :::::::::::: ~::: ~:~:gg 
rgg~~t pnste .••••• tubrs.. oo:u2 4,259.62---------- -------·---· 00,112 4,239.62 

~~r,~~;-~;:~-:-~3~:: ___ _:::__ l::::: ::::::::::\:::;:;;;:;; ----~::__ ~::: 
!'OLAND • - ' 

Drugs: _ 
1

1
e1df tnnnlo .... pounds.. 000 8-38.20 ·--------- ------------ G60 8.':18.20 

J>. co 1o!, ethyL .. gnlluns. --------.---- ------------- 1,000.

1

1. 280.00 1,000 · 1,280.00 
Ascorblcncld tablets 

BfJ~E:~Jf:'~d~~;: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ,r.;m 1:*~:~ J*.m 1:*1:~ 
Dfsmuth subsali~;¥af~s .. ---~-------- --------·---· 660 957

•
00 

roo 957.00 

~;:r::~.;;·::r:mi~~t :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ~:1! ~=~ !:I! r~~ 
Diphtheria toxo_ld,v~1!~ii ------------ -------------

2
•
000 2

•
430

·
00 2•o00 _ -~~-~ 

DDT powdcr .. po~~~~:: g;~ ~:&g :::::::::: :::::::::::: g;~ ~:~ · 
E~s:~~~~~~-~:~~~~~~:~- ------------ I,ioo 648.00 1,200 · 64!!.00 

i~~~i?n\~~~~~~_-_-_-::~~-= ---~-6;000-- ---·-2;600~00 -----=~~ ------~~~ ~:~ -- 2,~:~ 
Mercurochromc.bottles.. 1,000 4,250.00 --~~------ -------·---- 1,000 4,250.00 
Mersalyl thcophyliioe 

~~?§:1~~~~~~~1t ----~~:~-- _____ ':~:~ ::::;;;~ ::::;;~:~ :&! ~:~~ 
Santonin tablets.:~~!~::--···=~~~-------~~~~:~ 61,~ . _ M~~ . 6~:~ --

1'~sg:~ 
Sulfadiazine tablets ...... ____ : __ -____ ------·------ 60,000,>--:: ~570.00 50,000 670.00 

·~~~~~~~¥~ :·::~~7:: :::::::~_;-~ --·:::~-~ ~~ ,::~·~-
VitaminS,multi.tablets.- ------------------------- _302,400 1,512.00 302,400 1,512.00 

~'eo~ tat, hydro:.unds .. -----~------- -----------·- - 6,461 1: 911.001-~- -.0,4,61 1,9·11,60 

z~w:!~~-.~~~~~-t'ot!Y~:- ____________ ----~-------- 3,ooo 1,775 oo 3,ooo t.'775.oo 

. ~~1*1~lf~~~~~~ ;;::::;;~;; -----~:~~~ =~~:~~~==: : .. :;ljf~ ;;;;:;;:~;; ;:;!!:~ 
.To~aL------------~--- -~-----~-=-- 16,923.121-----------j ~,541.66 ----~-----~· 12 

7lJ,4M.78 

u $9,st6.52 or the &bo'?e total vall,!ation Is _sn es~imsted cost furnished by gov!Jrnmental agen~ies and 
ls rub]Clct to fluctuation. 
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Report of supplies re'}uis1'tt'oned from gover11menlal ag~ncU!' for direct shipment 
abroad, for the period cnded·Apr. SO, 1946-C~ntinued 

Shlpj}Cd Ord~rcd for shipment Total"-; 

Commodity 
Qunntlty Vnluo Qualltlty Valuo Qunntlty Value ______ , _____________ _ 

PUERTO RICO 

Clothing: 
Bloomers, women's ...... 

i~~tt~l~~:~:~~~~i~::: 
Undershirts, men's •....• 
Vests, women's ••.••••••. 

Dressmsterlsls; 
Duttons .••.•..•••. gross .. 
Broadcloth: 

Men's and boys' 
shirts .••••.. yards .. 

Boys' sults •••. do •••• 
Clo1h: 

Girls' and women's 
undergarMents 

ro $30.92 . ., ""·" 450 002.li0 

"" 328.12 
450 328.12 
ro 25.02 

6,,ooo 4,667.97 

69,798 8,812.09 
25,765 ~438.76 

89,003}{ 14,834.1}1 

------··-· ------------ ro $30.92 

·--------- ····---·-··· 400 3l\4.68 

·--------- ------------ 400 90260 

------------ 450 328.1:il 

---------- ------------ 450 328.12 

---------~ 
ro 2.5.02 

---------- ------------ 5,000 '4,567.97 

.......... ------------ 69,708 8,812.0CI 

---·------ ------------ 2.5,755 G,438.7S 

---------- ------------ 89,003}{ 14,S:H.04 do .••• 
Boys' and men's 

Nal~~~~ite~:=~~:::: 7g:ih~~ ~~:~J:gg :::::::::::::::::::::: 7~:~~~ ~~:n~:~ 
Thread ••....•••. spools.. 72,000 1,1-10.00---------- ------------~~ 

TotaL •• --------------------------- 68,456..23---------------------- ----··-···-- 68,466.23 

BU831A. 

::::::::::::::::: ---~~~~~-- ---~~-~~~.~~ ·······m ·----i82i:2a 
. 1,000 13,2.50.00 ------·-·· --·--------· 

M~OOO 3, 634.00 •••••••••••••••..••••. 

::::!:t~~~== ~~~ 
..•. do.... 4&64.8 
... do.... 6,000 

en'swork ... do.... 13-5,32-l 
Women'a .•.••• do.... 85,520 

Inrants' knitted suits..... 4,860 
Mittens.................. 110,000 
Overcoats: 

Boys'------------··-- M,970 
Girls'................ 54,938 

~t~~!n·s:::::::::::: 7, ~ 
Overshoes: 

41,070.21----------------------20,811.77----------- ______ ; ____ _ 
7,6«1.44 ··-------- ------------

976.00----------------------
14,624.63-----------------·----
17,693.00 ---------· __________ .:. 
14,179.00----------------------
64.166.67----------------------

373,195.00 ---------- ~-----------
3.'l2, 237.22 ---------- ---~ •• ; ••••. 
99,437.2-'i ----·----· ------------
12,350.00---------- -~-------··· 

Boys' ......... pa.lrs.. 54,971 44,915.60~--------- -------~----
Oirls' .......... do.... 55,000 37.001.80 -----····· ..... :. •••.•. 

scarfs~J~~e:.~·~::~=~= 3t~J- 1~~1~-·---6,-!7-5 ····2;966:ia 
Bhir~~y;s' work 6.000 -:\632.70 --~----·-- ------------

Men's work.......... 50,728 4J, 260.42 --------~- ----~-----··· 
Shoes: 

Boys'work ... palrs.. 90,180 133.-465.38 187 148.11 
Chi1dren's ..... do.... .IOO. 031 IOS, 1{12. 80 ·--·--··-- ------------
Oirls' .......... do.... 88.780 llli,441.28 .......... --------·----
Men'swork ... do .. -- 07,347 93,221.34 -~-----·-- ------------
Women's .••••• do.... !3, 569 57,105.89 .... : ••••• -----------· 

Skirts. women's.......... 42,691 75,630.93 -----~---· .• .: ••••••••• 
Slippers: 

J.Ien's ........ palrs.. 8,000 5,660.00 ------···- •• --------
'\'omen's ...... do.... 800 636 00 ..................... . 

Stockings, ooUon mix 

i1::-Fi;~.:~~~~~~~:::: ····;kt.~f ···;;HM:~ :::::~:~ ::::::~:~ 
~rz::scorton=::::::: ~~~~n -:M:~~ .... ~:~ ~-~~~:~ 

Underdrawers: 
Boys'................ 63.738 38,2-12.80 ------·--· ------------

276,983 
·22.5 
1,000 

04,000 

lli7,4M 
13&086 ...... •ooo 135,32-l 

85,520 
. 4,860 
110,000 

M,970 ...... 
7,~ 

64,971 
65,000 
~002 

40,000 

8,000 
00,728 

00,317 
100,031 ... ,.. 

67,347 
43,669 
42,691 

~000 
800 .,400 

7,723 
1~000 

67,700 
113,378 

63,738 
32,864 

63,783 
32,792 

uruf'~:g~ts:··---------- 37.364 38,837.83 .••••••••. --------~-~-

~rlri·i~:::::::::::::-: :t~~ ~~~ :::::;:::: ====~====~: , 

·------

sa9,aiO.li2 
821.25 

13,250.00 

3, 5M. 00 

44,570.21 
20,811.77 
?,&ro.« 

975.00 
U,62t.63 
17,693.00 
14,179.60 
64,166.67 

373,195.00 
332,237.22 
99,437.2-0 

_I2,350.00 

44,915.60 
37,001.80 

6.816.18 
21,666.67 

3,632. 70 
41,260.4:il 

133.613.49 
108,1\)2.80 
Uli,«<.28 
D3,22L34 
67,105.89. 
75,630.93 

li,MO.OO 
636.00 

650.00 
113,914.'25 

li,900.~ 

182,225.8! 
221,702.26 

38,242.80 
88,837.83 

3&242.80 
39,~00:40 

~ 
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Report of Bttpp_liea rcquisitiot!td from governmental agencies for direct shipmen' 

abroad, (or the perWd ended Apr. 80, 1945-Continued 

Commodity 
J---8-hTippe:--d--J Oidcred lor 8lllpmen~~---T-ot~-

-------'--J-Q_un_nl_lly _ _!_•_lu_e __ Q•_•n_u_tr _v_alu_o __ Q_u•_ri_m_y _v_,_'"-' _ 

,., 
ao 
20 

20,000 
8,714 

" 10,000 

~~ 
10,000 
9,000 

650 
33,100 
~200 

6,667}-i 
11,023 
6,000 

::ml ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~-
~:~~====================== 

238,'500. 20 ---------- ---···-~----
£0,623.88 _____________________ _ 

149.76 .......... -------·-·--

5,7-H.OO .......... --------···-
7,713.76 .. · ........ ------------

522.60 _____________________ _ 

~mi;; : 
2l~:m:~ :::::~:::: :::::::::::: 0,792.li0 ______________________ _ 

1~::~: =-::::::::: =~:::::::::: 
1~:m:g:====================== 

54,871 
72.944 

351,888 

~"' I76,963 
43,956 

182,208 

640 
ao 
20 

221,9!15 
024 

20,000 
8,714 

" 10,000. 
6,000 
~204 

10,000 
9,000 

"" 33,100 
~200 

60,000 
~200 

11,000 

2,745 
65,100 
2,204 
6,000 

1

~i~:~~~~·~m~~~~~~~~~~~ t~~ 
4,667 • .50 --~------- -----·-·-·-- 16,530 

6,067J.i 
11,023 
6,000 

• WO,OOJ 18,00) 00 5,000 505,000 
1li0,000 

9,800 ::·:~i~~~s= ;--~~:~-- ----~~--~~~ ----·u;soo ------------
. . vials .. ____ ; ________ ------------- 15,000 

125,000 
Emetine hydrochloride 

. tablets .. 
Do •.•.••••.. ounces .. 

~:~~)-Cht~i-id£i~--~~~~=: 
Ferrous sullate ••.. do .••• 
8f~~:P~?tasb .... do .... 

. 125,000 
- 1,600 

20,000 
298,004 

30,000 
13,800 

30,000 
440,900 

10,000 
250,000 

Ipecac ..• :=:::==~~~~:: I,:: 
~~ll~;aiiiiy~~~ules .. 1, ~·4~ 

Malto~-------·-~-Wc,~~:: 110
':: MBIID.ite ______ _-____ do.... 650 

Maphirsen.~.ampoules.. 833, 330 
¥e:th{ola~e-~--pounds.. 1, 000~ 

51,760._00 49, 2,928 
9,800 00------------ ---- --- ::»,000 

79,505.28 701,936 1 .48 1,000,000 
4, m.oo ---------- ------------- 30, 00) 3,864.00 ____________________ _-_ '13,~ 

9, 407,00 --------·-- ··--==--~--- 30,000 
33, 743.84 ---------- : ... ~------~-- 440,000 

1,815.00 ____ ;---~-- ------------ ; 10,000 
46,000.00 -------~-: ----------~- 260,000 
2. ii80. 00 -~----~---· ---~-.:-.: •.. ~. I, 000 

- 120.00 __ .; _____ -__ -"'~----~--:- roo 
352,913.52 _____ .; ________ ;_·_;_:_ __ 1,608,400 

. 32,120.00 ____ ._.; ____ -~-.:.: . .: •. ~-- _- 110,000 
3,198.1i0 ____ :. __ : __ ---~-----·-- 610 

632.50 __ ;.; ... ~ •••• .: ••. -.•.• :.·_ 650 
156,011.99 ,.;.;.: ••••• : •• · •• .:.~.... 833,330 

I, 310.00 -~--~---~-.~ . ..: . ..:.:·.:···· 1, 000 

M7,648.36 
42,423.36 

158.598.84 
919.33 

U15,400.95 
67,682.36 
7fJ,393.05 

3,704.40 
0,000.00 

283,500.20 

00,623.88 
149.76 

6,744.00 
7,713.76 

522.00 
640.00 

2,300.00 
44,G!O.OO 
49,800.00 
36,000.00 
6,176.50 

I3,002.00 
7,623.00 

210,000.00 
7,232.li0 
6,792.50 

12,400.50 
5,9.50.80 

~~:~~ 
100,731.22 
8fJ,338.43 
Ia,:w1.rn 

200.00 
I,925.00 
4,.567.00 

00.539.11 
2,948.65 

500.00 
18,300.00 
10,600.00 
5,292.00 

10,000.00 

8,375.00 
101,016.00 

9,800.00 
Zl7,989.76 

4,m.50 
3,864.00 

9,407.00 
33,743.84 

1,815.00 
45,000.00 

~~:~ 
352,913.62. 

31,100.00 
3,198.00· 

632'() 
166,011.99 

1,310.60 

j 
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• 80 FOREIGN WAR RELIEF OPERATIONS 

Report of supplies requisitioned friim governmental agcncr'es for direct shipmen~ 
· abroad, for the period ended Apr. SO, 1945-Cont.inucd 

Sblpped ·. Ordered fo.fshipmont Total 

Commodity 
Quantity Yaluo Qunntlty Value Quantity Ynluo 

-----1--------------------
RUS!IIA-oontlnuod 

Drugs-Continued, 
Mcti!Ylllromldo 

Paucre.'lt n ________ do .. :: 
Pcntothnl sodium 

3~000 

"' 015 
sso 
550 

$t, 80!1.60 -----.----- ----~-------
12,007.IU ••••••• ---------------

836.40---·-------------:-----
836.00 ---------- ------------
693.50 ••••....•• ------------

3_0,~ 

015 
880 
550 

ampoules.. 750,000 303,tn0.01 .•••••...• ······--·-·· 

~f~E~~0~i~=t=i~fi7s-'S~~~== ~:~ ~;:s~:&: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
750,000 

'·""' 3,300 

hollies.. 300 
Pllcnobnrbhal..pounds.. 8, 2.50 
Pilororplno hydrochlo-

rldo .••••• --ounC<'S.... 2,112 
Potassium bromide' 

l'roroiuo hydroc~~~~yg:-· 13
' 

200 

Protclnsilvcr ••• ~-~~~~~:: ~~ 
Pyritlino: 

Dasic .••••••••• do ..•• 
Puro ...•...... tlo .••• 

Qulnincsulfatc .. tablets .. 
lUvnnol powdcr.ounccs •. 
~ci}U~jjfi:·····---JlOUill}S .. 

Hromlde ..•••• do ... . 
Oltrate ________ do ... . 
llydroxido .••• do •••• 
Snlicylnlo ..... do •••• 

Strophanthane •. tahlcts •. 

~~~ 
8,700 

33,100 
l,WO,i: 

Stypticin •••..... ounces .. 
Sulfnnllamidc_.ponnds.. 75,750 

~:if~~~,~~~:~~~~~ ::~~m 
~J~J~~:~~~~~~~~~= ----~t~--

8:~: ~!c:~.':i~~~== 6,616 
Cbocolntc .•••..... do.... & ~~ 
Flour ..••.......... do.... 11,200 
Jam, a..<:,;;ortmenL .do.... 6, 708 
Oleomargarine, tropical 

Soup .....•...•. ~-~~~:: 1~:~ 
Sugar.~ ...•••••••• .do.... 17,900 
Whole powdered milk 

akm:~===::::::::::::::::::: 
6,8&1.00----------------------
3,432.00----------------------

11,056.00----------------------
f.i,906.72 •••••••••••••• --------

300 
8,250 

2,112 

13,200 

2,030 
2,201 

3,171.00---------- ------------ 10,200 
13,36-1.42 ~-----···- .....• ;..... 28,003 
16,800.00 ....••••......•....... 1,500,~' 

4~:~:~:::::::::::::::::::::: 57,500 

4,092.00 •• -----···------------ 13,200 
60(1,25 •••••••••••••••••••••• 2,250 

5, 230.00 5, 000 $9i0. 50 13, 750 
J-1,630.20."·····: ........••.... 33,100 
46,714.5() ....•••.......•....... 1,500,900 

700.00...................... 100 

sg:~~:~ :::::::::: :::::::::::: 4,~:~ 
351,450.00 --········ ·····-······ 45,000 
~&~~~ --~~----25 ---_··--w~?s 1'oog:~ 
1~: ~:~ :::::::::: =~=·::::::::: g: ~ 
1~;~~~:~~ ::::-:::::: ------487;08 ----~~~~--
1,40-tOO ···---·-·· .•......•••• 
l,u.HJ.73 ....••........••••.•.. 

.1,2.56.64 .... '--··-············· 
448.00---------- ------------

1,111.00 ···"·····- -----------· 

3,092. 76 ···----~-- ------------
653.63 -----····· ----~------· 

1,038.20 .....••.........••.... 

5,616 

~~~ 
11,200 
0,703 

17,900 
3,520 

17,000 

Hospital supPlies: -pounds.. 452,700 140,505.34 ---------- ------·-···· 452,700 

202,~ Adbe.sivoplasler .•. rolls.. 202,~ 274,296.50 ••••••••...•••••••.••• 

iif1"t~\'!i· ~j~~~0~lid- "" 450'00 ·--------- ------------
equipment: 

Above--elbow arm ___ _ 105.80 ··-------- ----~---···· 
AK metal hlp con-

troL ••••.•••••••••• 1' 192.2.5------·······---------
AK wHlow wood 
Ai!P~ilf~~---W00ci" 1 164'50 ·---~----- ·---------·· 

1iWl$iii~~~~~~ :::::::::~:: :::.:-:::~~~;~1---------; -------:r~ 
Artificial hip control Ait&kiifii:···----· ----_---•.----- ____________ ;_ 

~~~~i::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::,::::::: 
Do.----------------·······:·--------· 

Provisional knee ••• : ••••....• •••••••• : •••• 

I 
2 
1-

~.t "-

7.50 

49.50 
84.00 
50.00 
8>00 

$4,809.60 
12,gg~:lg 

830.00 
098.50 

303,160.01 
3,520.00 

15,015.00 

1,053.00 
30,800.00 

0,8&1.00 

3,432.00 

11,056.00 
6,000.72 

3,171.00 
13,3!H,42 
111,1100.00 
2,500.00 

46, OQO,OO 

4,092.00 
506.25 

0,200.50 
14,630.20 
46,714.50 

700.00 
85,487.50 
0,$0.00 

351,450.00 
12,756.00 
10,857.25 
13,324.40 
6,228.00 
0,696,13 

11,728.61 

1,40-l.OO 
1,590. 73 

1,~~:~ 
1,111.90 

3,092.76 
653.63 

1,038.20 

140,505.34 

274,296.50 
450.00 

105.80 

192.25 

1M. 5o 
121.10 

1.02 
1.00 

18.00 

uo 
49.ti0 
84:£)0 
50.00 
35.00 

:. 
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Report of suppUcs requisitioned from· governmental aoencies for direct shiPment 
abroad, for the period ended Apr. 80, 1945-Continucd · 

Shipped Ordered for shipment Total 
Commodity 

--------I Quantity _v_a_luo __ Qu_•n_u_tY _v_alu_o __ Q_ua_nt_lty ___ v_a_luc_ 

RUB!IIA-oontlnued 

llospltal su[lpues-:-:con. 
Artificial limbs e.nd 

CCJIIIpment-Con. 

~li~ :: ;;:,::;~~~ 
let: 

KD ~~:~1::~~~==~~: ~ N~: ~g :::::::::: :::::::::::: 
K~'::;.;fiiil"bOOi:type· 149

'
90 

···-··-··· :···--------

K~at~;~~~~~te;fN~;- 145.90 -······--- --------···· 

K~00sd ~~fSI"WiiiOW" 118
· 
10 

----······ ·····------· 

Lo"';;ktft~c~~::an,car 120
'
00 

---------- ·····-·------
J..rband ______________ •••••••••••• --------•---· 35.00 

aoo 
620.00 _____________________ _ 

t,..·" 

• 1 
12 
1 
1 
1 

202 
~~:~t~ii.~;;~~.~~~\ :::::::]:: ::::=:=[~ ::::::::;! ::::::·~~~ 

rc~~:~~~~~~=====~==== m::: ~~~:~rs:~ :::::::::: ============ ~8:WJ 
Ball mills (porcelain jar). 11 2, 200.00 .••••.••.. ··------···- 11 

~T~~b~~~meter:::::::::: o, OCXf 
4
• o~g- ~ :::::::::: :::::::::::: 6

• ~ 
Blood plasma drying _ 

. 4 419,800.00 syste.m .... --------~~-- ···------·-- -·--------·--
Cardiograph, electric, 

portable ..•...••••••.•. Centrifuges _____________ _ 
Centrifuge angle beads ... 
Centriluge.'I,Internatlolll!.l, 

6-platehead ••••...••.. 

1 
17 

- 6 

15 

327.93 ··-------- ------------14,115.00 2.5 28,432.55 
-1,218.00 _____ :._ ____ ------------~ 

3,375.00----------------------

1 

" 6 

15 
Bleeding or ~ntriluge 

bottles .•...•• ---------- 4,800 1,~:~ :::::::::: ::~::::::::: ~~:~ 
g~~;ul:fo~~el~tric::::: 300'00J 
8~\o;;rditcf~~~(;~bo:· 4 

1,838.25______________________ (j 

10.00---------------------- 4 
-.-3iil,.oo _____________________ _ 

lomctcrs .•......••••••• 
Colorimeter-photo, clec-

trlc ..•••.....•••... -:. .•. 296.00 ---------- -------~----
2. 

'1,241.10 ----~·------ -------·-··· 
Dental rubber (ash) 

• Depot'stock ~g:r~kaJ.~tS- 2,
638 

for brine coqling sys-

2,638 

············-··-··········--------------···---········- 3,845.Y.i •••...•••••• 
20 616.00---------- ----------·· 20 2,200 23,430.00---------- _______ :_____ 1,200 

2 600.00 ------~----- ------------ 2 
10,000 12,000.00---------------------- 10,000 

10 489.[,() __________ ------------ 10 
2,760 (i01.80 ....••... ------------ 2,760 75,000 11,326.00 ______________________ 76,001 

---- ---~~~:~-- ---~~~~~~ -----l;i~ """lt~~ 100,~ 
I,~ 1,39~m:: :::::::::_: ~==:==~===~= 1.~ 

•• 660.00 ----------------------

$20.00 
0280 

120.25 
105.00 

26.00 
100.80 

5.00 

249.10 
171.10 

149.00 

145.00 

118.10 

120-00 

35."00 

6.00 

520.00 
150.00 
12..46 
10.00 
3.50 
3.ro 

25,9'.12.00 

138,963.00 
89,61S.ll8 

2,.200.00 
4,010.00 

79.00 

419,800.00 

327.93 
42,&i7.55 
1,218.00 

3,376.00 

1,209.6(1 
1}50.00 

1,838.25 
10.00 

301.00 

296.00 

1,zh.io 

3,845.56 
516.00 

23,430.00 
000.00 

12,.900.00 
489.50 
001.80 

11,3'26.00 
17,098..00 

355,551.90 
5,625.00 

1,391,300..25 
6,528.00 
2,3;10.00 

61'...{).00 

.( 



• • 82 FOREIGN WAR RELIEF OPERATIONS 

Report of supplies requisitioned from govcrnmentlll agencies for direct shipment 
abroad, for the perr'od ended Apr. SO, 1945-Continucd' · 

Shipped Ordered for shipment TO\al 
Commodity 

---~----I-Q_ua_"'_"'-- _v_._'"' __ Q"_'_"'_"_' _v_"_"_' __ Q_"_'"_"_''- __ v•_'"-'_ 
RUB!IU.-oontlnued 

uslon .... reet.: 
Saws ••.......•.••••••••• 

~h~~:~~~~=:::::::: 
sbeiti~:~~~~-~~-:::::: 
Bterilir:ers .• ~-------------

Inslrument .•••...... Stoves ________________ . __ _ 

!~fS~=~~~~===~::::: Brringoadapters ________ _ 

488,040 
7,365 
1,rog 

300 
00 
4 

2 
85 
I 

15,000 

~~~~ (~fguo~1atbium· 
pins •• __________________ 3,800 

~~~~~g~tk.·::::::::::: ~~~ 
Tracheatub('S___________ 6,~ 

5J?=::::::::: I~ 
Waterstills.............. 10 

nos~Tf!l ~~~~~~:na:· 0 

$25,439.88 •••••••••• •••••••••••• 
3,505.75 .•.••••••••••••....••• 
2, 475.00 ---------- --~---------848.22 _____________________ _ 

450.00---------- ------------
2, IIH. 50 ••••••.•.. -·-------~--

655.20 .••••••••..•.....••••• 

1,110.00---------- ------------
2,~~& ~ ---------i -----$345:00 

42,645.00---------- ------------

488,1}10 
7,365 
1~ oog 
-300 

"' ' 2 
85 
2 

15,000 

1o:::m:~ --------~ -----~--~-~ 2,1~:~gg 
I, 700.00 ••••..•.•• ••••.•.•.••• 4,000 
1, 552.00 •••••• · •••• ------------ 8,000' 

79,032.34 -------~-- ------------ 252,000 
5,000.00 -·-------- -----------· 3,000 

675.00 -····----- --·········- . I 
110,996.2.5 )80 1,701.00 34,200 

4,923.50---------- ------------ 2 510 
200,648.66 40~ 108.111 
17,540.96 ---------- ---------~-- 1 
3, 259.00 ------··-- -·--------~-

10,577.50 ---------- -----------~ 72,216.20 •••••••••.••.• _______ _ 
47,201.25 ..••• ________________ _ 

39,125.00---------- -----------· 
215,78-1.88 -~-------- ----------~-
565,526.43 4 10,458.00 
56,417.74 ---------- ------~-----
17,952.00 ••••••••••••••••••••.• 

-115,614.05 .•..•••••.•...•.••••.. 1,717.48 .. ___________________ _ 

73,557.65--------------·--------1,2-17.50---------·····---------
1,800.00 ---------- ------------

836.00 ---------- ------------12,165.00 •••• _________________ _ 

35,552.80 M,OOO_ 28,896.00 
9,fi(i().OO ---·------ ........... . 
3, 330. 00 300 5, 550. 00 
7,14.3.00 ••.•..•••. ------------

liOO.OO ••••••••• o •••••••••••• 
2,765.00----------------------
1,255.00 16 3,765.00 

3,800 
50,000 

200,000 
6,000 

- 480 
15 
4 

-~. 

rut~~DSUP'if~:-·---------- ------------ 9' 127' 24 ----------

l~~~~~s~~~pOOW~: 100 

673.77 •••••••••••• 

83.00---------- --.:;::---------

M:~=~~~hn:nd~~== ~~~ 
Metal plates, knUo, Cork, 

6,JIH.OO -·-··-···· ---········· 
. 6-10.00 --~------- ------------

P:Ns~-~~~~~:-_·:~~== ~ ~:~ :::::::::: :::::::::::: 
~~~~f:~~~~:!=:e::i: ----~:._~-- -~:--~·-~:~~~ ---------- ----i;Sts:oo 

~~tt~~~==:::::==~i~fi;== J - ~;~~:a========== ==~========= 
gombs___________________ :f;~ 1.~~ :::::::::::::::::::::: 

21,100 65.12---------- ------------
4,968 387.00---------- ------------
2,COO 2, 700.00 , 3,000 -4,050.00 

750 1,625.00 --~-----~~ ----~-~-----

223.86 -----~~-~- •• ; •••. ~~---
U,WJ.20 1,300 :1,876.80 
5,275.00 -----·---- ------------
5,100.00 ~---------- --·--------- . 

100 

8,~ 

200 .. 
1~000 

. I 

I 
I 

30 

20,800 
51,120 
21,160 
4,068 
~000 

750 

1,-008 
10,000 
~000 
6,100 .,,. 

$25,439.88 
3,505.76 
2,47ii.OO 

848.22. 
.450.00· 

2,104....50 
605.20 

1,110.00 
2,216.25 

MS.OO 
42,645.00 

106,038,16 
0,000.00 

. 1,700.00 

7~:~[~ 
5,000.00 

675.00 
112,697.25 

4,923.50 
200,757.46 
17,540.90 
3,259.00 

~t~ri:~ 
47,201.25 
39,125.00 

~~:~~~ 
56,417.74 
17,052.00 

115,614.05 
1,717,48 

73,557.65 
1,247.50 
1,800.00 

&"16.00 
12,165.00 
64,448.80 
9,660.00 
8,880.00 
7,1-1.3.00 

000.00 
2, 765.00 
5,020.00 

9,701.01. 

83._90 

6, 10!.00~ 
• 640.00 

182.00 
09.52 

1,570.00 
1,848.90 

9, 712.00 
1,510.00 

637.00 

760.08 
1,40.5.80 

65.12 
387.50 

6, 700.00 
1,52.5.00 

223.86 
13,800.00 
5.,Zl5.00 
5,100.00 

• FOREIGN WAR RELIEF OPERATIONS 83 

Report of BupplieB requisitioned from governmenial agene1es for direct ahipment 
abroad, jar the period ended Apr. 80, 1945-Continued . 

10,000 IS,aao.oo-· 
10,000 1,100.00: 

105,224 1,4.87.76 

"" 40.00 
18,~ 1,386.98· 

32.16 
3,000 2,30l00 

2,913,810 186,370.42 

m:r~ 20,357.45 
16,25!.60 

515.00 
20206 

13 20,775.00 

4,320.00 
994.00 

13,002.88 

15 9!.50 
2 740.00 

"" 674.10 

100 59,400.00 
40 31,24{1.00 

201 243,600.00 
40 18,440.00 

400 456.00 
219 179.63 
32 529.88 

18 195.66 

10,000 
500 

34,8!<J -4,383.92 

120 1~60 
275 28.82 

" 7.6.1 

"" 342.38 .. 114..66 
130 128.58 
186 .314..34 

372 223.20 .... <23.36 

10 1,619.20 
22,000 10,340.00 

3,000,000 28,200.00 



• 84 FOREIGN WAR RELIEF OPERA~'IONS 

ReJlOTt of st1pplics requisitz'oncd from governmental" agencies for direct shipment 
abroad, for tlw period e1Ided Apr. 80, 1946-Continucd 

Shipped Ordered ror shlpm~~t Total 
Commodity 

________ 
1 
__ Q_nn_n_llt_Y_

1 
__ v_n_ln_o __ Qu_nn_ll_ty _v_o_tn_o __ Q_"_"'_'"_'Y ___ v_n_tu_o ._ 

sr.uN;-conllnucd 

Drug~.mlsoollnnt'ous ....••.••••••••.•••• 
Foodstuffs: 

B~~~l~o::::::p~~~~:: ~:~ 
Fruit, Mllllt'dortlrit'tl 

do.... ?5,000 
Flour, whole·wht'nt 

Milk: 
do .... 2-i,G-lO,OXl 

Condt'nscd •.•• do.... 2SI,.f00 
SkimmOO, powdered 

do.... 240,000 
Wholt' powdt'rcd 

do.... 320,000 
Mnltcd ........ do.... 68,570 

.Me!lt;;, romued .• :._do.... 155,9i6 
Milk, evllporat<>d .. do ..•. 1-1, 9S6, 702 
OutmenL ......... do.... 12,000 
Olcomo.rJ:":nrluc ..... do.... 70,003 
Rollet!Clrtls .••..... do.... l!l,9SQ 

~fr{~a;~:~r-~~:::~~:::· ~~:~ 
Hospilalsu)lplles: 

Adhesiveplast<>r .• rolls.. 2·1 
Cotlou,Absorbrnt 

pounds.. 2,0l8 
Oauu•, bandll!!I'S, 2-ill<'h 

Needles. hypoderm1~:::: 3
' ~ 

Scissors, common 6-inch. ?2 
Syringes, hypodermic.... M 
Tweezers................ 72 

$5,590. 9!1 ---------- ----~--- ~·- .. •···••••••·· 

25,000.00---------- ........... . 
4,793.08 ..................... . 

500,000 
39,034 

9,000.00---------- ------------ 75,000 

492,067.10---------- ............ 24,646,020 

8,960.00 ..................... . 2Sl,·WO 

2-1,000.00 .......... ............ 2-10,000 

&'1,200.0(1 ----~.----- ............ 320,000 
9,9'J8.35 ····------ ------------ 53,570 

52,910.:15 ...................... l55,9Ui 
lfJ5,3H.2S ...................... H,USIJ,762 

60.'1.1'0 ...................... 12,000 
U,3SI.2S.......... ............ 70,003 
1,19!1.80 ---------· ............. 10,0.'\0 
2.ffi3.00 ---------- ------------ 12,000 
5,686.80---------- ............ 77,520 

40.80 .......... -----·------

1,6-IS.f'JS: ................... .. 

2;0.00 ..................... . 
4.68 ..................... . 

118.80---------- ------------
45.00 ...... ----------------
79.20 ..................... . 

" 
_2,018 

3,i~ 
72 

" 72 

$5,600.9'-J 

25,000.00 
4,798.08 

9,000,00 

492,007.10 

8,000.00 

2-1,000.00 

83,200.0.1 
0,9!18.:15 

62,010.35 
005,3(4.2'\ 

503.80 
ti,381.2S 
I,IM.SO 
2,058.00 
6,GSO.SO 

-10.80 

l,iit81 6-5 

r.o.oo 
4.08 

118.80 
46.00 
79.20 

Soap: 

~~}~~:.r:::::::::~-~~~~:: 
78,390 2. 330.02 ________ ·:~ .:.......... 78,390 2, 336.02 
47,001 3,170.09 ------~--- ------------ 47,001 3,170.09 

Tot~~~~;~~~----·----· -----~------ :!;3_57,401~ 56 ----------1------·--·-- --··---~---- II J, 757,401.58 

" "' '" 300 
300 
425 
425 
425 

15 

9.28----------------------
162.00 ____ ._ _____ ------------
-142.65 -~-------- ------~-- ---
294..00---------- ------------
00.00----------- ------------

700 .. 69 ---------- ---------~--219.2{1 _____________________ _ 

188.01 ---------- -----~------
7.51 ...•••.••...•..•.••.•. 

15 

'"' "' 300 
300 
425 
425 
425 
15 

9.28 
181.00 
i-42.66 
29<00 
00,00 

' 700.69 
219.26 
188.01 

?.51 

TotaL •••••••......••. ------------ 2,113.30 --~------- ---~--~------ ------------- 2,113.30 

VIRGIN ISLANDS 
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Report of supplies requisitioned from governmen"tal agencies for tlirect shipment 
abroad, for the period ended Apr. 80, 1045-Continucd 

Shipped Ordered lor shipment. Total 
Commodity 

-----,...~--I-Q-"_'_"'_"'-I--V-•I_'" __ 
1
_Q_ua_n_li_t.y ~ Quautlty ~~ 

DURO, ARC 

Dloomers: 

Eo!i~~en;s:::::::~:::~::-:: ~~fi ~!:~r~:~ ::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ fi:~i~:~ 
Eoy!l'golL ••.•. ;........ 20,021 3,303.47...................... 20,021 3,303.47 
Olrls' ............ ~....... 10,030 1,002.40 .......... ............ 10,0&1 J,G62.40 

~~~~e~~n'sdre3! ... ~-----~-- 30,007 5,070.01.......... ............ 30,007 6,070.61 

E~l~~ii~~;~~~~~!~~~~~ ___ A~~-- :!:~J~ .:::~~~~~: ::~~~~~:~~~~ __ }~~~- ~~~:~ 
======= 

FMIS,ARC 

Shirts, men's work........... I, 146 016.80 .......... ............ 1,146 916.60 

g~~~~~~~~f~.~~i~~~s.-.::::::::: ~ r-'4:~ ::::::=::: ::::::::::::: ~ ~~:~ 
Shoes, men's work .... palrs.. MO 765.18 ---------- ------------ MO i65. IS 

Total ••••••• -----------====~~========~ ====== 
lUTE, .ARC 

t,~~~:7:_~~~~~~::::::: ----~:~-- ~:::~ :::::::::: :::::::::::: ----~:-~-- ,. ~:::~ 
====--------:-= 

11 01LY11 

Dags, ronvas................. 2,000 3,630.00 ---····-·· --········-- 2,000 3,530.00 
Belts men's - 2 000 760.00 ---------- ............ 2 000 700 00 

lf#.¥i~~t~~~~~~1111-~~~ ___ j_~__ :!:~:~ ~~::_::~:- /~~l~~~\Jl_ J~i~ 
411-8-A.RC 

~~i~:_;·------------------~. l,oo:t 2,750.00---------------------- 1,0CO 2,_700.00 

!lose: 
Boys' ........... palrs.. 4, 752 ?M.OS -··---~--- --·--------- 4, 752 78!.08 
Oirls' ............ do~... 2,880 446.40 .............. -........ 2,880 446.40 
Men's ........... do.~.. 1,4-10 172.80 .......... ----~------· 1,440 172.80 

Pani~0:fri~~~·_-_-_-_-_-_--~~:::: 4'~ _ 
1·~~:gg :::::::::-: ::"::::=-====~ 4·~ 1·~~:~ 

Sbir~~ys', work."--------- 1,440 705.£0---------- ............ 1,~ 705.QJ 
Sbo~~en's, work--------~-- 840 _!j82.50 ---------- ............ o-w 682.50 

Doys• __________ palrs.. 960 1,32-1.80 --~-------- ------------ llOO 1,32l.80 

~J!::s::::-::~::::~g:::: 1'~ ~i-~ .,: ________ ------------ 1'~ ~i:~ 

::!&~~;;::·~~;:;;~~~: 
1

·; N; -~~~~:~~:: ~~~~~:::~~~= ::~ ;:m.i 
Undershirts, boys' ... :-.--- - ~:~ 892_.80 -~-------- ............ 1,488 892.80 

. ~~fr-~~~~~~::~;;;~:~:~- ~ ~i::~ =~==~-::::: ::-:::::::::~ g: :::~ 
Total .... -----~----;; ••... -----------=-·,~----.-------~--~---~-=-------------- 16,368.88 

USALLOC.ATED -

142,690.03 
7,9-!5,51 
3,402.15 

620.83 

2-!0._00 
2,230.00 
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Report of supplies reqrnsittoned f_rom governmental agencies for·· direct ship1i1ent 
abroad, jor the penod ended Apr. 80, 1940:-Continucd 

Shipped I Ordered for shipment To tnt 

Commodity 
-Quantlt)' ~~Qnnntltrl_vntuo Quantity~ 

UN.-\LLOCATED-CODtiOU~d 

Olothlng-Continucd, 

~f!~~l~~~~~omou;s~~:::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
DrRSSleres ••..•.•••.•••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••.. 
Oalo:;hrs: . 

Childrcn's.: .• palrs .. -----~------ -------------
\\'omon's .••... do .••••••••....••• -------------

g~~~j;~;~t;;;~;;;;;~; ;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
1\fcn'sdress ••• do •••• ------------ ----------··· 
?.fen's work •.• do •••. ·····-·--··- -------------

Knlekcrs, boys' •••. do .••• ---···---···· -------------
0\'cral\s: 

11en's .....••.. do .••• ---------··· -----·····--
\Yomen's .••••. do .•.•.••••••••••• -------------

Ovorcoats,chlldron's ..•.. -----··----- -----------·-· 
Pajamas: 

~r~;:s.-:::::::?t~~~:: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
Ralneoats: 

Children's ..•••••...• ------------- ------------· 
J.len's ............... -------------------------
\\'omen's .••••••••••.••••••••.••••.••••..••••. 

Shirts: , 
Boys' work .•.•••••.. -~---------- ------------~ 
JI.Ien•swork ...•.•••.. ------------ ----------··· 
1ton's fJanneL ••.••••.•• ----· ••••••••••••••• -~ 

--~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.do .•.• ---•······-- ------------
_do .... ------------ •.•...••••••• 

Skirts, women s •..•.•.••• --····------ ------------
Slippers: 

CbOdron's bedroom 
pairs •• -----------·-------------

Men's bedroom 
pairs •• ·······----- ............ . 

\\'omen's bedroom 

Bl(){'kini!S: 
pairs .. -------------------------

1,WO 

~"" 13,201 

156 
1,m 

10,700 
6,912 

~~ 
100 

1,~ 
100 

3,209 
1,W6 

320 
1,m 

4,151 
3,748 

"' 13,824 

~"" 29,401 

'·"" 20,328 

100 

1,450 

"" 

$960.00 1,500 
4,285.55 

~"· 5,763.83 13,201 

157.50 156 
1;102.50 1,650 

8-13.75 "'' 
1,765.61 
1,071.36 

17,19-1.01 
3,096.07 

300.00 

10,700 
6,912 

~:m 
1,301.66 1,~ 
1,466.07 

575.00 100 

3,092,67. 3,209 
1,117.70 1,0\}(} 

060.00 320 
5,025.00 1,~~ 2,012.50 

I, 710,3D 4,161 

~~;~~~~ 3,748 

"' 19,166.-10 13,824 
6,626.6! ~688 

45.052.6-1 29,401 
5,109.95 4:TJ 40,836.02 

67.00 100 

1,007.76 1,450 

rlo9.50 "" 
Children's wool 

pairs .• ---------·-----·····----- 250 75.00 2SO 
\\'omen's ..••.. do.... .•••••..•... ............. 4,880 1,342.00 4,880 

Bults: 
10! 1,'178.86 10! 

8b~r:;.~1knntfld- ·----------+ -------------
wooL ____________ +_------------ ---·--··-···· 3, DjW 10,107.06 a, 680 

Trousers: 5-t 

~fJ~.'SC(iilOii.·!d~~~= :::::::::::: :::::::::::-:~ u,.:S 23,t:~ tt,Zis 
Men's woolen.do •... ---4-------- ............. 5,.076 12,007.60 5,.076 

Underwear: 
Do)"S'------------····-·····-----------·······- 121,369 
Boys' and men's ............................ .:. 11,271 
'''omen's ............ -----·------ ............. 5,276 

Oauzerolls ......... pounds •. ·----------- -----~------- 20,000 

26,497:56 
3, 752.99 
6,91L51i 

10,090.00 

121,369 
11.271 

_5,276 
20,00) 

$900.00 
4,286.66 
5,7.53.83 

157.50 
1,102.£.,0 

843.75 

1,765.51 

~~:~;ll:~ 
3,096.97 

300.00 

1,391.66 
l,-156.67 

675.00 

3,002.67 
1,117,76 

oro.oo 
5,625.00 
2,012.50 

1,710.39 
10,098.01 

1,464.10 

19,166.-10 
6,626.6! 

45,052.1i4 
5,109.95 

40,836.02 

67.00 

1,007. 75 

""·"' 
75.00 

1,342.00 

1, 778.86 

10,197.06 

'62.92 
23,_188.22 
12,607.60 

26,497.56 
3,762.99 
6,911.56 

10,000.00 
Notions: 

Darning cotton ... boxes •• --------·----··---------- 833 2-49.90 833 2-19.90 
DarningwooL ...• do ................ ------------- 833 274.89 833 274.89 

~~~~~~~~ing::spoo1s:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 14,rusg .JJ:~ - u,ruc.g ~:n· 
Soa~?J~~_:~::::::~~-~~~:: :::::::::::: :::::::::::~: l,~k~~ g~~~:: l,~k~ Zk~k-~~ 
Towl'ls, bath (hospital sup- · 

10
,
600 

. 3, 314•85 10, 600 a, 314.85 

~ii~~f~~ii~~~~:§l·:=i·-·::;~-;1~1~~~~ 
ns201,3SO or the above total-valuation~ an estimated cost furnished by the AnieriJSn Red Cross and· 

Is subject to ftuctuatlon. - _ 
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ATTACHMENT No. 0 

Summary_ report of B!LP'Jllies requisilio11ed from governmental agencies a~ O' A 
. 80, 191,5 ~ · . ' 'J pr. 

Country Ordered (or Total shipped 

shipment r~~~~{:~r::t Total 

~c~~~!~:·:~:::::::-:::::::::::::: 4~~~:m:~i .: ..... w1:ai· l~~·m-~ $2-832-ios·so· ,'.,'"'.,·.',',,'·.Z7,, 
Great Drltaln-the United ' ' · ' ' · 

1~.1.~ ~~i!r~~r~!!l j~i ~~~~ 
orbue~l~untrieS".~~====~=~~~====== 12,03::~~:~ -~~~~~:~:~~- l6,00:·i~:gg 3,2\J~, ~~:~! 18,36~-m-~ 
Oeneml relief e.nd services not ' ' ' · 

allocated by countries _________ 1,292,02.5.89 78,021.96 I,370,1H7.85 . 926,679.58 2,296,727.43 

Total foreign .............. 38,518, 25-t. 26 17,7-16,187.36 50,264,4-11.62 8,12'2,658.16 1»,387,0'".19. 78 

~~r~1~i~~~~·~ll~_:;::~~~~~ 'ij:m:~ ~!:m.~ r~:m:n ~~~~~~~m~~j: ~~ll 
Unall~~:~~~~~~:::::::::::::: ---~:~~:~~- ---~~~:~~~:~~- ---~:~~~:~. 73~;~~:lf 739,682 41 

v_atuo ooT~a\~~?~i:cn·rc;~te·to· as, 772,289.42 18,las,om. 71i-156,o57,sl8.t1 s,865,4n.n 65,823,m. 88 
chapters for production, un- · _ 
finished; chapter quotas, and -
ftnlsbed garments in Red ---,--- ---=----· · 

v!i~~~r~~ds::ciiiiSitlciiiS:::: ::~:::::-:::::: :::::::~:~:::: :::::::::::::: :~::::::::::::: t~;m:~ 
Total vnlue of-supplies---. -~ 1== 

purcbll.SCd_ an~ -rcquisi· 

~~~~1wfJg~---~~~~~~:. ---------4•••• ------~----~ ... -·:::~---~----- -------------- ~4.~476,200'1 

ExcERPT-'FROM SECTION 40 OF THE EMER~P~Y RfLIEF- APP-ROPRIATION ACT, 
__ Frsc.-\L YEAR~~ 

E~ERGENCY RELI~F A~PROPRIATION ACT, FISCAL YEAR 1941 

SEc. 40-. (a) The ~res_ident·is hereby authOrized tHrough SU~ch agenCy or agen
cies a·s he may designate to purchase- exclusively in the United States and to 
tra~sport,-, and to_ distribute as hereinilfter provided, agricultural, medical, and 

-ot~er supplies for the rcJicf of refugee mell, women, an~-children, who have been 
driven from their homes or otherwis~_rendercd destitute_ by hostilities or iiwasion, 
When so p_urchascd, such materials and supplies are hereby authorized to be dis
tr_ibut_ed by the President t-hrough the American ~ed Cross or such governm~ntal 
Or other agenCies as he may designa~e. · 

(b) There is hereby appropriated, out. of any money ill ~he T!easury not o.ther
~iSe appropriated,_ the sum of $50,000,000, to_ be·availa~~e until June 30, 1_9~1, for 
carrying- out the purposes of this section,_ incll~ding the ·cost of such pUrchases_, the 
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transportation to poini. of distribution, and distribution, admiuistrntivc, and other 
costs, but. not. including any ndministrnUve expense incurred by nny nongovern~ 
mental agency, . 

(c) Anv go\'crnment.nl agency so designated to nid in the purchase, trnusportn_i 
t ion, or dis! ribntion of any such mntcrinls nnd supplies mny expend nny sums 
nllocnlcd to it for such design_ntcd purposes without regard to thf} provisions of 
nnv other Act. 

(d) On or before June 30, 19-.ll, the President. shnll submiL to tho Congress nn 
itemized nnd detailed report of tho expcndit.urcs nnd activities mndc nnd con~ 
dueled under the authority contnifwd in this section (54 Stat.,, p. 627), 

ATTACHMENT No. 11 
ExEcuTIVE OnnEn Ji:NTITJ,ED "DESIGNATION OF AoENcn::s FOR THE PuRPOSE OF 

CARRYING OuT 'fifE J>RoV'IsiONB OF Sr:cTION 40 OJ.' \'filE EMERGENCY REJ.IEF 
APPROPRIATION AcT, Fn~CAL YEAR 1941," No. 8495, AND Ext!CUTIVE ORDER 
~0. 8943 AMENDING EXECUTIVE OnDER No. 8495 

EXECUTIVB OUDER 

DESIGNATION OF AGENCIES FOR THE PuRPOSE OF CARRYING Ou•r THE PRO\;JSIONB 
OF SECTION 40 OF THE EMERGENCY RELIEF APPROPRIATION AcT, FISCAL Y}!}AR 
1941 

By virtue of and pursuant. to t.he a:uthorit.y vested in me by section 40 of the 
Emergency Helief Appropriation Act, fiscal year 1941, approved June 261 1940 
(Public Uesolution No. 88, .76th Cong.) and of all other authority vested m me, 
and in order to effect.uate the purposes of said Act: 

I. I hereby designate the Se9retary of Agricult.urc, in ref';pect to agricultural 
supplies, and t.lm Secretary of the Treasury, in respect to other materials and 
supplies, to purchase, to transport to points of embarkation determined by The 
American Red Cross, or by such other agency as I may hereinafter designate, uud 
to deliver to The American Red Cross or to such other agency at such points, 

b~~~!~~~~.~~df:~%~1~~i~0~l~~~e~c~~f ~[b~:~,f:: ~~~l1~c~:dmd~~ti:~~:l~~.l~~sti:iri:sa~~ 
invasion. 

2. I hereby designate The American Red Cross as an agency to receive and 
transport such materials and supplies from points of embarkation to such points 
of distribution ns it may determine, and to distribute such materials and supplies 
in accordance with the provisions of said Act. 

3. The materials and supplies to be purchased in accordance -with this __ ordcr · 
shall, in the case of agricultural supplies, be determined jointly by the-Secretary 
of Agriculture and The American Red Cross, and in the case of other materials 
and supplies, joint.ly by the Secretary of the Treasury and The American Red 
Cross. 

4. 1Jpon delivery to and receipt by The American Red Cross of such materials 
and supplies in accordance herewith ownership thereof and title thc.rctO shall 
pass to The American Red Cross-for the purpose·of distribution in accordance 
with the provisions of the above Ac~ and of this order. · 

5. An itemized and detailed report of t~e expenditures and activities made 
and conducted under. the authority of this order shaH be submitted to me not 
later than May 31, 1941. 

FRANKLIN D. RoosEVELT. 
Tui: ·wHITE HousE, 

July SO, 1940. 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 

AMENDING ExEcUTIVE OnDER No. 8495 OF JuLY 26, 1940, DEiHGN.o\TlNG AGENciEs 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF CARRYING OuT THE PROVISIONS OF SECTION 40 OF THE 
EMERGENCY RELIEF APPROPRIATION AcT, FISCAL. YEAR 1941 

By virtue of and pursuant to the authority vested in me ,by_ section 40 ~f the 
Emcr~ency Rel!ef Appropriation Act, fiscal year 1941, approved-June 26, 19.40 
(Pu~hc Resolution No. 88, 76th Cong.), and of all other authority vested in me, 
and m order to effectuate the purposes of that Act, sections I and 3 of Executiv_e 

~ 
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Order No. 84~5 of July 26, 1~4.~, entitled ':Designation of Agencies for the Pur
pose of Carrymg Out. the ProviSions of Section 40 of the Emergency Relief Appro· 
priation Act, Fiscal Year lOH,u are hcrcbv amended to read as follows: 

11 I. I hereby designate the Secretary of Agriculture in respect to agricultural 
supplies, tho Secretary of 'Var and tho Secretary of the Treasury acting sepa
rately .or jointly, in respect to medical supplies, and tho Secretary 'or the Trens· 
ury in respect to other materials an.d supplies, to purchase t<? transport to points 
of embarkation determined by Tho American Red Cross o~ by such other agency 
as I may hereafter designate, and to deliver to The American Red Cross or to 

~~~~ ~~:e~~~~~J ~ud~~~ ;vJ!~t~a~:\~~~~8d~~~~ufrg~(h1I~~~ ~:~:!1~r ~th:~~Ji:: 
rendered destitute by hostilities or inVasion." 
- "3. The materials and supplies to b~ purchased in accordance with this order 

~~a~g!ic~rt~t;:s:n1 T'1~c~~!~~c~~Pl{~~· B:o~:,t~~m!~:d c~0~~t~f ~~~Jl~:1 ~C:r~\T:l 
jointly by the Secretary of 'Var or the Secretary of the Trcrumry and The ~meri~ 
can_Red·Crosa, and in the case of other materials and supplies jointly by the 

·Secretary of tho Treasury and The American Red Cross." 

THE WHITE HousE, 
.November 19, 1941. 

(No. 8943) 

FnANKr.tN D. RoosivErll'. 

ATTACHMENT No. 12 

EXCERPT FROM THIRD 8UPPI,EMENTAL APPROPRIATION FOR NATIONAl~ DEFENSE 
ACT1 FISCAL YEAR 1942 

AN ACT Making supplnmcntal npproprlnllons for tha national defense for the fiscal fears ending Juno 30 
11142, and Junq 30, HII:J, and for other purposes 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT-FOREIGN WAR RELiEF 

To enable the President through such agency or agencies as he may dcsigna'te 
to purchase exclusively in the United States and to transport, and to distribute as 
hereinafter provided, medical, agricultural, and other supplies for the relief of 
men, women, and children, who have been rendered sick or destitute a.CJ a result of 
hostilities or invasion, fiscal year 1942, $35,000,000; including the cost of such pur~ 
chases, the transportation to point- of distribution, and distribution, administra
tive and other costs, but not inchiding any administrative expense incurred by a 
nongovernmental agency: -Provided, That when so purchased, such m&terials and 
supplies are hereby authorized to be distributed by the President through the 
American Red Cross or such governmental or other agencies as he may designate: 
Provided, further, That any governmental p.gency so designated to aid in the pur
chase, transportation, _or distributic;m of any such ·materials and supplies may 
expend any sums allocated to it for I:!UCh designated purposes ·without regard to the 
provisions of any other A,ct: And prov(dedfurlher, That on or before June 30, 1942, 
the President sho.ll submit to the Congress an itemized and detailed report of the 
expenditures and activities· made and conducted under the authority contained 
herein. ---

ATTACHMENT No.--13 ~ 

ExcERPT-FROM THE SEcOND DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATION AcT, 1~42 

AN ACT Making appropriations to supply deficiencies in certain appropriations !Or the.fiSCRl Year ending 
June 30,19U, and for prior flseal years and for .other purposes 
. . 

' EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT-FOREIGN WAR RELIEF-

The miexpended balance -.or the appropriation of 850,000,000 for relief of 
refugees rendered destitute by hostilities or invasion, contained in section 40 of 
the Emergency Relief Appropriation Act, fiscal year 1941, and the appropriation 
of $35,000,000 for foreign war relief, C<?p.tained in the Third Supplcn:tental National 
Defense Appropriation Act, 1942, a_re hereby _consolidn;ted and !lla~e one fund 
effective as of December 17, 1941,_whiCh fund shall be-available unttl June 30, 1943, 
for all the objeCts and purposes of -such consolidateO appropriations. 

7 5288-:-45-----7 
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ATTACHMENT No. 14 

ExcERPT FROM TUE UnaENT DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATION AcT, 104~~ 

_.AN ACT Making RPPJ~~~~~o:ti~; :1:S~!~ g;1~;~~~'f ;~ar~:~~ ~&P~t'W~~~= tho flscn1 y~~ tJndlog 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDEN'J.'--FOREIGN WAR RELIEF 

The appropriation "Foreign war relief/' contained_ in the Second Deficiency 
Appropriation Act, 1942, 4; hereby continued available until June 30; 1944. 

ATTACHMENT No. 15 

EXCERPT FROM THE SECOND DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATION AcT, 1944 

A%~0CJ. ~~at,~:ro~r:R~~a~':a~ ~~~~f~YP~~~~~~~~~~~~g~t~ a~J;~~~~~1~:s1~~rtt~e6'!:itr~-~~~ 
June 30,1944, and Juno 30,19-15, and for other purpOS('.S · 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT--FOREIGN WAR RELIEF . 

The appropriation "Foreign war relief," contained in ihe Secoild DefiCiency 
Appropriation Act, 1942, is hereby continued available until June 30, 194;5. 

·--=:-

.,.·· 

REPORTS OF UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT PURCHASING 
AGENCIES 
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WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

ExECUTIVE OFFICE oF THE PRESIDENT, 
, WAR REFUGEE BoARD, 

0PFICE OF 'l'HE ExECUTIVE DIRECTOR, 
Washington 25, D. 0., June 25, 191,5. 

Tho PRESIDENT, 
The White House. 

MY DEAR Mn. PRESIDENT: In accord~tnco with the directive con
tained in Executive Order No. 8495 of July 26, 1940, 1\nd those issued 
subsequently, I 11m pleased to submit herewith a report of the receipt, 
transportation, and dist.ribution of relief supplies purchased for the 
War Refugee Bo11rd by United States governmental agencies with 

·funds made available by section 40 of the Emergency Relief Appro
priation Act,. fiscal year 1941, and the Third Supplomont11l National 
Defense Appropriation Act, 1942, 11nd tho Second Deficiency Appro
pri~ttion Act, 1944. 'fhis report reflects the entire food package pro
gram of the War Refugee Board for tho benefit of persons held in 
enemy concentrn.tion camps, 

Prior to 1944, it h11d boon for tho most part impossible to send relief 
to suffering civilians det11incd in enemy concentration camps. But, 
as a result of tho cooperative efforts of tho British-American blockade 
authorities, the War Refugee-Board and other United States govern
mental agencies, and tho International Committee of the Red Cross, 
the distribution of food parcels to persons held in concentration camps 
in enemy Emopo was made possible in tho latter half of 1944 and the 

·first half of 1945. · 
All movements of supplies wore completed without expenditures for 

customs OI' any form of t,nxation in the cormtries :i'eceiv41g such relief. 
As in any comp11rable internation11l relief operation, ,the effective

ness of the War Refugee Board feeding program 'vas made possible 
only by the close cooperation of many dcp11rtmonts. ·and agencies of 

·the United States Government. I wish, therefore, to express par
ticular appreci11tion for the assistance of the officials .·of the St11te, 
Treasuij, Agriculture, and War Departments and other governmental 
agencies including the Foreign Economic Administmtion and the 
American National Red Cross. ~ . 1 

Faithfully yours, \.,__./ 
WILLIAM O'DWYER, 

---Executive -Director.-
93 
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REPORT TO THE PRESIDENT-DISTRIBUTION BY THE 
INTERNATIONAL RED CROSS OF RELIEF SUPPLIES PUR
CHASED WITH GOVERNMENT FUNDS FOR THE WAR 
REFUGEE BOARD '~ 

(Under the provisions of sco. 40 of tho Emergency Relief Appropriat.ion Act for 
the fiscal yenr 19-U Executive order of July 26, 1040, and Thud Supple· 
mental Ntitiotlnl Defense Appropriation ·Act of December 17, 1941, and the 
Second DefiCiency ~ppropriation Aot of 1942) 

As early as II·Iareh 1944; ~he intm:nntionnl, co!'1mittee ?f tho Red 
Cross ns well ns interested pr1v~nte relief ngenews m the Umted States, 
urged' Ow immediate shipment of pm:eel~d f?od and clothing f:om the 
United States to Switzerlnnd for d1stnbutwn by the comm1tteo to 
unns~imilatcd detainees in enemy territory,· Inquiries to the Bo~~;rd's 
reprcscutntives abroad, as well as to ropresontntivcs ~f the Ail_l~l'lcan 
private relief ngeneies, established that no substantml quant1~1es of 
foodstuffs or clothing were available in the neutral· countries of 
Europe for projects of t.his na.tlll'e, . ., , 

Prior to the establishmellt of the W nr Refugee Board, the Um~d 
States Government hnd rejected similar proposnls to send relief 
shipments from the United States primarily because adequat~ assui'
nnces governing the distribution of these supplies were laclrmg and 
such assumnces as were obtained did not seem adequate to guarantee 
that the relief so pi·ovided would go to the intended beneficiaries and 
·not to the enemv. In March 1944, the lntomationill committee of the 
Red Cross was able to secure certain distribution guaranties from. 
individual camp commanders that relic~ supplies wowd rea~h the 
intended beneficiaries, n.nd in transmittmg- tJle rcconu_nendat~o~ of 
the international committee of the Red Cross the Amencan MilliSter 
nt Bern recommended favorable action. . . . .. ~ 

As a result of these recommendations and following talks between 
tho Executive DiJ:octor of'the Board, representatives of the British 
111inistry of Economic Warfare, rep1'esentatives of the State Depart
ment and of the Foreign Economic Administration, an agreement u:as 
reached in Jm10 1944, permitting:.the shipm~nt of 100,900, thr~e-kilo 
food parcels p.er month for a perwd of 3.months, for distnbut1,on by 
the intemational committee of the Red Cross to persons held ill the . 

.Nazi concentmtion camps where satisf~~;c~ry distribution could. _be 

.guaranteed, Representatives of the BntlSh Gov.el'l!ment lind '?l'lg
inally proposed that such a program showd be. hm1ted to, d~tailled 
persons in what wasformerly occupied France, but at the illSistence 
of the War Refugee Board it was finally agreed that the, proposal 
wowd not be so limited and would apply to any concentratiOn camp 
in Germmi-occnpicd territory"selected by the .int,rnational·committee 
of the. Red Cross where satisfactory distribution· guaranties ·cowd 
be met, . . 

The programwas initially regarded as experimental, and if succesS
fill, it' was contemplated that this ~ystem of relief wo~d be .expanded. 
The relief subcommittee of the Joillt Blockade Cmmmttee ill London· 
was asked jointly by the State Department, the Foreign Eco~omic 
.Administration and the War Refuuee Board to request the. mter
national comniittee of tlie Red Cross

0 

to approach German authorities 
to ascertain whether they wowd, in principle,.pel'lllit the committee 

·~.--
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to distribute food parcels in all camps in Gernian'eontrolled territories 
in which persons not nssimHated to the status of prisoner of war 1mder 
the Genova Prisoner of War Convention were held, The committee 
was also to ascertain whether. German authorities would permit tho 
immediate distribution of food parcels·in 15 selected camps, F.ormal 
bloclmde authorization was received on August 51 1944

1 
enabling the 

Board to get this program Ullder way, . . · 
On September 12, 1944, the President, by a directive to the Secre

tary of tho Treasury, tho War Food Administrator, the chairman of 
the American National Red Cross, and the Executive Dircctor'of the 
War Refugee Board, ordered that unobligated balances on allocation 
to the Treasury Procurement Division and the War Food Adminis
tration, from the congressional appropriation for Foreign War Relief, 
be obligated in the amollllt of $1,068,750 for purposes of defraying the 
costs incident to the procurement and packaging of food products 
for 285,000 parcels for packaging and shipment by the American 
National Red Cross to the intemational committee of the Red Cross 
for ultimate distribution to civilian internees in concentration camps in 
German-controlled territory. (In the interest of dispatching parcels 
immediately to these beneficiaries, 15,000 commercially packed parcels· 
obtained with other funds available to the War Refugee Board were 
forwarded to· Gtiteborg, Sweden, in August 1944 for distribution by 
Intemational Red Cross delegates.) As of December 1,1944, a total 
.of 224,328 parcels were forward~d to the Swedish port of Gtiteborg for 
transshipment to the German port of Liibeek, from which point the 
international committee of the Red Cross arranged for distribution, 
On December 19, 1944, 60,672 parcels were forwarded to the .French 
port of Toulon,~ from which point they were transshipped overland to 
Geneva for ultimate distribution to camps in southern Germany 
Ullder the supervision of the committee, . . 

Initial reports on distribution received.Jrom· the international com
mittee of the Red Cross indicated that nationals of all United Nations 
sharedoin the distribution of these parcels and that distribution guar
anties had been' maintained, In view. of this, the Board, in conjunc

. tion with the State Department and the Foreign Economic Adminis• 
tration, ~again approached ~he relief subcommittee of th~ Jo!fit Block" 
ade Committee in London m November 1944 for anthonzatwn for tlie 
shipment of an additional300,000 three-kilo parcels. ·On January 31, 

~· 1945, by Presidential d~·ective t? the Secretary of the TreaS'f"Y, ~he 
Chairman of the AmeriCan N a;twnal Red Cross, and the Encntive 
Director of the War Refugee Board; the President ordered that un
obligated· balances· on allocation to the :t=:rocurement J?iv,ision of the 
'I,'reasury Department, from th~ congressiOnal approprmtwn f~r F?r
eign War Relief, be. obligated ill\.the. alJ\lollllt of $,1,125,000 With!"" 

· structiODS that these parcels be proi\mid' ~ommer':111ily for lirfl;IlSShip
ment by the American Red. Cross to, the mterrmtwnal co!"nuttee of 
the Red ·cross. The AmeriCan N atwnal Red Cross which had ar
ranged for the packaging as well.as the shipment of t~e previou~ty 
approved parcels, Ullfortuna~ely was no~ able to extend Its packagmg 
facilities to the Board for this second shipment, but ~eed to. extend ~ 

·"its shipping facilities for the moyement· 91 these SU,Pplies. 1Jowever, 
upon exploration of thecommercmlfield illtorested m produo.mg pack-_ 

; ages of this nature, it became apparent to the Board that too muc~ 
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time would be required to p~oome tbe supplies for these pnrcols n1id 
to pne.Jmgo them for shipment. Accordingly, in April1945, tho War 
Refugee Board nnnnged to purohnso from tho War Department a total 
of 206,000 of its standard prisoner-of-war parcels stooke(l in Geneva, 
Switzerland. These purools wore awaiting repackaging for the removal 
of Red Cross nnd Army symbols boforo shipment into German-con
trolled territory ut tho time of tho unconditional surrender by Ger
many. 

'l'he Wnr Rofugoc Board hus nr•·angc<l with officials of UNRRA 
and FEA for tho salo of this stool< pile of 206,000 food parcels to 
UNRRA for distribution by that ugenoy to displaced persons in 
liberutcd countries. The proceeds from. this sale will rovcrt to the 
Treusmcr ·Of the United States. 

THE "'mTE HousE, 
1Vashington1 January 81, 1945. 

McnR~~t3~~~5~oE~:~~ti~:)Di~e~~J'~~h~r-\V~hj{i~:~eot~~~t.mcricnil Nn~ional 
Since the procurement and shipment of the 285,000 food packages for·distribu~ 

tion to victims of enemy perscoution in Euron_e, referred to in my memorandum 
of September 12, 1044, ha.vo boen· successfully completed, the Executive Director 
of the War Refugee Board has recommended that an additional 300,000 three-kilo, 
food parcels be procured by this Government for similar distribution to unnssimi
lated persons in concentrat-ion and refugee camps located in that part of Europe 
now held or occupied by the enemy. 

In order that this program may be put into effect as rapidly_ aS possible, it is 
directed that the following steps he taken at once: 

(1) The unobligated balances of funds allocated to the Treasury Department 
from the appropriations for foreign war relief, continued available until June 30, 
HJ45, by the Second Deficiency Appropriation Act, 1044, shaH bo available to the 
Secretary of the Treasury up to a value of $1,125,000 to procure commercially 
these parcels imd-for reimbursement to the American National Red Cross for the 
cost of warehousing within the United States and the ultimate transportation of 
these parcels to the internntiona.l cOmmittee of the Red Cross. As agreed between 
Treasury Procurement Dh•ision and the War Refugee Board, the Director of 
Procurement shall arrange for the purchase of these parcels for delivery to tho 
American National Red Cross. 

(2) As agreed between the Am~Jrican National Red Cross and the War Refugee 
Board, the Chairman of the American National Red Cross shall arrange for the 
warehousing within the United States and shipp~g of the 300,000 three-kilo food 
parcels to the international committee of the Red Cross for Ultimate _distribution 
among such unassimilnted persons. . -

(3) The Executive Director of the .War Refugee Board shall exercise over-all 
responsibility for this project. 

FnANKLIN D. RoosEVELT, 

THE WHITE HousE, . 
Washington, September 12, 1944~ 

1\·lemorandum for War Food Administrator, Secretary of the Treasilry, Chair-, 
man of the American National·Red Cross, Executive Director of the War 
Refugee Board. 

On the recommendation of the Executive Director of the War Refugee Board 
that 285,000 food parcels be pr6cured by this Govern.ment for distribution to 
unassimilated persons in conce~tration and refugee camps. located in that part of 
Europe no~ held or occupied Dy the enemy, the following steps should be taken, 
as expeditiously as possible: 

(1) The unobligated balarices of funds allocated to the.Department or Agri
.culture from the a8fropriations for foreiin war relief, continued available until 

~~fee t~0~:~a~YF~o~ ~A~~~~~~rl~~0lo p~~~~~!i~~~:SS!~;· ;~~!~1~~~~ bs~~~~~~ 
up to a value of $783,750. 
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(2) The unobligated balances of the funds allocated to the Treasury Depart
ment from the same sources as above but not in an amount in excess of $285 ooo1 
shall be ~vailnble to th~ Secretary of 'the Treasury to procure the materials, Other 
than agriCultural supplies, necessary for the.packaging and transportation of the 
parcels and for reimbursement to the American National Red Cross for the cost 
of_ the packaging and transportation of· the parcels to the international com .. 
Jmttce of the Red Cross. 

(3) As agreed between the American National Red Cross and the War Refugee 
Bonrd,_the chairman of the American National Red Cross shall arrange for the 
pac~a~mg of the 28~000 food parcels and their shipment to the international 
~~~~~:~ee of the Rc ·.Cross for ultimate distribution among such unassimila.~d 

(4) The Executive Director of the War Refugee Board shall exercise over-au 
responsibility for this project. - · 

· - FRANKLIN D. RoosEVELT, 


